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RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Find that the Department of Recreation and Parks (RAP) desires to secure a contract to
provide skatepark, bike park, and pump track solutions with related equipment, accessories,
and services for RAP facilities (Services); and
2. Find that California Skateparks (Contractor) is experienced in providing skatepark, bike park,
and pump track solutions with related equipment, accessories, and services, and is willing to
perform such services; and

and 372, and Los Angeles
3. Find, in accordance with Charter Sections 371(e)(2)
Administrative Code Section 10.15(a)(2), that it is in the best interest of RAP that
competitive bidding is not practicable or advantageous or compatible with RAP’s interests in
having available pre-qualified, as-needed contractors as it is necessary for RAP to be able
to call on pre-qualified contractors to perform this expert, technical work as-needed and on
an occasional, but frequent, basis with each individual project being awarded on the basis of
availability of an as-needed contractor to perform the work, the price to be charged and the
unique expertise of the contractor;
4. Find, pursuant to Charter Section 371(e)(2), that the professional, scientific, expert,
technical or other special services to be provided by Contractor are of a temporary and
occasional character for which competitive bidding is not practicable or advantageous; and
5. Find, pursuant to Charter Section 371(e)(8), that the City, in lieu of undertaking its own
competitive bidding or proposal process, may purchase the Services using Contract No.
112420-CAS between California Skateparks and Sourcewell (Contract, attached hereto as
Appendix A), which is a public agency serving as a national municipal contracting agency
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established under the Service Cooperative statute by Minnesota Legislative Statute
§123A.21 with the authority to develop and offer, among other services, cooperative
procurement services to its membership, because contracts for cooperative arrangements
with other governmental agencies for the utilization of the purchasing contracts and
professional, scientific, expert or technical services contracts of those agencies and any
implementing agreements are an exception to the City’s competitive bidding requirements;
and

6. Find, in accordance with Charter Section 371e)(10), that use of competitive bidding would
be undesirable, impractical or impossible or is otherwise excused by the common law and
the Charter because, unlike the purchase of a specified product, there is no single criterion,
such as price comparison, that will determine which proposer can best provide the Services
required by RAP;
7. Find, in accordance with Charter Section 1022, that RAP does not have available in its
employ, personnel with sufficient time or necessary expertise to undertake the Services in a
timely manner, and it is more feasible, economical and in RAP’s best interest, to secure
these Services by the Contractor on an as-needed basis;
8. Find that the letter attached hereto dated July 2, 2021 (Appendix B) from California
Skateparks authorizes RAP as a Participating Public Agency to utilize the Sourcewell
Contract for the provision of skatepark, bike park, and pump track solutions with related
equipment, accessories, and services; and
9. Authorize RAP to enter into the proposed Contract in substantially the form attached hereto
as Exhibit 2 (Contract), subject to the review and approval of the City Attorney as to form,
between RAP and California Skateparks, for the purchase of skatepark, bike park, and
pump track solutions with related equipment, accessories, and services, on an occasional
and as-needed basis, not-to-exceed Four Million Dollars ($4,000,000.00) per year, with a
term of the Contract being from the date of execution to December 28, 2024; and
10. Authorize the General Manager or their designee to make technical corrections to the
contract as necessary; and
11. Authorize the Board President and Secretary to execute the proposed Contract upon receipt
of all necessary approvals.
SUMMARY
RAP has an ongoing need for the purchase and installation of skate park equipment and related
products and services on an occasional and as-needed basis. The ability to purchase and install
such material and equipment is critical to meeting RAP’s need to build new, and retrofit and
repair existing, skateparks on park property as well as to host events related to skateboarding
especially in light of a recent renewed interest in skateboarding in the wider community and the
introduction of the first United States skateboarding team during a news conference in
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Downtown Los Angeles on Monday, June 21, 2021. Given that the sport was invented in
Southern California roughly seventy years ago, skateboarding is expected to draw a great deal
of media attention in the Los Angeles 2028 Summer Olympics.
The proposed Contract with California Skateparks will allow the contractor to provide skatepark,
bike park, and pump track solutions with related equipment, accessories, and services. If
desired, RAP may use this contract to retrofit, repair and/or maintain RAP’s existing recreation
and parks skatepark equipment. RAP has successfully worked with California Skateparks
previously, and recommends further opportunities to contract for the purchase and installation of
skate park equipment. The scope of work under this Contract includes a variety of skatepark
services that RAP anticipates as necessary in the near future including skatepark design,
construction, renovation and repair, skate-able art and ornamental metal fabrication, project
management, skate-related event planning, and skatepark landscape architecture. The full
description of the products and services to be provided by Contractor under the proposed
Contract is as set forth in Contractor's response to Sourcewell’s Request for Proposal, which is
made a part of the Sourcewell Contract attached hereto as Appendix A.

Staff recommends that the Board of Recreation and Park Commissioners’ (Board) authorize
RAP to use (piggyback) Sourcewell’s competitively bid contract (Contract No. 112420-CAS) with
California Skateparks (Appendix A). The Sourcewell Contract, a master intergovernmental
cooperative purchasing agreement was competitively bid through a process wherein all
purchasing parties were guaranteed the greatest discounted off-catalog pricing of products and
services. Use of the Sourcewell Contract is consistent with RAP’s contract terms for achieving
the lowest pricing available. A new competitive process facilitated by RAP would therefore not
be practicable or advantageous. Further, under the City Charter, contracts for cooperative
arrangements with other governmental agencies for the utilization of purchasing contracts and
professional, scientific, expert or technical services contracts of those agencies and any
implementing contracts, even though the contracts and implementing contracts were not
entered into through a competitive bid or proposal process are an exception to the City’s
competitive bidding requirements. California Skateparks has issued a letter (Appendix B, on file
in the Board Office) to RAP which authorizes use of the Sourcewell Contract. Upon approval of
this Report, RAP will issue a separate contract number and enter into a separate contract
between California Skateparks and RAP which will incorporate the terms of the Sourcewell
Contract and the Standard Provisions for City Contracts (Rev. 10.21) [v.4] (Exhibit 2). California
Skateparks’s current contract with Sourcewell will expire on December 28, 2024, which will be
the same termination date as the proposed Contract with RAP.
The proposed Contract is recommended in an amount not-to-exceed an annual expenditure of
Four Million Dollars ($4,000,000.00) per year for the purchase and installation of skatepark, bike
park, and pump track solutions with related equipment, accessories, and services. This contract
amount is an estimate, and RAP does not guarantee that the contract maximum amount will be
reached. RAP, in entering into the contract, guarantees no minimum amount of business or
compensation. The contract awarded through this Report shall be subject to funding availability
and early termination by RAP, as provided in the Standard Provisions for City Contracts (Rev.
10.21) [v.4]. Funding for projects will be provided from various funding sources.
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TREES AND SHADE
No projects are currently associated with this proposed Contract. As such, there is no direct
impact on trees or shade.
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
No projects are currently associated with this proposed Contract. As such, there is no direct
environmental impact statement required.

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT
Executing this proposed Contract will enable RAP to carry out various construction and
maintenance projects on an occasional as-needed basis, and has no impact to RAP’s General
Fund as funding will be identified on a per project basis.
STRATEGIC PLAN INITIATIVE AND GOALS
Approval of this Report advances RAP’s Strategic Plan by supporting:
Goal No. 3: Create and Maintain World Class Parks and Facilities
Goal No. 4: Actively Engage Communities
Outcome No 4: The health of young Angelenos, particularly children of low income families, is
improved through greater access to regional parks.
Result: The approval of this Report will enhance RAP’s ability to achieve greater community
engagement and participation throughout the City’s vast park system
This Report was prepared by John Busby, Senior Management Analyst I, Special Operations
Branch.
LIST OF ATTACHMENTS/APPENDICES
1)
2)
3)

Appendix A – Contract between SOURCEWELL and California Skateparks
Appendix B – Letter dated July 2, 2021 from California Skateparks authorizing RAP as a
Participating Public Agency to utilize Contract 112420-CAS.
Exhibit 2 – Proposed Contract between RAP and California Skateparks
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Solicitation Number: #112420
CONTRACT
This Contract is between Sourcewell, 202 12th Street Northeast, P.O. Box 219, Staples, MN
56479 (Sourcewell) and California Skateparks, 273 N. Benson Ave., Upland, CA 91786 (Vendor).
Sourcewell is a State of Minnesota local government agency and service cooperative created
under the laws of the State of Minnesota (Minnesota Statutes Section 123A.21) that offers
cooperative procurement solutions to government entities. Participation is open to federal,
state/province, and municipal governmental entities, higher education, K-12 education,
nonprofit, tribal government, and other public entities located in the United States and Canada.
Sourcewell issued a public solicitation for Skatepark, Bike Park, and Pump Track Solutions with
Related Equipment, Accessories, and Services from which Vendor was awarded a contract.
Vendor desires to contract with Sourcewell to provide equipment, products, or services to
Sourcewell and the entities that access Sourcewell’s cooperative purchasing contracts
(Participating Entities).
1. TERM OF CONTRACT
A. EFFECTIVE DATE. This Contract is effective upon the date of the final signature below.
B. EXPIRATION DATE AND EXTENSION. This Contract expires December 28, 2024, unless it is
cancelled sooner pursuant to Article 22. This Contract may be extended up to one additional
one-year period upon request of Sourcewell and with written agreement by Vendor.
C. SURVIVAL OF TERMS. Articles 11 through 14 survive the expiration or cancellation of this
Contract.
2. EQUIPMENT, PRODUCTS, OR SERVICES
A. EQUIPMENT, PRODUCTS, OR SERVICES. Vendor will provide the Equipment, Products, or
Services as stated in its Proposal submitted under the Solicitation Number listed above.
Vendor’s Equipment, Products, or Services Proposal (Proposal) is attached and incorporated
into this Contract.
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All Equipment and Products provided under this Contract must be new/current model. Vendor
may offer close-out or refurbished Equipment or Products if they are clearly indicated in
Vendor’s product and pricing list. Unless agreed to by the Participating Entities in advance,
Equipment or Products must be delivered as operational to the Participating Entity’s site.
This Contract offers an indefinite quantity of sales, and while substantial volume is anticipated,
sales and sales volume are not guaranteed.
B. WARRANTY. Vendor warrants that all Equipment, Products, and Services furnished are free
from liens and encumbrances, and are free from defects in design, materials, and workmanship.
In addition, Vendor warrants the Equipment, Products, and Services are suitable for and will
perform in accordance with the ordinary use for which they are intended. Vendor’s dealers and
distributors must agree to assist the Participating Entity in reaching a resolution in any dispute
over warranty terms with the manufacturer. Any manufacturer’s warranty that is effective past
the expiration of the Vendor’s warranty will be passed on to the Participating Entity.
C.
DEALERS, DISTRIBUTORS, AND/OR RESELLERS. Upon Contract execution, Vendor will
make available to Sourcewell a means to validate or authenticate Vendor’s authorized dealers,
distributors, and/or resellers relative to the Equipment, Products, and Services related to this
Contract. This list may be updated from time-to-time and is incorporated into this Contract by
reference. It is the Vendor’s responsibility to ensure Sourcewell receives the most current
version of this list.
3. PRICING
All Equipment, Products, or Services under this Contract will be priced as stated in Vendor’s
Proposal.
When providing pricing quotes to Participating Entities, all pricing quoted must reflect a
Participating Entity’s total cost of acquisition. This means that the quoted cost is for delivered
Equipment, Products, and Services that are operational for their intended purpose, and
includes all costs to the Participating Entity’s requested delivery location.
Regardless of the payment method chosen by the Participating Entity, the total cost associated
with any purchase option of the Equipment, Products, or Services must always be disclosed in
the pricing quote to the applicable Participating Entity at the time of purchase.
A. SHIPPING AND SHIPPING COSTS. All delivered Equipment and Products must be properly
packaged. Damaged Equipment and Products may be rejected. If the damage is not readily
apparent at the time of delivery, Vendor must permit the Equipment and Products to be
returned within a reasonable time at no cost to Sourcewell or its Participating Entities.
Participating Entities reserve the right to inspect the Equipment and Products at a reasonable
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time after delivery where circumstances or conditions prevent effective inspection of the
Equipment and Products at the time of delivery.
Vendor must arrange for and pay for the return shipment on Equipment and Products that arrive
in a defective or inoperable condition.
Sourcewell may declare the Vendor in breach of this Contract if the Vendor intentionally
delivers substandard or inferior Equipment or Products. In the event of the delivery of
nonconforming Equipment and Products, the Participating Entity will notify the Vendor as soon
as possible and the Vendor will replace nonconforming Equipment and Products with
conforming Equipment and Products that are acceptable to the Participating Entity.
B. SALES TAX. Each Participating Entity is responsible for supplying the Vendor with valid taxexemption certification(s). When ordering, a Participating Entity must indicate if it is a taxexempt entity.
C. HOT LIST PRICING. At any time during this Contract, Vendor may offer a specific selection
of Equipment, Products, or Services at discounts greater than those listed in the Contract.
When Vendor determines it will offer Hot List Pricing, it must be submitted electronically to
Sourcewell in a line-item format. Equipment, Products, or Services may be added or removed
from the Hot List at any time through a Sourcewell Price and Product Change Form as defined
in Article 4 below.
Hot List program and pricing may also be used to discount and liquidate close-out and
discontinued Equipment and Products as long as those close-out and discontinued items are
clearly identified as such. Current ordering process and administrative fees apply. Hot List
Pricing must be published and made available to all Participating Entities.
4. PRODUCT AND PRICING CHANGE REQUESTS
Vendor may request Equipment, Product, or Service changes, additions, or deletions at any
time. All requests must be made in writing by submitting a signed Sourcewell Price and Product
Change Request Form to the assigned Sourcewell Contract Administrator. This form is available
from the assigned Sourcewell Contract Administrator. At a minimum, the request must:
x Identify the applicable Sourcewell contract number;
x Clearly specify the requested change;
x Provide sufficient detail to justify the requested change;
x Individually list all Equipment, Products, or Services affected by the requested change,
along with the requested change (e.g., addition, deletion, price change); and
x Include a complete restatement of pricing documentation in Microsoft Excel with the
effective date of the modified pricing, or product addition or deletion. The new pricing
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restatement must include all Equipment, Products, and Services offered, even for those
items where pricing remains unchanged.
A fully executed Sourcewell Price and Product Request Form will become an amendment
to this Contract and be incorporated by reference.
5. PARTICIPATION, CONTRACT ACCESS, AND PARTICIPATING ENTITY REQUIREMENTS
A. PARTICIPATION. Sourcewell’s cooperative contracts are available and open to public and
nonprofit entities across the United States and Canada; such as federal, state/province,
municipal, K-12 and higher education, tribal government, and other public entities.
The benefits of this Contract should be available to all Participating Entities that can legally
access the Equipment, Products, or Services under this Contract. A Participating Entity’s
authority to access this Contract is determined through its cooperative purchasing, interlocal,
or joint powers laws. Any entity accessing benefits of this Contract will be considered a Service
Member of Sourcewell during such time of access. Vendor understands that a Participating
Entity’s use of this Contract is at the Participating Entity’s sole convenience and Participating
Entities reserve the right to obtain like Equipment, Products, or Services from any other source.
Vendor is responsible for familiarizing its sales and service forces with Sourcewell contract use
eligibility requirements and documentation and will encourage potential participating entities
to join Sourcewell. Sourcewell reserves the right to add and remove Participating Entities to its
roster during the term of this Contract.
B. PUBLIC FACILITIES. Vendor’s employees may be required to perform work at governmentowned facilities, including schools. Vendor’s employees and agents must conduct themselves in
a professional manner while on the premises, and in accordance with Participating Entity
policies and procedures, and all applicable laws.
6. PARTICIPATING ENTITY USE AND PURCHASING
A. ORDERS AND PAYMENT. To access the contracted Equipment, Products, or Services under
this Contract, a Participating Entity must clearly indicate to Vendor that it intends to access this
Contract; however, order flow and procedure will be developed jointly between Sourcewell and
Vendor. Typically, a Participating Entity will issue an order directly to Vendor. If a Participating
Entity issues a purchase order, it may use its own forms, but the purchase order should clearly
note the applicable Sourcewell contract number. All Participating Entity orders under this
Contract must be issued prior to expiration of this Contract; however, Vendor performance,
Participating Entity payment, and any applicable warranty periods or other Vendor or
Participating Entity obligations may extend beyond the term of this Contract.
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Vendor’s acceptable forms of payment are included in Attachment A. Participating Entities will
be solely responsible for payment and Sourcewell will have no liability for any unpaid invoice of
any Participating Entity.
B. ADDITIONAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS/PARTICIPATING ADDENDUM. Additional terms and
conditions to a purchase order, or other required transaction documentation, may be
negotiated between a Participating Entity and Vendor, such as job or industry-specific
requirements, legal requirements (e.g., affirmative action or immigration status requirements),
or specific local policy requirements. Some Participating Entitles may require the use of a
Participating Addendum; the terms of which will be worked out directly between the
Participating Entity and the Vendor. Any negotiated additional terms and conditions must
never be less favorable to the Participating Entity than what is contained in this Contract.
C. SPECIALIZED SERVICE REQUIREMENTS. In the event that the Participating Entity requires
service or specialized performance requirements (such as e-commerce specifications,
specialized delivery requirements, or other specifications and requirements) not addressed in
this Contract, the Participating Entity and the Vendor may enter into a separate, standalone
agreement, apart from this Contract. Sourcewell, including its agents and employees, will not
be made a party to a claim for breach of such agreement.
D. TERMINATION OF ORDERS. Participating Entities may terminate an order, in whole or
in part, immediately upon notice to Vendor in the event of any of the following events:
1. The Participating Entity fails to receive funding or appropriation from its governing body
at levels sufficient to pay for the goods to be purchased;
2. Federal, state, or provincial laws or regulations prohibit the purchase or change the
Participating Entity’s requirements; or
3. Vendor commits any material breach of this Contract or the additional terms agreed to
between the Vendor and a Participating Entity.
E. GOVERNING LAW AND VENUE. The governing law and venue for any action related to a
Participating Entity’s order will be determined by the Participating Entity making the purchase.
7. CUSTOMER SERVICE
A. PRIMARY ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE. Vendor will assign an Account Representative to
Sourcewell for this Contract and must provide prompt notice to Sourcewell if that person is
changed. The Account Representative will be responsible for:
x Maintenance and management of this Contract;
x Timely response to all Sourcewell and Participating Entity inquiries; and
x Business reviews to Sourcewell and Participating Entities, if applicable.
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B. BUSINESS REVIEWS. Vendor must perform a minimum of one business review with
Sourcewell per contract year. The business review will cover sales to Participating Entities,
pricing and contract terms, administrative fees, supply issues, customer issues, and any other
necessary information.
8. REPORT ON CONTRACT SALES ACTIVITY AND ADMINISTRATIVE FEE PAYMENT
A. CONTRACT SALES ACTIVITY REPORT. Each calendar quarter, Vendor must provide a contract
sales activity report (Report) to the Sourcewell Contract Administrator assigned to this
Contract. A Report must be provided regardless of the number or amount of sales during that
quarter (i.e., if there are no sales, Vendor must submit a report indicating no sales were made).
The Report must contain the following fields:
x Customer Name (e.g., City of Staples Highway Department);
x Customer Physical Street Address;
x Customer City;
x Customer State/Province;
x Customer Zip Code;
x Customer Contact Name;
x Customer Contact Email Address;
x Customer Contact Telephone Number;
x Sourcewell Assigned Entity/Participating Entity Number;
x Item Purchased Description;
x Item Purchased Price;
x Sourcewell Administrative Fee Applied; and
x Date Purchase was invoiced/sale was recognized as revenue by Vendor.
B. ADMINISTRATIVE FEE. In consideration for the support and services provided by Sourcewell,
the Vendor will pay an administrative fee to Sourcewell on all Equipment, Products, and
Services provided to Participating Entities. The Administrative Fee must be included in, and not
added to, the pricing. Vendor may not charge Participating Entities more than the contracted
price to offset the Administrative Fee.
The Vendor will submit payment to Sourcewell for the percentage of administrative fee stated
in the Proposal multiplied by the total sales of all Equipment, Products, and Services purchased
by Participating Entities under this Contract during each calendar quarter. Payments should
note the Vendor’s name and Sourcewell-assigned contract number in the memo; and must be
mailed to the address above “Attn: Accounts Receivable” or remitted electronically to
Sourcewell’s banking institution per Sourcewell’s Finance department instructions. Payments
must be received no later than 45 calendar days after the end of each calendar quarter.
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Vendor agrees to cooperate with Sourcewell in auditing transactions under this Contract to
ensure that the administrative fee is paid on all items purchased under this Contract.
In the event the Vendor is delinquent in any undisputed administrative fees, Sourcewell
reserves the right to cancel this Contract and reject any proposal submitted by the Vendor in
any subsequent solicitation. In the event this Contract is cancelled by either party prior to the
Contract’s expiration date, the administrative fee payment will be due no more than 30 days
from the cancellation date.
9. AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE
Sourcewell's Authorized Representative is its Chief Procurement Officer.
Vendor’s Authorized Representative is the person named in the Vendor’s Proposal. If Vendor’s
Authorized Representative changes at any time during this Contract, Vendor must promptly
notify Sourcewell in writing.
10. AUDIT, ASSIGNMENT, AMENDMENTS, WAIVER, AND CONTRACT COMPLETE
A. AUDIT. Pursuant to Minnesota Statutes Section 16C.05, subdivision 5, the books, records,
documents, and accounting procedures and practices relevant this Agreement are subject to
examination by Sourcewell or the Minnesota State Auditor for a minimum of six years from the
end of this Contract. This clause extends to Participating Entities as it relates to business
conducted by that Participating Entity under this Contract.
B. ASSIGNMENT. Neither the Vendor nor Sourcewell may assign or transfer any rights or
obligations under this Contract without the prior consent of the parties and a fully executed
assignment agreement. Such consent will not be unreasonably withheld.
C. AMENDMENTS. Any amendment to this Contract must be in writing and will not be effective
until it has been fully executed by the parties.
D. WAIVER. If either party fails to enforce any provision of this Contract, that failure does not
waive the provision or the right to enforce it.
E. CONTRACT COMPLETE. This Contract contains all negotiations and agreements between
Sourcewell and Vendor. No other understanding regarding this Contract, whether written or
oral, may be used to bind either party. For any conflict between the attached Proposal and the
terms set out in Articles 1-22, the terms of Articles 1-22 will govern.
F. RELATIONSHIP OF THE PARTIES. The relationship of the parties is one of independent
contractors, each free to exercise judgment and discretion with regard to the conduct of their
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respective businesses. This Contract does not create a partnership, joint venture, or any other
relationship such as master-servant, or principal-agent.
11. LIABILITY
Vendor must indemnify, save, and hold Sourcewell and its Participating Entities, including their
agents and employees, harmless from any claims or causes of action, including attorneys’ fees,
arising out of the performance of this Contract by the Vendor or its agents or employees; this
indemnification includes injury or death to person(s) or property alleged to have been caused
by some defect in the Equipment, Products, or Services under this Contract to the extent the
Equipment, Product, or Service has been used according to its specifications.
12. GOVERNMENT DATA PRACTICES
Vendor and Sourcewell must comply with the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act,
Minnesota Statutes Chapter 13, as it applies to all data provided by or provided to Sourcewell
under this Contract and as it applies to all data created, collected, received, stored, used,
maintained, or disseminated by the Vendor under this Contract.
If the Vendor receives a request to release the data referred to in this article, the Vendor must
immediately notify Sourcewell and Sourcewell will assist with how the Vendor should respond
to the request.
13. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY, PUBLICITY, MARKETING, AND ENDORSEMENT
A. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
1. Grant of License. During the term of this Contract:
a. Sourcewell grants to Vendor a royalty-free, worldwide, non-exclusive right and
license to use theTrademark(s) provided to Vendor by Sourcewell in advertising and
promotional materials for the purpose of marketing Sourcewell’s relationship with
Vendor.
b. Vendor grants to Sourcewell a royalty-free, worldwide, non-exclusive right and
license to use Vendor’s Trademarks in advertising and promotional materials for the
purpose of marketing Vendor’s relationship with Sourcewell.
2. Limited Right of Sublicense. The right and license granted herein includes a limited right
of each party to grant sublicenses to its and their respective distributors, marketing
representatives, and agents (collectively “Permitted Sublicensees”) in advertising and
promotional materials for the purpose of marketing the Parties’ relationship to Participating
Entities. Any sublicense granted will be subject to the terms and conditions of this Article.
Each party will be responsible for any breach of this Article by any of their respective
sublicensees.
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3. Use; Quality Control.
a. Sourcewell must not alter Vendor’s Trademarks from the form provided by
Vendor and must comply with Vendor’s removal requests as to specific uses of its
trademarks or logos.
b. Vendor must not alter Sourcewell’s Trademarks from the form provided by
Sourcewell and must comply with Sourcewell’s removal requests as to specific uses
of its trademarks or logos.
c. Each party agrees to use, and to cause its Permitted Sublicensees to use, the
other party’s Trademarks only in good faith and in a dignified manner consistent
with such party’s use of the Trademarks. Upon written notice to the breaching party,
the breaching party has 30 days of the date of the written notice to cure the breach
or the license will be terminated.
4. As applicable, Vendor agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Sourcewell and its
Participating Entities against any and all suits, claims, judgments, and costs instituted or
recovered against Sourcewell or Participating Entities by any person on account of the use
of any Equipment or Products by Sourcewell or its Participating Entities supplied by Vendor
in violation of applicable patent or copyright laws.
5. Termination. Upon the termination of this Contract for any reason, each party, including
Permitted Sublicensees, will have 30 days to remove all Trademarks from signage, websites,
and the like bearing the other party’s name or logo (excepting Sourcewell’s pre-printed
catalog of vendors which may be used until the next printing). Vendor must return all
marketing and promotional materials, including signage, provided by Sourcewell, or dispose
of it according to Sourcewell’s written directions.
B. PUBLICITY. Any publicity regarding the subject matter of this Contract must not be released
without prior written approval from the Authorized Representatives. Publicity includes notices,
informational pamphlets, press releases, research, reports, signs, and similar public notices
prepared by or for the Vendor individually or jointly with others, or any subcontractors, with
respect to the program, publications, or services provided resulting from this Contract.
C. MARKETING. Any direct advertising, marketing, or offers with Participating Entities must be
approved by Sourcewell. Materials should be sent to the Sourcewell Contract Administrator
assigned to this Contract.
D. ENDORSEMENT. The Vendor must not claim that Sourcewell endorses its Equipment,
Products, or Services.
14. GOVERNING LAW, JURISDICTION, AND VENUE
Minnesota law governs this Contract. Venue for all legal proceedings out of this Contract, or its
breach, must be in the appropriate state court in Todd County or federal court in Fergus Falls,
Minnesota.
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15. FORCE MAJEURE
Neither party to this Contract will be held responsible for delay or default caused by acts of God
or other conditions that are beyond that party’s reasonable control. A party defaulting under
this provision must provide the other party prompt written notice of the default.
16. SEVERABILITY
If any provision of this Contract is found to be illegal, unenforceable, or void then both
Sourcewell and Vendor will be relieved of all obligations arising under such provisions. If the
remainder of this Contract is capable of performance, it will not be affected by such declaration
or finding and must be fully performed.
17. PERFORMANCE, DEFAULT, AND REMEDIES
A. PERFORMANCE. During the term of this Contract, the parties will monitor performance and
address unresolved contract issues as follows:
1. Notification. The parties must promptly notify each other of any known dispute and
work in good faith to resolve such dispute within a reasonable period of time. If necessary,
Sourcewell and the Vendor will jointly develop a short briefing document that describes the
issue(s), relevant impact, and positions of both parties.
2. Escalation. If parties are unable to resolve the issue in a timely manner, as specified
above, either Sourcewell or Vendor may escalate the resolution of the issue to a higher
level of management. The Vendor will have 30 calendar days to cure an outstanding issue.
3. Performance while Dispute is Pending. Notwithstanding the existence of a dispute, the
Vendor must continue without delay to carry out all of its responsibilities under the
Contract that are not affected by the dispute. If the Vendor fails to continue without delay
to perform its responsibilities under the Contract, in the accomplishment of all undisputed
work, any additional costs incurred by Sourcewell and/or its Participating Entities as a result
of such failure to proceed will be borne by the Vendor.
B. DEFAULT AND REMEDIES. Either of the following constitutes cause to declare this Contract,
or any Participating Entity order under this Contract, in default:
1.
2.

Nonperformance of contractual requirements, or
A material breach of any term or condition of this Contract.

Written notice of default and a reasonable opportunity to cure must be issued by the party
claiming default. Time allowed for cure will not diminish or eliminate any liability for liquidated
or other damages. If the default remains after the opportunity for cure, the non-defaulting
party may:
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x
x

Exercise any remedy provided by law or equity, or
Terminate the Contract or any portion thereof, including any orders issued against the
Contract.
18. INSURANCE
A. REQUIREMENTS. At its own expense, Vendor must maintain insurance policy(ies) in effect at
all times during the performance of this Contract with insurance company(ies) licensed or
authorized to do business in the State of Minnesota having an “AM BEST” rating of A- or better,
with coverage and limits of insurance not less than the following:
1. Workers’ Compensation and Employer’s Liability.
Workers’ Compensation: As required by any applicable law or regulation.
Employer's Liability Insurance: must be provided in amounts not less than listed below:
Minimum limits:
$500,000 each accident for bodily injury by accident
$500,000 policy limit for bodily injury by disease
$500,000 each employee for bodily injury by disease
2. Commercial General Liability Insurance. Vendor will maintain insurance covering its
operations, with coverage on an occurrence basis, and must be subject to terms no less
broad than the Insurance Services Office (“ISO”) Commercial General Liability Form
CG0001 (2001 or newer edition), or equivalent. At a minimum, coverage must include
liability arising from premises, operations, bodily injury and property damage,
independent contractors, products-completed operations including construction defect,
contractual liability, blanket contractual liability, and personal injury and advertising
injury. All required limits, terms and conditions of coverage must be maintained during
the term of this Contract.
Minimum Limits:
$1,000,000 each occurrence Bodily Injury and Property Damage
$1,000,000 Personal and Advertising Injury
$2,000,000 aggregate for Products-Completed operations
$2,000,000 general aggregate
3. Commercial Automobile Liability Insurance. During the term of this Contract, Vendor
will maintain insurance covering all owned, hired, and non-owned automobiles in limits
of liability not less than indicated below. The coverage must be subject to terms no less
broad than ISO Business Auto Coverage Form CA 0001 (2010 edition or newer), or
equivalent.
Minimum Limits:
$1,000,000 each accident, combined single limit
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4. Umbrella Insurance. During the term of this Contract, Vendor will maintain umbrella
coverage over Workers’ Compensation, Commercial General Liability, and Commercial
Automobile.
Minimum Limits:
$2,000,000
5. Professional/Technical, Errors and Omissions, and/or Miscellaneous Professional
Liability. During the term of this Contract, Vendor will maintain coverage for all claims
the Vendor may become legally obligated to pay resulting from any actual or alleged
negligent act, error, or omission related to Vendor’s professional services required
under this Contract.
Minimum Limits:
$2,000,000 per claim or event
$2,000,000 – annual aggregate
6. Network Security and Privacy Liability Insurance. During the term of this Contract,
Vendor will maintain coverage for network security and privacy liability. The coverage
may be endorsed on another form of liability coverage or written on a standalone
policy. The insurance must cover claims which may arise from failure of Vendor’s
security resulting in, but not limited to, computer attacks, unauthorized access,
disclosure of not public data – including but not limited to, confidential or private
information, transmission of a computer virus, or denial of service.
Minimum limits:
$2,000,000 per occurrence
$2,000,000 annual aggregate
Failure of Vendor to maintain the required insurance will constitute a material breach entitling
Sourcewell to immediately terminate this Contract for default.
B. CERTIFICATES OF INSURANCE. Prior to commencing under this Contract, Vendor must furnish
to Sourcewell a certificate of insurance, as evidence of the insurance required under this
Contract. Prior to expiration of the policy(ies), renewal certificates must be mailed to
Sourcewell, 202 12th Street Northeast, P.O. Box 219, Staples, MN 56479 or sent to the
Sourcewell Contract Administrator assigned to this Contract. The certificates must be signed by
a person authorized by the insurer(s) to bind coverage on their behalf.
Failure to request certificates of insurance by Sourcewell, or failure of Vendor to provide
certificates of insurance, in no way limits or relieves Vendor of its duties and responsibilities in
this Contract.
C. ADDITIONAL INSURED ENDORSEMENT AND PRIMARY AND NON-CONTRIBUTORY
INSURANCE CLAUSE. Vendor agrees to list Sourcewell and its Participating Entities, including
their officers, agents, and employees, as an additional insured under the Vendor’s commercial
Rev. 10/2020
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general liability insurance policy with respect to liability arising out of activities, “operations,” or
“work” performed by or on behalf of Vendor, and products and completed operations of
Vendor. The policy provision(s) or endorsement(s) must further provide that coverage is
primary and not excess over or contributory with any other valid, applicable, and collectible
insurance or self-insurance in force for the additional insureds.
D. WAIVER OF SUBROGATION. Vendor waives and must require (by endorsement or
otherwise) all its insurers to waive subrogation rights against Sourcewell and other additional
insureds for losses paid under the insurance policies required by this Contract or other
insurance applicable to the Vendor or its subcontractors. The waiver must apply to all
deductibles and/or self-insured retentions applicable to the required or any other insurance
maintained by the Vendor or its subcontractors. Where permitted by law, Vendor must require
similar written express waivers of subrogation and insurance clauses from each of its
subcontractors.
E. UMBRELLA/EXCESS LIABILITY/SELF-INSURED RETENTION. The limits required by this
Contract can be met by either providing a primary policy or in combination with
umbrella/excess liability policy(ies), or self-insured retention.
19. COMPLIANCE
A. LAWS AND REGULATIONS. All Equipment, Products, or Services provided under this
Contract must comply fully with applicable federal laws and regulations, and with the laws in
the states and provinces in which the Equipment, Products, or Services are sold.
B. LICENSES. Vendor must maintain a valid and current status on all required federal,
state/provincial, and local licenses, bonds, and permits required for the operation of the
business that the Vendor conducts with Sourcewell and Participating Entities.
20. BANKRUPTCY, DEBARMENT, OR SUSPENSION CERTIFICATION
Vendor certifies and warrants that it is not in bankruptcy or that it has previously disclosed in
writing certain information to Sourcewell related to bankruptcy actions. If at any time during
this Contract Vendor declares bankruptcy, Vendor must immediately notify Sourcewell in
writing.
Vendor certifies and warrants that neither it nor its principals are presently debarred,
suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from programs
operated by the State of Minnesota; the United States federal government or the Canadian
government, as applicable; or any Participating Entity. Vendor certifies and warrants that
neither it nor its principals have been convicted of a criminal offense related to the subject
matter of this Contract. Vendor further warrants that it will provide immediate written notice
to Sourcewell if this certification changes at any time.
Rev. 10/2020
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21. PROVISIONS FOR NON-UNITED STATES FEDERAL ENTITY PROCUREMENTS UNDER
UNITED STATES FEDERAL AWARDS OR OTHER AWARDS
Participating Entities that use United States federal grant or FEMA funds to purchase goods or
services from this Contract may be subject to additional requirements including the
procurement standards of the Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles and Audit
Requirements for Federal Awards, 2 C.F.R. § 200. Participating Entities may also require
additional requirements based on specific funding specifications. Within this Article, all
references to “federal” should be interpreted to mean the United States federal government.
The following list only applies when a Participating Entity accesses Vendor’s Equipment,
Products, or Services with United States federal funds.
A. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY. Except as otherwise provided under 41 C.F.R. § 60, all
contracts that meet the definition of “federally assisted construction contract” in 41 C.F.R. § 601.3 must include the equal opportunity clause provided under 41 C.F.R. §60-1.4(b), in
accordance with Executive Order 11246, “Equal Employment Opportunity” (30 FR 12319,
12935, 3 C.F.R. §, 1964-1965 Comp., p. 339), as amended by Executive Order 11375, “Amending
Executive Order 11246 Relating to Equal Employment Opportunity,” and implementing
regulations at 41 C.F.R. § 60, “Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs, Equal
Employment Opportunity, Department of Labor.” The equal opportunity clause is incorporated
herein by reference.
B. DAVIS-BACON ACT, AS AMENDED (40 U.S.C. § 3141-3148). When required by federal
program legislation, all prime construction contracts in excess of $2,000 awarded by nonfederal entities must include a provision for compliance with the Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. §
3141-3144, and 3146-3148) as supplemented by Department of Labor regulations (29 C.F.R. § 5,
“Labor Standards Provisions Applicable to Contracts Covering Federally Financed and Assisted
Construction”). In accordance with the statute, contractors must be required to pay wages to
laborers and mechanics at a rate not less than the prevailing wages specified in a wage
determination made by the Secretary of Labor. In addition, contractors must be required to pay
wages not less than once a week. The non-federal entity must place a copy of the current
prevailing wage determination issued by the Department of Labor in each solicitation. The
decision to award a contract or subcontract must be conditioned upon the acceptance of the
wage determination. The non-federal entity must report all suspected or reported violations to
the federal awarding agency. The contracts must also include a provision for compliance with
the Copeland “Anti-Kickback” Act (40 U.S.C. § 3145), as supplemented by Department of Labor
regulations (29 C.F.R. § 3, “Contractors and Subcontractors on Public Building or Public Work
Financed in Whole or in Part by Loans or Grants from the United States”). The Act provides that
each contractor or subrecipient must be prohibited from inducing, by any means, any person
employed in the construction, completion, or repair of public work, to give up any part of the
compensation to which he or she is otherwise entitled. The non-federal entity must report
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all suspected or reported violations to the federal awarding agency. Vendor must be in
compliance with all applicable Davis-Bacon Act provisions.
C. CONTRACT WORK HOURS AND SAFETY STANDARDS ACT (40 U.S.C. § 3701-3708). Where
applicable, all contracts awarded by the non-federal entity in excess of $100,000 that involve
the employment of mechanics or laborers must include a provision for compliance with 40
U.S.C. §§ 3702 and 3704, as supplemented by Department of Labor regulations (29 C.F.R. § 5).
Under 40 U.S.C. § 3702 of the Act, each contractor must be required to compute the wages of
every mechanic and laborer on the basis of a standard work week of 40 hours. Work in excess
of the standard work week is permissible provided that the worker is compensated at a rate of
not less than one and a half times the basic rate of pay for all hours worked in excess of 40
hours in the work week. The requirements of 40 U.S.C. § 3704 are applicable to construction
work and provide that no laborer or mechanic must be required to work in surroundings or
under working conditions which are unsanitary, hazardous or dangerous. These requirements
do not apply to the purchases of supplies or materials or articles ordinarily available on the
open market, or contracts for transportation or transmission of intelligence. This provision is
hereby incorporated by reference into this Contract. Vendor certifies that during the term of an
award for all contracts by Sourcewell resulting from this procurement process, Vendor must
comply with applicable requirements as referenced above.
D. RIGHTS TO INVENTIONS MADE UNDER A CONTRACT OR AGREEMENT. If the federal award
meets the definition of “funding agreement” under 37 C.F.R. § 401.2(a) and the recipient or
subrecipient wishes to enter into a contract with a small business firm or nonprofit organization
regarding the substitution of parties, assignment or performance of experimental,
developmental, or research work under that “funding agreement,” the recipient or subrecipient
must comply with the requirements of 37 C.F.R. § 401, “Rights to Inventions Made by Nonprofit
Organizations and Small Business Firms Under Government Grants, Contracts and Cooperative
Agreements,” and any implementing regulations issued by the awarding agency. Vendor
certifies that during the term of an award for all contracts by Sourcewell resulting from this
procurement process, Vendor must comply with applicable requirements as referenced above.
E. CLEAN AIR ACT (42 U.S.C. § 7401-7671Q.) AND THE FEDERAL WATER POLLUTION CONTROL
ACT (33 U.S.C. § 1251-1387). Contracts and subgrants of amounts in excess of $150,000 require
the non-federal award to agree to comply with all applicable standards, orders or regulations
issued pursuant to the Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C. § 7401- 7671q) and the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act as amended (33 U.S.C. § 1251- 1387). Violations must be reported to the Federal
awarding agency and the Regional Office of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Vendor
certifies that during the term of this Contract will comply with applicable requirements as
referenced above.
F. DEBARMENT AND SUSPENSION (EXECUTIVE ORDERS 12549 AND 12689). A contract award
(see 2 C.F.R. § 180.220) must not be made to parties listed on the government wide exclusions
in the System for Award Management (SAM), in accordance with the OMB guidelines at 2 C.F.R.
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§180 that implement Executive Orders 12549 (3 C.F.R. § 1986 Comp., p. 189) and 12689 (3
C.F.R. § 1989 Comp., p. 235), “Debarment and Suspension.” SAM Exclusions contains the names
of parties debarred, suspended, or otherwise excluded by agencies, as well as parties declared
ineligible under statutory or regulatory authority other than Executive Order 12549. Vendor
certifies that neither it nor its principals are presently debarred, suspended, proposed for
debarment, declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from participation by any federal
department or agency.
G. BYRD ANTI-LOBBYING AMENDMENT, AS AMENDED (31 U.S.C. § 1352). Vendors must file
any required certifications. Vendors must not have used federal appropriated funds to pay any
person or organization for influencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee of any
agency, a member of Congress, officer or employee of Congress, or an employee of a member
of Congress in connection with obtaining any federal contract, grant, or any other award
covered by 31 U.S.C. § 1352. Vendors must disclose any lobbying with non-federal funds that
takes place in connection with obtaining any federal award. Such disclosures are forwarded
from tier to tier up to the non-federal award. Vendors must file all certifications and disclosures
required by, and otherwise comply with, the Byrd Anti-Lobbying Amendment (31 U.S.C. §
1352).
H. RECORD RETENTION REQUIREMENTS. To the extent applicable, Vendor must comply with
the record retention requirements detailed in 2 C.F.R. § 200.333. The Vendor further certifies
that it will retain all records as required by 2 C.F.R. § 200.333 for a period of 3 years after
grantees or subgrantees submit final expenditure reports or quarterly or annual financial
reports, as applicable, and all other pending matters are closed.
I. ENERGY POLICY AND CONSERVATION ACT COMPLIANCE. To the extent applicable, Vendor
must comply with the mandatory standards and policies relating to energy efficiency which are
contained in the state energy conservation plan issued in compliance with the Energy Policy
and Conservation Act.
J. BUY AMERICAN PROVISIONS COMPLIANCE. To the extent applicable, Vendor must comply
with all applicable provisions of the Buy American Act. Purchases made in accordance with the
Buy American Act must follow the applicable procurement rules calling for free and open
competition.
K. ACCESS TO RECORDS (2 C.F.R. § 200.336). Vendor agrees that duly authorized
representatives of a federal agency must have access to any books, documents, papers and
records of Vendor that are directly pertinent to Vendor’s discharge of its obligations under this
Contract for the purpose of making audits, examinations, excerpts, and transcriptions. The right
also includes timely and reasonable access to Vendor’s personnel for the purpose of interview
and discussion relating to such documents.
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L. PROCUREMENT OF RECOVERED MATERIALS (2 C.F.R. § 200.322). A non-federal entity that is
a state agency or agency of a political subdivision of a state and its contractors must comply
with Section 6002 of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended by the Resource Conservation
and Recovery Act. The requirements of Section 6002 include procuring only items designated in
guidelines of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) at 40 C.F.R. § 247 that contain the
highest percentage of recovered materials practicable, consistent with maintaining a
satisfactory level of competition, where the purchase price of the item exceeds $10,000 or the
value of the quantity acquired during the preceding fiscal year exceeded $10,000; procuring
solid waste management services in a manner that maximizes energy and resource recovery;
and establishing an affirmative procurement program for procurement of recovered materials
identified in the EPA guidelines.
22. CANCELLATION
Sourcewell or Vendor may cancel this Contract at any time, with or without cause, upon 60
days’ written notice to the other party. However, Sourcewell may cancel this Contract
immediately upon discovery of a material defect in any certification made in Vendor’s Proposal.
Cancellation of this Contract does not relieve either party of financial, product, or service
obligations incurred or accrued prior to cancellation.
Sourcewell

California Skateparks

By: __________________________
Jeremy Schwartz
Title: Director of Operations &
Procurement/CPO


  

Date: ________________________

By: __________________________
Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.
Title: President


 

Date: ________________________

Approved:

By: __________________________
Chad Coauette
Title: Executive Director/CEO
    

Date: ________________________
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(IILFLHQF\ௐ&UHDWLYLW\ௐDQGௐ5HVSRQVLYHQHVVௐ:HௐEHOLHYHௐWKHVHௐYDOXHVௐEHVWௐHPERG\ௐWKHௐ
&63ௐYDOXHௐSURSRVLWLRQௐ%\ௐGRLQJௐRXUௐEXVLQHVVௐLQௐDQௐKRQHVWௐDQGௐHIILFLHQWௐZD\ௐZHௐ
FDQௐEHVWௐVXFFHHGௐLQௐFRPPXQLFDWLQJௐDௐFOHDUௐDQGௐWUDQVSDUHQWௐSODQௐRIௐDFWLRQௐWRௐWKHௐ
FOLHQWௐ2XUௐIOH[LELOLW\ௐDQGௐGHGLFDWLRQௐHQVXUHௐWKHௐFOLHQWௐUHFHLYHVௐVSHFLDOௐDWWHQWLRQௐZKLFKௐ
ZHௐDFKLHYHௐE\ௐJRLQJௐWKHௐH[WUDௐPLOHௐWRௐH[HFXWHௐRXUௐZRUNௐDWௐWKHௐKLJKHVWௐOHYHOௐDVௐ
SURPLVHG
2XUௐWHDPௐLVௐFRPPLWWHGௐWRௐHDFKௐDQGௐHYHU\ௐRQHௐRIௐWKHௐSURMHFWVௐRXUௐ&XVWRPHUVௐWUXVWௐXVௐ
ZLWKௐ2XUௐGHVLJQௐWHDPௐFRQWLQXRXVO\ௐVHDUFKHVௐIRUௐQHZௐDQGௐLQQRYDWLYHௐZD\VௐWRௐDGGௐ
XQLTXHQHVVௐDQGௐFUHDWLYLW\ௐWRௐHDFKௐSURSRVDOௐ2XUௐH[SHULHQFHGௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐWHDPௐZRUNVௐ
KDQGLQKDQGௐZLWKௐWKHௐGHVLJQௐGHSDUWPHQWௐWRௐGHOLYHUௐWKHௐH[DFWௐYLVLRQௐWKHௐ&OLHQWௐDQGௐ
GHVLJQௐWHDPௐFUHDWHௐ$WௐHDFKௐVWDJHௐRIௐWKHௐSURFHVVௐZHௐDUHௐIXOO\ௐGHYRWHGௐWRௐWKHௐ
VDWLVIDFWLRQௐRIௐWKHௐ&OLHQWௐ:HௐKDYHௐDௐSURXGௐUHFRUGௐRIௐVXFFHVVIXOO\ௐVDWLVI\LQJௐRXUௐ
&XVWRPHUVௐVLQFHௐRXUௐRSHQLQJௐLQௐ
3KLORVRSK\ௐ2XUௐQXPEHUௐRQHௐSULRULW\ௐLVௐWRௐSURYLGHௐWKHௐEHVWௐTXDOLW\ௐVHUYLFHVௐDQGௐ
SURGXFWVௐDWௐDQௐDIIRUGDEOHௐSULFHௐWRௐRXUௐ&OLHQWௐZKLOHௐDOZD\VௐGRLQJௐRXUௐEHVWௐWRௐSURPRWHௐ
VNDWHERDUGLQJௐDQGௐDOOௐULGLQJௐVSRUWVௐ:HௐDUHௐFRPPLWWHGௐWRௐHQKDQFHௐDOOௐZKHHOௐVSRUWVௐ
WKURXJKௐLQQRYDWLRQVௐDQGௐWHFKQRORJLHVௐZKLFKௐEHQHILWௐRXUௐ&OLHQWௐDQGௐDOOௐXVHUV



:KDWௐDUHௐ\RXUௐFRPSDQ\¶VௐH[SHFWDWLRQVௐLQௐWKHௐ ,QௐDQௐHYHQWௐRIௐDQௐDZDUGௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐH[SHFWVௐWRௐFROODERUDWHௐZLWKௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ
HYHQWௐRIௐDQௐDZDUG"
WRௐPDUNHWௐDQGௐSURPRWHௐWKLVௐSURFXUHPHQWௐSURFHVVௐ&RQVLGHULQJௐWKHௐWLPHIUDPHௐRXWOLQHGௐ
LQௐWKLVௐSURSRVDOௐZHௐH[SHFWௐWRௐVWDUWௐWKLVௐZRUNௐLQௐ6SULQJௐௐ7KHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ
6NDWHSDUNVௐWHDPௐZLOOௐEHௐUHDG\ௐWRௐJHWௐWRௐZRUNௐRQௐGD\ௐRQHௐVHUYLFLQJௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ

SDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐDQGௐVHFXUHௐZRUNௐWRௐEHJLQௐSURMHFWVௐLPPHGLDWHO\
:HௐDOVRௐH[SHFWௐWRௐPRYHௐIRUZDUGௐZLWKௐWKHௐSODQQHGௐSURSRVDOௐLQௐDௐWLPHO\ௐDQGௐ
VWUHDPOLQHGௐIDVKLRQௐGHOLYHULQJௐRXUௐSURPLVHGௐSURGXFWௐRQௐWLPHௐDQGௐXQGHUௐRUௐHTXDOௐWRௐ
HVWLPDWHGௐEXGJHWௐUHVWUDLQWV
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'HPRQVWUDWHௐ\RXUௐILQDQFLDOௐVWUHQJWKௐDQGௐ
VWDELOLW\ௐZLWKௐPHDQLQJIXOௐGDWDௐ7KLVௐFRXOGௐ
LQFOXGHௐVXFKௐLWHPVௐDVௐILQDQFLDOௐVWDWHPHQWVௐ
6(&ௐILOLQJVௐFUHGLWௐDQGௐERQGௐUDWLQJVௐOHWWHUVௐ
RIௐFUHGLWௐDQGௐGHWDLOHGௐUHIHUHQFHௐOHWWHUVௐ
8SORDGௐVXSSRUWLQJௐGRFXPHQWVௐ DVௐDSSOLFDEOH ௐ
LQௐWKHௐGRFXPHQWௐXSORDGௐVHFWLRQௐRIௐ\RXUௐ
UHVSRQVH

2YHUௐWKHௐSDVWௐௐ\HDUVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐZRUNHGௐRQௐRYHUௐௐSURMHFWVௐ
DYHUDJLQJௐௐ0LOOLRQௐLQௐVDOHVௐDQQXDOO\ௐDQGௐSURGXFHGௐVRPHௐRIௐWKHௐPRVWௐQRWDEOHௐ
ZRUOGௐFODVVௐIDFLOLWLHVௐHYHUௐFUHDWHG
2YHUௐWKHௐSDVWௐௐ\HDUVௐZHௐKDYHௐDYHUDJHGௐௐSURMHFWVௐSHUௐ\HDUௐZLWKௐDQௐDYHUDJHௐ
SURMHFWௐDPRXQWௐRIௐ
:HௐKDYHௐDFKLHYHGௐWUHPHQGRXVௐJURZWKௐRYHUௐWKHௐSDVWௐௐ\HDUVௐWKDQNVௐWRௐRXUௐWHDPௐRIௐ
SURIHVVLRQDOVௐDQGௐWKHௐUHODWLRQVKLSVௐZH¶YHௐGHYHORSHGௐZLWKௐFOLHQWVௐVXSSOLHUVௐVXE
FRQVXOWDQWVௐLQVXUDQFHௐFRPSDQLHVௐERQGVPDQௐDQGௐRXUௐEDQNௐ
2XUௐILQDQFLDOௐVWUHQJWKௐDQGௐVWDELOLW\ௐKDYHௐDOORZHGௐXVௐWRௐUHWDLQௐWKHௐVDPHௐERQGVPDQௐIRUௐ

RYHUௐௐ\HDUVௐ7KHௐDWWDFKHGௐUHFRPPHQGDWLRQௐOHWWHUௐIURPௐRXUௐERQGVPDQௐGHPRQVWUDWHVௐ
WKHLUௐFRPPLWPHQWௐDQGௐVXSSRUWௐRIௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐDQGௐLWVௐIXWXUHௐHQGHDYRUVௐ
:HௐKDYHௐORQJWHUPௐDQGௐHVWDEOLVKHGௐUHODWLRQVKLSVௐZLWKௐVHYHUDOௐPXQLFLSDOLWLHVௐDQGௐ
SULYDWHௐFOLHQWVௐ7KHௐDWWDFKHGௐUHFRPPHQGDWLRQௐOHWWHUVௐIURPௐSDVWௐFOLHQWVௐVXSSRUWௐWKHVHௐ
UHODWLRQVKLSV
$GGLWLRQDOO\ௐZHௐKDYHௐGHYHORSHGௐDௐVWURQJௐUHODWLRQVKLSௐZLWKௐRXUௐEDQNௐ&LWL]HQVௐ
%XVLQHVVௐ%DQNௐDVௐIXUWKHUௐVXSSRUWHGௐE\ௐWKHLUௐOHWWHUௐRIௐUHFRPPHQGDWLRQௐDOVRௐDWWDFKHGௐ
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐORZௐWXUQRYHUௐUDWHௐDQGௐKDVௐVHYHUDOௐPHPEHUVௐRIௐVHQLRUௐVWDIIௐ
WKDWௐKDYHௐEHHQௐZLWKௐWKHௐFRPSDQ\ௐIRUௐRYHUௐௐ\HDUV



:KDWௐLVௐ\RXUௐ86ௐPDUNHWௐVKDUHௐIRUௐWKHௐ
VROXWLRQVௐWKDWௐ\RXௐDUHௐSURSRVLQJ"

&XVWRPௐ&RQFUHWHௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ0DUNHWௐ6KDUHௐ
&XVWRPௐ&RQFUHWHௐ%LNHSDUNௐ0DUNHWௐ6KDUHௐ
&XVWRPௐ&RQFUHWHௐ3XPSWUDFNௐ0DUNHWௐ6KDUHௐ
2YHUௐWKHௐSDVWௐWKUHHௐ\HDUVௐWKHௐ8QLWHGௐ6WDWHV¶ௐFXVWRPௐFRQFUHWHௐVNDWHSDUNௐELNHௐSDUNௐ
SXPSWUDFNௐGHVLJQEXLOGௐLQGXVWU\ௐKDVௐUHDFKHGௐDௐFRPSHWLWLYHௐSHDNௐ'HVSLWHௐWKLVௐLQIOX[ௐ

RIௐFRPSHWLWLRQௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNௐKDVௐPDLQWDLQHGௐDQGௐHYHQௐLQFUHDVHGௐLWVௐOHDGௐ
ZLWKLQௐWKHௐLQGXVWU\ௐWKURXJKௐWKHௐGHYHORSPHQWௐRIௐG\QDPLFௐPDUNHWLQJௐSUDFWLFHVௐLQQRYDWLYHௐ
SURMHFWVௐSRVLWLYHௐFXVWRPHUௐUHODWLRQVKLSVௐSURFHGXUDOௐHIILFLHQF\ௐDQGௐFRPSHWLWRUௐ
SDUWQHUVKLSVௐ2XUௐPDQDJHPHQWௐWHDPௐLVௐFRQVWDQWO\ௐH[SORULQJௐPHWKRGVௐSURFHVVHVௐDQGௐ
VHUYLFHVௐWKDWௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐFDQௐLPSOHPHQWௐDQGௐSURYLGHௐWRௐLQFUHDVHௐLWVௐRYHUDOOௐ
PDUNHWௐVKDUHௐ7KLVௐSURJUHVVLYHௐPDQDJHPHQWௐPHWKRGRORJ\ௐLVௐRQHௐRIௐWKHௐPDLQௐUHDVRQVௐ
ZK\ௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐPDLQWDLQHGௐRXUௐVWDWXVௐDVௐDQௐLQGXVWU\ௐOHDGHU



:KDWௐLVௐ\RXUௐ&DQDGLDQௐPDUNHWௐVKDUHௐIRUௐWKHௐ
VROXWLRQVௐWKDWௐ\RXௐDUHௐSURSRVLQJ"

&XVWRPௐ&RQFUHWHௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ0DUNHWௐ
&XVWRPௐ&RQFUHWHௐ%LNHSDUNௐ0DUNHWௐ
&XVWRPௐ&RQFUHWHௐ3XPSWUDFNௐ0DUNHWௐ
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNV¶ௐPDQDJHPHQWௐWHDPௐLGHQWLILHGௐWKHௐ&DQDGLDQௐFXVWRPௐFRQFUHWHௐ
VNDWHSDUNௐELNHௐSDUNௐSXPSWUDFNௐGHVLJQEXLOGௐPDUNHWௐDVௐOHVVௐLPSDFWHGௐDVௐWKHௐ8QLWHGௐ
6WDWHVௐPDUNHWௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLGHQWLILHGௐWKLVௐRSSRUWXQLW\ௐHDUO\ௐRQௐDQGௐDFWHGௐ

TXLFNO\ௐWRௐFDSLWDOL]HௐRQௐLWௐ2YHUௐWKHௐSDVWௐVHYHUDOௐ\HDUVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐ
VZLIWO\ௐHQWHUHGௐWKLVௐXQWDSSHGௐPDUNHWௐDQGௐGHGLFDWHGௐODUJHௐDPRXQWVௐRIௐWLPHௐDQGௐ
UHVRXUFHVௐLQWRௐVHFXULQJௐMREVௐWKURXJKRXWௐ&DQDGDௐ7RௐKHOSௐZLWKௐWKLVௐYHQWXUHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ
6NDWHSDUNVௐDFTXLUHGௐDௐFRQWUDFWLQJௐFRPSDQ\ௐWKDWௐVSHFLDOL]HVௐLQௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐRIௐ
FXVWRPௐFRQFUHWHௐVNDWHSDUNVௐDQGௐELNHௐSDUNVௐ:LWKௐWKHௐDGGLWLRQௐRIௐWKLVௐQHZௐDVVHWௐ
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐTXLFNO\ௐVROLGLILHGௐLWVHOIௐDVௐRQHௐRIௐ&DQDGD¶VௐOHDGLQJௐFXVWRPௐ
FRQFUHWHௐVNDWHSDUNௐELNHௐSDUNௐDQGௐSXPSௐWUDFNௐSURYLGHUV



+DVௐ\RXUௐEXVLQHVVௐHYHUௐSHWLWLRQHGௐIRUௐ
EDQNUXSWF\ௐSURWHFWLRQ"ௐ,IௐVRௐH[SODLQௐLQௐGHWDLO

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐQHYHUௐSHWLWLRQHGௐIRUௐEDQNUXSWF\ௐSURWHFWLRQ



+RZௐLVௐ\RXUௐRUJDQL]DWLRQௐEHVWௐGHVFULEHGௐLVௐLWௐ
DௐPDQXIDFWXUHUௐDௐGLVWULEXWRUGHDOHUUHVHOOHUௐRUௐ
DௐVHUYLFHௐSURYLGHU"ௐௐ$QVZHUௐZKLFKHYHUௐ
TXHVWLRQௐ HLWKHUௐD ௐRUௐE ௐMXVWௐEHORZ ௐEHVWௐ
DSSOLHVௐWRௐ\RXUௐRUJDQL]DWLRQ
D ௐௐௐௐ,Iௐ\RXUௐFRPSDQ\ௐLVௐEHVWௐGHVFULEHGௐDVௐDௐ
GLVWULEXWRUGHDOHUUHVHOOHUௐ RUௐVLPLODUௐHQWLW\ ௐ
SURYLGHௐ\RXUௐZULWWHQௐDXWKRUL]DWLRQௐWRௐDFWௐDVௐDௐ
GLVWULEXWRUGHDOHUUHVHOOHUௐIRUௐWKHௐPDQXIDFWXUHUௐ
RIௐWKHௐSURGXFWVௐSURSRVHGௐLQௐWKLVௐ5)3ௐ,Iௐ
DSSOLFDEOHௐLVௐ\RXUௐGHDOHUௐQHWZRUNௐ
LQGHSHQGHQWௐRUௐFRPSDQ\ௐRZQHG"
E ௐௐௐௐ,Iௐ\RXUௐFRPSDQ\ௐLVௐEHVWௐGHVFULEHGௐDVௐDௐ
PDQXIDFWXUHUௐRUௐVHUYLFHௐSURYLGHUௐGHVFULEHௐ
\RXUௐUHODWLRQVKLSௐZLWKௐ\RXUௐVDOHVௐDQGௐVHUYLFHௐ
IRUFHௐDQGௐZLWKௐ\RXUௐGHDOHUௐQHWZRUNௐLQௐ
GHOLYHULQJௐWKHௐSURGXFWVௐDQGௐVHUYLFHVௐSURSRVHGௐ
LQௐWKLVௐ5)3ௐ$UHௐWKHVHௐLQGLYLGXDOVௐ\RXUௐ
HPSOR\HHVௐRUௐWKHௐHPSOR\HHVௐRIௐDௐWKLUGௐSDUW\"

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐDௐ'HVLJQௐDQGௐ%XLOGௐ&RPSDQ\ௐWKDWௐRIIHUVௐXQLTXHௐGHVLJQVௐ
SURMHFWௐPDQDJHPHQWௐDQGௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐVHUYLFHVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐDௐVROHௐVRXUFHௐ
FRPSDQ\ௐSURYLGLQJௐDOOௐQHFHVVDU\ௐVHUYLFHVௐWRௐFRPSOHWHௐDOOௐDVSHFWVௐRIௐDௐSURMHFWௐIURPௐ
EHJLQQLQJௐWRௐHQGௐ:HௐFDQௐEHௐFRQVLGHUHGௐDVௐPDQXIDFWXUHUௐDQGௐVHUYLFHௐSURYLGHUௐ
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D ௐ1$
E ௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐSULPDULO\ௐSHUIRUPVௐDOOௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐVFRSHௐZLWKௐLQKRXVHௐ
DUFKLWHFWVௐODQGVFDSHௐDUFKLWHFWVௐHQJLQHHUVௐDQGௐVNDWHSDUNௐGHVLJQHUV
2XUௐLQKRXVHௐGHVLJQௐGHSDUWPHQWௐFRQVLVWௐRIௐHPSOR\HHVௐWKDWௐFDQௐKDQGOHௐDQ\ௐGHVLJQௐ
SURMHFWௐLQௐ1RUWKௐ$PHULFDௐDQGௐVWDPSௐGUDZLQJVௐZLWKௐHLWKHUௐDUFKLWHFWXUDOௐODQGVFDSHௐ
DUFKLWHFWXUDOௐRUௐHQJLQHHULQJௐFHUWLILFDWLRQV



2XUௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐGHSDUWPHQWௐFRQVLVWௐRIௐHPSOR\HHVௐLQFOXGLQJௐVXSHULQWHQGHQWVௐZLWKௐ
GHFDGHVௐRIௐH[SHULHQFHௐLQௐVNDWHSDUNௐDQGௐELNHௐSDUNௐEXLOGLQJௐ6RPHௐRIௐRXUௐHPSOR\HHVௐ
DUHௐFHUWLILHGௐZHOGHUVௐQR]]OHPHQௐFDUSHQWHUVௐSURIHVVLRQDOௐVNDWHERDUGHUVௐULGHUVௐDQGௐ
GHGLFDWHGௐKDUGZRUNLQJௐFUHZVௐDFURVVௐ1RUWKௐ$PHULFD
7KHௐGHVLJQௐWHDPௐDQGௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐWHDPௐKDVௐEHHQௐZRUNLQJௐVHDPOHVVO\ௐIRUௐRYHUௐௐ
\HDUVௐ,VVXHVௐLQௐWKHௐILHOGௐDUHௐUHVROYHGௐTXLFNO\ௐDQGௐVHDPOHVVO\ௐZLWKௐQRௐDGGLWLRQDOௐFRVWௐ
WRௐWKHௐ&OLHQW

Vendor Name: California Skateparks

          



,IௐDSSOLFDEOHௐSURYLGHௐDௐGHWDLOHGௐH[SODQDWLRQௐ
RXWOLQLQJௐWKHௐOLFHQVHVௐDQGௐFHUWLILFDWLRQVௐWKDWௐ
DUHௐERWKௐUHTXLUHGௐWRௐEHௐKHOGௐDQGௐDFWXDOO\ௐ
KHOGௐE\ௐ\RXUௐRUJDQL]DWLRQௐ LQFOXGLQJௐWKLUGௐ
SDUWLHVௐDQGௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUVௐWKDWௐ\RXௐXVH ௐLQௐ
SXUVXLWௐRIௐWKHௐEXVLQHVVௐFRQWHPSODWHGௐE\ௐWKLVௐ
5)3

:HௐEHOLHYHௐLQௐGRLQJௐEXVLQHVVௐWKHௐULJKWௐZD\ௐDQGௐWKXVௐPDLQWDLQௐSURSHUௐDQGௐODZIXOௐ
OLFHQVLQJௐLQVXUDQFHௐDQGௐERQGLQJௐTXDOLILFDWLRQVௐWKDWௐH[FHHGௐVWDWHௐDQGௐLQGXVWU\ௐ
UHTXLUHPHQWVௐ:HௐDUHௐDௐ³&´ௐFRUSRUDWLRQௐLQFRUSRUDWHGௐLQௐWKHௐ6WDWHௐRIௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐDQGௐ
UHJLVWHUHGௐDVௐDௐ)RUHLJQௐ&RUSRUDWLRQௐLQௐDQ\ௐVWDWHௐRUௐORFDWLRQௐLQௐZKLFKௐZHௐRSHUDWHௐ
:HௐKDYHௐDWWDFKHGௐDௐUHFRPPHQGDWLRQௐOHWWHUௐIURPௐRXUௐERQGVPDQௐWKDWௐGHWDLOVௐRXUௐ
ERQGLQJௐFDSDFLW\ௐDQGௐDௐ&HUWLILFDWHௐRIௐ,QVXUDQFHௐWKDWௐFDQௐEHௐXVHGௐIRUௐYHULILFDWLRQௐRIௐ
H[LVWLQJௐSROLFLHVௐDQGௐSROLF\ௐOLPLWV
2XUௐSURIHVVLRQDOௐVWDIIௐLQFOXGHVௐOLFHQVHGௐODQGVFDSHௐDUFKLWHFWVௐHQJLQHHUVௐDQGௐRWKHUௐ
SURIHVVLRQDOVௐZKRVHௐH[SHUWLVHௐLVௐLQFRUSRUDWHGௐLQWRௐRXUௐSURMHFWVௐWRௐHQVXUHௐDௐVDIHௐ
HIILFLHQWௐDQGௐHIIHFWLYHௐSURGXFW
:HௐDUHௐDௐ/LFHQVHGௐ&RQWUDFWRUௐLQௐRXUௐKRPHௐVWDWHௐRIௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐDQGௐFODVVLILHGௐDVௐDௐ

*HQHUDOௐ(QJLQHHULQJௐ&RQWUDFWRUௐ*HQHUDOௐ%XLOGLQJௐ&RQWUDFWRUௐDQGௐ/DQGVFDSHௐ
&RQWUDFWRUௐ7KHVHௐFODVVLILFDWLRQVௐJLYHௐXVௐWKHௐDELOLW\ௐWRௐEXLOGௐDௐZLGHௐUDQJHௐRIௐSURMHFWVௐ
LQFOXGLQJௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐ%LNHௐ3DUNVௐDQGௐ3XPSௐ7UDFNVௐDVௐZHOOௐDVௐDQ\ௐRWKHUௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐ
SURMHFWௐ$GGLWLRQDOO\ௐZHௐDUHௐ/LFHQVHGௐ&RQWUDFWRUVௐLQௐ$UL]RQDௐ+DZDLLௐ1HYDGDௐ1HZௐ
0H[LFRௐ2UHJRQௐ7HQQHVVHHௐ8WDKௐ9LUJLQLDௐDQGௐ:DVKLQJWRQௐ6KRXOGௐDQௐRSSRUWXQLW\ௐ
SUHVHQWௐLWVHOIௐLQௐDௐVWDWHௐZKHUHௐZHௐDUHௐQRWௐOLFHQVHGௐZHௐKDYHௐWKHௐFDSDFLW\ௐDQGௐ
H[SHULHQFHௐWRௐDFTXLUHௐDQGௐUHWDLQௐWKHௐOLFHQVHௐTXLFNO\ௐ,QௐDGGLWLRQௐWRௐWKHௐVWDWHVௐLQௐZKLFKௐ
ZHௐDUHௐOLFHQVHGௐZHௐKDYHௐFRPSOHWHGௐDQGௐDUHௐDEOHௐWRௐSURYLGHௐVHUYLFHVௐLQௐVWDWHVௐWKDWௐ
GRQ¶WௐUHTXLUHௐOLFHQVLQJௐVXFKௐDVௐ&RORUDGRௐ,OOLQRLVௐ,QGLDQDௐ,RZDௐ.DQVDVௐ.HQWXFN\ௐ
0LFKLJDQௐ0LQQHVRWDௐ1HZௐ<RUNௐ1HZௐ-HUVH\ௐ2KLRௐDQGௐ2NODKRPDௐDPRQJௐRWKHUV
2XUௐXQLTXHௐTXDOLILFDWLRQVௐHQDEOHௐXVௐWRௐRIIHUௐWXUQNH\ௐVHUYLFHVௐLQFOXVLYHௐRIௐDOOௐGHVLJQௐ
EXLOGௐDQGௐSURMHFWௐPDQDJHPHQWௐWRௐFRPSOHWHௐDௐYDULHW\ௐRIௐSURMHFWVௐWKURXJKRXWௐWKHௐ8QLWHGௐ
6WDWHVௐDQGௐ&DQDGD



3URYLGHௐDOOௐ³6XVSHQVLRQௐRUௐ'HEDUPHQW´ௐ
LQIRUPDWLRQௐWKDWௐKDVௐDSSOLHGௐWRௐ\RXUௐ
RUJDQL]DWLRQௐGXULQJௐWKHௐSDVWௐWHQௐ\HDUV

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐQHYHUௐEHHQௐWKHௐVXEMHFWௐRIௐDௐ6XVSHQVLRQௐRUௐ'HEDUPHQW



7DEOH,QGXVWU\5HFRJQLWLRQ 0DUNHWSODFH6XFFHVV
/LQH
,WHP


4XHVWLRQ

5HVSRQVH

'HVFULEHௐDQ\ௐUHOHYDQWௐLQGXVWU\ௐDZDUGVௐRUௐ
UHFRJQLWLRQௐWKDWௐ\RXUௐFRPSDQ\ௐKDVௐUHFHLYHGௐ
LQௐWKHௐSDVWௐILYHௐ\HDUV

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐUHFRJQL]HGௐLQௐWKHௐLQGXVWU\ௐDVௐDௐOHDGHUௐ:HௐDUHௐWKHௐRIILFLDOௐ
VNDWHSDUNௐGHVLJQHUௐDQGௐEXLOGHUௐIRUௐWKHௐPRVWௐLPSRUWDQWௐDFWLRQௐVSRUWVௐHYHQWVௐ
ZRUOGZLGHௐ:HௐDUHௐDOVRௐZHOOௐNQRZQௐLQௐWKHௐLQGXVWU\ௐIRUௐEXLOGLQJௐVRPHௐRIௐWKHௐPRVWௐ
LFRQLFௐDQGௐUHFRJQL]HGௐSURMHFWVௐIRUௐWKHௐPRVWௐLQIOXHQWLDOௐDQGௐLPSRUWDQWௐFRPSDQLHVௐDQGௐ

PXQLFLSDOLWLHV
7KHௐDWWDFKHGௐUHFRPPHQGDWLRQௐOHWWHUVௐDUHௐDௐQRQH[KDXVWLYHௐVDPSOHௐRIௐVRPHௐRIௐRXUௐ
&OLHQW¶VௐH[SHULHQFHVௐZLWKௐXVௐDQGௐRXUௐSURMHFWV



:KDWௐSHUFHQWDJHௐRIௐ\RXUௐVDOHVௐDUHௐWRௐWKHௐ
JRYHUQPHQWDOௐVHFWRUௐLQௐWKHௐSDVWௐWKUHHௐ\HDUV

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐPDGHௐௐRIௐVDOHVௐWRௐWKHௐJRYHUQPHQWDOௐVHFWRUௐIRUௐWKHௐ
SDVWௐWKUHHௐ\HDUVௐLQFOXGLQJௐWKHௐ&LW\ௐRIௐ/RVௐ$QJHOHVௐWKHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ(QGRZPHQWௐWKHௐ
0XQLFLSDOLW\ௐRIௐ0DXLௐDQGௐWKHௐ&LW\ௐRIௐ1HZௐ<RUN





:KDWௐSHUFHQWDJHௐRIௐ\RXUௐVDOHVௐDUHௐWRௐWKHௐ
HGXFDWLRQௐVHFWRUௐLQௐWKHௐSDVWௐWKUHHௐ\HDUV

:HௐKDYHௐFRPSOHWHGௐDERXWௐௐRIௐVDOHVௐRIௐSURMHFWVௐWKDWௐLQFOXGHௐ6NDWHௐ3DUNVௐ%LNHௐ
3DUNVௐDQGௐIDFLOLWLHVௐIRUௐRWKHUௐ$FWLRQௐ6SRUWVௐIRUௐFOLHQWVௐWKDWௐWHDFKௐDQGௐWUDLQௐ$FWLRQௐ
6SRUWVௐ'LVFLSOLQHVௐLQFOXGLQJௐ:RRGZDUGௐDQGௐ.75ௐ$OVRௐSURMHFWVௐIRUௐQRQSURILWௐ
RUJDQL]DWLRQVௐDQGௐEUDQGVௐWKDWௐZDQWௐWRௐSURPRWHௐDFWLRQௐVSRUWVௐOLNHௐWKHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ
(QGRZPHQWௐ1LNHௐ9DQVௐDQGௐ2O\PSLFௐ7UDLQLQJௐ)DFLOLWLHVௐZRUOGZLGHௐKRZHYHUௐWKHVHௐ
DUHௐSULYDWHௐFRPSDQLHVௐDQGௐQRWௐDௐSDUWௐRIௐWKHௐHGXFDWLRQௐVHFWRU





/LVWௐDQ\ௐVWDWHௐSURYLQFLDOௐRUௐFRRSHUDWLYHௐ
SXUFKDVLQJௐFRQWUDFWVௐWKDWௐ\RXௐKROGௐ:KDWௐLVௐ
WKHௐDQQXDOௐVDOHVௐYROXPHௐIRUௐHDFKௐRIௐWKHVHௐ
FRQWUDFWVௐRYHUௐWKHௐSDVWௐWKUHHௐ\HDUV"

&XUUHQWO\ௐZHௐGRௐQRWௐKDYHௐDQ\ௐFRRSHUDWLYHௐSXUFKDVLQJௐFRQWUDFWVௐ7KHௐKLJKௐOHYHOௐRIௐ
FXVWRPL]DWLRQௐRIௐRXUௐLQGXVWU\ௐKDVௐPDGHௐLWௐGLIILFXOWௐIRUௐPDQ\ௐSURFXUHPHQWௐGHSDUWPHQWVௐ
WRௐLQFOXGHௐWKHௐVFRSHௐRIௐVHUYLFHVௐZHௐSURYLGHௐLQௐWKHLUௐV\VWHPVௐ:HௐGRௐSDUWLFLSDWHௐLQௐ
PXQLFLSDOௐSURFXUHPHQWௐV\VWHPVௐWKDWௐGHILQHௐTXDOLILFDWLRQௐFKDUDFWHULVWLFVௐIRUௐ
SDUWLFLSDQWVௐKRZHYHUௐWKH\ௐZRXOGௐQRWௐEHௐFRQVLGHUHGௐFRRSHUDWLYHௐSXUFKDVLQJௐFRQWUDFWVௐ 
&XUUHQWO\ௐZHௐKDYHௐVHYHUDOௐFRQWUDFWVௐZKHUHௐZHௐDUHௐDௐSDUWௐRIௐDௐVKRUWௐOLVWௐRIௐTXDOLILHGௐ
VNDWHSDUNௐDQGௐELNHௐSDUNௐGHVLJQHUVௐDQGௐEXLOGHUVௐWKDWௐKDYHௐEHHQௐSUHTXDOLILHGௐWRௐELGௐ
RQௐSURMHFWVௐIRUௐPXQLFLSDOLWLHVௐLQFOXGLQJௐWKHௐ&LW\ௐRIௐ/RVௐ$QJHOHVௐDQGௐVHYHUDOௐRWKHUௐ
PXQLFLSDOLWLHVௐWKURXJKRXWௐ1RUWKௐ$PHULFD



/LVWௐDQ\ௐ*6$ௐFRQWUDFWVௐRUௐ6WDQGLQJௐ2IIHUVௐ
DQGௐ6XSSO\ௐ$UUDQJHPHQWVௐ 626$ ௐWKDWௐ\RXௐ
KROGௐ:KDWௐLVௐWKHௐDQQXDOௐVDOHVௐYROXPHௐIRUௐ
HDFKௐRIௐWKHVHௐFRQWUDFWVௐRYHUௐWKHௐSDVWௐWKUHHௐ
\HDUV"

&XUUHQWO\ௐZHௐGRௐQRWௐKDYHௐDQ\ௐ*6$ௐ&RQWUDFWVௐRUௐSURYLGHௐVHUYLFHVௐWKURXJKௐ626$ௐ
FRQWUDFWVௐ7KHௐKLJKௐOHYHOௐRIௐFXVWRPL]DWLRQௐRIௐRXUௐLQGXVWU\ௐKDVௐPDGHௐLWௐGLIILFXOWௐIRUௐ
PDQ\ௐSURFXUHPHQWௐGHSDUWPHQWVௐWRௐLQFOXGHௐWKHௐVFRSHௐRIௐVHUYLFHVௐZHௐSURYLGHௐLQௐWKHLUௐ
V\VWHPVௐ:HௐGRௐSDUWLFLSDWHௐLQௐPXQLFLSDOௐSURFXUHPHQWௐV\VWHPVௐWKDWௐGHILQHௐ

TXDOLILFDWLRQௐFKDUDFWHULVWLFVௐIRUௐSDUWLFLSDQWVௐKRZHYHUௐWKH\ௐZRXOGௐQRWௐEHௐFRQVLGHUHGௐ
*6$ௐRUௐ626$ௐFRQWUDFWVௐ&XUUHQWO\ௐZHௐKDYHௐVHYHUDOௐFRQWUDFWVௐZKHUHௐZHௐDUHௐDௐSDUWௐ
RIௐDௐVKRUWௐOLVWௐRIௐTXDOLILHGௐVNDWHSDUNௐDQGௐELNHௐSDUNௐGHVLJQHUVௐDQGௐEXLOGHUVௐWKDWௐKDYHௐ
EHHQௐSUHTXDOLILHGௐWRௐELGௐRQௐSURMHFWVௐIRUௐPXQLFLSDOLWLHVௐLQFOXGLQJௐWKHௐ&LW\ௐRIௐ/RVௐ
$QJHOHVௐDQGௐVHYHUDOௐRWKHUௐPXQLFLSDOLWLHVௐWKURXJKRXWௐ1RUWKௐ$PHULFD

Bid Number: RFP 112420
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7DEOH5HIHUHQFHV7HVWLPRQLDOV
/LQH,WHP6XSSO\UHIHUHQFHLQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKUHHFXVWRPHUVZKRDUHHOLJLEOHWREH6RXUFHZHOOSDUWLFLSDWLQJHQWLWLHV
(QWLW\1DPH

&RQWDFW1DPH

3KRQH1XPEHU

&LW\ௐRIௐ/RVௐ$QJHOHVௐ'HSWௐRIௐ5HFUHDWLRQௐDQGௐ &UDLJௐ5DLQHV
3DUNV



1HZௐ<RUNௐ&LW\ௐ'HSWௐRIௐ3DUNVௐDQGௐ5HFUHDWLRQ &KULVWLQHௐ'DEURZ





&LW\ௐRIௐ6NDWH





3DXOௐ)RUVOLQH



7DEOH7RS)LYH*RYHUQPHQWRU(GXFDWLRQ&XVWRPHUV
/LQH,WHP3URYLGHDOLVWRI\RXUWRSILYHJRYHUQPHQWHGXFDWLRQRUQRQSURILWFXVWRPHUV HQWLW\QDPHLVRSWLRQDO 
LQFOXGLQJHQWLW\W\SHWKHVWDWHRUSURYLQFHWKHHQWLW\LVORFDWHGLQVFRSHRIWKHSURMHFW V VL]HRIWUDQVDFWLRQ V DQGGROODU
YROXPHVIURPWKHSDVWWKUHH\HDUV
6FRSHRI:RUN

6L]HRI7UDQVDFWLRQV

'ROODU9ROXPH3DVW7KUHH
<HDUV

'HVLJQௐ ௐ%XLOGௐRIௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ
%LNHௐ3DUNV

2YHUௐ

2YHUௐ

'HVLJQௐ ௐ%XLOGௐRIௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ
%LNHௐ3DUNV

2YHUௐ

0LQQHVRWD01 'HVLJQௐ ௐ%XLOGௐRIௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ
%LNHௐ3DUNV

2YHUௐ

2YHUௐ

7KHௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ 1RQ3URILW
3URMHFWௐ 7RQ\ௐ
+DZNௐ
)RXQGDWLRQ

&DOLIRUQLD&$

'HVLJQௐ ௐ%XLOGௐRIௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ
%LNHௐ3DUNV

2YHUௐ

2YHUௐ

&HQWUDOௐ9DOOH\ௐ
&RPPXQLW\ௐ
)RXQGDWLRQ

&DOLIRUQLD&$

'HVLJQௐ ௐ%XLOGௐRIௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ
%LNHௐ3DUNV

2YHUௐ

(QWLW\1DPH

(QWLW\7\SH

6WDWH
3URYLQFH

&LW\ௐRIௐ/RVௐ
*RYHUQPHQW
$QJHOHVௐ'HSWௐ
RIௐ5HFUHDWLRQௐ
ௐ3DUN

&DOLIRUQLD&$

&LW\ௐRIௐ1HZௐ
<RUNௐ'HSWௐRIௐ
3DUNVௐ ௐ
5HFUHDWLRQ

*RYHUQPHQW

1HZ<RUN1<

&LW\ௐRIௐ6NDWH

1RQ3URILW

1RQ3URILW


2YHUௐ





2YHUௐ



7DEOH$ELOLW\WR6HOODQG'HOLYHU6HUYLFH
'HVFULEH\RXUFRPSDQ\¶VFDSDELOLW\WRPHHWWKHQHHGVRI6RXUFHZHOOSDUWLFLSDWLQJHQWLWLHVDFURVVWKH86DQG&DQDGDDVDSSOLFDEOH<RXU
UHVSRQVHVKRXOGDGGUHVVLQGHWDLODWOHDVWWKHIROORZLQJDUHDVORFDWLRQVRI\RXUQHWZRUNRIVDOHVDQGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVWKHQXPEHURI
ZRUNHUV IXOOWLPHHTXLYDOHQWV LQYROYHGLQHDFKVHFWRUZKHWKHUWKHVHZRUNHUVDUH\RXUGLUHFWHPSOR\HHV RUHPSOR\HHVRIDWKLUGSDUW\ 
DQGDQ\RYHUODSEHWZHHQWKHVDOHVDQGVHUYLFHIXQFWLRQV
/LQH
,WHP

4XHVWLRQ

5HVSRQVH



6DOHVௐIRUFH

:KHQௐLWௐFRPHVௐWRௐVDOHVௐDQGௐGHOLYHULQJௐVHUYLFHVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐWDNHVௐJUHDWௐ
SULGHௐLQௐPHHWLQJௐWKHௐQHHGVௐRIௐLWVௐFXVWRPHUVௐZLWKௐH[FHSWLRQDOௐVHUYLFHௐQRௐPDWWHUௐWKHௐ
VL]HௐRIௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐRUௐWKHௐORFDWLRQௐ7RௐEHௐDEOHௐWRௐGRௐVRௐZLWKௐJUHDWௐHIILFLHQF\ௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ
6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐGHYHORSHGௐDௐQHWZRUNௐRIௐVDOHVSHRSOHௐDFURVVௐWKHௐௐFRQWLQHQWVௐWRௐ
UHVSRQGௐWRௐDQ\ௐUHTXHVWVௐZLWKLQௐDௐFRXSOHௐKRXUVௐ
2XUௐW\SLFDOௐFXVWRPHUௐH[SHULHQFHௐLVௐVWDUWHGௐZLWKௐDௐSKRQHௐFDOOௐRUௐDQௐHPDLOௐ2QFHௐWKHௐ
FRQWDFWௐLVௐPDGHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐPDLQௐRIILFHௐZLOOௐUHGLUHFWௐWKHௐLQIRUPDWLRQௐWRௐWKHௐ
ORFDOௐUHSUHVHQWDWLYHௐZKRௐZLOOௐJHWௐEDFNௐWRௐWKHௐFXVWRPHUௐWRௐLGHQWLI\ௐWKHௐVSHFLILFௐSURMHFWௐ
LQIRUPDWLRQௐDQGௐVFRSHௐDQGௐWRௐRXWOLQHௐWKHௐQH[WௐVWHSVௐRIௐWKHௐSURMHFW



)RUௐWKHௐFRQWLQHQWDOௐ8QLWHGௐ6WDWHVௐZHௐKDYHௐௐVDOHVௐDQGௐVHUYLFHௐSURYLGHUVௐ³LQௐKRXVH´ௐ
ORFDWHGௐLQௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ&RORUDGRௐ1HZௐ0H[LFRௐ2KLRௐDQGௐ1HZௐ<RUNௐௐ:HௐDOVRௐKDYHௐRQHௐ
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHௐRQௐWKHௐ%LJௐ,VODQGௐRIௐ+DZDLLௐௐ,Qௐ&DQDGDௐZHௐKDYHௐUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVௐLQௐ
%ULWLVKௐ&ROXPELDௐ2QWDULRௐ0RQWUHDOௐDQGௐ4XHEHF


'HDOHUௐQHWZRUNௐRUௐRWKHUௐGLVWULEXWLRQௐPHWKRGV &DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐPDLQWDLQVௐRIILFHVௐDQGௐZDUHKRXVHௐVSDFHVௐWKURXJKRXWௐ1RUWKௐ
$PHULFDௐZKLFKௐSURYLGHௐUHJLRQDOௐDFFHVVௐZLWKLQௐDௐKRXUௐGULYHௐWRௐQHDUO\ௐDQ\ௐORFDWLRQௐLQௐ 
1RUWKௐ$PHULFDௐ:HௐDOVRௐKDYHௐFUHZVௐVLWXDWHGௐWKURXJKRXWௐWKHௐ8QLWHGௐ6WDWHVௐDQGௐ+DZDLLௐ
DVௐZHOOௐDVௐ&DQDGDௐWRௐVHUYLFHௐDQ\ௐFLW\ௐZLWKLQௐRQHௐZHHNௐRIௐQRWLILFDWLRQ

Bid Number: RFP 112420

Vendor Name: California Skateparks

          



6HUYLFHௐIRUFH

$VௐVWDWHGௐDERYHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐFUHZVௐORFDWHGௐWKURXJKRXWௐ1RUWKௐ$PHULFDௐ
DQGௐWKHௐDELOLW\ௐWRௐKDYHௐPHQௐRQௐVLWHௐDQ\ZKHUHௐZLWKLQௐRQHௐZHHNௐRIௐQRWLILFDWLRQௐ%HFDXVHௐ

RIௐRXUௐQXPHURXVௐZDUHKRXVHௐIDFLOLWLHVௐZHௐFDQௐDOVRௐKDYHௐPDWHULDOVௐDQGௐHTXLSPHQWௐRQௐ
VLWHௐDWௐWKHௐVDPHௐWLPH



'HVFULEHௐLQௐGHWDLOௐWKHௐSURFHVVௐDQGௐ
SURFHGXUHௐRIௐ\RXUௐFXVWRPHUௐVHUYLFHௐ
SURJUDPௐLIௐDSSOLFDEOHௐௐ,QFOXGHௐ\RXUௐ
UHVSRQVHWLPHௐFDSDELOLWLHVௐDQGௐ
FRPPLWPHQWVௐDVௐZHOOௐDVௐDQ\ௐLQFHQWLYHVௐWKDWௐ
KHOSௐ\RXUௐSURYLGHUVௐPHHWௐ\RXUௐVWDWHGௐ
VHUYLFHௐJRDOVௐRUௐSURPLVHV

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNV¶ௐQXPEHUௐRQHௐSULRULW\ௐLVௐ&XVWRPHUௐVHUYLFHௐDQGௐFXVWRPHUௐ
VDWLVIDFWLRQௐ:HௐVWULYHௐWRௐWDNHௐFDUHௐRIௐRXUௐFXVWRPHUௐZLWKௐௐVDWLVIDFWLRQௐ
)XOOௐFRPPLWPHQWௐ2XUௐWHDPௐWDNHVௐJUHDWௐSULGHௐLQWRௐVDWLVI\LQJௐHYHU\ௐQHHGௐRIௐRXUௐ
&XVWRPHUVௐ
)URPௐWKHௐSULYDWHௐFXVWRPHUௐZLOOLQJௐWRௐEXLOGௐDௐVQDNHௐUXQௐIRUௐWKHLUௐNLGVௐLQௐWKHௐEDFN\DUGௐ
WRௐWKHௐFRPPXQLW\ௐWU\LQJௐWRௐLQYHVWௐDQGௐVDWLVI\ௐWKHௐQHHGVௐRIௐLWVௐUHVLGHQWVௐHDFKௐUHTXHVWௐ
LVௐXQLTXHௐ2XUௐWHDPௐOLVWHQVௐDQGௐWKLQNVௐDERXWௐHYHU\ௐVLQJOHௐUHTXHVWௐLQGHSHQGHQWO\ௐDQGௐ
ZLWKௐDௐXQLTXHௐJRDOௐ+RZௐFDQௐZHௐPDNHௐWKLVௐZRUNௐWRௐWKHௐVDWLVIDFWLRQௐRIௐWKHௐ&XVWRPHU"ௐ
1Rௐ³VPDOO´ௐ&XVWRPHUௐ%HIRUHௐEHLQJௐDௐEXVLQHVVௐVNDWHERDUGLQJௐDQGௐULGLQJௐVSRUWVௐLQௐ
JHQHUDOௐLVௐDௐSDVVLRQௐWKDWௐGULYHVௐXVௐDVௐZHOOௐDVௐPLOOLRQVௐRIௐULGHUVௐDFURVVௐWKHௐZRUOGௐ7Rௐ
XVௐWKHௐSDVVLRQௐDQGௐWKHௐORYHௐIRUௐVNDWHERDUGLQJௐLVௐDௐWUXHௐVRXUFHௐRIௐSRZHUௐ)RUௐWKLVௐ
UHDVRQௐZHௐVWD\ௐFORVHௐWRௐHYHU\ௐSHUVRQௐZLOOLQJௐRQHௐGD\ௐWRௐGRௐVRPHWKLQJௐIRUௐWKHLUௐ
VSRUWௐWKHLUௐFRPPXQLW\ௐ7KHUHIRUHௐZHௐKDYHௐDௐGHGLFDWHGௐVHUYLFHௐIRUௐFRPPXQLW\ௐRXWUHDFKௐ
:HௐDLPௐWRௐKHOSௐDQ\RQHௐZKRௐLVௐLQWHUHVWHGௐLQௐREWDLQLQJௐDௐVNDWHSDUNௐ(YHQௐLIௐ\RXௐDUHௐDௐ
SULYDWHௐRUௐJURXSௐZLWKௐQRௐEXGJHWௐQRௐWHUUDLQௐQRWKLQJௐEXWௐDௐGUHDPௐLQௐWKHௐEDFNௐRIௐ\RXUௐ
KHDGௐZHௐZLOOௐFRQVLGHUௐ\RXUௐUHTXHVWௐDQGௐH[SORUHௐHYHU\ௐSRVVLEOHௐDYHQXHௐWRௐEULQJௐ\RXUௐ
SURMHFWௐLQWRௐH[LVWHQFHௐௐHYHQௐLIௐLWௐLVௐLQௐௐ\HDUVௐIURPௐQRZௐ
&OHDUௐSURFHVVௐ7KHௐNH\ௐWRௐDௐVDWLVIDFWRU\ௐSURMHFWௐLVௐDௐFOHDUௐVFRSHௐZLWKௐDௐFRQWUROOHGௐ
EXGJHWௐ2XUௐJRDOௐLVௐWRௐLGHQWLI\ௐDOOௐVWDNHKROGHUV¶ௐH[SHFWDWLRQVௐDQGௐPHHWௐDOOௐWKHVHௐ
H[SHFWDWLRQVௐWKURXJKRXWௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐ)RUௐHDFKௐSURMHFWௐZHௐZLOOௐHVWDEOLVKௐDௐXQLTXHௐVFRSHௐ 
VWDUWLQJௐIURPௐWKHௐGHVLJQௐSURFHVVௐWRௐWKHௐGHOLYHU\ௐZKLFKௐZLOOௐILWௐWRௐ\RXUௐVSHFLILFௐ
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVௐ/HVVௐVXUSULVHௐOHDGVௐWRௐPRUHௐWKHௐVDWLVIDFWLRQௐIRUௐWKHௐ&XVWRPHUௐ7KLVௐ
LVௐZK\ௐZHௐWUDLQௐRXUௐWHDPVௐWRௐDVNௐWKHௐULJKWௐTXHVWLRQVௐWKDWௐWDUJHWௐWKHௐH[DFWௐQHHGVௐRIௐ
RXUௐ&XVWRPHUVௐ:HௐXWLOL]HௐVSHFLILFௐTXHVWLRQQDLUHVௐWKDWௐZH¶YHௐGHYHORSHGௐRYHUௐWLPHௐDQGௐ
VWD\ௐUHDG\ௐWRௐDGDSWௐLIௐ&XVWRPHUௐQHHGVௐFKDQJHௐ
7KHௐULJKWௐVSHFLDOLVWVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐSURSRVHGௐYDULRXVௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐEXLOGௐ
VHUYLFHVௐWRௐDௐFRQVHTXHQWௐYDULHW\ௐRIௐFXVWRPHUVௐIRUௐRYHUௐௐ\HDUVௐ,QKRXVHௐVRPHௐ
PHPEHUVௐRIௐRXUௐWHDPௐKDYHௐSURJUHVVLYHO\ௐEHFRPHௐH[SHUWௐLQௐVSHFLILFௐGRPDLQVௐLQௐWKHௐ
GHVLJQௐGHSDUWPHQWௐDQGௐDOVRௐLQௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐGHSDUWPHQWௐVXFKௐDVௐFRQFUHWHௐZRRGௐ
PHWDOௐVWUXFWXUHVௐODQGVFDSLQJௐOHJDF\ௐFRQVWUXFWLRQVௐWHPSRUDU\ௐLQVWDOODWLRQVௐHWF
$Wௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLIௐZHௐEHOLHYHௐDௐFROODERUDWRUௐLVௐEHWWHUௐILWWHGௐWRௐ\RXUௐSURMHFWௐ
QHHGVௐZHௐZLOOௐQRWௐKHVLWDWHௐWRௐUHGLUHFWௐ\RXUௐUHTXHVWௐWRௐWKHPௐDYRLGLQJௐWKHௐULVNௐRIௐORVLQJௐ
WLPHௐDQGௐPRQH\ௐIRUௐERWKௐSDUWLHVௐ,Iௐ\RXUௐSURMHFWௐUHTXLUHVௐFURVVLQJௐPXOWLSOHௐVNLOOVௐRXUௐ
WHDPௐZLOOௐFRPELQHௐHIIRUWV
5HVSRQVHWLPHௐFDSDELOLWLHVௐ2XUௐWHDPௐFDQௐJHWௐEDFNௐWRௐRXUௐ&XVWRPHUVௐZLWKLQௐOHVVௐWKDQௐ
KRXUVௐIRUௐILUVWௐFRQWDFWௐDQGௐEDVLFௐSURMHFWௐLQIRUPDWLRQௐSHUௐSKRQHௐRUௐSHUௐHPDLO
2QFHௐILUVWௐFRQWDFWௐLVௐHVWDEOLVKHGௐZHௐWU\ௐWRௐJHWௐDௐILUVWௐPHHWLQJௐZLWKௐWKHௐ&XVWRPHUௐ
ZLWKLQௐௐGD\VௐWRௐGLVFXVVௐWKHௐGHWDLOVௐRIௐWKHௐSURMHFW
2QZDUGௐZHௐNHHSௐZHHNO\ௐPHHWLQJVௐRUௐELZHHNO\ௐPHHWLQJVௐZLWKௐWKHௐ&XVWRPHUௐWRௐNHHSௐ
WKHPௐXSௐWRௐGDWH



'HVFULEHௐ\RXUௐDELOLW\ௐDQGௐZLOOLQJQHVVௐWRௐ
SURYLGHௐ\RXUௐSURGXFWVௐDQGௐVHUYLFHVௐWRௐ
6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐLQௐWKHௐ
8QLWHGௐ6WDWHV

6RXUFHZHOOௐHQWLWLHVௐZLOOௐEHQHILWௐIURPௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐVHUYLFHVௐEHFDXVHௐZHௐKDYHௐ
EHHQௐWKHௐLQGXVWU\ௐOHDGHUௐLQௐERWKௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐIRUௐVNDWHௐDQGௐELNHௐSDUNௐIRUௐ
WKHௐSDVWௐௐ\HDUVௐ,QௐWKDWௐWLPHௐQRWௐRQO\ௐGLGௐZHௐVHWௐWKHௐVWDQGDUGௐIRUௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐ
TXDOLW\ௐEXWௐZHௐDOVRௐFUHDWHGௐPDQ\ௐRIௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐWHFKQLTXHVௐDQGௐVWDQGDUGVௐXVHGௐ
LQௐDOOௐVNDWHௐDQGௐELNHௐSDUNௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐWRGD\ௐ
2XUௐGHVLJQௐWHDPௐKDVௐEHHQௐLQVWUXPHQWDOௐLQௐSXVKLQJௐWKHௐOLPLWVௐRIௐVNDWHௐDQGௐELNHௐSDUNௐ
GHVLJQௐEH\RQGௐMXVWௐDGGLQJௐDQGௐPRGLI\LQJௐHOHPHQWVௐEXWௐLQௐFUHDWLQJௐDௐXQLTXHௐDQGௐ
GLYHUVHௐVSDFHௐQRWௐRQO\ௐIRUௐSDUWLFLSDQWVௐEXWௐDOVRௐIRUௐVSHFWDWRUVௐDQGௐWKHௐHQWLUHௐ
FRPPXQLW\ௐ7KXVௐWUDQVIRUPLQJௐDௐVNDWHௐRUௐELNHௐSDUNௐLQWRௐDௐSRVLWLYHௐFRPPXQLW\ௐKXE



2QௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐVLGHௐRXUௐWHDPௐVHWWOHVௐIRUௐQRWKLQJௐOHVVௐWKDQௐSHUIHFWLRQௐSURYLGLQJௐDௐ
QHDUௐPDLQWHQDQFHௐIUHHௐIDFLOLW\ௐIRUௐWKHௐHQWLUHௐFRPPXQLW\ௐDQGௐPXQLFLSDOLW\ௐWRௐEHௐSURXGௐRIௐ
:HௐWDNHௐWKLVௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐH[SHUWLVHௐWRௐHYHU\ௐSURMHFWௐQRௐPDWWHUௐWKHௐVL]Hௐ
WKXVௐJLYLQJௐHYHU\ௐFOLHQWௐWKHௐVDPHௐTXDOLW\ௐVHUYLFHௐDQGௐNQRZOHGJHௐEDVH

Bid Number: RFP 112420

Vendor Name: California Skateparks

          



'HVFULEHௐ\RXUௐDELOLW\ௐDQGௐZLOOLQJQHVVௐWRௐ
SURYLGHௐ\RXUௐSURGXFWVௐDQGௐVHUYLFHVௐWRௐ
6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐLQௐ&DQDGD

6RXUFHZHOOௐHQWLWLHVௐZLOOௐEHQHILWௐRIௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐVHUYLFHVௐEHFDXVHௐZHௐKDYHௐ
EHHQௐWKHௐLQGXVWU\ௐOHDGHUௐLQௐERWKௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐIRUௐVNDWHௐDQGௐELNHௐSDUNௐIRUௐ
WKHௐSDVWௐௐ\HDUVௐ,QௐWKDWௐWLPHௐQRWௐRQO\ௐGLGௐZHௐVHWௐWKHௐVWDQGDUGௐIRUௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐ
TXDOLW\ௐEXWௐZHௐDOVRௐFUHDWHGௐPDQ\ௐRIௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐWHFKQLTXHVௐDQGௐVWDQGDUGVௐXVHGௐ
LQௐDOOௐVNDWHௐDQGௐELNHௐSDUNௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐWRGD\ௐ
2XUௐGHVLJQௐWHDPௐKDVௐEHHQௐLQVWUXPHQWDOௐLQௐSXVKLQJௐWKHௐOLPLWVௐRIௐVNDWHௐDQGௐELNHௐSDUNௐ
GHVLJQௐEH\RQGௐMXVWௐDGGLQJௐDQGௐPRGLI\LQJௐHOHPHQWVௐEXWௐLQௐFUHDWLQJௐDௐXQLTXHௐDQGௐ
GLYHUVHௐVSDFHௐQRWௐRQO\ௐIRUௐSDUWLFLSDQWVௐEXWௐDOVRௐIRUௐVSHFWDWRUVௐDQGௐWKHௐHQWLUHௐ
FRPPXQLW\ௐ7KXVௐWUDQVIRUPLQJௐDௐVNDWHௐRUௐELNHௐSDUNௐLQWRௐDௐSRVLWLYHௐFRPPXQLW\ௐKXE



2QௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐVLGHௐRXUௐWHDPௐVHWWOHVௐIRUௐQRWKLQJௐOHVVௐWKDQௐSHUIHFWLRQௐSURYLGLQJௐDௐ
QHDUௐPDLQWHQDQFHௐIUHHௐIDFLOLW\ௐIRUௐWKHௐHQWLUHௐFRPPXQLW\ௐDQGௐPXQLFLSDOLW\ௐWRௐEHௐSURXGௐRIௐ
:HௐWDNHௐWKLVௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐH[SHUWLVHௐWRௐHYHU\ௐSURMHFWௐQRௐPDWWHUௐWKHௐVL]Hௐ
WKXVௐJLYLQJௐHYHU\ௐFOLHQWௐWKHௐVDPHௐTXDOLW\ௐVHUYLFHௐDQGௐNQRZOHGJHௐEDVH


,GHQWLI\ௐDQ\ௐJHRJUDSKLFௐDUHDVௐRIௐWKHௐ8QLWHGௐ &DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐZLOOௐIXOO\ௐVHUYLFHௐDOOௐUHJLRQVௐRIௐ8QLWHGௐ6WDWHVௐDQGௐ&DQDGDௐ
6WDWHVௐRUௐ&DQDGDௐWKDWௐ\RXௐZLOOௐ127ௐEHௐIXOO\ௐ &DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐZLOOௐEHௐDEOHௐWRௐVHUYLFHௐWKHௐௐFRQWLJXRXVௐVWDWHVௐDVௐZHOOௐDVௐ
VHUYLQJௐWKURXJKௐWKHௐSURSRVHGௐFRQWUDFW
+DZDLLௐ$ODVNDௐDQGௐ3XHUWRௐ5LFR





,GHQWLI\ௐDQ\ௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLW\ௐ
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐFDQௐVHUYLFHௐHYHU\ௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLW\
VHFWRUVௐ LHௐJRYHUQPHQWௐHGXFDWLRQௐQRWIRU
SURILW ௐWKDWௐ\RXௐZLOOௐ127ௐEHௐIXOO\ௐVHUYLQJௐ
WKURXJKௐWKHௐSURSRVHGௐFRQWUDFWௐ([SODLQௐLQௐ
GHWDLOௐ)RUௐH[DPSOHௐGRHVௐ\RXUௐFRPSDQ\ௐ
KDYHௐRQO\ௐDௐUHJLRQDOௐSUHVHQFHௐRUௐGRௐRWKHUௐ
FRRSHUDWLYHௐSXUFKDVLQJௐFRQWUDFWVௐOLPLWௐ\RXUௐ
DELOLW\ௐWRௐSURPRWHௐDQRWKHUௐFRQWUDFW"



'HILQHௐDQ\ௐVSHFLILFௐFRQWUDFWௐUHTXLUHPHQWVௐRUௐ &DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐQRௐVSHFLILFௐFRQWUDFWVௐOLPLWDWLRQVௐRUௐUHVWULFWLRQVௐWKDWௐZRXOGௐ
UHVWULFWLRQVௐWKDWௐZRXOGௐDSSO\ௐWRௐRXUௐ
DSSO\ௐWRௐWKHௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐIRUௐ+DZDLLௐ$ODVNDௐRUௐWKHௐ86ௐWHUULWRULHV
SDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐLQௐ+DZDLLௐDQGௐ$ODVNDௐ
DQGௐLQௐ86ௐ7HUULWRULHV





Bid Number: RFP 112420

Vendor Name: California Skateparks

          

7DEOH0DUNHWLQJ3ODQ
/LQH
,WHP


4XHVWLRQ

5HVSRQVH

'HVFULEHௐ\RXUௐPDUNHWLQJௐVWUDWHJ\ௐIRUௐ
SURPRWLQJௐWKLVௐFRQWUDFWௐRSSRUWXQLW\ௐௐ
8SORDGௐUHSUHVHQWDWLYHௐVDPSOHVௐRIௐ\RXUௐ
PDUNHWLQJௐPDWHULDOVௐ LIௐDSSOLFDEOH ௐLQௐ
WKHௐGRFXPHQWௐXSORDGௐVHFWLRQௐRIௐ\RXUௐ
UHVSRQVH

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐHPSOR\VௐDௐWZRVLGHGௐPDUNHWLQJௐDSSURDFKௐ7KLVௐFRQVLVWVௐRIௐODUJHVFDOHௐ
RXWUHDFKௐE\ௐRXUௐVDOHVSHRSOHௐZKRௐORRNௐIRUௐRSSRUWXQLWLHVௐZLWKௐWRௐZRUNௐZLWKௐFLWLHVௐSULYDWHௐ
JURXSVௐDQGௐQRQSURILWVௐWRௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐEXLOGௐVNDWHSDUNVௐ:HௐDUHௐRIWHQௐDEOHௐWRௐLQIRUPௐWKHௐ
SDUW\ௐRIௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐRIIHULQJௐWKH\ௐGLGௐQRWௐNQRZௐZHUHௐDYDLODEOHௐDQGௐVHFXUHௐFRQWUDFWVௐZLWKௐ
WKHPௐWRௐFRPSHWHௐFXVWRPௐSURMHFWVௐLQௐWKLVௐIDVKLRQ
7KHௐRWKHUௐVLGHௐRIௐRXUௐRSHUDWLRQௐLVௐILHOGLQJௐDOOௐWKHௐLQTXLULHVௐUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVௐDQGௐLQFRPLQJௐ
UHTXHVWVௐIURPௐVRFLDOௐPHGLDௐDQGௐRXUௐZHEVLWHௐ7KHௐPDMRULW\ௐRIௐRXUௐEXVLQHVVௐFRPHVௐIURPௐWKLVௐ
VLGHௐZKLFKௐRIWHQௐFRPHVௐLQௐWKHௐIRUPௐRIௐVPDOOHUௐRUௐPHGLXPௐVL]HௐVFDOHௐSURMHFWVௐ7KHௐ
VNDWHERDUGLQJௐLQGXVWU\ௐLVௐWLJKWௐNQLWௐVRௐLQGLYLGXDOVௐVDWLVILHGௐZLWKௐRXUௐZRUNௐRIWHQௐZLOOௐRIWHQௐ
SDVVௐRQௐDௐ&63ௐUHFRPPHQGDWLRQௐWRௐWKHLUௐIULHQGVௐRUௐFROOHDJXHVௐZKRௐPD\ௐDOVRௐEHௐLQWHUHVWHGௐ
LQௐREWDLQLQJௐDௐIDFLOLW\
$OWKRXJKௐHDFKௐSURMHFWௐZHௐGHVLJQௐLVௐFXVWRPௐDQGௐXQLTXHௐWRௐWKHௐVSHFLILFௐVFHQDULRௐZHௐDLPௐWRௐ 
FUHDWHௐDௐVRPHZKDWௐXQLIRUPௐRIIHULQJௐSDFNDJHௐSHUௐSURMHFWௐ7KLVௐPRVWௐRIWHQௐFRQVLVWVௐRIௐDௐ
SDJHௐ3')ௐSDPSKOHWௐGHVFULELQJௐZKDWௐ&63ௐLGHQWLILHVௐDVௐWKHௐEHVWௐRSSRUWXQLWLHVௐIRUௐSDUNௐ
GHVLJQௐJLYHQௐWKHௐVSHFLILFௐVWUHQJWKVௐFOLPDWHௐDQGௐH[LVWLQJௐWRSRJUDSK\ௐRIௐWKHௐUHJLRQௐ:HௐDOVRௐ
ORRNௐDWௐWKHௐFXOWXUHௐRIௐWKHௐFLW\ௐRUௐQHLJKERUKRRGௐWRௐWKHௐEHVWௐRIௐRXUௐDELOLWLHVௐLQௐRUGHUௐWRௐRIIHUௐ
RXUௐEHVWௐSHUVSHFWLYHௐWRௐWKHௐFOLHQWௐDVௐWRௐKRZௐWKHௐSDUNௐFDQௐSRVLWLYHO\ௐLPSDFWௐWKHLUௐVSHFLILFௐ
FRPPXQLW\ௐ:HௐEULQJௐWRௐWKHௐSURVSHFWLYHௐFOLHQW¶VௐDWWHQWLRQௐWKHௐPDQ\ௐSK\VLFDOPHQWDOௐKHDOWKௐ
EHQHILWVௐRIௐEXLOGLQJௐDௐVNDWHௐSDUNௐDVௐZHOOௐDVௐSURYHQௐVWDWLVWLFVௐLQௐFULPHௐUHGXFWLRQௐLQௐWKHௐ
VXUURXQGLQJௐDUHDௐDQGௐFRPPXQLW\ௐSULGHௐWKDWௐFRPHVௐZLWKௐKDYLQJௐDௐJUHDWௐSDUN
7KLVௐSDPSKOHWௐFRPELQDWLRQௐRIௐRXUௐZULWWHQௐSURSRVLWLRQௐDVௐZHOOௐDVௐKLJKTXDOLW\ௐLPDJHVௐRIௐRXUௐ
VXJJHVWHGௐGHVLJQVௐKDVௐSURYHGௐVXFFHVVIXOௐKXQGUHGVௐRIௐWLPHVௐLQௐLOOXVWUDWLQJௐRXUௐYDOXHௐWRௐWKHௐ
FOLHQWௐ:HௐDOZD\VௐPDNHௐVXUHௐWRௐDGGUHVVௐDQ\ௐFRQFHUQVௐWKH\ௐEULQJௐXSௐDERXWௐWKHௐSDFNDJHௐ
DQGௐWU\ௐRXUௐEHVWௐWRௐEHௐIOH[LEOHௐLQௐRXUௐRIIHULQJௐRIWHQௐFUHDWLQJௐPXOWLSOHௐYHUVLRQVௐRIௐRXUௐSODQௐ
XQWLOௐZHௐPHHWௐWKHௐFXVWRPHU¶VௐH[DFWௐGHVLUHV



'HVFULEHௐ\RXUௐXVHௐRIௐWHFKQRORJ\ௐDQGௐ
GLJLWDOௐGDWDௐ HJௐVRFLDOௐPHGLDௐ
PHWDGDWDௐXVDJH ௐWRௐHQKDQFHௐ
PDUNHWLQJௐHIIHFWLYHQHVV

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐSUHVHQWௐRQௐ)DFHERRNௐDQGௐ,QVWDJUDPௐUHOD\LQJௐFRPSDQ\ௐQHZVௐWRௐWKHௐ
SXEOLFௐLQYROYLQJௐௐGHVLJQௐSUHVHQWDWLRQௐPHHWLQJVௐUHFDSVௐDQGௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐSLFWXUHVௐ$WௐWKHௐ
PRPHQWௐZHௐGRௐQRWௐXVHௐPHWDGDWDௐOLQNHGௐWRௐWKHVHௐVRFLDOௐPHGLDVௐ:HௐKDYHௐDௐKXJHௐPHGLDௐ
SUHVHQFHௐRQௐERWKௐSODWIRUPVௐGXHௐWKHௐDELOLW\ௐWRௐDWWUDFWௐDWWHQWLRQௐIURPௐSXEOLFLW\ௐWKURXJKௐQHZVௐ
DUWLFOHVௐSDUௐVLJQDJHௐDQGௐSURIHVVLRQDOௐVNDWHERDUGHUௐHQGRUVHPHQWVௐ7KHVHௐSURIHVVLRQDOௐ
SDUWQHUVKLSVௐVHUYHௐWRௐEHQHILWௐERWKௐSDUWLHVௐLQYROYHGௐDVௐWKHௐSXEOLFLW\ௐJURZVௐRXUௐIROORZLQJௐDQGௐ 
ZHௐFDQௐVKRZௐRXUௐIROORZHUVௐKRZௐPXFKௐSURIHVVLRQDOௐOHYHOௐDWKOHWHVௐYDOXHௐRXUௐSURGXFWௐ%HFDXVHௐ
ZHௐDUHௐLQYROYHGௐLQௐDௐKLJKௐQXPEHUௐRIௐLQWHUQDWLRQDOௐSURMHFWVௐRXUௐSDJHVௐERDVWௐODUJHௐQXPEHUVௐ
RIௐIROORZHUVௐIURPௐDURXQGௐWKHௐZRUOGௐௐ2XUௐVRFLDOௐPHGLDௐKDVௐSURYHGௐWRௐEHௐH[WUHPHO\ௐYDOXDEOHௐ
WRௐWKHௐILUPௐLQௐWKDWௐDௐQXPEHUௐRIௐRXUௐSURMHFWVௐDUHௐVRXUFHGௐWKURXJKௐGLUHFWௐPHVVDJHௐLQTXLULHVௐ
IURPௐSULYDWHௐLQGLYLGXDOVௐRUௐVNDWHௐFRPSDQLHV



,Qௐ\RXUௐYLHZௐZKDWௐLVௐ6RXUFHZHOO¶VௐUROHௐ
LQௐSURPRWLQJௐFRQWUDFWVௐDULVLQJௐRXWௐRIௐ
WKLVௐ5)3"ௐ+RZௐZLOOௐ\RXௐLQWHJUDWHௐDௐ
6RXUFHZHOODZDUGHGௐFRQWUDFWௐLQWRௐ\RXUௐ
VDOHVௐSURFHVV"

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐVHHVௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐDVௐDௐSURIHVVLRQDOௐSDUWQHUௐFRQQHFWLQJௐPXQLFLSDOLWLHVௐ
DQGௐFRPPXQLWLHVௐWRௐRXUௐVHUYLFHVௐ

$UHௐ\RXUௐSURGXFWVௐRUௐVHUYLFHVௐ
DYDLODEOHௐWKURXJKௐDQௐHSURFXUHPHQWௐ
RUGHULQJௐSURFHVV"ௐ,IௐVRௐGHVFULEHௐ\RXUௐ
HSURFXUHPHQWௐV\VWHPௐDQGௐKRZௐ
JRYHUQPHQWDOௐDQGௐHGXFDWLRQDOௐ
FXVWRPHUVௐKDYHௐXVHGௐLW

7KHௐGHVLJQEXLOGௐVHUYLFHVௐZHௐRIIHUௐDUHௐXQLTXHO\ௐWDLORUHGௐWRௐRXUௐFOLHQWVௐZKLFKௐPDNHVௐLWௐ
GLIILFXOWௐWRௐPDNHௐWKHPௐDYDLODEOHௐLQௐDQௐHSURFXUHPHQWௐV\VWHPௐ:HௐDUHௐLQWHUHVWHGௐLQௐSURYLGLQJௐ
RXUௐVHUYLFHVௐWKURXJKௐHSURFXUHPHQWௐFKDQQHOVௐDQGௐDVௐPRGLILFDWLRQVௐDQGௐDGDSWDWLRQௐRIௐH
SURFXUHPHQWௐV\VWHPVௐDOORZௐXVௐWRௐRIIHUௐRXUௐVHUYLFHௐWKURXJKௐWKRVHௐV\VWHPVௐZHௐH[SHFWௐWRௐ

LQFUHDVHௐRXUௐSUHVHQFHௐLQௐWKRVHௐV\VWHPVௐ&XUUHQWO\ௐZHௐRIIHUௐRXUௐVHUYLFHVௐWKURXJKௐH
SURFXUHPHQWௐV\VWHPVௐIRUௐVSHFLILFௐPXQLFLSDOLWLHVௐWKURXJKRXWௐRXWௐWKHௐ8QLWHGௐ6WDWHVௐLQFOXGLQJௐ
WKHௐ&LW\ௐRIௐ/RVௐ$QJHOHVௐWKHௐ&LW\ௐRIௐ6DQௐ'LHJRௐ1HZௐ<RUNௐ&LW\ௐDQGௐWKHௐ&RXQW\ௐRIௐ0DXLௐWRௐ
QDPHௐDௐIHZ



&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐIXOO\ௐLQWHQGVௐWRௐFRQGXFWௐRXUௐRZQௐPDUNHWLQJௐDQGௐVDOHVௐSODQௐZLWKRXWௐWKHௐ
DVVLVWDQFHௐRIௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐUHVRXUFHVௐ$Q\ௐDVVLVWDQFHௐIURPௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐZLOOௐEHௐZHOFRPHௐDQGௐ
LQWHJUDWHGௐDVௐQHFHVVDU\ௐWRௐRXUௐV\VWHP



7DEOH9DOXH$GGHG$WWULEXWHV
/LQH
,WHP

4XHVWLRQ

Bid Number: RFP 112420

5HVSRQVH

Vendor Name: California Skateparks

          



'HVFULEHௐDQ\ௐSURGXFWௐHTXLSPHQWௐ
PDLQWHQDQFHௐRUௐRSHUDWRUௐWUDLQLQJௐ
SURJUDPVௐWKDWௐ\RXௐRIIHUௐWRௐ
6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐ
,QFOXGHௐGHWDLOVௐVXFKௐDVௐZKHWKHUௐ
WUDLQLQJௐLVௐVWDQGDUGௐRUௐRSWLRQDOௐ
ZKRௐSURYLGHVௐWUDLQLQJௐDQGௐDQ\ௐ
FRVWVௐWKDWௐDSSO\

2QௐWKHௐGHVLJQௐVLGHௐZHௐKDYHௐDௐSURJUDPௐRIௐFRQWLQXRXVௐHGXFDWLRQௐWKURXJKௐRXUௐPDLQௐRIILFHௐLQௐ
8SODQGௐ&$
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐWKHௐRQO\ௐ2O\PSLFௐWUDLQLQJௐIDFLOLW\ௐIRUௐERWKௐVWUHHWௐDQGௐSDUNௐLQௐWKHௐ
ZRUOGௐ
7KLVௐIDFLOLW\ௐLVௐQRWௐRQO\ௐXVHGௐE\ௐ2O\PSLFௐDWKOHWHVௐHYHU\ௐGD\ௐWRௐWUDLQௐIRUௐ7RN\RௐௐEXWௐDOVRௐ
IRUௐXVௐDVௐDௐUHVHDUFKௐDQGௐGHYHORSPHQWௐIDFLOLW\ௐ:LWKௐDFFHVVௐWRௐWKHௐZRUOG¶VௐEHVWௐVNDWHUVௐZHௐ
FDQௐJHWௐWKHLUௐLPPHGLDWHௐIHHGEDFNௐRQௐQHZௐHOHPHQWVௐZHௐSXWௐLQௐWKHௐIDFLOLW\ௐDQGௐRXUௐLGHDVௐIRUௐ

QHZௐHOHPHQWVௐ7KLVௐLVௐDQௐXQYDOXDEOHௐWRROௐIRUௐRXUௐGHVLJQௐWHDPௐWRௐFRQWLQXHௐVHWWLQJௐWKHௐEDUௐIRUௐ
WKHௐPRGHUQௐVNDWHSDUNV
7KLVௐIDFLOLW\ௐDOVRௐDOORZVௐXVௐWRௐWHVWௐQHZௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐWHFKQLTXHVௐDQGௐPDWHULDOVௐLQௐDௐFRQWUROOHGௐ
HQYLURQPHQWௐVRௐWKHQௐZKHQௐZHௐUROOௐRXWௐQHZௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐPDWHULDOVௐIRUௐDௐFOLHQWௐLWௐKDGௐDOUHDG\ௐ
EHHQௐWHVWHGௐDQGௐSURYHQௐE\ௐWKHௐZRUOG¶VௐEHVWௐSURIHVVLRQDOௐVNDWHERDUGHUVௐDQGௐELNHௐULGHUV
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐDOVRௐSURYLGHVௐDFFHVVௐWRௐRXUௐZRUNௐWHDPVௐ26+$¶VௐFHUWLILFDWLRQVௐ
QR]]OHPHQௐFHUWLILFDWLRQVௐZHOGLQJௐFHUWLILFDWLRQVௐDQGௐSURMHFWௐPDQDJHPHQWௐWUDLQLQJV



'HVFULEHௐDQ\ௐWHFKQRORJLFDOௐ
DGYDQFHVௐWKDWௐ\RXUௐSURSRVHGௐ
SURGXFWVௐRUௐVHUYLFHVௐRIIHU

1HZௐWHFKQRORJ\ௐKDVௐSOD\HGௐDௐVLJQLILFDQWௐUROHௐLQௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐGHYHORSPHQWௐDQGௐFOLHQWௐ
VDWLVIDFWLRQௐௐ(VSHFLDOO\ௐQRZௐZLWKௐWUDYHOௐUHVWULFWLRQVௐPDNLQJௐLWௐPRUHௐGLIILFXOWௐLIௐQRWௐLPSRVVLEOHௐ
WRௐKDYHௐIDFHௐWRௐIDFHௐPHHWLQJVௐWKHௐXVHௐRIௐWHFKQRORJ\ௐLVௐHVVHQWLDOௐLQௐWKHௐHQWLUHௐOLIHVSDQௐRIௐWKHௐ
SURMHFWௐௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐXWLOL]HGௐPXOWLSOHௐRQOLQHௐPHHWLQJௐSODWIRUPVௐWRௐFRPPXQLFDWHௐZLWKௐ
FOLHQWVௐDQGௐVWDNHKROGHUVௐIRUௐGDLO\ௐDQGௐPRQWKO\ௐPHHWLQJVௐDVௐZHOOௐDVௐRXUௐVXSHULQWHQGHQWVௐRQௐ
MREVLWHௐRIௐTXLFNௐVLWHௐUHVROXWLRQௐRUௐFODULILFDWLRQVௐௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐXVHVௐRQOLQHௐPHHWLQJVௐ
WRௐUHGXFHௐFRVWVௐDQGௐDOORZௐRXUௐ&XVWRPHUௐWRௐEHௐDFWLYHO\ௐSDUWௐRIௐWKHௐGHVLJQௐSURFHVVௐ:HௐDOVRௐ
XVHௐFRPSXWHUௐGUDIWLQJௐDQGௐ'ௐVRIWZDUHௐWRௐJLYHௐWKHௐDELOLW\ௐWRௐWKHௐ&XVWRPHUௐWRௐXQGHUVWDQGௐWKHௐ
H[DFWௐVKDSHVௐRIௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐ
:HௐKDYHௐDௐFRPSHWHQWௐWHDPௐRIௐ0DQDJHUVௐDQGௐ'HVLJQHUVௐXVLQJௐWKHௐODWHVWௐVRIWZDUHௐDQGௐ
WHFKQRORJ\ௐLQFOXGLQJௐ$XWR&$'ௐIRUௐ&RQVWUXFWLRQௐ'RFXPHQWVௐDVௐZHOOௐDVௐ6NHWFKXSௐIRUௐPRGHOLQJௐ
DQLPDWLRQௐVORSHௐDQDO\VLVௐYROXPHௐFDOFXODWLRQVௐTXDQWLW\ௐVXUYH\ௐFXWௐDQGௐILOOௐEDODQFHௐFRRUGLQDWHௐ
JHRPHWU\ௐFDOFXODWLRQௐUHSRUWVௐDQGௐPRUHௐWRௐUHGXFHௐHUURUௐDQGௐRSWLPL]HௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐH[HFXWLRQௐௐ 
:HௐXVHௐGHWDLOHGௐSURMHFWௐPDQDJHPHQWௐVRIWZDUHௐWRௐWUDFNௐHYHU\ௐVWHSௐRIௐDௐSURMHFWௐIURPௐWKHௐILUVWௐ
VWDNHKROGHUௐPHHWLQJVௐWRௐWKHௐILQDOௐULEERQௐFXWWLQJௐௐ7KLVௐVRIWZDUHௐDOORZVௐXVௐௐWRௐVHWௐDQGௐWUDFNௐ
WDVNௐDQGௐJRDOௐPLOHVWRQHVௐWKRXJKௐHDFKௐSKDVHௐRIௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐDOORZLQJௐXVௐWRௐLGHQWLI\ௐDQ\ௐLVVXHVௐ
ZLWKRXWௐVFKHGXOHௐRUௐEXGJHWௐLQௐUHDOௐWLPHௐZKLFKௐDOORZVௐXVௐWRௐTXLFNO\ௐFRXUVHௐFRUUHFWௐDQGௐJHWௐ
EDFNௐRQௐVFKHGXOHௐDQGௐEXGJHWௐௐ7KLVௐVRIWZDUHௐDOVRௐDOORZVௐXVௐWRௐFUHDWHௐUHSRUWVௐRQௐWKHௐH[DFWௐ
VWDWXVௐRIௐDQ\ௐSURMHFWௐDWௐDQ\ௐWLPHௐZLWKௐLVௐDQௐLQYDOXDEOHௐUHVRXUFHௐWRௐERWKௐRXUௐFOLHQWVௐDQGௐWRௐ
6RXUFHZHOO
2QௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐVLGHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐFRQWLQXHVௐWRௐLQQRYDWHௐE\ௐXVLQJௐGௐ
WHFKQRORJLHVௐDQGௐWKHௐODWHVWௐSURGXFWLRQௐHTXLSPHQWௐLQௐRXUௐUHVHDUFKௐDQGௐGHYHORSPHQWௐIDFLOLW\ௐLQௐ
9LVWDௐ&$ௐWRௐFUHDWHௐWHPSODWHVௐXVLQJௐ&1&ௐWHFKQRORJ\ௐDQGௐH[DFWௐIRUPVௐZLWKRXWௐWKHௐQHHGௐRIௐDௐ
WKLUGௐSDUW\

Bid Number: RFP 112420

Vendor Name: California Skateparks

          



'HVFULEHௐDQ\ௐ³JUHHQ´ௐLQLWLDWLYHVௐ
WKDWௐUHODWHௐWRௐ\RXUௐFRPSDQ\ௐRUௐWRௐ
\RXUௐSURGXFWVௐRUௐVHUYLFHVௐDQGௐ
LQFOXGHௐDௐOLVWௐRIௐWKHௐFHUWLI\LQJௐ
DJHQF\ௐIRUௐHDFK

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐXQGHUVWDQGVௐWKDWௐVXVWDLQDEOHௐSUDFWLFHVௐDUHௐDWௐWKHௐFRUHௐRIௐVWUHQJWKHQLQJௐ
ORFDOௐFRPPXQLWLHVௐ%\ௐSDUWDNLQJௐLQௐHQYLURQPHQWDOௐVRFLDOௐDQGௐHFRQRPLFDOௐVXVWDLQDELOLW\ௐ
SUDFWLFHVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐHQVXUHVௐWKDWௐRXUௐILQDOௐSURGXFWVௐZLOOௐKDYHௐDௐSRVLWLYHௐLPSDFWௐRQௐ
WKHௐVXUURXQGLQJௐQDWXUDOௐHQYLURQPHQWௐDQGௐWKHௐPRVWௐLQIOXHQFHௐRQௐORFDOௐFRPPXQLWLHVௐDOOௐZKLOHௐ
OLPLWLQJௐWKHௐRYHUDOOௐFRVWௐWRௐWKHௐFOLHQWௐ7KHVHௐWKUHHௐFRUQHUVWRQHVௐRIௐVXVWDLQDELOLW\ௐDQGௐWKHLUௐ
FRUUHVSRQGLQJௐSUDFWLFHVௐDUHௐKRZௐZHௐDWௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐDLPௐWRௐOLPLWௐRXUௐFDUERQௐ
IRRWSULQWௐDQGௐFUHDWHௐDௐVRFLDOௐIDEULFௐWKDWௐSURYLGHVௐIRUௐHYHU\RQHௐDVVRFLDWHGௐDQGௐLQYROYHGௐZLWKௐ
WKHௐDFWLRQௐVSRUWVௐFRPPXQLW\
7RௐUHGXFHௐWUDQVSRUWDWLRQௐLWVௐPRQHWDU\ௐFRVWௐDQGௐHQYLURQPHQWDOௐIRRWSULQWௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐ
ZLOOௐDOZD\VௐFKRRVHௐFKRVHௐORFDOௐVXSSOLHUVௐWRௐSURYLGHௐKHDY\ௐPDFKLQHU\ௐFRQFUHWHௐPHWDOௐDQGௐ
ZRRGௐPDWHULDOVௐIRUௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐ:KHQௐQHFHVVDU\ௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐZLOOௐZRUNௐZLWKௐDௐ
ORFDOௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUௐWRௐFDUU\ௐRXWௐHDUWKZRUNVௐDQGௐEDVLFௐFRQFUHWHௐZRUNௐEHIRUHௐRXUௐVSHFLDOW\ௐ
FUHZௐLQWHUYHQHVௐ:KHQௐSRVVLEOHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐEXLOGLQJௐFUHZௐZLOOௐVDYHௐDQGௐUHXVHௐDQ\ௐ
PDWHULDOௐDQGௐVXSSO\ௐOHIWௐDIWHUௐFRPSOHWLRQ
7RௐDFKLHYHௐHQYLURQPHQWDOௐVXVWDLQDELOLW\ௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐFRPSOLHVௐZLWKௐDOOௐHQYLURQPHQWDOௐ
UHJXODWLRQVௐOLPLWVௐZDWHUௐௐPDWHULDOௐXVDJHௐPDQDJHVௐZDWHUௐௐDLUௐTXDOLW\ௐXWLOL]HVௐORFDOௐUHVRXUFHVௐ

FRQVWUXFWVௐZLWKௐJUHHQௐWHFKQRORJ\ௐPHWKRGVௐDQGௐUHGXFHVௐLPSDFWௐWRௐVXUURXQGLQJௐQDWXUDOௐ
IHDWXUHVௐ$ௐSHUIHFWௐH[DPSOHௐRIௐDௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐHFRIULHQGO\ௐSURMHFWௐLVௐ7KHௐ*DWKHULQJௐ
3ODFHௐLQௐ7XOVDௐ2NODKRPDௐ7KLVௐSURMHFWௐXWLOL]HVௐDௐYDULHW\ௐRIௐJUHHQௐWHFKQRORJLHVௐDQGௐGHVLJQௐ
WHFKQLTXHVௐLQFOXGLQJௐDௐZDWHUௐUHWHQWLRQௐௐELRLQILOWUDWLRQௐDUHDௐWKDWௐFXWVௐWKURXJKௐWKHௐPLGGOHௐRIௐ
WKHௐSDUNௐDQGௐDௐQDWLYHௐSODQWௐSDOHWWHௐWKDWௐLVௐLQWHJUDWHGௐWKURXJKRXWௐWKHௐHQWLUHௐSURMHFWௐ,QௐDGGLWLRQௐ
WKHௐSDUNௐZDVௐEXLOWௐZLWKௐDௐYDULHW\ௐHFRIULHQGO\ௐPDWHULDOVௐDQGௐPHWKRGVௐWKDWௐDUHௐFRQGXFLYHௐWRௐ
RWKHUௐZRUOGௐFODVVௐVXVWDLQDEOHௐSURMHFWVௐ6LQFHௐLWVௐRSHQLQJௐLQௐௐ7KHௐ*DWKHULQJௐ3ODFHௐ
6NDWHSDUNௐKDVௐTXLFNO\ௐEHFRPHௐNQRZQௐDVௐRQHௐRIௐWKHௐPRVWௐVXVWDLQDEOHௐDQGௐSURJUHVVLYHௐ
VNDWHSDUNVௐLQௐWKHௐZRUOGௐ,QௐDGGLWLRQௐWRௐWKHௐPDQ\ௐVXVWDLQDEOHௐPHWKRGVௐXVHGௐIRUௐWKHௐ7XOVDௐ
SURMHFWௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐDOVRௐFRQVWDQWO\ௐORRNLQJௐIRUௐQHZௐHFRIULHQGO\ௐPDWHULDOVௐDQGௐ
VXVWDLQDEOHௐSUDFWLFHVௐWRௐLQFRUSRUDWHௐLQWRௐRXUௐIXWXUHௐSURMHFWVௐ7KHௐIROORZLQJௐOLVWௐVKRZFDVHVௐDௐ
YDULHW\ௐRIௐVWUDWHJLHVௐWKDWௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐXWLOL]HVௐWRௐHQVXUHௐHQYLURQPHQWDOௐVXVWDLQDELOLW\
3ROOXWLRQௐ&RQWUROௐ8WLOL]Hௐ/RFDOௐ5HVRXUFHVௐ2Q6LWHௐ5HQHZDEOHௐ(QHUJ\ௐ5HF\FOHGௐ0DWHULDOVௐ
5HGXFHௐ*UHHQKRXVHௐ*DVௐ(PLVVLRQVௐ)O\ௐ$VKௐ&RQFUHWHௐ$OWHUQDWLYHௐ7UDQVSRUWDWLRQௐ)6&ௐ
&HUWLILHGௐ:RRGௐ:DWHUௐ(IILFLHQF\ௐ6LWHௐ3URWHFWLRQௐDQGௐ5HVWRUDWLRQௐ'URXJKWௐ7ROHUDQWௐ
/DQGVFDSHௐ/LPLWௐ7UHHௐ5HPRYDOௐ6WRUPZDWHUௐ0DQDJHPHQWௐ/LJKWௐ3ROOXWLRQௐ5HGXFWLRQௐ
,QWHJUDWHGௐ%LRVZDOHVௐ/('ௐௐ6RODUௐ/LJKWLQJௐ&RQVWUXFWLRQௐ:DVWHௐ0DQDJHPHQWௐ+HDWௐ,VODQGௐ
(IIHFWௐ5HGXFWLRQௐ:DVWHௐ ௐ5HF\FOLQJௐ0DQDJHPHQW



,GHQWLI\ௐDQ\ௐWKLUGSDUW\ௐLVVXHGௐHFR
ODEHOVௐUDWLQJVௐRUௐFHUWLILFDWLRQVௐWKDWௐ
\RXUௐFRPSDQ\ௐKDVௐUHFHLYHGௐIRUௐWKHௐ
HTXLSPHQWௐRUௐSURGXFWVௐLQFOXGHGௐLQௐ
\RXUௐ3URSRVDOௐUHODWHGௐWRௐHQHUJ\ௐ
HIILFLHQF\ௐRUௐFRQVHUYDWLRQௐOLIHF\FOHௐ
GHVLJQௐ FUDGOHWRFUDGOH ௐRUௐRWKHUௐ
JUHHQVXVWDLQDELOLW\ௐIDFWRUV

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐSURGXFHGௐPXOWLSOHௐSURMHFWVௐWKDWௐKDYHௐEHHQௐHOLJLEOHௐIRUௐERWKௐ/(('ௐ
DQGௐ6,7(6ௐFHUWLILFDWLRQௐLQFOXGLQJௐWKHௐ*DWKHULQJௐ3ODFHௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ/LQGDௐ9LVWDௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ
(WQLHVௐ6NDWHSDUNௐDQGௐ/Dௐ&RORQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNௐ(DFKௐRIௐWKHVHௐSURMHFWVௐPHWௐ/(('ௐDQGௐ6,7(6ௐ
JXLGHOLQHVௐIRUௐVXVWDLQDELOLW\ௐKRZHYHUௐVXUURXQGLQJௐODQGVFDSHௐHOHPHQWVௐDQGௐVLWHௐDPHQLWLHVௐQRWௐ

GHYHORSHGௐE\ௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐSUHYHQWHGௐWKHVHௐSURMHFWVௐIURPௐREWDLQLQJௐRIILFLDOௐ
FHUWLILFDWLRQௐ2XUௐWHDPௐLVௐFRQVWDQWO\ௐVWULYLQJௐWRௐFUHDWHௐSURMHFWVௐWKDWௐPHHWௐWKHVHௐFHUWLILFDWLRQVௐ
EXWௐGXHௐWRௐEXGJHWௐUHVWUDLQWVௐVLWHௐIDFWRUVௐDQGௐFOLHQWௐUHTXLUHPHQWVௐWKHVHௐWKLUGSDUW\ௐHFRODEHOVௐ
FDQௐEHௐKDUGௐWRௐDFKLHYHௐ5HJDUGOHVVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐFORVHO\ௐIROORZVௐ/(('ௐDQGௐ6,7(6ௐ
IUDPHZRUNVௐIRUௐHYHU\ௐSURMHFWௐLQௐRUGHUௐWRௐFUHDWHௐWKHௐPRVWௐVXVWDLQDEOHௐGHVLJQVௐDVௐSRVVLEOH



'HVFULEHௐDQ\ௐ:RPHQௐRUௐ0LQRULW\ௐ
%XVLQHVVௐ(QWLW\ௐ :0%( ௐ6PDOOௐ
%XVLQHVVௐ(QWLW\ௐ 6%( ௐRUௐYHWHUDQௐ
RZQHGௐEXVLQHVVௐFHUWLILFDWLRQVௐWKDWௐ
\RXUௐFRPSDQ\ௐRUௐKXEௐSDUWQHUVௐ
KDYHௐREWDLQHGௐ8SORDGௐ
GRFXPHQWDWLRQௐRIௐFHUWLILFDWLRQௐ DVௐ
DSSOLFDEOH ௐLQௐWKHௐGRFXPHQWௐXSORDGௐ
VHFWLRQௐRIௐ\RXUௐUHVSRQVH

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐQRWௐDௐ:RPHQௐRUௐ0LQRULW\ௐ%XVLQHVVௐ(QWLW\ௐ6PDOOௐ%XVLQHVVௐ(QWLW\ௐRUௐ
YHWHUDQௐRZQHGௐEXVLQHVVௐ+RZHYHUௐZHௐKDYHௐHVWDEOLVKHGௐUHODWLRQVKLSVௐZLWKௐPLQRULW\ௐRUௐZRPHQௐ
EXVLQHVVHVௐDQGௐFRQWLQXHௐWRௐXWLOL]HௐWKHVHௐEXVLQHVVHVௐZKHQHYHUௐSRVVLEOHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐ
FRPSOLHVௐZLWKௐWKHௐRXWUHDFKௐWRௐPLQRULW\ௐRZQHGௐEXVLQHVVHVௐUHTXHVWHGௐE\ௐWKHௐFLWLHVௐDQGௐ

GRFXPHQWௐRXUௐRXWUHDFKௐGDWD



:KDWௐXQLTXHௐDWWULEXWHVௐGRHVௐ\RXUௐ
FRPSDQ\ௐ\RXUௐSURGXFWVௐRUௐ\RXUௐ
VHUYLFHVௐRIIHUௐWRௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ
SDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHV"ௐ:KDWௐPDNHVௐ
\RXUௐSURSRVHGௐVROXWLRQVௐXQLTXHௐLQௐ
\RXUௐLQGXVWU\ௐDVௐLWௐDSSOLHVௐWRௐ
6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHV"

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐWKHௐRIILFLDOௐVNDWHSDUNௐGHVLJQHUௐDQGௐEXLOGHUௐIRUௐPRVWௐRIௐLQWHUQDWLRQDOௐ
H[WUHPHௐVSRUWVௐHYHQWVௐVXFKௐDVௐWKHௐ7RN\Rௐ2O\PSLFVௐHYHQWVௐ:RUOGௐ6NDWHௐHYHQWVௐ6WUHHWௐ
/HDJXHௐ6NDWHERDUGLQJௐ;*DPHVௐ9DQVௐ3DUNௐ6HULHVௐDQGௐ'HZௐ7RXUௐ2XUௐVNDWHSDUNVௐDUHௐ
GHVLJQHGௐDQGௐEXLOWௐXSௐWRௐWKHௐKLJKHVWௐVWDQGDUGVௐRIௐFUHDWLYLW\ௐIXQFWLRQDOLW\ௐDQGௐGXUDELOLW\ௐ
HQYLVLRQHGௐIURPௐWKHLUௐLQWHUDFWLRQௐZLWKௐWKHௐODQGVFDSHௐWRௐWKHௐVPDOOHVWௐGHWDLO
,QௐDGGLWLRQௐWRௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐEXLOGLQJௐWKHௐKLJKHVWௐTXDOLW\ௐVNDWHSDUNVௐELNHௐSDUNVௐDQGௐSXPSௐ
WUDFNVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐWKHௐGHVLJQHUௐDQGௐEXLOGHUௐRIௐWKHௐ2O\PSLFௐVWDUௐTXDOLI\LQJௐ
HYHQWௐFRXUVHVௐ:LWKௐVNDWHERDUGLQJௐDQGௐ%0;ௐULGLQJௐEHLQJௐPHGDOௐHYHQWVௐLQௐWKHௐ7RN\Rௐௐ
2O\PSLFௐJDPHVௐFRPSHWLWLYHௐVNDWHERDUGLQJௐKDVௐQRZௐEHFRPHௐDௐUHFRJQL]HGௐVSRUWௐWRௐERWKௐ
DWKOHWHVௐFRUSRUDWHௐVSRQVRUVௐDQGௐHQWLUHௐQDWLRQV



'HVLJQLQJௐDQGௐEXLOGLQJௐDௐVNDWHSDUNௐIRUௐFRPSHWLWLRQVௐLVௐYHU\ௐGLIIHUHQWௐIURPௐGHVLJQLQJௐDQGௐ
EXLOGLQJௐDௐVNDWHSDUNௐIRUௐDௐFRPPXQLW\ௐ%\ௐSURYLGLQJௐWKLVௐDELOLW\ௐWRௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐEXLOGௐ
FRPSHWLWLRQௐFRXUVHVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐJLYHVௐWKHௐRSSRUWXQLW\ௐIRUௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐ
HQWLWLHVௐWRௐKDYHௐDௐQHZௐXQLTXHௐDQGௐPRUHௐYDOXDEOHௐSURGXFWௐIRUௐWKHௐFRPPXQLW\ௐZKLFKௐUHDOO\ௐGLGௐ
QRWௐH[LVWௐMXVWௐௐ\HDUVௐDJR

Bid Number: RFP 112420

Vendor Name: California Skateparks

          

7DEOH:DUUDQW\
'HVFULEHLQGHWDLO\RXUPDQXIDFWXUHUZDUUDQW\SURJUDPLQFOXGLQJFRQGLWLRQVDQGUHTXLUHPHQWVWRTXDOLI\FODLPVSURFHGXUH
DQGRYHUDOOVWUXFWXUH<RXPD\XSORDGUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVDPSOHVRI\RXUZDUUDQW\PDWHULDOV LIDSSOLFDEOH LQWKHGRFXPHQW
XSORDGVHFWLRQRI\RXUUHVSRQVHLQDGGLWLRQWRUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHTXHVWLRQVEHORZ
/LQH
,WHP

4XHVWLRQ

5HVSRQVH



'Rௐ\RXUௐZDUUDQWLHVௐFRYHUௐDOOௐSURGXFWVௐSDUWVௐDQGௐ
ODERU"

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐZDUUDQW\ௐW\SLFDOO\ௐFRYHUVௐDOOௐSURGXFWVௐPDWHULDOVௐDQGௐ
ODERU





'Rௐ\RXUௐZDUUDQWLHVௐLPSRVHௐXVDJHௐUHVWULFWLRQVௐRUௐ
RWKHUௐOLPLWDWLRQVௐWKDWௐDGYHUVHO\ௐDIIHFWௐFRYHUDJH"

5HSDLUVௐUHTXLUHGௐE\ௐDEXVHௐDFFLGHQWௐYDQGDOLVPௐQHJOHFWௐXVHௐRIௐSURGXFWVௐ
RWKHUௐWKDQௐWKHௐLQWHQGHGௐSXUSRVHௐDQGௐDFWVௐRIௐQDWXUHௐRUௐJRGௐDUHௐQRWௐ
ZDUUDQWLHGௐ7KHௐZDUUDQW\ௐGRHVௐQRWௐFRYHUௐDQ\ௐPRGLILFDWLRQVௐFKDQJHVௐRUௐ
DGGLWLRQVௐWRௐWKHௐIDFLOLW\ௐXQOHVVௐDSSURYHGௐLQௐZULWLQJௐE\ௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNV





'Rௐ\RXUௐZDUUDQWLHVௐFRYHUௐWKHௐH[SHQVHௐRIௐ
WHFKQLFLDQV¶ௐWUDYHOௐWLPHௐDQGௐPLOHDJHௐWRௐSHUIRUPௐ
ZDUUDQW\ௐUHSDLUV"

<HVௐ%HFDXVHௐZHௐKDYHௐPXOWLSOHௐFUHZVௐPRELOL]HGௐWKURXJKRXWௐWKHௐ86$ௐZHௐFDQௐ
UHVSRQGௐTXLFNO\ௐWRௐDQ\ௐZDUUDQW\ௐLVVXHVௐ7HFKQLFLDQV¶ௐWUDYHOௐWLPHௐDQGௐPLOHDJHௐ 
H[SHQVHVௐDUHௐFRYHUHGௐE\ௐ&63



$UHௐWKHUHௐDQ\ௐJHRJUDSKLFௐUHJLRQVௐRIௐWKHௐ8QLWHGௐ
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐDEOHௐWRௐSURYLGHௐFHUWLILHGௐWHFKQLFLDQVௐLQௐDQ\ௐ86ௐRUௐ
6WDWHVௐRUௐ&DQDGDௐ DVௐDSSOLFDEOH ௐIRUௐZKLFKௐ\RXௐ
&DQDGLDQௐVWDWHSURYLQFH
FDQQRWௐSURYLGHௐDௐFHUWLILHGௐWHFKQLFLDQௐWRௐSHUIRUPௐ
ZDUUDQW\ௐUHSDLUV"ௐௐ+RZௐZLOOௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐ
HQWLWLHVௐLQௐWKHVHௐUHJLRQVௐEHௐSURYLGHGௐVHUYLFHௐIRUௐ
ZDUUDQW\ௐUHSDLU"





:LOOௐ\RXௐFRYHUௐZDUUDQW\ௐVHUYLFHௐIRUௐLWHPVௐPDGHௐE\ௐ 7KHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐZDUUDQW\ௐVHUYLFHௐFRYHUVௐHYHU\ௐLWHPௐLQௐWKHௐFRQWUDFWௐ
RWKHUௐPDQXIDFWXUHUVௐWKDWௐDUHௐSDUWௐRIௐ\RXUௐSURSRVDOௐ LQFOXGLQJௐWKRVHௐPDGHௐE\ௐRWKHUௐPDQXIDFWXUHUVௐRUௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUV

RUௐDUHௐWKHVHௐZDUUDQWLHVௐLVVXHVௐW\SLFDOO\ௐSDVVHGௐRQௐ
WRௐWKHௐRULJLQDOௐHTXLSPHQWௐPDQXIDFWXUHU"



:KDWௐDUHௐ\RXUௐSURSRVHGௐH[FKDQJHௐDQGௐUHWXUQௐ
SURJUDPVௐDQGௐSROLFLHV"



'HVFULEHௐDQ\ௐVHUYLFHௐFRQWUDFWௐRSWLRQVௐIRUௐWKHௐLWHPVௐ :HௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐEXLOGௐPRVWO\ௐFRQFUHWHௐIDFLOLWLHVௐQHDUO\ௐPDLQWHQDQFHௐIUHH
LQFOXGHGௐLQௐ\RXUௐSURSRVDO
+RZHYHUௐVNDWHERDUGLQJௐDQGௐELNHௐULGLQJௐDUHௐE\ௐQDWXUHௐDJJUHVVLYHௐDQGௐ
WKHUHIRUHௐFDQௐFDXVHௐPLQRUௐFKLSௐVFUDSHௐDQGௐDEUDVLRQௐZKLFKௐDUHௐDOOௐW\SHVௐRIௐ
QRUPDOௐZHDUௐDQGௐWHDUௐIRUௐWKLVௐW\SHௐRIௐIDFLOLW\

%HFDXVHௐRIௐWKHௐQDWXUHௐRIௐSURGXFWVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐSURYLGLQJௐ GHVLJQௐ 
DQGௐEXLOGௐVHUYLFHV ௐQRௐH[FKDQJHௐRUௐUHWXUQௐSURJUDPVௐDUHௐRIIHUHG



%HFDXVHௐVRPHௐPLQRUௐZHDUௐDQGௐWHDUௐZLOOௐRFFXUௐWKURXJKRXWௐWKHௐ\HDUௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ
6NDWHSDUNVௐUHFRPPHQGVௐDௐ\HDUO\ௐPDLQWHQDQFHௐSURJUDPௐWKDWௐZLOOௐH[WHQGௐWKHௐ
ORQJHYLW\ௐRIௐDQ\ௐVNDWHௐRUௐELNHௐSDUNௐIDFLOLW\

7DEOH3D\PHQW7HUPVDQG)LQDQFLQJ2SWLRQV
/LQH
,WHP

4XHVWLRQ

5HVSRQVH



:KDWௐDUHௐ\RXUௐSD\PHQWௐWHUPVௐ HJௐQHWௐௐQHWௐ "

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐJHQHUDOO\ௐKDVௐ1HWௐGD\ௐWHUPVௐKRZHYHUௐZHௐ
DUHௐIOH[LEOHௐDQGௐZLOOLQJௐWRௐFRPSO\ௐZLWKௐDQ\ௐUHTXLUHGௐWHUPVௐIURPௐWKHௐ
6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHV





'Rௐ\RXௐSURYLGHௐOHDVLQJௐRUௐILQDQFLQJௐRSWLRQVௐHVSHFLDOO\ௐ
WKRVHௐRSWLRQVௐWKDWௐVFKRROVௐDQGௐJRYHUQPHQWDOௐHQWLWLHVௐPD\ௐ
QHHGௐWRௐXVHௐLQௐRUGHUௐWRௐPDNHௐFHUWDLQௐDFTXLVLWLRQV"

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐKDVௐSDUWQHUHGௐZLWKௐ&LWL]HQVௐ%XVLQHVVௐ%DQNௐWRௐ
RIIHUௐ&OLHQWVௐDௐFRPSOHWHௐVXLWHௐRIௐILQDQFLQJௐVROXWLRQV





%ULHIO\ௐGHVFULEHௐ\RXUௐSURSRVHGௐRUGHUௐSURFHVVௐ,QFOXGHௐ
HQRXJKௐGHWDLOௐWRௐVXSSRUWௐ\RXUௐDELOLW\ௐWRௐUHSRUWௐTXDUWHUO\ௐ
VDOHVௐWRௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐDVௐGHVFULEHGௐLQௐWKHௐ&RQWUDFWௐWHPSODWHௐ
)RUௐH[DPSOHௐLQGLFDWHௐZKHWKHUௐ\RXUௐGHDOHUௐQHWZRUNௐLVௐ
LQFOXGHGௐLQௐ\RXUௐUHVSRQVHௐDQGௐZKHWKHUௐHDFKௐGHDOHUௐ RUௐ
VRPHௐRWKHUௐHQWLW\ ௐZLOOௐSURFHVVௐWKHௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐ
HQWLWLHV¶ௐSXUFKDVHௐRUGHUV

:HௐDQWLFLSDWHௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐWRௐFRPPXQLFDWHௐZLWKௐ
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐDQGௐLGHQWLI\ௐWKHPVHOYHVௐDVௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐ
:HௐH[SHFWௐWKDWௐWKHVHௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐZLOOௐLVVXHௐDௐSXUFKDVHௐ
RUGHUௐZKLFKௐZHௐZLOOௐXVHௐWRௐWUDFNௐDQGௐLGHQWLI\ௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐDVௐDௐ
6RXUFHZHOOௐ3URMHFWௐLQௐRXUௐLQWHUQDOௐV\VWHPVௐ2XUௐVDOHVௐQHWZRUNௐLVௐ

FRPSULVHGௐRIௐDௐFRQVROLGDWHGௐJURXSௐZLWKௐDௐXQLILHGௐUHSRUWLQJௐV\VWHPௐ
,GHQWLI\LQJௐDQGௐWUDFNLQJௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐVRXUFHGௐSURMHFWVௐZLOOௐIROORZௐRXUௐ
HVWDEOLVKHGௐLQWHUQDOௐSURFHGXUHVௐ:HௐH[SHFWௐWRௐFRPPXQLFDWHௐDQGௐ
FRRUGLQDWHௐVDOHVௐZLWKௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐLQௐWKHLUௐWUDFNLQJௐV\VWHPௐRQௐDௐUHJXODUௐ
EDVLVௐLQௐWKHௐTXDUWHUO\ௐUHSRUWVௐDQGௐLQௐWKHௐDQQXDOௐEXVLQHVVௐUHYLHZௐ
GHVFULEHGௐLQௐWKHௐFRQWUDFWௐWHPSODWH



'Rௐ\RXௐDFFHSWௐWKHௐ3FDUGௐSURFXUHPHQWௐDQGௐSD\PHQWௐ
SURFHVV"ௐ,IௐVRௐLVௐWKHUHௐDQ\ௐDGGLWLRQDOௐFRVWௐWRௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ
SDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐIRUௐXVLQJௐWKLVௐSURFHVV"

:HௐFXUUHQWO\ௐDFFHSWௐ&UHGLWௐ&DUGௐ3D\PHQWVௐZLWKௐDௐௐ)HHௐ:HௐFDQௐ
VHWXSௐ3FDUGௐSURFXUHPHQWௐDQGௐSD\PHQWௐSURFHVVHVௐDQGௐDQ\ௐDGGLWLRQDOௐ 
IHHVௐIRUௐWKHVHௐVHUYLFHVௐZLOOௐEHௐSDVVHGௐWKURXJKௐWRௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ
SDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐDWௐFRVWௐZLWKௐQRௐDGGLWLRQDOௐIHHV

Bid Number: RFP 112420

Vendor Name: California Skateparks

          

7DEOH3ULFLQJDQG'HOLYHU\
3URYLGHGHWDLOHGSULFLQJLQIRUPDWLRQLQWKHTXHVWLRQVWKDWIROORZEHORZ.HHSLQPLQGWKDWUHDVRQDEOHSULFHDQGSURGXFWDGMXVWPHQWVFDQ
EHPDGHGXULQJWKHWHUPRIDQDZDUGHG&RQWUDFWDVGHVULEHGLQWKH5)3WKHWHPSODWH&RQWUDFWDQGWKH6RXUFHZHOO3ULFHDQG3URGXFW
&KDQJH5HTXHVW)RUP
/LQH
,WHP


4XHVWLRQ

5HVSRQVH

'HVFULEHௐ\RXUௐSULFLQJௐPRGHOௐ HJௐOLQHLWHPௐGLVFRXQWVௐRUௐ
SURGXFWFDWHJRU\ௐGLVFRXQWV ௐ3URYLGHௐGHWDLOHGௐSULFLQJௐGDWDௐ
LQFOXGLQJௐVWDQGDUGௐRUௐOLVWௐSULFLQJௐDQGௐWKHௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ
GLVFRXQWHGௐSULFH ௐRQௐDOOௐRIௐWKHௐLWHPVௐWKDWௐ\RXௐZDQWௐ
6RXUFHZHOOௐWRௐFRQVLGHUௐDVௐSDUWௐRIௐ\RXUௐ5)3ௐUHVSRQVHௐ,Iௐ
DSSOLFDEOHௐSURYLGHௐDௐ6.8ௐIRUௐHDFKௐLWHPௐLQௐ\RXUௐSURSRVDOௐ
8SORDGௐ\RXUௐSULFLQJௐPDWHULDOVௐ LIௐDSSOLFDEOH ௐLQௐWKHௐGRFXPHQWௐ
XSORDGௐVHFWLRQௐRIௐ\RXUௐUHVSRQVH

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐSODQVௐWRௐPRYHௐIRUZDUGௐXVLQJௐDௐVWDQGDUGL]HGௐ
SURFHVVௐIRUௐHDFKௐSURMHFWௐIURPௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐ)LUVWௐ
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐZLOOௐFUHDWHௐDௐFRQFHSWXDOௐGHVLJQௐZKLFKௐZLOOௐEHௐ
WKHQௐXVHGௐDVௐDௐEDVHௐIRUௐRXUௐ&RVWௐ4XDQWLW\ௐ%UHDNGRZQௐ &4% ௐ7KLVௐ
&4%ௐZLOOௐKHOSௐXVௐTXDQWLI\ௐLWHPVௐDQGௐPDWHULDOVௐLQௐRXUௐFRVWௐHVWLPDWHௐ
ZKLFKௐZLOOௐDOUHDG\ௐLQFOXGHௐLWHPௐXQLWௐSULFLQJௐ$VௐZHௐPRYHௐIXUWKHUௐDORQJௐ
WKHௐGHVLJQௐDQ\ௐFKDQJHVௐPDGHௐGXULQJௐWKHௐSURFHVVௐZLOOௐEHௐSDVVHGௐ
WKURXJKௐWKHௐ&4%ௐDQGௐWKHUHIRUHௐZLOOௐPRGLI\ௐWKHௐFRVWௐHVWLPDWHௐ,QௐWKLVௐ
ZD\ௐZHௐFDQௐHQVXUHௐFRQVLVWHQF\ௐLQௐRXUௐILJXUHVௐDQGௐDYRLGௐFRQIXVLRQௐ 
GXHௐWRௐXSGDWHVௐRUௐFKDQJHVௐ
(DFKௐLQGLYLGXDOௐFRPSRQHQWௐZLOOௐEHௐOLVWHGௐXVLQJௐOLQHௐLWHPௐSULFLQJௐ
4XDQWLWLHVௐIRUௐHDFKௐOLQHௐLWHPௐZLOOௐFRPHௐIURPௐRXUௐ&4%ௐ
:HௐDUHௐDOVRௐRIIHULQJௐDQGௐDGGLWLRQDOௐௐGLVFRXQWௐRIIௐRIௐRXUௐVWDQGDUGௐ
XQLWௐSULFLQJௐJLYLQJௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐPHPEHUVௐDFFHVVௐWRௐSULFLQJௐORZHUௐWKDQௐ
DQ\ௐRWKHUௐSULFLQJௐLQௐWKHௐPDUNHWௐSXEOLVKHGௐRUௐXQSXEOLVKHGௐ,QGLYLGXDOௐ
6.8¶VௐDUHௐDVVRFLDWHGௐZLWKௐHDFKௐOLQHௐLWHPௐRQௐWKHௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐSULFHOLVW



4XDQWLI\ௐWKHௐSULFLQJௐGLVFRXQWௐUHSUHVHQWHGௐE\ௐWKHௐSULFLQJௐ
SURSRVDOௐLQௐWKLVௐUHVSRQVHௐ)RUௐH[DPSOHௐLIௐWKHௐSULFLQJௐLQௐ
\RXUௐUHVSRQVHௐUHSUHVHQWVௐDௐSHUFHQWDJHௐGLVFRXQWௐIURPௐ0653ௐ
RUௐOLVWௐVWDWHௐWKHௐSHUFHQWDJHௐRUௐSHUFHQWDJHௐUDQJH

$VௐPHQWLRQHGௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐGRHVௐDOOௐVDOHVௐWKURXJKௐLQKRXVHௐ
VDOHVSHRSOHௐWKHUHIRUHௐWKHUHௐLVௐQRௐPDUNXSௐE\ௐDௐWKLUGSDUW\ௐ7KHௐOLQHௐ

LWHPௐSULFLQJௐLVௐWKHQௐGLVFRXQWHGௐDQௐDGGLWLRQDOௐௐWRௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ
PHPEHUVௐPHDQLQJௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐPHPEHUVௐDUHௐUHFHLYLQJௐWKHௐEHVWௐ
SRVVLEOHௐSULFHௐIRUௐRXUௐSURGXFWVௐDQGௐVHUYLFHV



'HVFULEHௐDQ\ௐTXDQWLW\ௐRUௐYROXPHௐGLVFRXQWVௐRUௐUHEDWHௐ
SURJUDPVௐWKDWௐ\RXௐRIIHU

,Iௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐFRQWUDFWVௐௐSURMHFWVௐLQௐWKHௐVDPHௐFRPPXQLW\ௐ
ZLWKLQௐௐPRQWKVௐDVௐSDUWௐRIௐDௐVLQJOHௐSXUFKDVHௐRUGHUௐZHௐZLOOௐRIIHUௐDQௐ 
DGGLWLRQDOௐGLVFRXQWௐRIௐௐ2WKHUZLVHௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐGRHVௐQRWௐ
SURSRVHௐTXDQWLW\ௐRUௐYROXPHௐGLVFRXQW



3URSRVHௐDௐPHWKRGௐRIௐIDFLOLWDWLQJௐ³VRXUFHG´ௐSURGXFWVௐRUௐ
UHODWHGௐVHUYLFHVௐZKLFKௐPD\ௐEHௐUHIHUUHGௐWRௐDVௐ³RSHQௐPDUNHW´ௐ
LWHPVௐRUௐ³QRQVWDQGDUGௐRSWLRQV´ௐ)RUௐH[DPSOHௐ\RXௐPD\ௐ
VXSSO\ௐVXFKௐLWHPVௐ³DWௐFRVW´ௐRUௐ³DWௐFRVWௐSOXVௐDௐSHUFHQWDJH´ௐ
RUௐ\RXௐPD\ௐVXSSO\ௐDௐTXRWHௐIRUௐHDFKௐVXFKௐUHTXHVW

2XUௐREMHFWLYHௐLQௐWKLVௐ5)3ௐUHVSRQVHௐLVௐWRௐSURYLGHௐDௐWXUQNH\ௐVROXWLRQௐ
E\ௐLQFOXGLQJௐDOOௐFRQFHLYDEOHௐDVSHFWVௐRIௐDௐVNDWHSDUNௐELNHௐSDUNௐRUௐ
SXPSWUDFNௐSURMHFWௐXQGHUௐWKLVௐFRQWUDFWௐ:HௐZLOOௐSURYLGHௐLWHPVௐOLNHௐ
LQVWDOODWLRQௐVWUXFWXUDOௐIRDPௐDQGௐFXVWRPௐPDWHULDOVௐDWௐFRVWௐSOXVௐDௐ
SHUFHQWDJH



,GHQWLI\ௐDQ\ௐHOHPHQWௐRIௐWKHௐWRWDOௐFRVWௐRIௐDFTXLVLWLRQௐWKDWௐLVௐ
2XUௐUHVSRQVHௐFRYHUVௐDOOௐVFRSHௐLWHPVௐW\SLFDOO\ௐDVVRFLDWHGௐZLWKௐRXUௐ
127ௐLQFOXGHGௐLQௐWKHௐSULFLQJௐVXEPLWWHGௐZLWKௐ\RXUௐUHVSRQVHௐ
SURMHFWVௐ7KHUHௐDUHௐQRௐDGGLWLRQDOௐDFTXLVLWLRQௐFRVWV
7KLVௐLQFOXGHVௐDOOௐDGGLWLRQDOௐFKDUJHVௐDVVRFLDWHGௐZLWKௐDௐ
SXUFKDVHௐWKDWௐDUHௐQRWௐGLUHFWO\ௐLGHQWLILHGௐDVௐIUHLJKWௐRUௐ
VKLSSLQJௐFKDUJHVௐ)RUௐH[DPSOHௐOLVWௐFRVWVௐIRUௐLWHPVௐOLNHௐSUH
GHOLYHU\ௐLQVSHFWLRQௐLQVWDOODWLRQௐVHWௐXSௐPDQGDWRU\ௐWUDLQLQJௐRUௐ
LQLWLDOௐLQVSHFWLRQௐ,GHQWLI\ௐDQ\ௐSDUWLHVௐWKDWௐLPSRVHௐVXFKௐFRVWVௐ
DQGௐWKHLUௐUHODWLRQVKLSௐWRௐWKHௐ3URSRVHU







,IௐIUHLJKWௐGHOLYHU\ௐRUௐVKLSSLQJௐLVௐDQௐDGGLWLRQDOௐFRVWௐWRௐWKHௐ
6RXUFHZHOOௐSDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLW\ௐGHVFULEHௐLQௐGHWDLOௐWKHௐ
FRPSOHWHௐIUHLJKWௐVKLSSLQJௐDQGௐGHOLYHU\ௐSURJUDP

2QFHௐWKHௐFRPSOHWHௐSURGXFWௐSDFNDJHௐLVௐGHWHUPLQHGௐRXUௐVKLSSLQJௐ
GHSDUWPHQWௐREWDLQVௐFRPSHWLWLYHௐUDWHVௐIURPௐRXUௐVKLSSLQJௐSDUWQHUVௐ

%HFDXVHௐZHௐDUHௐEDVHGௐLQௐPXOWLSOHௐORFDWLRQVௐWKURXJKRXWௐ1RUWKௐ
$PHULFDௐDQGௐVKLSௐDௐORWௐRIௐIUHLJKWௐZHௐFDQௐSURYLGHௐYHU\ௐFRVWHIIHFWLYHௐ
VKLSSLQJௐVROXWLRQV



6SHFLILFDOO\ௐGHVFULEHௐIUHLJKWௐVKLSSLQJௐDQGௐGHOLYHU\ௐWHUPVௐRUௐ
SURJUDPVௐDYDLODEOHௐIRUௐ$ODVNDௐ+DZDLLௐ&DQDGDௐRUௐDQ\ௐ
RIIVKRUHௐGHOLYHU\

,QௐWKHௐLQVWDQFHௐRIௐ+DZDLLௐDQGௐ$ODVNDௐZHௐVKLSௐWRௐWKHௐSRUWௐDQGௐKDYHௐ
WKHௐSURGXFWVௐVHQWௐE\ௐERDWௐ6KLSSLQJௐWRௐPRVWௐUHJLRQVௐRIௐ&DQDGDௐDUHௐ
WKHௐVDPHௐSURFHGXUHVௐDVௐVKLSSLQJௐWRௐWKHௐ86ௐ1RQHௐRIௐWKHVHௐORJLVWLFௐ 
DUHௐWKHௐUHVSRQVLELOLW\ௐRIௐWKHௐ&XVWRPHUௐ7KHVHௐW\SHVௐRIௐVKLSPHQWVௐDUHௐ
FRPPRQௐSUDFWLFHௐIRUௐXV



'HVFULEHௐDQ\ௐXQLTXHௐGLVWULEXWLRQௐDQGRUௐGHOLYHU\ௐPHWKRGVௐRUௐ
RSWLRQVௐRIIHUHGௐLQௐ\RXUௐSURSRVDO

:HௐGRௐQRWௐRIIHUௐDQ\ௐVSHFLILFDOO\ௐXQLTXHௐGLVWULEXWLRQௐRUௐGHOLYHU\ௐ
PHWKRGV



7DEOH3ULFLQJ2IIHUHG
/LQH
7KH3ULFLQJ2IIHUHGLQWKLV3URSRVDOLV
,WHP


&RPPHQWV

FEHWWHUWKDQWKH3URSRVHUW\SLFDOO\RIIHUVWR*32VFRRSHUDWLYHSURFXUHPHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQVRUVWDWHSXUFKDVLQJ
GHSDUWPHQWV

Bid Number: RFP 112420

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐ
SURYLGLQJௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ
SDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐZLWKௐDௐௐ
ௐGLVFRXQW

Vendor Name: California Skateparks

          

7DEOH$XGLWDQG$GPLQLVWUDWLYH)HH
/LQH
,WHP

4XHVWLRQ

5HVSRQVH



6SHFLILFDOO\ௐGHVFULEHௐDQ\ௐVHOIDXGLWௐSURFHVVௐRUௐSURJUDPௐWKDWௐ\RXௐ
SODQௐWRௐHPSOR\ௐWRௐYHULI\ௐFRPSOLDQFHௐZLWKௐ\RXUௐSURSRVHGௐ&RQWUDFWௐ
ZLWKௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ7KLVௐSURFHVVௐLQFOXGHVௐHQVXULQJௐWKDWௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ
SDUWLFLSDWLQJௐHQWLWLHVௐREWDLQௐWKHௐSURSHUௐSULFLQJௐWKDWௐWKHௐ9HQGRUௐ
UHSRUWVௐDOOௐVDOHVௐXQGHUௐWKHௐ&RQWUDFWௐHDFKௐTXDUWHUௐDQGௐWKDWௐWKHௐ
9HQGRUௐUHPLWVௐWKHௐSURSHUௐDGPLQLVWUDWLYHௐIHHௐWRௐ6RXUFHZHOO

:KHQௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐUHFHLYHVௐDQௐRUGHUௐWKHௐ&63ௐ
&RQWUDFWௐ0DQDJHUௐWKRURXJKO\ௐUHYLHZVௐWKHௐRUGHUௐWRௐYHULI\ௐDOOௐWKHௐ
LQIRUPDWLRQௐRQௐWKHௐRUGHUௐKDVௐEHHQௐUHFHLYHGௐFRUUHFWO\ௐௐ7KLVௐ
SKDVHௐDOPRVWௐDOZD\VௐLGHQWLILHVௐDQ\ௐLVVXHVௐRUௐ
PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJVௐHDUO\ௐRQௐLIௐWKH\ௐH[LVWௐDQGௐDOORZVௐ&63ௐWRௐ
GHDOௐZLWKௐWKHPௐEHIRUHௐDQ\ௐIXUWKHUௐDFWLRQௐLVௐWDNHQௐ2QFHௐWKHௐ
RUGHUௐLVௐUHYLHZHGௐDQGௐDSSURYHGௐWKHௐ&RQWUDFWௐ0DQDJHUௐXVHVௐ
DௐVWDQGDUGௐV\VWHPௐZHௐKDYHௐLQௐSODFHௐWRௐORJௐDOOௐRUGHUௐ
LQIRUPDWLRQௐLQFOXGLQJௐGHWDLOVௐVXFKௐDVௐVFRSHௐDPRXQWௐFXVWRPHUௐ

LQIRUPDWLRQௐDQGௐRUGHUௐGDWHௐௐ7KHௐ&RQWUDFWௐ0DQDJHUௐ
DGGLWLRQDOO\ௐNHHSVௐLQGLYLGXDOௐUHSRUWVௐIRUௐHDFKௐSXUFKDVLQJௐ
SURJUDPௐ:HௐDOVRௐKDYHௐRQௐILOHௐDௐPDVWHUௐVSUHDGVKHHWௐLQௐ
ZKLFKௐZHௐORJௐDOOௐ/HDGVௐ6DOHVௐRQJRLQJௐSURMHFWVௐDQGௐ
FRPSOHWHGௐSURMHFWVௐ7KHVHௐGHWDLOVௐODWHUௐIHHGௐLQWRௐRXUௐTXDUWHUO\ௐ
DQGௐDQQXDOௐUHSRUWVௐWRௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐௐ7KHVHௐUHSRUWVௐFDQௐIXUWKHUௐ
EHௐVHSDUDWHGௐLQWRௐGHWDLOHGௐVHFWLRQVௐIRUௐHDFKௐSKDVHௐRIௐDௐ
SURMHFW¶VௐOLIHVSDQௐௐ7KHௐ&RPSOHWHGௐSURMHFWௐUHSRUWௐRXWOLQHVௐDOOௐ
FRPSOHWHGௐSURMHFWVௐDQGௐKLJKOLJKWVௐNH\ௐILJXUHVௐWKDWௐGHWHUPLQHௐ
RXUௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐDGPLQLVWUDWLYHௐIHH



,GHQWLI\ௐDௐSURSRVHGௐDGPLQLVWUDWLYHௐIHHௐWKDWௐ\RXௐZLOOௐSD\ௐWRௐ
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐSURSRVHGௐDௐௐ$GPLQLVWUDWLYHௐIHHௐ
6RXUFHZHOOௐIRUௐIDFLOLWDWLQJௐPDQDJLQJௐDQGௐSURPRWLQJௐWKHௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ EDVHGௐRQௐJURVVௐVDOHVௐWRௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐIRUௐIDFLOLWDWLQJௐPDQDJLQJௐ
&RQWUDFWௐLQௐWKHௐHYHQWௐWKDWௐ\RXௐDUHௐDZDUGHGௐDௐ&RQWUDFWௐௐ7KLVௐIHHௐLVௐ DQGௐSURPRWLQJௐWKHௐ6RXUFHZHOOௐ&RQWUDFW

W\SLFDOO\ௐFDOFXODWHGௐDVௐDௐSHUFHQWDJHௐRIௐ9HQGRU¶VௐVDOHVௐXQGHUௐWKHௐ
&RQWUDFWௐRUௐDVௐDௐSHUXQLWௐIHHௐLWௐLVௐQRWௐDௐOLQHLWHPௐDGGLWLRQௐWRௐWKHௐ
0HPEHU¶VௐFRVWௐRIௐJRRGVௐ 6HHௐWKHௐ5)3ௐDQGௐWHPSODWHௐ&RQWUDFWௐIRUௐ
DGGLWLRQDOௐGHWDLOV

7DEOH$'HSWKDQG%UHDGWKRI2IIHUHG(TXLSPHQW3URGXFWVDQG6HUYLFHV
/LQH
,WHP


4XHVWLRQ

5HVSRQVH

3URYLGHௐDௐGHWDLOHGௐGHVFULSWLRQௐRIௐWKHௐ
HTXLSPHQWௐSURGXFWVௐDQGௐVHUYLFHVௐWKDWௐ\RXௐ
DUHௐRIIHULQJௐLQௐ\RXUௐSURSRVDO

6.$7(3$5.ௐ'(6,*1
2XUௐGHVLJQௐSURFHVVௐH[SORUHVௐWKHௐDVSHFWVௐRIௐVWUXFWXUHௐVLWHௐVHQVLELOLW\ௐIXQFWLRQDOLW\ௐ
LQQRYDWLRQௐDQGௐPDWHULDOVௐLQௐRUGHUௐWRௐJLYHௐRXUௐFOLHQWVௐDQGௐVNDWHERDUGHUVௐDௐIDFLOLW\ௐWKDWௐ
H[FHHGVௐH[SHFWDWLRQVௐ:HௐEDODQFHௐDUWLVWLFௐH[SUHVVLRQௐZLWKௐIXQFWLRQDOLW\ௐPDNLQJௐVXUHௐ
ZHௐPHHWௐRXUௐFOLHQWV¶ௐQHHGVௐERWKௐQRZௐDQGௐLQௐWKHௐIXWXUHௐ:HௐWDNHௐJUHDWௐSULGHௐLQௐ
GHVLJQLQJௐHQYLURQPHQWVௐWKDWௐFRQQHFWௐSHRSOHௐZLWKௐFRPPXQLW\ௐDQGௐIDFLOLWDWHௐDௐKHDOWKLHUௐ
OLIHVW\OH
2XUௐFRPSXWHUௐPRGHOLQJௐDQGௐUHQGHULQJௐDELOLWLHVௐDOORZVௐXVௐWRௐFUHDWHௐDFFXUDWHௐWKUHHௐ
GLPHQVLRQDOௐWRௐVFDOHௐUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVௐRIௐRXUௐGHVLJQVௐWKDWௐZHௐFDQௐXVHௐWRௐEHWWHUௐ
XQGHUVWDQGௐWKHௐIXQFWLRQDOLW\ௐDQGௐOD\RXWௐRIௐDௐVNDWHௐSDUNௐLWVௐLQWHJUDWLRQௐLQWRௐDQௐH[LVWLQJௐ
VLWHௐDQGௐWKHௐRYHUDOOௐDHVWKHWLFௐRIௐWKHௐSDUN
6.$7(3$5.ௐ&216758&7,21
$IWHUௐPRUHௐWKDQௐௐ\HDUVௐZHௐFRQWLQXHௐWRௐEHௐWKHௐOHDGLQJௐH[SHUWVௐLQௐWRSௐTXDOLW\ௐ
FRQFUHWHௐVNDWHௐSDUNௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐ2XUௐSURIHVVLRQDOL]HGௐVHUYLFHVௐIXOO\ௐHQFRPSDVVௐWKHௐ
ZLGHௐUDQJHௐRIௐQHHGVௐQHFHVVDU\ௐWRௐEXLOGௐDUFKLWHFWXUHௐDQGௐODQGVFDSHVௐIRUௐ
VNDWHERDUGLQJௐ:KHWKHUௐZHௐDUHௐWKHௐJHQHUDOௐFRQWUDFWRUௐRUௐDௐVXEௐWRௐDௐJHQHUDOௐ
FRQWUDFWRUௐRXUௐSDVVLRQௐNQRZOHGJHௐDQGௐH[SHUWLVHௐJRௐKDQGௐLQௐKDQGௐWRௐGHOLYHUௐDௐ
VXSHULRUௐSURGXFWௐWRௐRXUௐFOLHQWVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐIROORZVௐDௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐSURFHVVௐ
WKDWௐKDVௐSURYHQௐWRௐEHௐHIILFLHQWௐDQGௐHIIHFWLYHௐWKURXJKௐ\HDUVௐRIௐH[SHULHQFHௐGHYHORSLQJௐ
VXFFHVVIXOௐVNDWHSDUNVௐODUJHௐVFDOHௐSXEOLFௐZRUNVௐDQGௐPXOWLXVHௐSDUNௐIDFLOLWLHVௐ
UHVLGHQWLDOௐDQGௐFRPPHUFLDOௐODQGVFDSHV
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐSURXGௐWRௐEHௐDQௐDGYRFDWHௐRIௐVXVWDLQDEOHௐGHVLJQEXLOGௐ
SUDFWLFHVௐDOVRௐNQRZQௐDVௐ*UHHQௐ%XLOGV
6.$7($%/(ௐ$57ௐ ௐ251$0(17$/ௐ0(7$/ௐ)$%5,&$7,21
2XUௐPHWDOௐIDEULFDWLRQVௐGLYLVLRQௐSURYLGHVௐLQௐKRXVHௐDUWLVWLFௐDQGௐRUQDPHQWDOௐPHWDOௐ
IDEULFDWLRQௐVWUXFWXUDOௐVWHHOௐDQGௐFRSLQJௐIDEULFDWLRQௐ:HௐHPSOR\ௐKLJKO\ௐVNLOOHGௐ
H[SHULHQFHGௐFHUWLILHGௐZHOGHUVௐDQGௐPHWDOௐZRUNHUVௐZKRௐLQVWDOOௐDOOௐPHWDOௐIDEULFDWLRQVௐ
FRSLQJௐDQGௐIHQFLQJௐIRUௐRXUௐMREVௐ$OOௐPHWDOௐZRUNௐPHHWVௐ$670ௐVSHFLILFDWLRQVௐDQGௐLVௐ
GHOLYHUHGௐWRௐWKHௐMREௐVLWHௐIRUௐLQVWDOODWLRQௐ2XUௐIDEULFDWLRQௐGLYLVLRQௐIDEULFDWHVௐDOOௐRIௐWKHௐ
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PHWDOௐIRUௐHDFKௐSURMHFWௐ:HௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐIDEULFDWHௐFXVWRPௐLURQௐIHQFHVௐJDWHVௐDQGௐLQVWDOOௐ
VWHHOௐFRSLQJௐHGJLQJௐDQGௐUDLOVௐRQௐDOOௐRIௐRXUௐ6NDWHSDUNV
352-(&7ௐ0$1$*(0(17
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐHVWDEOLVKHVௐVFKHGXOHVௐFRQIRUPLQJௐWRௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐWLPHOLQHௐIRUௐ
PHHWLQJVௐWDVNVௐDQGௐGHVLJQௐSURGXFWVௐ7LPHO\ௐPHHWLQJVௐZLWKௐRXUௐFRQVXOWLQJௐWHDPௐDQGௐ
WKHௐVWDNHKROGHUVௐZLOOௐEHௐUHJXODUO\ௐVFKHGXOHGௐWRௐUHYLHZௐFRQFHSWVௐFRVWVௐDQGௐSURJUHVVௐ
3ULRUௐWRௐWKHௐVWDUWௐRIௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐDௐPDVWHUௐVFKHGXOHௐZLOOௐEHௐGHYHORSHGௐWRௐGHILQHௐDOOௐ
SHUWLQHQWௐWDVNVௐVXEWDVNVௐGXUDWLRQௐPLOHVWRQHVௐPHHWLQJVௐDQGௐVXEPLWWDOVௐ7KLVௐSURFHVVௐ
ZLOOௐHQVXUHௐWKHௐVWDNHKROGHUVௐDQGௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNV¶ௐFRQVXOWLQJௐWHDPௐXQGHUVWDQGVௐ
WKHௐSURMHFWௐVFRSHௐDQGௐWDVNௐGXUDWLRQV
ௐௐௐௐ
7KHௐWLPHOLQHௐVXSSRUWVௐRXUௐFRPPLWPHQWௐWRௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐZLWKௐDௐYLVLRQௐWRௐRSHQௐWKHௐSDUNௐ
RQௐVFKHGXOHௐ:HௐZLOOௐPDLQWDLQௐFRQVLVWHQWௐFRPPXQLFDWLRQௐSURWRFROௐZLWKௐWKHௐ
VWDNHKROGHUVௐIURPௐWKHௐEHJLQQLQJௐRIௐGHVLJQௐWKURXJKௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐREVHUYDWLRQௐVHUYLFHVௐ
$OOௐSURMHFWௐGHOLYHUDEOHVௐZLOOௐVFKHGXOHௐWLPHௐIRUௐLQWHUQDOௐEXGJHWௐFRQWUROௐTXDOLW\ௐ
DVVXUDQFHௐDQGௐTXDOLW\ௐFRQWUROௐ$OOௐUHYLHZௐFRPPHQWVௐDQGௐTXHVWLRQVௐZLOOௐEHௐ
GRFXPHQWHGௐDQGௐSURYLGHGௐZLWKௐUHVSRQVHVௐ

ௐௐௐௐ
([FOXGHGௐIURPௐWKHௐWLPHOLQHௐDUHௐRSSRUWXQLWLHVௐWRௐSKDVHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐDQGௐDVVLVWௐWKHௐ
DOORFDWLRQௐRIௐVHSDUDWHௐIXQGLQJௐVRXUFHVௐDQGௐSRVVLEOHௐSDUWQHUVKLSVௐZLWKௐFRQFHVVLRQDLUHVௐ
WKDWௐDUHௐEURXJKWௐRQௐODWHௐLQௐWKHௐGHVLJQௐSKDVH
&63ௐVWUHVVHVௐWKHௐLPSRUWDQFHௐRIௐEHLQJௐDQௐLQWHJUDOௐSDUWௐRIௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐSURFHVVௐ
'HVLJQௐGRFXPHQWVௐFDQQRWௐVXEVWLWXWHௐIRUௐILHOGௐFRRUGLQDWLRQௐDQGௐUHTXLUHPHQWVௐIRUௐ
VKDSLQJௐDௐTXDOLW\ௐIDFLOLW\ௐ$VௐDௐORQJVWDQGLQJௐFRQWUDFWRUௐLQௐ6RXWKHUQௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐLVௐIDPLOLDUௐZLWKௐWKHௐQXPHURXVௐSHUPLWVௐWKDWௐDUHௐUHTXLUHGௐDQGௐ
QHFHVVDU\ௐWRௐFRPSOHWHௐWKHௐSURFXUHPHQWௐSURFHVVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐZLOOௐVXEPLWௐDOOௐ
SODQVௐZKLFKௐZLOOௐPHHWௐRUௐH[FHHGௐDOOௐ&LW\ௐ6WDWHௐDQGௐ)HGHUDOௐFRGHVௐUXOHVௐDQGௐ
UHJXODWLRQVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐZLOOௐPDNHௐDQ\ௐFKDQJHVௐRUௐPRGLILFDWLRQVௐWRௐSODQVௐ
UHFRPPHQGHGௐE\ௐFLW\ௐGHSDUWPHQWVௐGXULQJௐWKHௐSODQௐFKHFNLQJௐSURFHVVௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ
6NDWHSDUNVௐIXOO\ௐXQGHUVWDQGVௐWKDWௐWKHௐPRUHௐLQIRUPHGௐDQGௐFOHDUௐWKHௐFLW\ௐLQVSHFWLRQௐVWDIIௐ
LVௐRQௐRXUௐSURMHFWௐWKHௐVPRRWKHUௐWKHௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐSURFHVVௐZLOOௐIORZௐ7KLVௐLVௐZK\ௐZHௐ
GHGLFDWHGௐVSHFLILFௐLQGLYLGXDOௐIRUௐSURMHFWௐPDQDJHPHQWௐSHUPLWWLQJௐDQGௐVLWHௐLQVSHFWLRQVௐ
WKURXJKRXWௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐ&RQVLVWHQWௐZHHNO\ௐDQGௐVRPHWLPHVௐGDLO\ௐFRPPXQLFDWLRQௐZLOOௐEHௐ
QHFHVVDU\ௐWRௐFRRUGLQDWHௐDQ\ௐDFWLYLWLHVௐGHOLYHULHVௐXWLOLW\ௐWLHLQVௐRUௐRWKHUௐRYHUODSSLQJௐ
DQGௐQHDUௐSUR[LPLW\ௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐZRUNௐ&OHDUௐDQGௐRSHQௐOLQHVௐRIௐFRPPXQLFDWLRQௐZLWKௐWKHௐ
&OLHQWௐLVௐDௐPXVWௐDQGௐZHௐZLOOௐWDNHௐDOOௐQHFHVVDU\ௐVWHSVௐLQௐZRUNLQJௐWRJHWKHU
:HௐXVHௐVLPSOHௐVWHSVௐWRௐHQVXUHௐTXDOLW\ௐZRUNௐ
ௐ$VVLJQௐUHVSRQVLELOLW\ௐ
ௐ'HOLQHDWHௐVFRSHௐRIௐZRUNௐDQGௐH[SHFWDWLRQVௐWRௐFUHZௐDQGௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUVௐ
ௐ,GHQWLI\ௐLPSRUWDQWௐDVSHFWVௐRIௐWKHௐTXDOLW\ௐZHௐH[SHFWௐIURPௐWKHLUௐZRUNௐ
ௐ,GHQWLI\ௐSRWHQWLDOௐULVNVௐDVௐZHOOௐDVௐPLVWDNHVௐZHௐKDYHௐVHHQௐLQௐWKHௐSDVWௐ
ௐ&ROOHFWௐDQGௐRUJDQL]HௐGDWDௐIRUௐRXUௐGDLO\ௐTXDOLW\ௐFRQWUROௐFKHFNOLVWௐ
ௐ5HTXLUHௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUௐWRௐILOOௐRXWௐTXDOLW\ௐFRQWUROௐFKHFNOLVWௐGDLO\ௐ
ௐ)ROORZௐXSௐRQௐTXDOLW\ௐFRQWUROௐOLVWௐIURPௐHDFKௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUௐWRௐHQVXUHௐDFFXUDF\ௐ
ௐ7DNHௐLPPHGLDWHௐDFWLRQௐZKHQௐWKHௐVWDQGDUGVௐDUHௐQRWௐPDLQWDLQHGௐDQGௐLVVXHௐQRQ
FRQIRUPDQFHௐQRWLFHVௐ
ௐ&RPPXQLFDWHௐUHVXOWVௐWRௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUVௐDQGௐPDNHௐLPPHGLDWHௐDGMXVWPHQWVௐ
ௐ5HFRJQL]HௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUVௐZKHQௐTXDOLW\ௐPHHWVௐRUௐH[FHHGVௐRXUௐVWDQGDUG
(9(176
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐSURYLGHVௐXQSDUDOOHOHGௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐEXLOGௐVHUYLFHVௐIRUௐSURIHVVLRQDOௐ
DQGௐDPDWHXUௐVNDWHERDUGHUVௐHYHQWVௐDQGௐFRPPXQLWLHVௐௐ$VௐSLRQHHUVௐRIௐWKHௐLQGXVWU\ௐ
ZHௐEXLOWௐWKHௐILUVWௐHYHUௐFRQFUHWHௐVNDWHERDUGௐFRXUVHௐIRUௐWKHௐ0DORRIௐ0RQH\ௐ&XSௐWKHௐILUVWௐ
PDMRUௐVWUHHWVW\OHௐFRQWHVWௐHYHQWௐRIௐLWVௐNLQGௐLQௐௐௐ6LQFHௐWKHQௐFRQFUHWHௐVNDWHௐ
FRXUVHVௐKDYHௐEHFRPHௐWKHௐVWDQGDUGௐDQGௐRXUௐTXDOLW\ௐRIௐZRUNௐKDVௐOHDGௐXVௐWRௐEHௐ
FRQWUDFWHGௐE\ௐWKHௐZRUOG¶VௐPRVWௐSUHPLHUௐVNDWHERDUGLQJௐHYHQWVௐLQFOXGLQJௐWKHௐ9DQVௐ
3DUNVௐ6HULHVௐ6WUHHWௐ/HDJXHௐ6NDWHERDUGLQJௐ'HZௐ7RXUVௐ;*DPHVௐDQGௐWKHௐ2O\PSLFV
6.$7(3$5.ௐ5(129$7,21ௐ$1'ௐ5(3$,5
&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐZLOOௐSURFHHGௐZLWKௐ5RXWLQHௐELDQQXDOௐFRQWURO
0HWDOௐUHYLHZௐ
1HZௐHOHPHQWVௐQHHGௐEDVHௐDQDO\VLV
/$1'6&$3(ௐ$5&+,7(&785(
2XUௐVHUYLFHVௐLQௐDGGLWLRQௐWRௐRXUௐVXFFHVVIXOௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ/DQGVFDSHௐ ௐ'HVLJQௐILUPௐJRௐ
KDQGLQKDQGௐWRௐFUHDWHௐSHUIHFWO\ௐLQWHJUDWHGௐVNDWHSDUNVௐZKHWKHUௐLWௐEHௐDௐVZLPௐDQGௐ
VNDWHௐEDFN\DUGௐSRROௐFXVWRPௐIORZௐERZOௐRUௐDௐVWUHHWௐSOD]DௐFRPSOHWHௐZLWKௐODQGVFDSLQJௐ
ILUHௐSLWௐEXLOWௐLQௐ%%4ௐDQGௐSDWLRVKDGHௐVWUXFWXUHV
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:LWKLQௐWKLVௐ5)3ௐFDWHJRU\ௐWKHUHௐPD\ௐEHௐ
VXEFDWHJRULHVௐRIௐVROXWLRQVௐ/LVWௐVXEFDWHJRU\ௐ
WLWOHVௐWKDWௐEHVWௐGHVFULEHௐ\RXUௐSURGXFWVௐDQGௐ
VHUYLFHV

6.$7(3$5.ௐ'(6,*1
&RQFHSWXDOௐ'HVLJQௐ
'ௐ5HQGHULQJVௐDQGௐ'HVLJQௐVWXGLHV
&RQVWUXFWLRQௐ'UDZLQJVௐ'RFXPHQWVௐ ௐௐௐ ௐ
6.$7(3$5.ௐ&216758&7,21
'HPROLWLRQௐVLWHௐFOHDULQJௐDQGௐJUXEELQJௐWUHHVௐUHORFDWLRQௐDQGௐH[LVWLQJௐHTXLSPHQWௐUHPRYDO
(DUWKZRUNVௐௐ6XEJUDGHௐ ௐ)LQHௐ*UDGLQJ
0HWDOௐSUHSDUDWLRQௐ ௐLQVWDOODWLRQ
5HEDUௐSUHSDUDWLRQௐ ௐLQVWDOODWLRQ
)RUPZRUNௐSUHSDUDWLRQௐ ௐLQVWDOODWLRQ
&RQFUHWHௐ ௐ6KRWFUHWHௐSODFHPHQWௐ ௐILQLVKLQJ
&OHDQLQJௐDQGௐSDLQWLQJ
6.$7($%/(ௐ$57ௐ ௐ251$0(17$/ௐ0(7$/ௐ)$%5,&$7,21
'HVLJQௐ)DEULFDWLRQௐGHOLYHU\ௐDQGௐLQVWDOODWLRQ
352-(&7ௐ0$1$*(0(17
'HOLQHDWHௐVFRSHௐRIௐZRUNௐDQGௐH[SHFWDWLRQVௐWRௐFUHZௐDQGௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUVௐ
,GHQWLI\ௐLPSRUWDQWௐDVSHFWVௐRIௐWKHௐTXDOLW\ௐZHௐH[SHFWௐIURPௐWKHLUௐZRUNௐ
,GHQWLI\ௐSRWHQWLDOௐULVNVௐ
&ROOHFWௐDQGௐRUJDQL]HௐGDWDௐIRUௐRXUௐGDLO\ௐTXDOLW\ௐFRQWUROௐFKHFNOLVWௐ
5HTXLUHௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUௐWRௐILOOௐRXWௐTXDOLW\ௐFRQWUROௐFKHFNOLVWௐGDLO\ௐ
)ROORZௐXSௐRQௐTXDOLW\ௐFRQWUROௐOLVWௐIURPௐHDFKௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUௐWRௐHQVXUHௐDFFXUDF\ௐ
7DNHௐLPPHGLDWHௐDFWLRQௐZKHQௐWKHௐVWDQGDUGVௐDUHௐQRWௐPDLQWDLQHGௐDQGௐLVVXHௐQRQ
FRQIRUPDQFHௐQRWLFHVௐ
&RPPXQLFDWHௐUHVXOWVௐWRௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUVௐDQGௐPDNHௐLPPHGLDWHௐDGMXVWPHQWVௐ
5HFRJQL]HௐVXEFRQWUDFWRUVௐZKHQௐTXDOLW\ௐPHHWVௐRUௐH[FHHGVௐRXUௐVWDQGDUG
6FKHGXOLQJ
6DIHW\ௐPHHWLQJV
-REVLWHௐUHSRUWLQJ
:HHNO\ௐSURJUHVVௐPHHWLQJV
%XGJHWௐUHYLHZ



(9(176
&RXUVHௐ'HVLJQௐDQGௐEXLOG
(YHQWௐRUJDQL]DWLRQ
6SHFWDWRUVௐH[SHULHQFH
%URDGFDVWLQJ
6.$7(3$5.ௐ5(129$7,21ௐ$1'ௐ5(3$,5
5RXWLQHௐELDQQXDOௐFRQWURO
&RQFUHWHௐFUDFNVௐDQGௐLPSDFWVௐUHSDLUௐௐUHQRYDWLRQௐZKHQௐQHFHVVDU\
0HWDOௐUHSDLUௐௐUHQRYDWLRQௐZKHQௐQHFHVVDU\
/$1'6&$3(ௐ$5&+,7(&785(
(DUWKZRUNVௐௐ6XEJUDGHௐ ௐ)LQHௐ*UDGLQJ
3ODQWLQJௐVHOHFWLRQ
:DWHULQJௐV\VWHPௐLQVWDOODWLRQ

Bid Number: RFP 112420
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7DEOH%'HSWKDQG%UHDGWKRI2IIHUHG(TXLSPHQW3URGXFWVDQG6HUYLFHV
,QGLFDWHEHORZLIWKHOLVWHGW\SHVRIHTXLSPHQWSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHVDUHRIIHUHGZLWKLQ\RXUSURSRVDO3URYLGHDGGLWLRQDOFRPPHQWVLQ
WKHWH[WER[SURYLGHGDVQHFHVVDU\
/LQH
&DWHJRU\RU7\SH
,WHP

2IIHUHG

&RPPHQWV



6NDWHSDUNV

<HV
1R

$OOௐFRPSRQHQWVௐDVVRFLDWHGௐZLWKௐWKHௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐEXLOGௐRIௐVNDWHSDUNVௐDUHௐRIIHUHG



%LNHௐ3DUNV

<HV
1R

$OOௐFRPSRQHQWVௐDVVRFLDWHGௐZLWKௐWKHௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐEXLOGௐRIௐELNHௐSDUNVௐDUHௐRIIHUHG



3XPSௐ7UDFNV

<HV
1R

$OOௐFRPSRQHQWVௐDVVRFLDWHGௐZLWKௐWKHௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐEXLOGௐRIௐSXPSௐWUDFNVௐDUHௐRIIHUHG



'HVLJQEXLOGௐVHUYLFHVௐVLWHௐ
DVVHVVPHQWௐVLWHௐ
SUHSDUDWLRQௐLQVWDOODWLRQௐ
PDLQWHQDQFHௐRUௐUHSDLUௐDQGௐ
ZDUUDQW\ௐSURJUDPV

<HV
1R

$OOௐFRPSRQHQWVௐDVVRFLDWHGௐZLWKௐ'HVLJQEXLOGௐVHUYLFHVௐVLWHௐDVVHVVPHQWௐVLWHௐ
SUHSDUDWLRQௐLQVWDOODWLRQௐPDLQWHQDQFHௐDQGௐUHSDLUௐLQFOXGLQJௐZDUUDQW\ௐSURJUDPVௐDUHௐ
RIIHUHG

Bid Number: RFP 112420







Vendor Name: California Skateparks

          

7DEOH,QGXVWU\6SHFLILF4XHVWLRQV
/LQH
,WHP


4XHVWLRQ

5HVSRQVH

,Iௐ\RXௐDUHௐDZDUGHGௐDௐFRQWUDFWௐSURYLGHௐDௐ
IHZௐH[DPSOHVௐRIௐLQWHUQDOௐPHWULFVௐWKDWௐZLOOௐ
EHௐWUDFNHGௐWRௐPHDVXUHௐZKHWKHUௐ\RXௐDUHௐ
KDYLQJௐVXFFHVVௐZLWKௐWKHௐFRQWUDFW

:HௐJHQHUDWHௐLQWHUQDOௐZHHNO\ௐSURJUHVVௐUHSRUWVௐWKDWௐPRQLWRUௐWKHௐVXFFHVVௐRIௐHYHU\ௐGHWDLOௐ
WKURXJKRXWௐWKHௐSURMHFWௐF\FOHௐ(DFKௐSURJUHVVௐDQGௐILQDQFLDOௐOLQHௐLWHPௐZHௐVFKHGXOHௐLVௐ
GRXEOHௐFKHFNHGௐLQௐDQௐHVWLPDWHGௐYVௐDFWXDOௐIRUPDWௐ([DPSOHVௐLQFOXGHௐWKHௐIROORZLQJௐ
SDUDPHWHUVௐ
ௐௐௐௐௐ)ROORZௐXSௐRQௐSURJUHVVௐ$UHௐZHௐRQௐWLPHௐFRPSDUHGௐWRௐDQQRXQFHGௐVFKHGXOH"ௐ
ௐௐௐௐௐ5HVRXUFHVௐ$UHௐZHௐPRELOL]LQJௐHQRXJKௐUHVRXUFHVௐWRௐUHVSHFWௐWKHௐVFKHGXOH"ௐ$UHௐ
ZHௐPRELOL]LQJௐWRRௐPDQ\"
ௐௐௐௐௐ&XVWRPHUௐVDWLVIDFWLRQௐ+RZௐLVௐWKHௐ&XVWRPHU¶VௐUHODWLRQVKLS"ௐ$UHௐZHௐVDWLVI\LQJௐDOOௐ 
WKHLUௐQHHGV"ௐ
ௐௐௐௐௐ6FKHGXOHௐRIௐYDOXHVௐ'RHVௐRXUௐOHYHOௐRIௐH[SHQVHVௐPDWFKௐWKHௐSUHYLVLRQV"ௐ
ௐௐௐௐ
2XUௐUHSRUWLQJௐLVௐSHUIRUPHGௐRQௐDௐZHHNO\ௐEDVLVௐUHJDUGOHVVௐRIௐSURMHFWௐGXUDWLRQௐLQௐRUGHUௐ
WRௐNHHSௐWLJKWௐFRQWUROௐRIௐSURJUHVVௐWLPLQJௐDQGௐEXGJHWௐ:HௐEHOLHYHௐPRQLWRULQJௐRXUௐNH\ௐ
PHWULFVௐLVௐWKHௐEHVWௐZD\ௐWRௐHQVXUHௐRXUௐSURMHFWௐLVௐRQௐWUDFNௐWRௐPHHWௐFOLHQWௐH[SHFWDWLRQVௐ
,QௐWKLVௐZD\ௐZHௐFDQௐPDNHௐDGMXVWPHQWVௐHDUO\ௐRQௐLQௐWKHௐFKDQFHௐZHௐGLVFRYHUௐSRWHQWLDOௐ
KROGXSVௐRUௐௐLIௐWKHௐ&OLHQWௐKDVௐGHVLUHGௐFKDQJHVௐ,IௐZHௐQHHGௐWRௐZHௐFDQௐDQGௐZLOOௐ
UHDGMXVWௐRXUௐWLPHௐDQGௐUHVRXUFHVௐWRௐHQVXUHௐVXFFHVV



'HVFULEHௐWKHௐPHWKRGVௐRUௐWHFKQLTXHVௐWKDWௐ
LPSDFWௐWKHௐGXUDELOLW\ௐRUௐORQJHYLW\ௐRIௐ\RXUௐ
SURGXFW

$ௐVNDWHSDUNௐLVௐVXEMHFWௐWRௐLQWHQVHௐXVHௐIURPௐULGHUVௐE\ௐGHVLJQௐ)HDWXUHVௐDQGௐ
LQVWDOODWLRQVௐPXVWௐEHௐVWURQJௐDQGௐDEOHௐWRௐZLWKVWDQGௐWKHௐWKRXVDQGௐLPSDFWVௐGXULQJௐLWVௐOLIHௐ
VSDQௐ:HௐDWௐ&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNVௐNQRZௐWKHௐH[WHQWௐRIௐWKHௐVWUXFWXUDOௐGHPDQGௐWKURXJKௐ
H[SHULHQFHௐDVௐVNDWHERDUGHUVௐRXUVHOYHVௐ7KHUHIRUHௐZHௐDUHௐDEOHௐWRௐPHHWௐDQGௐH[FHHGௐ

WKLVௐGHPDQGௐE\ௐXVLQJௐWKHௐVWURQJHVWௐFRQFUHWHௐZHௐFDQௐVRXUFHௐPL[HGௐE\ௐH[SHUWVௐWRௐ
HQVXUHௐWRSௐTXDOLW\ௐ:HௐWKHQௐLQVWDOOௐDQJOHௐLURQௐDQGௐPHWDOௐFRSLQJௐRQௐWKHௐH[SRVHGௐ
HGJHVௐRIௐFRQFUHWHௐWRௐSURWHFWௐWKHPௐIURPௐFKLSSLQJௐDQGௐJULQGLQJௐDZD\ௐ:HௐDOVRௐGHVLJQௐ
GUDLQDJHௐV\VWHPVௐWRௐHQVXUHௐH[FHVVௐZDWHUௐRUௐVQRZௐGRHVௐQRWௐEXLOGௐXSௐDQGௐFDXVHௐ
H[FHVVௐGDPDJH



'HVFULEHௐDQ\ௐXQLTXHௐDGYDQFHPHQWVௐRIIHUHGௐ
E\ௐ\RXUௐILUPௐLQFOXGLQJௐH[DPSOHVௐUHODWHGௐWRௐ
SURGXFWௐVDIHW\ௐSURGXFWௐORQJHYLW\ௐDQGௐOLIHௐ
F\FOHௐFRVWV

$VௐVWDWHGௐDERYHௐZHௐGHVLJQௐDQGௐFRQVWUXFWௐRXUௐIDFLOLWLHVௐZLWKௐWRSWLHUௐFRQFUHWHௐPL[ௐ
SURWHFWHGௐE\ௐDQJOHௐLURQௐDQGௐPHWDOௐFRSLQJௐZKHQௐSRVVLEOHௐ,QௐWKHௐFDVHVௐRIௐPRUHௐ
XQLTXHௐHOHPHQWVௐZHௐVRXUFHௐDQGௐLPSRUWௐPDWHULDOVௐRIௐWKHௐKLJKHVWௐTXDOLW\ௐ)RUௐH[DPSOHௐ
RXUௐSRROௐFRSLQJௐDQGௐWLOHௐDUHௐVHOHFWHGௐRQௐDௐSDUNE\SDUNௐEDVLVௐWKHQௐKDQGLQVWDOOHGௐ

DQGௐZD[HGௐWRௐHQVXUHௐORQJHYLW\ௐ2XUௐFXVWRPௐRUQDPHQWDOௐPHWDOVௐDUHௐKLJKJUDGHௐVWHHOௐ
WKDWௐFDQௐZLWKVWDQGௐJULQGLQJௐWUHDWHGௐDJDLQVWௐUXVWௐDQGௐSDLQWHGௐWRௐODVWௐ7KHௐ
FRKHVLYHQHVVௐRIௐRXUௐGHVLJQௐTXDOLW\ௐRIௐRXUௐPDWHULDOVௐDQGௐGXHௐGLOLJHQFHௐLQௐLQVWDOODWLRQௐ
HQVXUHௐWKDWௐWKHௐFRPSOHWHGௐIDFLOLW\ௐZLOOௐEHௐPRUHௐGXUDEOHௐDQGௐDVௐVDIHௐWRௐXVHUVௐDVௐDQ\ௐ
FRPSHWLWRU¶VௐSURGXFWௐDYDLODEOH



'HVFULEHௐKRZௐ\RXUௐRIIHULQJௐDGGUHVVHVௐWKHௐ
QHHGVௐRIௐXVHU VௐௐVDIHW\ௐZHOOEHLQJௐDQGௐ
UDQJHௐRUௐௐOHYHOௐRIௐDFFHVVLELOLW\"

7KHௐILUVWௐVWHSௐLQௐFUHDWLQJௐDௐVDIHௐVSDFHௐIRUௐXVHUVௐOLHVௐLQௐGHVLJQௐ:HௐDLPௐWRௐFUHDWHௐ
FRKHVLYHௐIORZௐRIௐWKHௐVNDWHௐIDFLOLW\ௐJURXSLQJௐPRUHௐDGYDQFHGௐREVWDFOHVௐLQௐVSHFLILFௐ
]RQHVௐZKLOHௐWKHௐUHPDLQLQJௐVSDFHௐFRQVLVWVௐRIௐLQWHUPHGLDWHௐRUௐHYHQௐEHJLQQHUௐVHFWLRQVௐ

RIIௐWRௐWKHௐVLGHௐDZD\ௐIURPௐDGYDQFHGௐVSHHGLQJௐVNDWHUVௐ,QௐWKHௐEHJLQQHUௐDUHDVௐZHௐ
W\SLFDOO\ௐGHVLJQௐVSDFHVௐWKDWௐKDYHௐEHQFKHVௐIODWௐJURXQGௐDQGௐHYHQௐURRPௐIRUௐSDUHQWVௐWRௐ
ZDWFKௐIURPௐDௐVDIHௐGLVWDQFHௐ,QௐFRPELQDWLRQௐZLWKௐVLJQDJHௐGHVFULELQJௐSDUNௐUXOHVௐDQGௐ
VDIHW\ௐJHDUௐUHTXLUHPHQWVௐZHௐHQVXUHௐPLQLPL]DWLRQௐRIௐXQQHFHVVDU\ௐLQMXULHVௐWRௐXVHUV



'HVFULEHௐDQ\ௐXQLTXHௐDGYDQWDJHௐWKDWௐ\RXUௐ
SURGXFWௐRIIHUVௐLQௐUHODWLRQௐWRௐGHVLJQEXLOGௐ
PDQXIDFWXULQJௐFOLPDWHௐYDULDWLRQVௐDQGௐ
FRPPXQLW\ௐDHVWKHWLFV

&DOLIRUQLDௐ6NDWHSDUNV¶ௐNH\ௐDGYDQWDJHௐLVௐWKHௐGLYHUVHௐEDFNJURXQGௐRIௐRXUௐWHDP¶Vௐ
LQGLYLGXDOVௐ:HௐKDYHௐSURIHVVLRQDOௐVNDWHERDUGHUVௐZKRௐNQRZௐZKDWௐWKH\ௐQHHGௐLQௐDௐWRS
JUDGHௐSDUNௐH[SHUWௐGHVLJQHUVௐH[SHULHQFHGௐFRQVWUXFWLRQௐZRUNHUVௐDQGௐHYHU\WKLQJௐLQௐ
EHWZHHQௐ7KHௐFROODERUDWLYHௐZRUNௐSURFHVVௐZHௐXWLOL]HௐHQVXUHVௐWKDWௐHYHU\ௐRSLQLRQௐLVௐ
KHDUGௐZKLFKௐXOWLPDWHO\ௐUHVXOWVௐLQௐDௐILQLVKHGௐSURGXFWௐWKDWௐKDVௐEHHQௐUHYLHZHGௐE\ௐWZHQW\ௐ 
RUௐWKLUW\ௐGLIIHUHQWௐFROODERUDWRUVௐZLWKௐXQLTXHௐHGXFDWLRQVௐVNLOOௐVHWVௐDQGௐLQGLYLGXDOௐLQSXWVௐ
,QௐWKLVௐZD\ௐRXUௐIDFLOLWLHVௐDUHௐFRKHVLYHௐGHVLJQVௐLQௐWKHLUௐXVHௐRIௐWRSௐPDQXIDFWXUHGௐ
PDWHULDOVௐWDLORUHGௐWRௐILWௐHDFKௐXQLTXHௐFRPPXQLW\ௐVHWWLQJௐLQௐDௐFDVHE\FDVHௐEDVLVௐ(DFKௐ
RIௐRXUௐSURMHFWVௐUHTXLUHVௐDௐXQLTXHௐDSSURDFKௐLQௐWHUPVௐRIௐFOLPDWHௐDQGௐFRPPXQLW\ௐ
WKHUHIRUHௐZHௐGRௐQRWௐHPSOR\ௐDௐRQHVL]HILWVDOOௐDSSURDFK
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7DEOH([FHSWLRQVWR7HUPV&RQGLWLRQVRU6SHFLILFDWLRQV)RUP
/LQH,WHP127,&(7RLGHQWLI\DQ\H[FHSWLRQRUWRUHTXHVWDQ\PRGLILFDWLRQWRWKH6RXUFHZHOOWHPSODWH&RQWUDFWWHUPVFRQGLWLRQVRUVSHFLILFDWLRQVD
3URSRVHUPXVWVXEPLWWKHH[FHSWLRQRUUHTXHVWHGPRGLILFDWLRQRQWKH([FHSWLRQVWR7HUPV&RQGLWLRQVRU6SHFLILFDWLRQV)RUPLPPHGLDWHO\EHORZ7KH
FRQWUDFWVHFWLRQWKHVSHFLILFWH[WDGGUHVVHGE\WKHH[FHSWLRQRUUHTXHVWHGPRGLILFDWLRQDQGWKHSURSRVHGPRGLILFDWLRQPXVWEHLGHQWLILHGLQGHWDLO
3URSRVHU VH[FHSWLRQVDQGSURSRVHGPRGLILFDWLRQVDUHVXEMHFWWRUHYLHZDQGDSSURYDORI6RXUFHZHOODQGZLOOQRWDXWRPDWLFDOO\EHLQFOXGHGLQWKHFRQWUDFW
&RQWUDFW6HFWLRQ 7HUP&RQGLWLRQRU6SHFLILFDWLRQ

([FHSWLRQRU3URSRVHG0RGLILFDWLRQ

1RQH

1$



1RQH

1$



1RQH

1$



1RQH

1$



1RQH

1$



1RQH

1$



'RFXPHQWV
(QVXUH\RXUVXEPLVVLRQGRFXPHQW V FRQIRUPVWRWKHIROORZLQJ
'RFXPHQWVLQ3')IRUPDWDUHSUHIHUUHG'RFXPHQWVLQ:RUG([FHORUFRPSDWLEOHIRUPDWVPD\DOVREHSURYLGHG
'RFXPHQWVVKRXOG127KDYHDVHFXULW\SDVVZRUGDV6RXUFHZHOOPD\QRWEHDEOHWRRSHQWKHILOH,WLV\RXUVROHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WR
HQVXUHWKDWWKHXSORDGHGGRFXPHQW V DUHQRWHLWKHUGHIHFWLYHFRUUXSWHGRUEODQNDQGWKDWWKHGRFXPHQWVFDQEHRSHQHGDQGYLHZHGE\
6RXUFHZHOO
6RXUFHZHOOPD\UHMHFWDQ\UHVSRQVHZKHUHDQ\GRFXPHQW V FDQQRWEHRSHQHGDQGYLHZHGE\6RXUFHZHOO
,I\RXQHHGWRXSORDGPRUHWKDQRQH  GRFXPHQWIRUDVLQJOHLWHP\RXVKRXOGFRPELQHWKHGRFXPHQWVLQWRRQH]LSSHGILOH,IWKH
]LSSHGILOHFRQWDLQVPRUHWKDQRQH  GRFXPHQWHQVXUHHDFKGRFXPHQWLVQDPHGLQUHODWLRQWRWKHVXEPLVVLRQIRUPDWLWHPUHVSRQGLQJ
WR)RUH[DPSOHLIUHVSRQGLQJWRWKH0DUNHWLQJ3ODQFDWHJRU\VDYHWKHGRFXPHQWDV³0DUNHWLQJ3ODQ´
)LQDQFLDO6WUHQJWKDQG6WDELOLW\)LQDQFLDO6WUHQJKDQG6WDELOLW\]LS7XHVGD\1RYHPEHU
0DUNHWLQJ3ODQ6DPSOHV0DUNHWLQJ$SSURDFK'RFXPHQWSGI7XHVGD\1RYHPEHU
:0%(0%(6%(RU5HODWHG&HUWLILFDWHV RSWLRQDO
:DUUDQW\,QIRUPDWLRQ:DUUDQW\DQG0DLQWHQDQFH'RFXPHQWSGI7XHVGD\1RYHPEHU
3ULFLQJ3ULFLQJ'RFXPHQWSGI7XHVGD\1RYHPEHU
$GGLWLRQDO'RFXPHQW RSWLRQDO

Bid Number: RFP 112420
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3URSRVHU V$IILGDYLW


352326(5$)),'$9,7$1'$6685$1&(2)&203/,$1&(
,FHUWLI\WKDW,DPWKHDXWKRUL]HGUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIWKH3URSRVHUVXEPLWWLQJWKHIRUHJRLQJ3URSRVDOZLWKWKHOHJDODXWKRULW\WRELQGWKH
3URSRVHUWRWKLV$IILGDYLWDQG$VVXUDQFHRI&RPSOLDQFH
 7KH3URSRVHULVVXEPLWWLQJWKLV3URSRVDOXQGHULWVIXOODQGFRPSOHWHOHJDOQDPHDQGWKH3URSRVHUOHJDOO\H[LVWVLQJRRGVWDQGLQJLQ
WKHMXULVGLFWLRQRILWVUHVLGHQFH
 7KH3URSRVHUZDUUDQWVWKDWWKHLQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHGLQWKLV3URSRVDOLVWUXHFRUUHFWDQGUHOLDEOHIRUSXUSRVHVRIHYDOXDWLRQIRU
FRQWUDFWDZDUG
 7KH3URSRVHULQFOXGLQJDQ\SHUVRQDVVLVWLQJZLWKWKHFUHDWLRQRIWKLV3URSRVDOKDVDUULYHGDWWKLV3URSRVDOLQGHSHQGHQWO\DQGWKH
3URSRVDOKDVEHHQFUHDWHGZLWKRXWFROOXGLQJZLWKDQ\RWKHUSHUVRQFRPSDQ\RUSDUWLHVWKDWKDYHRUZLOOVXEPLWDSURSRVDOXQGHU
WKLVVROLFLWDWLRQDQGWKH3URSRVDOKDVLQDOOUHVSHFWVEHHQFUHDWHGIDLUO\ZLWKRXWDQ\IUDXGRUGLVKRQHVW\7KH3URSRVHUKDVQRW
GLUHFWO\RULQGLUHFWO\HQWHUHGLQWRDQ\DJUHHPHQWRUDUUDQJHPHQWZLWKDQ\SHUVRQRUEXVLQHVVLQDQHIIRUWWRLQIOXHQFHDQ\SDUWRIWKLV
VROLFLWDWLRQRURSHUDWLRQVRIDUHVXOWLQJFRQWUDFWDQGWKH3URSRVHUKDVQRWWDNHQDQ\DFWLRQLQUHVWUDLQWRIIUHHWUDGHRU
FRPSHWLWLYHQHVVLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKLVVROLFLWDWLRQ$GGLWLRQDOO\LI3URSRVHUKDVZRUNHGZLWKDFRQVXOWDQWRQWKH3URSRVDOWKH
FRQVXOWDQW DQLQGLYLGXDORUDFRPSDQ\ KDVQRWDVVLVWHGDQ\RWKHUHQWLW\WKDWKDVVXEPLWWHGRUZLOOVXEPLWDSURSRVDOIRUWKLV
VROLFLWDWLRQ
 7RWKHEHVWRILWVNQRZOHGJHDQGEHOLHIDQGH[FHSWDVRWKHUZLVHGLVFORVHGLQWKH3URSRVDOWKHUHDUHQRUHOHYDQWIDFWVRU
FLUFXPVWDQFHVZKLFKFRXOGJLYHULVHWRDQRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFRQIOLFWRILQWHUHVW$QRUJDQL]DWLRQDOFRQIOLFWRILQWHUHVWH[LVWVZKHQD
YHQGRUKDVDQXQIDLUFRPSHWLWLYHDGYDQWDJHRUWKHYHQGRU¶VREMHFWLYLW\LQSHUIRUPLQJWKHFRQWUDFWLVRUPLJKWEHLPSDLUHG
 7KHFRQWHQWVRIWKH3URSRVDOKDYHQRWEHHQFRPPXQLFDWHGE\WKH3URSRVHURULWVHPSOR\HHVRUDJHQWVWRDQ\SHUVRQQRWDQ
HPSOR\HHRUOHJDOO\DXWKRUL]HGDJHQWRIWKH3URSRVHUDQGZLOOQRWEHFRPPXQLFDWHGWRDQ\VXFKSHUVRQVSULRUWR'XH'DWHRIWKLV
VROLFLWDWLRQ
 ,IDZDUGHGDFRQWUDFWWKH3URSRVHUZLOOSURYLGHWR6RXUFHZHOO3DUWLFLSDWLQJ(QWLWLHVWKHHTXLSPHQWSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHVLQ
DFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHWHUPVFRQGLWLRQVDQGVFRSHRIDUHVXOWLQJFRQWUDFW
 7KH3URSRVHUSRVVHVVHVRUZLOOSRVVHVVEHIRUHGHOLYHULQJDQ\HTXLSPHQWSURGXFWVRUVHUYLFHVDOODSSOLFDEOHOLFHQVHVRU
FHUWLILFDWLRQVQHFHVVDU\WRGHOLYHUVXFKHTXLSPHQWSURGXFWVRUVHUYLFHVXQGHUDQ\UHVXOWLQJFRQWUDFW
 7KH3URSRVHUDJUHHVWRGHOLYHUHTXLSPHQWSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHVWKURXJKYDOLGFRQWUDFWVSXUFKDVHRUGHUVRUPHDQVWKDWDUH
DFFHSWDEOHWR6RXUFHZHOO0HPEHUV8QOHVVRWKHUZLVHDJUHHGWRWKH3URSRVHUPXVWSURYLGHRQO\QHZDQGILUVWTXDOLW\SURGXFWVDQG
UHODWHGVHUYLFHVWR6RXUFHZHOO0HPEHUVXQGHUDQDZDUGHG&RQWUDFW
 7KH3URSRVHUZLOOFRPSO\ZLWKDOODSSOLFDEOHSURYLVLRQVRIIHGHUDOVWDWHDQGORFDOODZVUHJXODWLRQVUXOHVDQGRUGHUV
 7KH3URSRVHUXQGHUVWDQGVWKDW6RXUFHZHOOZLOOUHMHFW5)3SURSRVDOVWKDWDUHPDUNHGFRQILGHQWLDO RUQRQSXEOLFHWF HLWKHU
VXEVWDQWLDOO\RULQWKHLUHQWLUHW\8QGHU0LQQHVRWD6WDWXWHV6HFWLRQVXEGLYLVLRQDOOSURSRVDOVDUHFRQVLGHUHGQRQSXEOLF
GDWDXQWLOWKHHYDOXDWLRQLVFRPSOHWHDQGD&RQWUDFWLVDZDUGHG$WWKDWSRLQWSURSRVDOVEHFRPHSXEOLFGDWD0LQQHVRWD6WDWXWHV
6HFWLRQSHUPLWVRQO\FHUWDLQQDUURZO\GHILQHGGDWDWREHFRQVLGHUHGDWUDGHVHFUHWDQGWKXVQRQSXEOLFGDWDXQGHU
0LQQHVRWD V'DWD3UDFWLFHV$FW
 3URSRVHULWVHPSOR\HHVDJHQWVDQGVXEFRQWUDFWRUVDUHQRW
D ,QFOXGHGRQWKH³6SHFLDOO\'HVLJQDWHG1DWLRQDOVDQG%ORFNHG3HUVRQV´OLVWPDLQWDLQHGE\WKH2IILFHRI)RUHLJQ$VVHWV&RQWURO
RIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV'HSDUWPHQWRIWKH7UHDVXU\IRXQGDWKWWSVZZZWUHDVXU\JRYRIDFGRZQORDGVVGQOLVWSGI
E ,QFOXGHGRQWKHJRYHUQPHQWZLGHH[FOXVLRQVOLVWVLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV6\VWHPIRU$ZDUG0DQDJHPHQWIRXQGDW
KWWSVZZZVDPJRYSRUWDORU
F 3UHVHQWO\GHEDUUHGVXVSHQGHGSURSRVHGIRUGHEDUPHQWGHFODUHGLQHOLJLEOHRUYROXQWDULO\H[FOXGHGIURPSURJUDPVRSHUDWHG
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E\WKH6WDWHRI0LQQHVRWDWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWRUWKH&DQDGLDQJRYHUQPHQWDVDSSOLFDEOHRUDQ\
3DUWLFLSDWLQJ(QWLW\9HQGRUFHUWLILHVDQGZDUUDQWVWKDWQHLWKHULWQRULWVSULQFLSDOVKDYHEHHQFRQYLFWHGRIDFULPLQDORIIHQVH
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AMENDMENT #1
TO
CONTRACT #112420-CAS
THIS AMENDMENT is by and between Sourcewell and California Skateparks (Vendor).
Vendor was awarded a Sourcewell Contract for Skatepark, Bike Park, and Pump Track Solutions
with Related Equipment, Accessories, and Services effective January 4, 2021, through
December 28, 2024, relating to the provision of services by Vendor to Sourcewell and its
Members (Original Agreement).
The parties agree that certain terms within the Original Agreement will be updated and
amended and only to the extent as hereunder provided.
IN CONSIDERATION OF the mutual covenants and agreements described in this Amendment,
the parties agree as follows:
1.
2.

This Amendment is effective upon the date of the last signature below.
Section 18. Insurance, Subsection A. Requirements, Item 6. Network Security and
Privacy Liability Insurance of the Original Agreement is deleted in its entirety.

Except as amended by this Amendment, the Original Agreement remains in full force and
effect.
Sourcewell

California Skateparks

By:
Jeremy Schwartz

By:
Joseph Ciaglia

Title: Director of Operations & Procurement/CPO

Title:

Date:

 



Date:




  

Sourcewell–APPROVED:
By:
Chad Coauette
Title: Executive Director/CEO
Date:
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July 2, 2021
City of Los Angeles
Recreation and Parks Department
221 N. Figueroa St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Attn: John Busby

Dear John,
We authorize the City of Los Angeles, Department of Recreation and Parks, to use contract
#112420-CAS, between California Skateparks, 273 N. Benson Ave., Upland, CA 91786 and Sourcewell,
202 12th St. Northeast, P.O. Box 219, Staples, MN 56479 for future contracting needs. A copy of this
contract is attached.
Please contact me with any further questions. We look forward to working with the City of Los Angeles.
Thank you!

Sincerely,

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.
President
joe@californiaskateparks.com

273 N. Benson Ave Upland, CA 91786
P: 909-949-1601 F: 909-981-9368
www.californiaskateparks.com

ATTACHMENT A
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STANDARD PROVISIONS FOR CITY CONTRACTS
PSC-1. Construction of Provisions and Titles Herein
All titles, subtitles, or headings in this Contract have been inserted for convenience, and
shall not be deemed to affect the meaning or construction of any of the terms or provisions
of this Contract. The language of this Contract shall be construed according to its fair
meaning and not strictly for or against CITY or CONTRACTOR. The word
"CONTRACTOR" includes the party or parties identified in this Contract. The singular
shall include the plural and if there is more than one CONTRACTOR, unless expressly
stated otherwise, their obligations and liabilities shall be joint and several. Use of the
feminine, masculine, or neuter genders shall be deemed to include the genders not used.
PSC-2. Applicable Law, Interpretation and Enforcement
Each party's performance shall comply with all applicable laws of the United States of
America, the State of California, and CITY, including but not limited to, laws regarding
health and safety, labor and employment, wage and hours and licensing. This Contract
shall be enforced and interpreted under the laws of the State of California without regard
to conflict of law principles. CONTRACTOR shall comply with new, amended, or revised
laws, regulations, or procedures that apply to the performance of this Contract with no
additional compensation paid to CONTRACTOR.
In any action arising out of this Contract, CONTRACTOR consents to personal
jurisdiction, and agrees to bring all such actions, exclusively in state or federal courts
located in Los Angeles County, California.
If any part, term or provision of this Contract is held void, illegal, unenforceable, or in
conflict with any federal, state or local law or regulation, the validity of the remaining parts,
terms or provisions of this Contract shall not be affected.
PSC-3. Time of Effectiveness
Unless otherwise provided, this Contract shall take effect when all of the following events
have occurred:
A.

This Contract has been signed on behalf of CONTRACTOR by the person
or persons authorized to bind CONTRACTOR;

B.

This Contract has been approved by the City Council or by the board, officer
or employee authorized to give such approval;

C.

The Office of the City Attorney has indicated in writing its approval of this
Contract as to form; and

D.

This Contract has been signed on behalf of CITY by the person designated
by the City Council, or by the board, officer or employee authorized to enter
into this Contract.
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PSC-4. Integrated Contract
This Contract sets forth all of the rights and duties of the parties with respect to the subject
matter of this Contract, and replaces any and all previous Contracts or understandings,
whether written or oral, relating thereto. This Contract may be amended only as provided
for in the provisions of PSC-5 hereof.
PSC-5. Amendment
All amendments to this Contract shall be in writing and signed and approved pursuant to
the provisions of PSC-3.
PSC-6. Excusable Delays
Neither party shall be liable for its delay or failure to perform any obligation under and in
accordance with this Contract, if the delay or failure arises out of fires, floods,
earthquakes, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, other natural occurrences, strikes,
lockouts (other than a lockout by the party or any of the party's Subcontractors), freight
embargoes, terrorist acts, insurrections or other civil disturbances, or other similar events
to those described above, but in each case the delay or failure to perform must be beyond
the control and without any fault or negligence of the party delayed or failing to perform
(these events are referred to in this provision as "Force Majeure Events").
Notwithstanding the foregoing, a delay or failure to perform by a Subcontractor of
CONTRACTOR shall not constitute a Force Majeure Event, unless the delay or failure
arises out of causes beyond the control of both CONTRACTOR and Subcontractor, and
without any fault or negligence of either of them. In such case, CONTRACTOR shall not
be liable for the delay or failure to perform, unless the goods or services to be furnished
by the Subcontractor were obtainable from other sources in sufficient time to permit
CONTRACTOR to perform timely. As used in this Contract, the term "Subcontractor"
means a subcontractor at any tier.
In the event CONTRACTOR’S delay or failure to perform arises out of a Force Majeure
Event, CONTRACTOR agrees to use commercially reasonable best efforts to obtain the
goods or services from other sources, and to otherwise mitigate the damages and reduce
the delay caused by the Force Majeure Event.
PSC-7. Waiver
A waiver of a default of any part, term or provision of this Contract shall not be construed
as a waiver of any succeeding default or as a waiver of the part, term or provision itself.
A party’s performance after the other party’s default shall not be construed as a waiver of
that default.
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PSC-8. Suspension
At CITY’S sole discretion, CITY may suspend any or all services provided under this
Contract by providing CONTRACTOR with written notice of suspension. Upon receipt of
the notice of suspension, CONTRACTOR shall immediately cease the services
suspended and shall not incur any additional obligations, costs or expenses to CITY until
CITY gives written notice to recommence the services.
PSC-9. Termination
A.

Termination for Convenience

CITY may terminate this Contract for CITY’S convenience at any time by providing
CONTRACTOR thirty days written notice. Upon receipt of the notice of termination,
CONTRACTOR shall immediately take action not to incur any additional
obligations, costs or expenses, except as may be necessary to terminate its
activities. CITY shall pay CONTRACTOR its reasonable and allowable costs
through the effective date of termination and those reasonable and necessary
costs incurred by CONTRACTOR to effect the termination. Thereafter,
CONTRACTOR shall have no further claims against CITY under this Contract. All
finished and unfinished documents and materials procured for or produced under
this Contract, including all intellectual property rights CITY is entitled to, shall
become CITY property upon the date of the termination. CONTRACTOR agrees
to execute any documents necessary for CITY to perfect, memorialize, or record
CITY’S ownership of rights provided herein.
B.

Termination for Breach of Contract
1.

Except as provided in PSC-6, if CONTRACTOR fails to perform any
of the provisions of this Contract or so fails to make progress as to
endanger timely performance of this Contract, CITY may give
CONTRACTOR written notice of the default. CITY’S default notice
will indicate whether the default may be cured and the time period to
cure the default to the sole satisfaction of CITY. Additionally, CITY’S
default notice may offer CONTRACTOR an opportunity to provide
CITY with a plan to cure the default, which shall be submitted to CITY
within the time period allowed by CITY. At CITY’S sole discretion,
CITY may accept or reject CONTRACTOR’S plan. If the default
cannot be cured or if CONTRACTOR fails to cure within the period
allowed by CITY, then CITY may terminate this Contract due to
CONTRACTOR’S breach of this Contract.

2.

If the default under this Contract is due to CONTRACTOR’S failure
to maintain the insurance required under this Contract,
CONTRACTOR shall immediately: (1) suspend performance of any
services under this Contract for which insurance was required; and
(2) notify its employees and Subcontractors of the loss of insurance
coverage and Contractor’s obligation to suspend performance of
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services. CONTRACTOR shall not recommence performance until
CONTRACTOR is fully insured and in compliance with CITY’S
requirements.
3.

If a federal or state proceeding for relief of debtors is undertaken by
or against CONTRACTOR, or if CONTRACTOR makes an
assignment for the benefit of creditors, then CITY may immediately
terminate this Contract.

4.

If CONTRACTOR engages in any dishonest conduct related to the
performance or administration of this Contract or violates CITY’S
laws, regulations or policies relating to lobbying, then CITY may
immediately terminate this Contract.

5.

Acts of Moral Turpitude
a.

CONTRACTOR shall immediately notify CITY if
CONTRACTOR or any Key Person, as defined below, is
charged with, indicted for, convicted of, pleads nolo
contendere to, or forfeits bail or fails to appear in court for a
hearing related to, any act which constitutes an offense
involving moral turpitude under federal, state, or local laws
(“Act of Moral Turpitude”).

b.

If CONTRACTOR or a Key Person is convicted of, pleads nolo
contendere to, or forfeits bail or fails to appear in court for a
hearing related to, an Act of Moral Turpitude, CITY may
immediately terminate this Contract.

c.

If CONTRACTOR or a Key Person is charged with or indicted
for an Act of Moral Turpitude, CITY may terminate this
Contract after providing CONTRACTOR an opportunity to
present evidence of CONTRACTOR’S ability to perform
under the terms of this Contract.

d.

Acts of Moral Turpitude include, but are not limited to: violent
felonies as defined by Penal Code Section 667.5, crimes
involving weapons, crimes resulting in serious bodily injury or
death, serious felonies as defined by Penal Code Section
1192.7, and those crimes referenced in the Penal Code and
articulated in California Public Resources Code Section
5164(a)(2); in addition to and including acts of murder, rape,
sexual assault, robbery, kidnapping, human trafficking,
pimping, voluntary manslaughter, aggravated assault, assault
on a peace officer, mayhem, fraud, domestic abuse, elderly
abuse, and child abuse, regardless of whether such acts are
punishable by felony or misdemeanor conviction.
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e.

C.

For the purposes of this provision, a Key Person is a principal,
officer, or employee assigned to this Contract, or owner
(directly or indirectly, through one or more intermediaries) of
ten percent or more of the voting power or equity interests of
CONTRACTOR.

6.

In the event CITY terminates this Contract as provided in this section,
CITY may procure, upon such terms and in the manner as CITY may
deem appropriate, services similar in scope and level of effort to
those so terminated, and CONTRACTOR shall be liable to CITY for
all of its costs and damages, including, but not limited to, any excess
costs for such services.

7.

If, after notice of termination of this Contract under the provisions of
this section, it is determined for any reason that CONTRACTOR was
not in default under the provisions of this section, or that the default
was excusable under the terms of this Contract, the rights and
obligations of the parties shall be the same as if the notice of
termination had been issued pursuant to PSC-9(A) Termination for
Convenience.

8.

The rights and remedies of CITY provided in this section shall not be
exclusive and are in addition to any other rights and remedies
provided by law or under this Contract.

In the event that this Contract is terminated, CONTRACTOR shall
immediately notify all employees and Subcontractors, and shall notify in
writing all other parties contracted with under the terms of this Contract
within five working days of the termination.

PSC-10. Independent Contractor
CONTRACTOR is an independent contractor and not an agent or employee of CITY.
CONTRACTOR shall not represent or otherwise hold out itself or any of its directors,
officers, partners, employees, or agents to be an agent or employee of CITY.
PSC-11. Contractor’s Personnel
Unless otherwise approved by CITY, CONTRACTOR shall use its own employees to
perform the services described in this Contract. CITY has the right to review and approve
any personnel who are assigned to work under this Contract. CONTRACTOR shall
remove personnel from performing work under this Contract if requested to do so by CITY.
CONTRACTOR shall not use Subcontractors to assist in performance of this Contract
without the prior written approval of CITY. If CITY permits the use of Subcontractors,
CONTRACTOR shall remain responsible for performing all aspects of this Contract and
paying all Subcontractors. CITY has the right to approve CONTRACTOR’S
Subcontractors, and CITY reserves the right to request replacement of any
STANDARD PROVISIONS
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Subcontractor. CITY does not have any obligation to pay CONTRACTOR’S
Subcontractors, and nothing herein creates any privity of contract between CITY and any
Subcontractor.
PSC-12. Assignment and Delegation
CONTRACTOR may not, unless it has first obtained the written permission of CITY:
A.

Assign or otherwise alienate any of its rights under this Contract, including
the right to payment; or

B.

Delegate, subcontract, or otherwise transfer any of its duties under this
Contract.

PSC-13. Permits
CONTRACTOR and its directors, officers, partners, agents, employees, and
Subcontractors, shall obtain and maintain all licenses, permits, certifications and other
documents necessary for CONTRACTOR'S performance of this Contract.
CONTRACTOR shall immediately notify CITY of any suspension, termination, lapses,
non-renewals, or restrictions of licenses, permits, certificates, or other documents that
relate to CONTRACTOR’S performance of this Contract.
PSC-14. Claims for Labor and Materials
CONTRACTOR shall promptly pay when due all amounts owed for labor and materials
furnished in the performance of this Contract so as to prevent any lien or other claim
under any provision of law from arising against any CITY property (including reports,
documents, and other tangible or intangible matter produced by CONTRACTOR
hereunder), and shall pay all amounts due under the Unemployment Insurance Act or any
other applicable law with respect to labor used to perform under this Contract.
PSC-15. Current Los Angeles City Business Tax Registration Certificate Required
For the duration of this Contract, CONTRACTOR shall maintain valid Business Tax
Registration Certificate(s) as required by CITY'S Business Tax Ordinance, Section 21.00
et seq. of the Los Angeles Municipal Code (“LAMC”), and shall not allow the Certificate
to lapse or be revoked or suspended.
PSC-16. Retention of Records, Audit and Reports
CONTRACTOR shall maintain all records, including records of financial transactions,
pertaining to the performance of this Contract, in their original form or as otherwise
approved by CITY. These records shall be retained for a period of no less than three
years from the later of the following: (1) final payment made by CITY, (2) the expiration
of this Contract or (3) termination of this Contract. The records will be subject to
examination and audit by authorized CITY personnel or CITY’S representatives at any
time. CONTRACTOR shall provide any reports requested by CITY regarding
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performance of this Contract. Any subcontract entered into by CONTRACTOR for work
to be performed under this Contract must include an identical provision.
In lieu of retaining the records for the term as prescribed in this provision, CONTRACTOR
may, upon CITY’S written approval, submit the required information to CITY in an
electronic format, e.g. USB flash drive, at the expiration or termination of this Contract.
PSC-17. Bonds
All bonds required by CITY shall be filed with the Office of the City Administrative Officer,
Risk Management for its review and acceptance in accordance with Los Angeles
Administrative Code (“LAAC”) Sections 11.47 et seq., as amended from to time.
PSC-18. Indemnification
Except for the active negligence or willful misconduct of CITY, or any of its boards,
officers, agents, employees, assigns and successors in interest, CONTRACTOR shall
defend, indemnify and hold harmless CITY and any of its boards, officers, agents,
employees, assigns, and successors in interest from and against all lawsuits and causes
of action, claims, losses, demands and expenses, including, but not limited to, attorney's
fees (both in house and outside counsel) and cost of litigation (including all actual litigation
costs incurred by CITY, including but not limited to, costs of experts and consultants),
damages or liability of any nature whatsoever, for death or injury to any person, including
CONTRACTOR'S employees and agents, or damage or destruction of any property of
either party hereto or of third parties, arising in any manner by reason of an act, error, or
omission by CONTRACTOR, Subcontractors, or their boards, officers, agents,
employees, assigns, and successors in interest. The rights and remedies of CITY
provided in this section shall not be exclusive and are in addition to any other rights and
remedies provided by law or under this Contract. This provision will survive expiration or
termination of this Contract.
PSC-19. Intellectual Property Indemnification
CONTRACTOR, at its own expense, shall defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the
CITY, and any of its boards, officers, agents, employees, assigns, and successors in
interest from and against all lawsuits and causes of action, claims, losses, demands and
expenses, including, but not limited to, attorney's fees (both in house and outside counsel)
and cost of litigation (including all actual litigation costs incurred by CITY, including but
not limited to, costs of experts and consultants), damages or liability of any nature arising
out of the infringement, actual or alleged, direct or contributory, of any intellectual property
rights, including, without limitation, patent, copyright, trademark, trade secret, right of
publicity, and proprietary information: (1) on or in any design, medium, matter, article,
process, method, application, equipment, device, instrumentation, software, hardware, or
firmware used by CONTRACTOR, or its Subcontractors, in performing the work under
this Contract; or (2) as a result of CITY’S actual or intended use of any Work Product (as
defined in PSC-21) furnished by CONTRACTOR, or its Subcontractors, under this
Contract. The rights and remedies of CITY provided in this section shall not be exclusive
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and are in addition to any other rights and remedies provided by law or under this
Contract. This provision will survive expiration or termination of this Contract.
PSC-20. Intellectual Property Warranty
CONTRACTOR represents and warrants that its performance of all obligations under this
Contract does not infringe in any way, directly or contributorily, upon any third party’s
intellectual property rights, including, without limitation, patent, copyright, trademark,
trade secret, right of publicity and proprietary information.
PSC-21. Ownership and License
Unless otherwise provided for herein, all finished and unfinished works, tangible or not,
created under this Contract including, without limitation, documents, materials, data,
reports, manuals, specifications, artwork, drawings, sketches, blueprints, studies,
memoranda, computation sheets, computer programs and databases, schematics,
photographs, video and audiovisual recordings, sound recordings, marks, logos, graphic
designs, notes, websites, domain names, inventions, processes, formulas, matters and
combinations thereof, and all forms of intellectual property originated and prepared by
CONTRACTOR or its Subcontractors under this Contract (each a “Work Product”;
collectively “Work Products”) shall be and remain the exclusive property of CITY for its
use in any manner CITY deems appropriate. CONTRACTOR hereby assigns to CITY all
goodwill, copyright, trademark, patent, trade secret and all other intellectual property
rights worldwide in any Work Products originated and prepared under this Contract.
CONTRACTOR further agrees to execute any documents necessary for CITY to perfect,
memorialize, or record CITY’S ownership of rights provided herein.
CONTRACTOR agrees that a monetary remedy for breach of this Contract may be
inadequate, impracticable, or difficult to prove and that a breach may cause CITY
irreparable harm. CITY may therefore enforce this requirement by seeking injunctive relief
and specific performance, without any necessity of showing actual damage or irreparable
harm. Seeking injunctive relief or specific performance does not preclude CITY from
seeking or obtaining any other relief to which CITY may be entitled.
For all Work Products delivered to CITY that are not originated or prepared by
CONTRACTOR or its Subcontractors under this Contract, CONTRACTOR shall secure
a grant, at no cost to CITY, for a non-exclusive perpetual license to use such Work
Products for any CITY purposes.
CONTRACTOR shall not provide or disclose any Work Product to any third party without
prior written consent of CITY.
Any subcontract entered into by CONTRACTOR relating to this Contract shall include this
provision to contractually bind its Subcontractors performing work under this Contract
such that CITY’S ownership and license rights of all Work Products are preserved and
protected as intended herein.
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PSC-22.

Data Protection

A.

CONTRACTOR shall protect, using the most secure means and technology
that is commercially available, CITY-provided data or consumer-provided
data acquired in the course and scope of this Contract, including but not
limited to customer lists and customer credit card or consumer data,
(collectively, the “City Data”). CONTRACTOR shall notify CITY in writing as
soon as reasonably feasible, and in any event within twenty-four hours, of
CONTRACTOR’S discovery or reasonable belief of any unauthorized
access of City Data (a “Data Breach”), or of any incident affecting, or
potentially affecting City Data related to cyber security (a “Security
Incident”), including, but not limited to, denial of service attack, and system
outage, instability or degradation due to computer malware or virus.
CONTRACTOR shall begin remediation immediately. CONTRACTOR shall
provide daily updates, or more frequently if required by CITY, regarding
findings and actions performed by CONTRACTOR until the Data Breach or
Security Incident has been effectively resolved to CITY’S satisfaction.
CONTRACTOR shall conduct an investigation of the Data Breach or
Security Incident and shall share the report of the investigation with CITY.
At CITY’S sole discretion, CITY and its authorized agents shall have the
right to lead or participate in the investigation. CONTRACTOR shall
cooperate fully with CITY, its agents and law enforcement.

B.

If CITY is subject to liability for any Data Breach or Security Incident, then
CONTRACTOR shall fully indemnify and hold harmless CITY and defend
against any resulting actions.

PSC-23.

Insurance

During the term of this Contract and without limiting CONTRACTOR'S obligation to
indemnify, hold harmless and defend CITY, CONTRACTOR shall provide and maintain
at its own expense a program of insurance having the coverages and limits not less than
the required amounts and types as determined by the Office of the City Administrative
Officer of Los Angeles, Risk Management (template Form General 146 in Exhibit 1
hereto). The insurance must: (1) conform to CITY’S requirements; (2) comply with the
Insurance Contractual Requirements (Form General 133 in Exhibit 1 hereto); and (3)
otherwise be in a form acceptable to the Office of the City Administrative Officer, Risk
Management. CONTRACTOR shall comply with all Insurance Contractual Requirements
shown on Exhibit 1 hereto. Exhibit 1 is hereby incorporated by reference and made a part
of this Contract.
PSC-24. Best Terms
Throughout the term of this Contract, CONTRACTOR, shall offer CITY the best terms,
prices, and discounts that are offered to any of CONTRACTOR’S customers for similar
goods and services provided under this Contract.
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PSC-25. Warranty and Responsibility of Contractor
CONTRACTOR warrants that the work performed hereunder shall be completed in a
manner consistent with professional standards practiced among those firms within
CONTRACTOR’S profession, doing the same or similar work under the same or similar
circumstances.
PSC-26. Mandatory Provisions Pertaining to Non-Discrimination in Employment
Unless otherwise exempt, this Contract is subject to the applicable non-discrimination,
equal benefits, equal employment practices, and affirmative action program provisions in
LAAC Section 10.8 et seq., as amended from time to time.
A.

CONTRACTOR shall comply with the applicable non-discrimination and
affirmative action provisions of the laws of the United States of America, the
State of California, and CITY. In performing this Contract, CONTRACTOR
shall not discriminate in any of its hiring or employment practices against
any employee or applicant for employment because of such person’s race,
color, religion, national origin, ancestry, sex, sexual orientation, gender,
gender identity, age, disability, domestic partner status, marital status or
medical condition.

B.

The requirements of Section 10.8.2.1 of the LAAC, the Equal Benefits
Ordinance, and the provisions of Section 10.8.2.1(f) are incorporated and
made a part of this Contract by reference.

C.

The provisions of Section 10.8.3 of the LAAC are incorporated and made a
part of this Contract by reference and will be known as the “Equal
Employment Practices” provisions of this Contract.

D.

The provisions of Section 10.8.4 of the LAAC are incorporated and made a
part of this Contract by reference and will be known as the “Affirmative
Action Program” provisions of this Contract.

Any subcontract entered into by CONTRACTOR for work to be performed under this
Contract must include an identical provision.
PSC-27.

Child Support Assignment Orders

CONTRACTOR shall comply with the Child Support Assignment Orders Ordinance,
Section 10.10 of the LAAC, as amended from time to time. Pursuant to Section 10.10(b)
of the LAAC, CONTRACTOR shall fully comply with all applicable State and Federal
employment reporting requirements. Failure of CONTRACTOR to comply with all
applicable reporting requirements or to implement lawfully served Wage and Earnings
Assignment or Notices of Assignment, or the failure of any principal owner(s) of
CONTRACTOR to comply with any Wage and Earnings Assignment or Notices of
Assignment applicable to them personally, shall constitute a default by the
CONTRACTOR under this Contract. Failure of CONTRACTOR or principal owner to cure
STANDARD PROVISIONS
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the default within 90 days of the notice of default will subject this Contract to termination
for breach. Any subcontract entered into by CONTRACTOR for work to be performed
under this Contract must include an identical provision.
PSC-28. Living Wage Ordinance
CONTRACTOR shall comply with the Living Wage Ordinance, LAAC Section 10.37 et
seq., as amended from time to time. CONTRACTOR further agrees that it shall comply
with federal law proscribing retaliation for union organizing. Any subcontract entered into
by CONTRACTOR for work to be performed under this Contract must include an identical
provision.
PSC-29. Service Contractor Worker Retention Ordinance
CONTRACTOR shall comply with the Service Contractor Worker Retention Ordinance,
LAAC Section 10.36 et seq., as amended from time to time. Any subcontract entered into
by CONTRACTOR for work to be performed under this Contract must include an identical
provision.
PSC-30. Access and Accommodations
CONTRACTOR represents and certifies that:
A.

CONTRACTOR shall comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act, as
amended, 42 U.S.C. Section 12101 et seq., the Rehabilitation Act of 1973,
as amended, 29 U.S.C. Section 701 et seq., the Fair Housing Act, and its
implementing regulations and any subsequent amendments, and California
Government Code Section 11135;

B.

CONTRACTOR shall not discriminate on the basis of disability or on the
basis of a person’s relationship to, or association with, a person who has a
disability;

C.

CONTRACTOR shall provide reasonable accommodation upon request to
ensure equal access to CITY-funded programs, services and activities;

D.

Construction will be performed in accordance with the Uniform Federal
Accessibility Standards (UFAS), 24 C.F.R. Part 40; and

E.

The buildings and facilities used to provide services under this Contract are
in compliance with the federal and state standards for accessibility as set
forth in the 2010 ADA Standards, California Title 24, Chapter 11, or other
applicable federal and state law.

CONTRACTOR understands that CITY is relying upon these certifications and
representations as a condition to funding this Contract. Any subcontract entered into by
CONTRACTOR for work to be performed under this Contract must include an identical
provision.
STANDARD PROVISIONS
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PSC-31. Contractor Responsibility Ordinance
CONTRACTOR shall comply with the Contractor Responsibility Ordinance, LAAC
Section 10.40 et seq., as amended from time to time.
PSC-32. Business Inclusion Program
Unless otherwise exempted prior to bid submission, CONTRACTOR shall comply with all
aspects of the Business Inclusion Program as described in the Request for
Proposal/Qualification process, throughout the duration of this Contract. CONTRACTOR
shall utilize the Business Assistance Virtual Network (“BAVN”) at https://www.labavn.org/,
to perform and document outreach to Minority, Women, and Other Business Enterprises.
CONTRACTOR shall perform subcontractor outreach activities through BAVN.
CONTRACTOR shall not change any of its designated Subcontractors or pledged specific
items of work to be performed by these Subcontractors, nor shall CONTRACTOR reduce
their level of effort, without prior written approval of CITY.
PSC-33. Slavery Disclosure Ordinance
CONTRACTOR shall comply with the Slavery Disclosure Ordinance, LAAC Section 10.41
et seq., as amended from time to time. Any subcontract entered into by CONTRACTOR
for work to be performed under this Contract must include an identical provision.
PSC-34. First Source Hiring Ordinance
CONTRACTOR shall comply with the First Source Hiring Ordinance, LAAC Section 10.44
et seq., as amended from time to time. Any subcontract entered into by CONTRACTOR
for work to be performed under this Contract must include an identical provision.
PSC-35. Local Business Preference Ordinance
CONTRACTOR shall comply with the Local Business Preference Ordinance, LAAC
Section 10.47 et seq., as amended from time to time. Any subcontract entered into by
CONTRACTOR for work to be performed under this Contract must include an identical
provision.
PSC-36. Iran Contracting Act
In accordance with California Public Contract Code Sections 2200-2208, all contractors
entering into, or renewing contracts with CITY for goods and services estimated at
$1,000,000 or more are required to complete, sign, and submit the "Iran Contracting Act
of 2010 Compliance Affidavit."
PSC-37. Restrictions on Campaign Contributions and Fundraising in City Elections
Unless otherwise exempt, if this Contract is valued at $100,000 or more and requires
approval by an elected CITY office, CONTRACTOR, CONTRACTOR’S principals, and
CONTRACTOR’S Subcontractors expected to receive at least $100,000 for performance
under the Contract, and the principals of those Subcontractors (the “Restricted Persons”)
STANDARD PROVISIONS
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shall comply with Charter Section 470(c)(12) and LAMC Section 49.7.35. Failure to
comply entitles CITY to terminate this Contract and to pursue all available legal remedies.
Charter Section 470(c)(12) and LAMC Section 49.7.35 limit the ability of the Restricted
Persons to make campaign contributions to and engage in fundraising for certain elected
CITY officials or candidates for elected CITY office for twelve months after this Contract
is signed. Additionally, a CONTRACTOR subject to Charter Section 470(c)(12) is required
to comply with disclosure requirements by submitting a completed and signed Ethics
Commission Form 55 and to amend the information in that form as specified by law. Any
CONTRACTOR subject to Charter Section 470(c)(12) shall include the following notice
in any contract with any Subcontractor expected to receive at least $100,000 for
performance under this Contract:
“Notice Regarding Restrictions on Campaign Contributions and Fundraising
in City Elections
You

subcontractor on City of Los Angeles Contract #
. Pursuant to the City of Los Angeles Charter Section
470(c)(12) and related ordinances, you and your principals are prohibited from
making campaign contributions to and fundraising for certain elected City of
Los Angeles (“CITY”) officials and candidates for elected CITY office for twelve
months after the CITY contract is signed. You are required to provide the
names and contact information of your principals to the CONTRACTOR and
to amend that information within ten business days if it changes during the
twelve month time period. Failure to comply may result in termination of this
Contract and any other available legal remedies. Information about the
restrictions may be found online at ethics.lacity.org or by calling the Los
Angeles City Ethics Commission at (213) 978-1960.”

PSC-38.

are

a

Contractors’ Use of Criminal History for Consideration of
Employment Applications

CONTRACTOR shall comply with the City Contractors’ Use of Criminal History for
Consideration of Employment Applications Ordinance, LAAC Section 10.48 et seq., as
amended from time to time. Any subcontract entered into by CONTRACTOR for work to
be performed under this Contract must include an identical provision.
PSC-39. Limitation of City’s Obligation to Make Payment to Contractor
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Contract, including any exhibits or
attachments incorporated therein, and in order for CITY to comply with its governing legal
requirements, CITY shall have no obligation to make any payments to CONTRACTOR
unless CITY shall have first made an appropriation of funds equal to or in excess of its
obligation to make any payments as provided in this Contract. CONTRACTOR agrees
that any services provided by CONTRACTOR, purchases made by CONTRACTOR or
expenses incurred by CONTRACTOR in excess of the appropriation(s) shall be free and
without charge to CITY and CITY shall have no obligation to pay for the services,
purchases or expenses. CONTRACTOR shall have no obligation to provide any services,
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provide any equipment or incur any expenses in excess of the appropriated amount(s)
until CITY appropriates additional funds for this Contract.
PSC-40.

Compliance with Identity Theft Laws and Payment Card Data Security
Standards

CONTRACTOR shall comply with all identity theft laws including without limitation, laws
related to: (1) payment devices; (2) credit and debit card fraud; and (3) the Fair and
Accurate Credit Transactions Act (“FACTA”), including its requirement relating to the
content of transaction receipts provided to Customers. CONTRACTOR also shall comply
with all requirements related to maintaining compliance with Payment Card Industry Data
Security Standards (“PCI DSS”). During the performance of any service to install, program
or update payment devices equipped to conduct credit or debit card transactions, including
PCI DSS services, CONTRACTOR shall verify proper truncation of receipts in compliance
with FACTA.
PSC-41. Compliance with California Public Resources Code Section 5164
California Public Resources Code Section 5164 prohibits a public agency from hiring a
person for employment or as a volunteer to perform services at any park, playground, or
community center used for recreational purposes in a position that has supervisory or
disciplinary authority over any minor, if the person has been convicted of certain crimes
as referenced in the Penal Code, and articulated in California Public Resources Code
Section 5164(a)(2).
If applicable, CONTRACTOR shall comply with California Public Resources Code Section
5164, and shall additionally adhere to all rules and regulations that have been adopted or
that may be adopted by CITY. CONTRACTOR is required to have all employees,
volunteers and Subcontractors (including all employees and volunteers of any
Subcontractor) of CONTRACTOR working on premises to pass a fingerprint and
background check through the California Department of Justice at CONTRACTOR’S sole
expense, indicating that such individuals have never been convicted of certain crimes as
referenced in the Penal Code and articulated in California Public Resources Code Section
5164(a)(2), if the individual will have supervisory or disciplinary authority over any minor.
PSC-42. Possessory Interests Tax
Rights granted to CONTRACTOR by CITY may create a possessory interest.
CONTRACTOR agrees that any possessory interest created may be subject to California
Revenue and Taxation Code Section 107.6 and a property tax may be levied on that
possessory interest. If applicable, CONTRACTOR shall pay the property tax.
CONTRACTOR acknowledges that the notice required under California Revenue and
Taxation Code Section 107.6 has been provided.
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PSC-43. Confidentiality
All documents, information and materials provided to CONTRACTOR by CITY or
developed by CONTRACTOR pursuant to this Contract (collectively “Confidential
Information”) are confidential. CONTRACTOR shall not provide or disclose any
Confidential Information or their contents or any information therein, either orally or in
writing, to any person or entity, except as authorized by CITY or as required by law.
CONTRACTOR shall immediately notify CITY of any attempt by a third party to obtain
access to any Confidential Information. This provision will survive expiration or
termination of this Contract.
PSC-44. COVID-19
Employees of Contractor and/or persons working on its behalf, including, but not limited
to, subcontractors (collectively, “Contractor Personnel”), while performing services under
this Agreement and prior to interacting in person with City employees, contractors,
volunteers, or members of the public (collectively, “In-Person Services”) must be fully
vaccinated against the novel coronavirus 2019 (“COVID-19”). “Fully vaccinated” means
that 14 or more days have passed since Contractor Personnel have received the final dose
of a two-dose COVID-19 vaccine series (Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech) or a single dose of
a one-dose COVID-19 vaccine (Johnson & Johnson/Janssen) and all booster doses
recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Prior to assigning
Contractor Personnel to perform In-Person Services, Contractor shall obtain proof that
such Contractor Personnel have been fully vaccinated. Contractor shall retain such proof
for the document retention period set forth in this Agreement. Contractor shall grant
medical or religious exemptions (“Exemptions”) to Contractor Personnel as required by
law. If Contractor wishes to assign Contractor Personnel with Exemptions to perform InPerson Services, Contractor shall require such Contractor Personnel to undergo weekly
COVID-19 testing, with the full cost of testing to be borne by Contractor. If Contractor
Personnel test positive, they shall not be assigned to perform In-Person Services or, to
the extent they have already been performing In-Person Services, shall be immediately
removed from those assignments. Furthermore, Contractor shall immediately notify City
if Contractor Personnel performing In-Person Services (1) have tested positive for or have
been diagnosed with COVID-19, (2) have been informed by a medical professional that
they are likely to have COVID-19, or (3) meet the criteria for isolation under applicable
government orders.
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EXHIBIT 1
INSURANCE CONTRACTUAL REQUIREMENTS
CONTACT
For additional information about compliance with City Insurance and Bond
requirements, contact the Office of the City Administrative Officer, Risk Management at (213) 978RISK (7475) or go online at www.lacity.org/cao/risk. The City approved Bond Assistance Program
is available for those contractors who are unable to obtain the City-required performance bonds. A
City approved insurance program may be available as a low cost alternative for contractors who are
unable to obtain City-required insurance.
CONTRACTUAL REQUIREMENTS
CONTRACTOR AGREES THAT:
1. Additional Insured/Loss Payee. The CITY must be included as an Additional Insured in
applicable liability policies to cover the CITY’S liability arising out of the acts or omissions of the
named insured. The CITY is to be named as an Additional Named Insured and a Loss Payee As
Its Interests May Appear in property insurance in which the CITY has an interest, e.g., as a lien
holder.
2. Notice of Cancellation. All required insurance will be maintained in full force for the duration of
its business with the CITY. By ordinance, all required insurance must provide at least thirty
(30) days' prior written notice (ten (10) days for non-payment of premium) directly to the CITY if
your insurance company elects to cancel or materially reduce coverage or limits prior to the policy
expiration date, for any reason except impairment of an aggregate limit due to prior claims.
3. Primary Coverage. CONTRACTOR will provide coverage that is primary with respect to any
insurance or self-insurance of the CITY. The CITY’S program shall be excess of this insurance and
non-contributing.
4. Modification of Coverage. The CITY reserves the right at any time during the term of this
Contract to change the amounts and types of insurance required hereunder by giving
CONTRACTOR ninety (90) days’ advance written notice of such change. If such change should
result in substantial additional cost to CONTRACTOR, the CITY agrees to negotiate additional
compensation proportional to the increased benefit to the CITY.
5. Failure to Procure Insurance. All required insurance must be submitted and approved by the
Office of the City Administrative Officer, Risk Management prior to the inception of any operations
by CONTRACTOR.
CONTRACTOR'S failure to procure or maintain required insurance or a self-insurance program
during the entire term of this Contract shall constitute a material breach of this Contract under which
the CITY may immediately suspend or terminate this Contract or, at its discretion, procure or renew
such insurance to protect the CITY'S interests and pay any and all premiums in connection
therewith and recover all monies so paid from CONTRACTOR.
6. Workers’ Compensation. By signing this Contract, CONTRACTOR hereby certifies that it is
aware of the provisions of Section 3700 et seq., of the California Labor Code which require every
employer to be insured against liability for Workers' Compensation or to undertake
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self-insurance in accordance with the provisions of that Code, and that it will comply with such
provisions at all time during the performance of the work pursuant to this Contract.
7. California Licensee. All insurance must be provided by an insurer admitted to do business in
California or written through a California-licensed surplus lines broker or through an insurer otherwise
acceptable to the CITY. Non-admitted coverage must contain a Service of Suit clause in which the
underwriters agree to submit as necessary to the jurisdiction of a California court in the event of a
coverage dispute. Service of process for this purpose must be allowed upon an agent in California
designated by the insurer or upon the California Insurance Commissioner.
8. Aggregate Limits/Impairment. If any of the required insurance coverages contain annual
aggregate limits, CONTRACTOR must give the CITY written notice of any pending claim or lawsuit
which will materially diminish the aggregate within thirty (30) days of knowledge of same. You must
take appropriate steps to restore the impaired aggregates or provide replacement insurance protection
within thirty (30) days of knowledge of same. The CITY has the option to specify the minimum
acceptable aggregate limit for each line of coverage required. No substantial reductions in scope of
coverage which may affect the CITY’S protection are allowed without the CITY’S prior written consent.
9. Commencement of Work. For purposes of insurance coverage only, this Contract will be deemed
to have been executed immediately upon any party hereto taking any steps that can be considered to
be in furtherance of or towards performance of this Contract. The requirements in this Section
supersede all other sections and provisions of this Contract, including, but not limited to, PSC-3, to the
extent that any other section or provision conflicts with or impairs the provisions of this Section.
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Required Insurance and Minimum Limits
Name:

Date:

Agreement/Reference:
Evidence of coverages checked below, with the specified minimum limits, must be submitted and approved prior to
occupancy/start of operations. Amounts shown are Combined Single Limits ("CSLs"). For Automobile Liability, split limits
may be substituted for a CSL if the total per occurrence equals or exceeds the CSL amount.
Limits
Workers' Compensation (WC) and Employer's Liability (EL)
WC
EL
Waiver of Subrogation in favor of City

Longshore & Harbor Workers
Jones Act

General Liability
Products/Completed Operations
Fire Legal Liability

Sexual Misconduct

Automobile Liability (for any and all vehicles used for this contract, other than commuting to/from work)

Professional Liability (Errors and Omissions)
Discovery Period

Property Insurance (to cover replacement cost of building - as determined by insurance company)
All Risk Coverage
Flood
Earthquake

Boiler and Machinery
Builder's Risk

Pollution Liability

Surety Bonds - Performance and Payment (Labor and Materials) Bonds
Crime Insurance
Other:
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Attachment II
COMPLIANCE PACKAGE
REQUEST FOR
PROPOSALS/BIDS/QUALIFICATIONS

Los Angeles Department of Recreation and Parks
Contracts Unit
221 N. Figueroa St. Suite 180
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Telephone:
(213) 202-5621
Fax:
(213) 202-2614 (cover sheet required)
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COMPLIANCE DOCUMENTS REQUEST FOR BID
TABLE OF CONTENTS
SJTH SECITQN 1 C0 wuJiaoce 0°cumeots to he suhmjtted hy All Resg 0 odeots

Initial

A.

Respondent's Signature Declaration and Affidavit

B
C.

Disposition of Proposals/Bids/Submissions of Qualifications
Certification of Compliance with Child Support Obligations

D.

Contractor Responsibility Ordinance Statement - Construction

sc

E.

Contractor Responsibility Ordinance - Pledge of Compliance

S:(

F.

Living Wage Ordinance (LWO) / Service Contractor Worker Retention Ordinance
(SCWRO)

G.

Business Inclusion Program

H.

Municipal Lobbying Ordinance/Bidder Certification - CEC Form

I.

Los Angeles Residence Information

J.

Repo1iing Requirements After Award of Contract

K

Compliance with Los Angeles City Charter Section 470(c)(12) (Measure H)

L.

Equal Employment Practices Certification

M.

Child Care Policies

N.

Iran Contracting Act of2010

0.

Americans with Disabilities Act Certification

P.

Out Of State Bidders

Q.

Contractor Governmental Project/ Key Employee Reference Sheet

R.

Information Release Form

S.

Non Collusion Affidavit

S.c

St

sc.

s C,,

Sc
JC

SC.

SJJH SECUQN n C0wuJiauce nocumeots to he suhmjtted hy Potential Awarrlees
T.

Business Tax Registration Certificate

U.

City-Approved Proof of Insurance

V.

City-Approved Performance Bond

W.

Form W-9, Request for Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN) and Certification

X.

Living Wage Ordinance (LWO) / Service Contractor Worker Retention Ordinance
(SCWRO) - Additional Forms

Y.

Slavery/Border Wall Disclosure Affidavit

z.

Equal Benefits Ordinance Statement/First Source Hiring Ordinance Compliance Affidavit

JC
JC

SUB SECTION I
Compliance Documents to be submitted by All Respondents

SECTION A
RESPONDENT’S SIGNATURE DECLARATION AND AFFIDAVIT
With each Response, a statement shall be submitted and signed by the respondent under penalty of perjury that: The
response is genuine, not a sham or collusive; the response is not made in the interest or behalf of any person not
named therein; the respondent has not directly or indirectly induced or solicited any person to submit a false or
sham response or to refrain from responding; and the respondent has not in any manner sought by collusion to secure
an advantage over any other respondent.
INSTRUCTIONS:
a.
b.

Sign and Notarize the Document
Submit with the Response
Signatures:

Individual:(e.g., Individual dba [Name or Company], etc.) – Individual must sign affidavit.
Partnership:At least ONE General Partner must sign the affidavit.
Corporation:

It is preferred that the PRESIDENT and SECRETARY of the corporation sign the affidavit on
behalf of the corporation, but a VICE-PRESIDENT may sign in the absence of the President
and an Assistant Secretary or Treasurer may sign in the absence of the Secretary.
Note: An Authorized Agent may sign for a Corporation, provided the City is furnished a
certified copy of the Board of Directors Resolution authorizing such person to execute the
document on behalf of the Corporation. An acknowledgement at the base of the Resolution
must state it is unchanged, in force, and be signed by the Corporate Secretary with the current
date.

SECTION B
DISPOSITION OF PROPOSALS/BIDS/SUBMISSIONS OF QUALFICATIONS
All Responses submitted in response to the RFP/RFB/RFQ shall become the property of the City of
Los Angeles and a matter of public record. Respondents must identify all copyrighted material, trade secrets, or
other proprietary information that they claim are exempt from disclosure under the Public Records Act, and
indemnify and defend the City of Los Angeles for its refusal to disclose such material from person making a request
therefore.
INSTRUCTIONS:
a.
b.

Sign the Document
Submit with the Response
Signatures:

The person signing must be authorized to bind the Respondent.

DISPOSITION OF PROPOSALS/BIDS/SUBMISSIONS OF QUALIFICATIONS
All proposals/bids/submissions of qualification submitted in response to the RFP shall become the property of the
City of Los Angeles and a matter of public record. Proposers must identify all copyrighted materials, trade secrets,
or other proprietary information that they claim are exempt from disclosure under the Public Records Act
(California Code, Section 6250 et seq.)
In the event such an exemption is claimed, the proposer must state in the proposal/bid/submission of qualification
that the proposer will defend any action brought against the City for its refusal to disclose such material, trade
secret, or other proprietary information to any party making such a request. The proposer is required to state in
the proposal/bid/submission of qualification that:
"The proposer will indemnify the City or Agency and hold it harmless from any claim or liability
and defend any action brought against the City of Los Angeles for its refusal to disclose
copyrighted material, trade secrets, or other proprietary information to any persons making a
request therefore."
Proposer's obligations herein include, but are not limited to, all attorney's fees (both in house and outside
counsel), costs of litigation incurred by the City or its attorneys (including all actual costs incurred by the City,
not merely those costs recoverable by a prevailing party, and specifically including costs of experts and consultants)
as well as all damages or liability or any nature whatsoever arising out of any such suits, claims, and causes of
action brought against the City, through and including any appellate proceedings. Proposer's obligations to the
City under this indemnification provision shall be due and payable on a monthly, on-going basis within thirty
(30) days after each submission to Proposer of the City's invoices for all fees and costs incurred by the City,
as well as all damages or liability of any nature.

"I have read and understand the Disposition of Proposals/Bids/Submissions of Qualifications and agree that the
City of Los Angeles may release any materials and information contained in the proposal/bid/submission
submitted by the undersigned's firm in the event that the required hold harmless statement is not included in
the Proposal/Bid/Submission of Qualification."

Date

08/01/2021

SECTION C
CERTIFICATION OF COMPLIANCE WITH CHILD SUPPORT OBLIGATIONS

Responders must complete, sign, and return with their response the “Certification of Compliance with Child Support
Obligations.”, and agree to comply with all terms and conditions within. Failure to return the signed and completed
certification with your response will result in your response being deemed non-responsive.

CHILD CARE POLICIES
This Contract is subject to the policy of the City of Los Angeles regarding City Child Care Policies and
Vendor System as adopted by City Council. CONTRACTOR is required to complete the Child Care
Declaration statement which is attached hereto as Form D and Form E.
I.

City Child Care Policy and Vendor System – On February 24, 1987, the City Council
adopted the Child Care Policy for the City of Los Angeles. This policy acknowledges the
importance of quality, affordable, accessible child care to the individual, family, work place
and community. The City further recognizes that existing child care services and facilities
are not adequate to meet current demand, and that such demand is increasing. Failure to
address this critical unmet need will have serious, detrimental effects on the physical, social
and economic life of Los Angeles. Thus, the City Child Care Policy was adopted,
committing the City to use its resources as educator, employer, model and facilitator to act as
a catalyst in expanding the supply of quality, affordable child care in Los Angeles.
The City Child Care Policy includes an item specifically designed to address the
development and implementation of child care policies and practices by vendors, as follows:
THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES SHALL ENCOURAGE ALL
ITS VENDORS TO ADOPT A STATED POLICY ON CHILD
CARE. TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY LAW, VENDORS
WITH STATED CHILD CARE POLICIES SHALL RECEIVE
PREFERENCE IN CONTRACTING WITH THE CITY OF LOS
ANGELES.
It is the goal of the City to promote and facilitate the establishment and implementation of
child care policies and practices which address the critical unmet local need for quality,
affordable child care services.
A company may, after a review and due consideration, determine that child care is not an
employee need or that a child benefit/service cannot feasibly be offered by the company. In
this case, a written policy statement to this effect would also qualify a company for the
vendor preference.

II.

Request Child Care Policy Information from Vendors – All vendor applicants should
complete the “Child Care Declaration Statement” form, declaring whether the business has
a stated child care policy and/or offers any form of child care assistance to employees.
Those vendors indicating they have a stated child care policy for employees should file a
copy of said policy along with the “Declaration Form”.

III.

Definition of a Stated Child Care Policy – A “Stated Child Care Policy” is a written statement
of intent and/or attitude by an employer regarding the provision of child care assistance to
employees.

IV.

Definitions of Child Care Assistance – The following definitions apply to the various
forms of child care assistance listed on the “Child Care Declaration Statement.”

A.

EMPLOYER SUBSIDIZED CHILD CARE CENTER(S) –
Group care for children (may range from twelve (12) to three hundred (300) children), in
a licensed setting such as a preschool or other center, which may serve infants, toddlers,
preschoolers or school- age children; the center receives funds, goods and/or services from
an employer which thus subsidizes part or all of the child care center operating costs, and
employees of the subsidizing employer may enroll dependents in this center.

B.

EMPLOYER SUBSIDIZED CHILD CARE HOME(S)
Care for up to fourteen (14) children in the home of a licensed caregiver; may include one (1)
home or a network of two (2) or more family day care homes, which receive funds, goods
and/or services from an employer who thus subsidizes part of all of the home operating costs;
employees of the subsidizing employer may enroll dependents in this care home.

C.

CHILD CARE REIMBURSEMENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER BENEFITS
Employer helps employees pay for child care expenses by reimbursing the employee or
his/her care provider for all or part of the cost of child care; allows employee to select the
child care provider, or employer may designate providers or conditions (e.g. only reimburse
licensed providers); such reimbursement is provided to the employee in addition to the other
employee benefits.

D.

CHILD CARE REIMBURSEMENT IN A FLEXIBLE BENEFIT PACKAGE
System which allows employees to make individual choices among a range of benefits
provided by the employer (e.g., health, dental, retirement, etc.) and child care is included as
a benefit choice.

E.

PAID PARENTAL LEAVE
Employees are given paid time off work due to childbirth or adoption, with a guaranteed
return to the same or a comparable job and seniority status.

F.

PURCHASE OF SERVICES FOR EMPLOYEES IN A COMMUNITY CHILD CARE
PROGRAMS Company contributes funds, goods and/or services to a child care program in
the community (center or family day care home), for the purpose of preferential consideration
for use by employees.

G.

SALARY SET-ASIDE/FLEXIBLE SPENDING ACCOUNT FUNDED WITH
EMPLOYEE SALARY DOLLARS
Employer has set up a qualified Dependent Care Assistance Plan under IRS Section 125 and
129, which allows employees to designate an amount up to Five Thousand Dollars
($5,000.00) per year to be set aside from their salaries to pay for dependent care; since
such a salary set aside is not taxed, both employee and employer receive financial benefits.

H.

CHILD CARE REFERAL SERVICES
A service to employees which provides information, referrals and consultation regarding
local child care services (e.g., locations, hours, rates).

I.

PARENTING SEMINARS

Company offers workshops, educational presentations, and related activities to provide
information and support in such areas as parenting skills, work-family relations, child
development, and related topics; may be provided by in-house staff or by contracted services.
J.

COUNSELING OF A SELF-SUPPORTING CENTER
Company provides (through in-house or contracted services) group, family or individual
counseling services to support employees in the resolution of work/family issues.

K.

START-UP OF A SELF-SUPPORTING CENTER
Company has provided funds, goods and/or services to directly assist in the land acquisition,
design, construction, renovation, equipment, furnishing or other costs associated with
starting a child care program; this was one-time-only assistance for start-up, with the
center now operating on a self- supporting basis.

L. START-UP CONTRIBUTIONS TO A CONSORTIUM CENTER

Company has provided funds, goods and/or services to a child care center, working in
cooperation to develop and support a child care service available to employees of
contributing companies.

M. FLEXIBLE WORK HOURS

Employees are allowed to make choices about work schedules, with such possible options as
5-day/40- hour vs. 4-day/40-hour work weeks or flexible hours scheduled within a day; may
include establishment of “core” working hours during which an employee must be present at
the work site.

N. FLEXIPLACE/WORK-AT-HOME

Company offers employees the option to work in their homes; may be available part- or fulltime.

O. PERMANENT PART-TIME/JOB SHARING

Company offers job opportunities in which employees may work less than full-time while
retaining permanent employment status, and/or two employees may share a single full-time
position with salary and benefits prorated between the two employees.

P. WORK-AT-HOME FOLLOWING MATERNITY LEAVE

Employees are offered the option to perform their jobs at home for a period following
leave for childbirth or adoption.

Q. UNPAID PARENTAL LEAVE

Employees are allowed unpaid time off due to childbirth or adoption, with a guaranteed
return to the same or a comparable job and seniority status.

R. DONATION TO ENHANCE AN EXISTING CHILD CARE PROGRAM

Company has contributed funds, goods and/or services to a child care program, for the
purpose of improving the quality, affordability, or accessibility of said program.

All Requests for Bids, Requests for Bids, Invitations for Bids, advertisements for bids, and other similar documents
must give notice of these provisions to those who bid on or submit Bids for prospective contracts with the City. All
bidders and proposers are required to complete the attached Certification of Compliance with Child Support
Obligations. Failure to return the completed certification as part of the proposal/bid/submission of qualification
will result in the proposal/bid/submission of qualification being deemed unresponsive and being rejected.

INSTRUCTIONS:
a. Complete and sign the document
b. Submit with the Response

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
CERTIFICATION OF COMPLIANCE WITH CHILD SUPPORT OBLIGATIONS

The undersigned hereby agrees that _ _ _ _ _C_a_li_fo_r_n_ia_S_k_a_t__.ep._a_r_ks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ will:
Name of Business
1. Fully comply with all applicable State and Federal employment reporting requirements for it employees.
2. Fully comply with and implement all lawfully served Wage and Earnings Assignment Order and Notices
of Assignment.
3. Certify that the principal owner(s) of the business are in compliance with any Wage and Earnings
Assignment Orders and Notices of Assignment applicable to them personally.
4. Certify that the business will maintain such compliance throughout the term of the contract.
5. This certification is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was placed when the parties
entered into this transaction.
6. The undersigned shall require that the language of this Certification be included in all subcontractors and
that subcontractors shall certify and disclose accordingly.
To the best of my knowledge, I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and was
executed at:

Upland/San Bernardino/CA
City/County /State

08/01/2021
Date

California Skateparks
Name of Business

273 N Benson Ave, Upland, CA 91786
Address

Print Name

President - (909) 949-1601
TitleTelephone Number

SECTION D
CONTRACTOR RESPONSIBILITY ORDINANCE STATEMENT
The Contractor Responsibility Ordinance (CRO) requires a determination, via the CRO questionnaire, that
prospective contractors are responsible and capable of fully performing the work before a contract is awarded by
the City of Los Angeles. Additional information may be found at the following website:
http://bca.lacity.org/

Bidders are advised that any contract awarded pursuant to this procurement process shall be subject to the
provisions of Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 10.40 et seq. Contractor Responsibility
Ordinance (CRO). Bidder shall refer to “Contractor Responsibility Ordinance”, for further information
regarding the requirements of the ordinance.

All Bidders shall complete and return, with their Bid, the Responsibility Questionnaire (Exhibit E), see
attachment file for Questionnaire) included in the Exhibit Section. Failure to return the competed
questionnaire may result in a Bidder being deemed non-responsive. (CRO RFB Language – rev 7/1/03)
ARTICLE – CONTRACTOR RESPONSIBILITY ORDINANCE
Unless otherwise exempt in accordance with the provisions of the ordinance, this contract is subject to the
provisions of the Contractor Responsibility Ordinance, Section 10.40 et seq., of Article 14, Chapter
1
of
Division
10
of
the Los Angeles Administrative Code, which requires
CONTRACTOR/CONSULTANT to update its Bids to the responsibility questionnaire within thirty
calendar days after any change to the Bids previously provided if such change would affect
CONTRACTOR’S/CONSULTANT’S fitness and ability to continue performing the
CONTRACTOR/CONSULTANT pledges, under penalty of perjury, to comply with all applicable
federal, state and local laws in the performance of this contract, including but not limited to, laws
regarding health and safety, labor and employment, wages and hours, and licensing laws which affect
employees. The CONTRACTOR/CONSULTANT further agrees to:
2. Notify the awarding authority within thirty (30) calendar days after receiving notification that any

government agency has initiated an investigation which may result in a finding that the
CONTRACTOR/CONSULTANT is not in compliance with all applicable federal, state and local
laws in performance of this contract.

3. Notify the awarding authority with thirty (30) calendar days of all findings by a government

agency or court of competent jurisdiction that the CONTRACTOR/CONSULTANT has violated
the provisions of Section 10.40.3(a) of the Ordinance.

4. Ensure that its subcontractor(s) working on the CONTRACTOR’S/CONSULTANT’S City

Contract submit a Pledge of Compliance to awarding authorities; and

5. Ensure that its subcontractor(s) working on the CONTRACTOR’S/CONSULTANT’S City

Contract submit a Pledge of Compliance and requirement to notify Awarding Authorities within
thirty (30) calendar days after any government agency or court of competent jurisdiction has initiated
an investigation or has found that the subcontractor has violated Section 10.403(a) of the Ordinance
in performance of the subcontract.

INSTRUCTIONS:
The questionnaire must be completed, appropriately signed, and submitted with the proposal/bid/submission
of qualification (Including All Pages Following).

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
CONTRACTOR RESPONSIBIILITY ORDINANCE

(Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 10.40 et seq.)
1. What is the Contractor Responsibility Ordinance?
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The Contractor Responsibility Ordinance (CRO) requires that each department make a determination as to whether
prospective contractors are responsible and capable of fully performing the work before being awarding a City contract.
The Ordinance also requires prospective contractors to complete a Responsibility Questionnaire that will be posted on the
internet for 14 calendar days for public review.

2. When was the Ordinance adopted?
The City Council adopted the CRO on November 21, 2000. Regulations implementing the Ordinance were adopted on
June 19, 2001.

3. Who is responsible for the administration and enforcement of the Ordinance?
Three (3) departments were named as administrative agencies responsible for the administration of the CRO. Each Designated
Administrative Agency (DAA) administers the Ordinance for a specific type of agreement. The three DAA’s, the type of
agreement each DAA is responsible for, and contact information for each DAA is provided in the table below.

Administrative Agency

Agreement Type

Public Works, BCA

Service

Public Works, BCA

Construction

General Services

Procurement

Contact Information
Russ Strazella
(213) 580-5012
Russ Struzella
(213) 580-5012
Raymond Richards
(213) 485-4591

4. Are all service, procurement, and construction agreements subject to the CRO?
Generally, an agreement, including one processed as an Authorization for Expenditure (AFE) with a Letter of Agreement, is
covered by the CRO if it meets one of the definitions below.
Service agreements: Agreements covered under the general category of a “service agreement” include:
• An agreement for $25,000.00 or more and for at least three months in which a contractor will provide services to or for
the City.
• An agreement for a lease or license of City property if the service to be performed on the property is something that City
employees could perform.
• An agreement for the lease or license of City property that is in a location where a substantial number of the
general public might visit.
• An agreement for the grant of City financial assistance for $100,000 or more if the agreement is for the
purpose of economic development or job growth. City financial assistance may also include
loans if certain conditions are met. (Refer to Sec. 10.40.0(b) of the CRO.)
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Purchase agreements: Purchase agreements are covered if they are for One Hundred Thousand Dollars ( $100,000.00) or
more. Agreements to purchase garments are covered if they are for Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) or more.
Construction agreements: All construction agreements are covered, regardless of amount or term.

5. When did the Ordinance become applicable?
The Ordinance is being applied to Invitations for Bids (IFB) (including Requests for Proposals, Requests for Bids and
Requests for Qualifications, “sole-sourced” contracts, and any other procurement process) released to the public on or after
September 4, 2001. An agreement entered into as a result of an IFB released prior to that date is not subject to the
CRO unless it is amended after September 4, 2001, and the amended agreement meets the definitions stated in the answer to
Question #4 above.

6. If an IFB is subject to the CRO, what must a department do?
The department must inform prospective bidders/proposers that the CRO is applicable to the IFB. The department must also
include the appropriate Responsibility Questionnaire for bidders/proposers to fill out. Depending on the type of contract to
be awarded, one of three Questionnaires may be included in the IFB: Service; Procurement; and Construction.

7. What is a Responsibility Questionnaire?
The Responsibility Questionnaire asks for information about the bidder/proposer: business organization or structure;
financial resources and responsibility; performance history; prior disputes; and history in complying with laws. Before
a department awards a contract, the department will consider information contained in the Questionnaire as part of the
review of a bidder/proposer’s responsibility, as well as any information contained in the Office of Contract Compliance’s
Contractor Evaluation database [http://caodocs.ci.la.ca.us/ContEval/] regarding the proposer’s prior performance on City
contracts.

8. What must a bidder/proposer do when responding to an IFB?
If the IFB is subject to the CRO, the bidder/proposer must complete the Responsibility Questionnaire and return it
to the City department with the proposal/bid/submission of qualification. If a bidder/proposer does not submit a completed
Questionnaire with the proposal/bid/submission of qualification, the City department may consider the bidder/proposer to be
non-responsive to the IFB and may disqualify the bidder/proposer from the rest of the IFB process.

9. Is a separate Questionnaire required for each IFB?
Unless the IFB is exempt, a separate Questionnaire must be submitted for each IFB to which a bidder/proposer responds.

10. What will the City do with the Questionnaire?
The department responsible for awarding the agreement will review the information contained in the submitted questionnaires,
and if necessary, follow up with the bidder/proposer to clarify any information contained in the Questionnaire. The awarding
authority will send the completed Questionnaires to the appropriate DAA. The DAA will post the Questionnaires on the
City’s Bidder/Contractor Responsibility website: www.lacity.org/bidresp. This posting also applies to “sole-sourced”
contracts, so the completed Questionnaire from a proposed “sole- sourced” contractor must be forwarded to the appropriate
DAA for posting.
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How long will the Questionnaires be posted?
The Questionnaires will be posted on the internet for fourteen (14) calendar days. Unless an exemption applies, a department
cannot award an agreement until the posting requirement has been met.

11. What happens during the fourteen (14) calendar-day posting period?
The general public will be able to review the Questionnaires posted. If, during the fourteen (14) calendar-day posting period,
the DAA receives information that calls into question a bidder/proposer’s responsibility, the DAA will investigate the
matter. In that case, no agreement may be awarded until the DAA finishes its investigation. Information obtained during
the investigation will be provided to the department to consider in its determination of a bidder/proposer’s responsibility.

12. How does a department know that the posting requirement has been met?
The awarding department should complete the top portion of the Posting Verification Form and forward it to the DAA
along with the Questionnaires. The DAA will complete the bottom portion of the Posting Verification Form and return
it to the department when the posting requirement has been met.

13. Are contract amendments subject to the CRO?
If an agreement is amended after September 4, 2001, and the amended agreement meets the definitions stated in the answer
to Question #4 above, it is subject to the CRO. Contractors do not have to submit a Questionnaire; however, the CRO
Contract Language must be incorporated into the amended agreement.

14.

After the agreement is awarded, or the agreement is amended, what does the CRO require the contractor to do?

The CRO requires a contractor to:
• Comply with all federal, state, and local laws in the performance of the contract, including but not limited to laws
regarding health and safety, labor and employment, wage and hours, and licensing laws, which affect employees.

•

Notify the awarding authority within 30 calendar days after receiving notice that any governmental agency
has started an investigation into violations of, or has found that the contractor has violated, any federal, state, or local
law in the performance of the contract.

•

When applicable, provide the awarding authority, within thirty (30) calendar days, updated responses to the
Questionnaire if a change occurs that would affect the contractor’s responsibility and ability to continue the
agreement.
Ensure that subcontractors working on the City agreement comply with all federal, state, and local laws in the
performance of the agreement.
Ensure that subcontractors working on the City agreement submit a Pledge of Compliance to comply with the
CRO.

•
•

15.

What happens if a contractor is found to be in violation of the Ordinance?

The DAA will notify the contractor that a violation has been found and give the contractor ten (10) calendar days to correct
the violation. If the contractor fails to do so, the City may terminate the agreement and pursue all available contractual
remedies. The City may also hold a non- responsibility hearing and debar the contractor from doing business with the City
for five (5) years.
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What about subcontractors?
Subcontractors are subject to the CRO, and the contractor must ensure that each of its subcontractors complies with
the CRO. Subcontractors do not need to complete a Questionnaire, but they must submit to the awarding department
a Pledge of Compliance with the Ordinance before they can start work on a City agreement.

16.

What if a subcontractor is found to be in violation of the Ordinance?

Because the prime contractor is responsible for ensuring that all its subcontractors comply with the CRO, the sanctions
listed in the answer to Question #16 may be applied to the prime contractor if the subcontractor does not correct the violation(s).

17.

Are there any exemptions under the Ordinance?

Generally, two (2) categories of exemptions exist under the CRO:

(1) Agreements exempt from all the CRO requirements:

•
•
•

Contracts with a governmental entity such as the United States of America, the State of California, a county,
city or public agency of such entities, or a public or quasi-public corporation located therein and declared
by law to have such status.
Contracts for the investment of trust moneys or agreements relating to the management of trust assets.
Banking contracts entered into by the Treasurer pursuant to California Government Code Section 53630 et seq.

(2) Agreements

that are only exempt from the requirement that
Questionnaire. The contractor must still comply with all other CRO provisions.
•

•
•

18.

a

bidder/proposer

submit

a

Agreements awarded on the basis of emergency circumstances when the awarding authority finds that the City
would suffer a financial loss or that City operations would be adversely impacted. This exemption is subject to
approval by the DAA.
Agreements for goods or services that are proprietary or available from only one source. This exemption is
subject to approval by the DAA.
Agreements awarded under the authority of Charter Sections 371(e)(5), (6), (7) or (8). The awarding
authority must certify in writing that the contract is entered into in compliance with the requirements of those
Charter sections.

Where can I obtain a copy of the Contractor Responsibility Ordinance and the Rules and
Regulations?

All CRO-relatedinformationanddocumentscanbefoundontheCROwebsite: http://www.lacity.org/bidresp.
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CITY OF LOS ANGELES
RESPONSIBILITY QUESTIONNAIRE

RESPONSES TO THE OUESTIONS CONTAINED IN THIS OUESTIONNAIRE MUST BE SUBMITTED ON THIS
FORM.
In responding to the Questionnaire, neither the City form, nor any of the questions contained therein, may be retyped,
recreated, modified, altered, or changed in any way, in whole or in part. Bidders or Proposers that submit responses
on a form that has been retyped, recreated, modified, altered, or changed in any way shall be deemed non-responsive.
The signatory of this questionnaire guarantees the truth and accuracy of all statements and answers to the Questions herein.
Failure to complete and return this questionnaire, any false statements, or failure to answer
(a) question(s) when required, may render the proposal/bid/submission of qualification non-responsive. All responses
must be typewritten or printed in ink. Where an explanation is required or where additional space is needed to explain an
answer, use the Responsibility Questionnaire Attachments. Submit the completed form and all attachments to the
awarding authority. Retain a copy of this completed form for future reference. Contractors must submit updated information
to the awarding authority if changes have occurred that would render any of the responses inaccurate in any way.
Updates must be submitted to the awarding authority within thirty (30) days of the change(s).
A. CONTACTINFORMATION
CITY DEPARTMENT INFORMATION

City Department/Division A warding Contract

City Contact Person

Phone

City Bid or Contract Number and Project Title (if applicable)

Bid

Date

BIDDER/CONTRACTORINFORMATION

962150

California Skateparks
Bidder/Proposer Business Name
273 N Benson Avenue
Street Address
Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr. - President
Contact Person, Title

Contractor's License Number
Upland
City

CA
State
(909) 949-1601
Phone

91786
Zip
(909) 608-0212
Fax

TYPE OF SUBMISSION:
The Questionnaire being submitted is:
[xi An initial submission of a completed Questionnaire.
D An update of a prior Questionnaire dated_ _ _ _ _./_ _ _/_ __

□

No change. I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that there has been no change
to any of the responses since the last Responsibility Questionnaire dated
/_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-----'/
was submitted by the firm. Attach a copy of that Qu,.e.,'i°'.t~Jr"•-r,.... ire and sign below.
08/01/2021
Date
17_ __
TOTAL NUMBER OF PAGES SU MITTED, INCLUDING ALL ATTACHMENTS: _
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B.

BUSINESS ORGANIZATION/STRUCTURE

Indicate the organizational structure of your firm. “Firm” includes a sole proprietorship,
corporation, joint venture, consortium, association, or any combination thereof.
X

Corporation: Date incorporated:

05

/ 09

List the corporation’s current officers.
President: Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.

/ 2007 State of incorporation: California

Vice President: N/A
Secretary: Stephanie Ciaglia
Treasurer: N/A
Check the box only if your firm is a publicly traded corporation.
List those who own (5%) or more of the corporation’s stock. Use Attachment A if more space is needed.
Publicly traded corporations need not list the owners of five percent (5%) or more of the corporation’s
stock.
N/A

N/A

/
State of formation:
N/A /
N/A
List all partners in your firm. Use Attachment A if more space is needed.
Partnership: Date formed:

N/A
Sole Proprietorship: Date started:

N/A
/

/

List any firm(s) that you have been associated with as an owner, partner, or officer for the last five
years. Use Attachment A if more space is needed. Do not include ownership of stock in a publicly
traded company in your response to this question.
N/A
N/A
Joint Venture:

Date formed:

/

/

List: (1) each firm that is a member of the joint venture and (2) the percentage of ownership the firm will have in the joint
venture. Use Attachment A if more space is needed. Each member of the Joint Venture must complete a separate
Questionnaire for the Joint Venture’s submission to be considered as responsive to the invitation.

N/A
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N/A

C. OWNERSHIP AND NAME CHANGES
1. Is your firm a subsidiary, parent, holding company, or affiliate of another firm?
X Yes

No

If Yes, explain on Attachment A the relationship between your firm and the associated firms. Include
information about an affiliated firm only if one firm owns fifty percent (50%) or more of another
firm, or if an owner, partner or officer of your firm holds a similar position in another firm.
2. Has any of the firm’s owners, partners, or officers operated a similar business in the past five (5) years?
X Yes

No

If Yes, list on Attachment A the names and addresses of all such businesses, and the person who
operated the business. Include information about a similar business only if an owner, partner or officer
of your firm holds a similar position in another firm.
3. Has the firm changed names in the past five years?
Yes X No

If Yes, list on Attachment A all prior names, addresses, and the dates they were used. Explain the
reason for each name change in the last five (5) years.
4. Are any of your firm’s licenses held in the name of a corporation or partnership?
X Yes

No

If Yes, list on Attachment A the name of the corporation or partnership that actually holds the license.
Bidders/Contractors must continue on to Section D and answer all remaining questions contained in this
Questionnaire.
The responses in this Questionnaire will not be made available to the public for review. This is not a public document.
[CPCC §20101(a)]
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D. FINANCIAL RESOURCE AND RESPONSIBILITY
5.

In the past five years, has your firm ever been denied bonding?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance.
6.

Is your firm now, or has it ever been at any time in the last five (5) years, the debtor in a bankruptcy case?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance.
7.

Is your firm in the process of, or in negotiations toward, being sold?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain the circumstances on Attachment B.
D. INSURANCE
8.

In the past five (5) years, has any bonding company made any payments to satisfy any claims made against
a bond issued on your firm’s behalf?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance.
9.

Indicate whether your firm currently has a workers’ compensation insurance policy in effect, whether it is
legally self-insured, or whether it currently has no workers’ compensation insurance policy in effect.
X Workers’ Compensation Insurance Policy Currently in Effect
Legally Self-Insured
No Workers’ Compensation Policy Currently in Effect

If you have no worker’s compensation insurance policy currently in effect, and you are not legally selfinsured, provide an explanation on Attachment B.
10. List the Experience Modification Rate (EMR) issued to your firm annually by your workers’ compensation

insurance carrier for the last three years. Begin with the most recent year (YR 1) that an EMR rate was
issued (EMR -1). If any of the rates for the three ( 3 ) years is or was 1.00 or higher, you may provide
an explanation on Attachment B.
YR. 1: 2020 EMR-1: 101 YR 2: 2019 EMR-2: 135 YR. 3: 2018 EMR-3: 294

11.

Within the past five ( 5 ) years, has your firm ever had employees but was without workers’ compensation
insurance or state approved self-insurance?
Yes X No

If y e s , e x p l a i n o n A t t a c h m e n t B e a c h i ns t a n c e . If N o , a t t a c h a s t a t e m e n t f r o m y o u r
w o r k e r s ’ compensation insurance provider that you have been continuously insured for the past five years.
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E.

PERFORMANCE HISTORY

12. How many years has your firm been in business?

14

Years.

13. Has your firm ever held any contracts with the City of Los Angeles or any of its departments?

X Yes

No

If, Yes, list on Attachment B all contracts your firm has had with the City of Los Angeles for the last ten
(10) years. For each contract listed in response to this question, include: (a) entity name; (b) name of a contact
and phone number; (c) purpose of contract; (d) total cost; (e) starting date; and (f) ending date.
14. List on Attachment B all contracts your firm has had with any private or governmental entity (other than

the City of Los Angeles) over the last five ( 5 ) years that are similar to the work to be performed on
the contract for which you are bidding or proposing. For each contract listed in response to this question,
include: (a) entity name; (b) name of a contact and phone number; (c) purpose of contract; (d) total cost;
(e) starting date; and (f) ending date.
Check the box if you have not had any similar contracts in the last five (5) years.

15. In the past five years, has a governmental or private entity or individual terminated your firm’s contract

prior to its completion of the contract?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance.
16. In the past five (5) years, has your firm used any subcontractor to perform work on a government contract

when you knew that the subcontractor had been debarred by a governmental entity?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance.
17. In the past five (5) years, has your firm defaulted on a contract or been debarred or determined to be a non-

responsible bidder or contractor?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance.
F.

DISPUTES

18. In the past five (5) years, has your firm been the defendant in court on a matter related to any of the following

issues? For parts (a) and (b) below, check Yes even if the matter proceeded to arbitration without court
litigation. For part (c), check Yes only if the matter proceeded to court litigation. If you answer Yes to any
of the questions below, explain the circumstances surrounding each instance on Attachment B. You must
include the following in your response: the name of the plaintiffs in each court case, the specific causes of
action in each case; the date each case was filed; and the disposition/current status of each case.
• Payment to subcontractors?
Yes X No

• Work performance on a contract?
Yes X No

• Employment-related litigation brought by an employee? Work performance on a contract?
Yes X No
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19. Does your firm have any outstanding judgments pending against it?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance.
20. In the past five (5) years, has your firm been assessed liquidated damages on a contract?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance and identify all such
projects, the amount assessed and paid, and the name and address of the project owner.
G. COMPLIANCE
21.

In the past five (5) years, has your firm or any of its owners, partners or officers, ever been investigated,
cited, assessed any penalties, or been found to have violated any laws, rules, or regulations enforced or
administered, by any of the governmental entities listed on Attachment C (Page 10)? For this question, the
term “owner” does not include owners of stock in your firm if your firm is a publicly traded corporation.
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance, including the entity that
was involved, the dates of such instances, and the outcome.
22.

If a license is required to perform any services provided by your firm, has your firm, or any person
employed by your firm, been investigated, found to have violated, cited, assessed any penalties, or
subject to any disciplinary action by a licensing agency for violation of any licensing laws in the past five
years?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance in the last five years.
23.

In the past five (5) years, has your firm, any of its owners, partners, or officers, ever been penalized or given
a letter of warning by the City of Los Angeles for failing to obtain authorization from the City for the
substitution of a Minority-owned (MBE), Women-owned (WBE), or Other (OBE) business enterprise?
Yes X No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance in the last five years.
24.

Provide on Attachment B, the name(s), address(s) and telephone number(s) of the apprenticeship
program sponsor(s) approved by the California Division of Apprenticeship Standards that will provide
apprentices to your company for use on any public works projects that you are awarded by the City of
Los Angeles.
Provide on Attachment B, the name(s), address(s) and telephone number(s) of the apprenticeship program
sponsor(s) approved by the California Division of Apprenticeship Standards that have provided
apprentices to your company on any public works project on which your firm has participated within the
last three (3) years.
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BUSINESS INTEGRITY

25.

For questions (a), (b), and (c) below, check Yes if the situation applies to your firm. For these questions,
the term "firm" includes any owners, partners, or officers in the firm. The term "owner" does not include
owners of stock in your firm if your firm is a publicly traded corporation. If you check Yes to any of the
three questions below, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance.
(a) Is a governmental entity or public utility currently investigating your firm for making (a) false
claim(s) or material misrepresentation(s)?

D

Yes

IX] No

(b) In the past five years, has a governmental entity or public utility alleged or determined that your firm
made (a) false claim(s) or material misrepresentation(s)?

D

Yes

Ix] No

(c) In the past five years, has your firm been convicted of, or found liable in a civil suit for, making
(a) false claim(s) or material misrepresentation(s) to any governmental entity or public utility?

D
26.

Yes

IX] No

In the past five (5) years, has your firm, any of its owners or officers been convicted of a crime involving
the bidding of a government contract, the awarding of a government contract, the performance of a
government contract, or the crime of theft, fraud, embezzlement, perjury, or bribery? For this question, the
term "owner" does not include owners of stock in your firm if your firm is a publicly traded corporation.

D

Yes

IX] No

If Yes, explain on Attachment B the circumstances surrounding each instance.

CERTIFICATION UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY

I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that I have read and understand the
questions contained in this questionnaire and the responses contained herein and on all Attachments. I further
certify that I have provided full and complete answers to eac uestion, and that all information provided in
response to this Questionnaire is true and accurate to the
o my knowled e and belief.
08/01/2021

Print Name, Title
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Date

ATTACHMENT A FOR SECTIONS A THROUGH C

Where additional information or an explanation is required, use the space below to provide the information or
explanation. Information submitted on this sheet must be typewritten. Include the number of the question for
which you are submitting additional information. Make copies of this Attachment if additional pages are
needed.
Page 8 of 17

Section C. Ownership and Name Changes
Question 1

Is your firm a subsidiary, parent, holding company, or affiliate of another firm?
If Yes, explain on Attachment A the relationship between your firm and the associated firms. Include information
about an affiliated firm only if one firm owns fifty percent (50%) or more of another firm, or if an owner, partner or
officer of your firm holds a similar position in another firm.
•
Yes
•
Common Ownership/Position: California Landscape & Design Inc. – Joseph M. Ciaglia, Jr

Question 2

Has any of the firm’s owners, partners, or officers operated a similar business in the past five (5) years?
If Yes, list on Attachment A the names and addresses of all such businesses, and the person who operated the
business. Include information about a similar business only if an owner, partner or officer of your firm holds a
similar position in another firm.
•
Yes
•
California Landscape & Design Inc., 273 N Benson Ave, Upland, CA 91786 – Joseph M. Ciaglia, Jr

Question 4

Are any of your firm’s licenses held in the name of a corporation or partnership?
If Yes, list on Attachment A the name of the corporation or partnership that actually holds the license.
•
Yes
•
California Skateparks – License # 962150

Responsibility Questionnaire (rev 1/25/12)

ATTACHMENT B FOR SECTIONS D THROUGH I

Where additional information or an explanation is required, use the space below to provide the information or
explanation. Information submitted on this sheet must be typewritten. Include the number of the question for
which you are submitting additional information. Make copies of this Attachment if additional pages are
needed.
Page 9 of 17

Section D. Financial Resource and Responsibility
Question 10 – Explanation of EMR Rates in Excess of 1.0
• All three EMRs are overstated as a result of payroll data that was missing and not factored in
WCIRB calculations. We have been working with the insurance carrier to complete the process of
entering the missing data, however issues with auditors have prolonged the process. An initial
auditor tasked with correcting the issue unfortunately passed away. Early last year, a second auditor
was assigned whom went on an extended leave of absence since mid-year. Currently, we are
working with a 3rd auditor to complete the process. We are awaiting results from the auditor. We
expect that the missing payroll data will result in a drastically reduced EMR for the 3 Experience
Modification Rates in question.

Responsibility Questionnaire (rev 1/25/12)

ATTACHMENT B FOR SECTIONS D THROUGH I

Where additional information or an explanation is required, use the space below to provide the information or
explanation. Information submitted on this sheet must be typewritten. Include the number of the question for
which you are submitting additional information. Make copies of this Attachment if additional pages are
needed.
Page 10 of 17

Section E. Performance History
Question #13: Has your firm ever held any contracts with the City of Los Angeles or any of its
departments?
(Answer: Yes)List

10 years.

of contracts with the City of Los Angeles for the last

Echo Park Recreation Center Skatepark
a. Entity Name: City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
b. Contact and phone number: Craig Raines / (818) 481-0662
c. Purpose of contract: Facility improvements: Skatepark, Concrete, Perimeter Fencing, Metal Fencing, Bio-retention
d. Total cost: $1,106,872.00
e. Starting date: 7/1/2018
f. Ending date: 6/30/2019
Southeast Valley Roller and Skateboard Rink- Phase I
a. Entity Name: City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
b. Contact and phone number: Michael Shull / (818)673-1453
c. Purpose of contract: Construction of a 25,000 Sf Skatepark
d. Total cost: $1,456,650.00
e. Starting date: 7/1/2012
f. Ending date: 9/1/2013

Peck Park Skate Park
a. Entity Name: City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
b. Contact and phone number: Michael Shull / (818)673-1453
c. Purpose of contract: New Skate Park Construction
d. Total cost: $498,000.00
e. Starting date: 5/1/2013
f. Ending date: 8/1/2013

Responsibility Questionnaire (rev 1/25/12)

ATTACHMENT B FOR SECTIONS D THROUGH I

Where additional information or an explanation is required, use the space below to provide the information or
explanation. Information submitted on this sheet must be typewritten. Include the number of the question for
which you are submitting additional information. Make copies of this Attachment if additional pages are
needed.
Page 11 of 17
Lake Street Skate Park Repairs
a. Entity Name: City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
b. Contact and phone number: Michael Shull / (818)673-1453
c. Purpose of contract: Skate Park Repair
d. Total cost: $33,000.00
e. Starting date: 6/1/2013
f. Ending date: 7/1/2013
Sunland Skate Park
a. Entity Name: City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
b. Contact and phone number: Jimmy Newsom / (818)673-1453
c. Purpose of contract: Skate Park Repair
d. Total cost: $62,800.00
e. Starting date: 4/1/2013
f. Ending date: 6/1/2013
Jackie Tatum Harvard Recreation Center Skate Plaza
a. Entity Name: City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
b. Contact and phone number: Nicholas Pendorf / (213) 473-0652
c. Purpose of contract: Construction of a 10,000 Sf. Skate Park
d. Total cost: $671,295.00
e. Starting date: 11/1/2010
f. Ending date: 9/1/2011
Westchester Recreation Center Park Renovation-Entry Improvements
a. Entity Name: City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
b. Contact and phone number: Craig Raines / (818) 481-0662
c. Purpose of contract: Construct New ADA Compliant Walkways and Ramps, Landscape, Irrigation and Ornamental Iron
d. Total cost: $405,215.00
e. Starting date: 4/1/2011
f. Ending date: 8/1/2011
Lanark Play Pits and Park Improvements
a. Entity Name: City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
b. Contact and phone number: John Kolody / (213) 485-4801
c. Purpose of contract: Prepare Site for New Play Equipment Including Sidewalks and Landscaping
d. Total cost: $198,750.00
e. Starting date: 5/1/2011
f. Ending date: 8/1/2011
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ATTACHMENT B FOR SECTIONS D THROUGH I

Where additional information or an explanation is required, use the space below to provide the information or
explanation. Information submitted on this sheet must be typewritten. Include the number of the question for
which you are submitting additional information. Make copies of this Attachment if additional pages are
needed.
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Westchester Recreation Center- Skate Plaza
a. Entity Name: City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
b. Contact and phone number: Craig Raines / (818) 481-0662
c. Purpose of contract: Construction of a 7,000 Sf. Skate Park
d. Total cost: $225,000.00
e. Starting date: 5/1/2011
f. Ending date: 7/1/2011
Andres & Maria Cardenas Recreation Center - Skate Plaza
a. Entity Name: City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
b. Contact and phone number: Michael Shull / (818)673-1453
c. Purpose of contract: Construction of a 5,000 Sf. Skate Park
d. Total cost: $135,000.00
e. Starting date: 1/1/2011
f. Ending date: 3/1/2011

Responsibility Questionnaire (rev 1/25/12)

ATTACHMENT B FOR SECTIONS D THROUGH I

Where additional information or an explanation is required, use the space below to provide the information or
explanation. Information submitted on this sheet must be typewritten. Include the number of the question for
which you are submitting additional information. Make copies of this Attachment if additional pages are
needed.
Page 13 of 17

Section E. Performance History
Question #14: contracts your firm has had with any private or governmental entity (other than the City of
Los Angeles) over the last five ( 5 ) years that are similar to the work to be performed on the contract for
which you are bidding or proposing

List of similar contracts with any private or governmental entity
(other than City of Los Angeles) over the last 5 years.
1.
Entity: A Gathering Place for Tulsa Riverfront Park / Tulsa, OK
Contact person: Christopher Gates
Phone number (348)-482-5000
26,200 SF
Cost $1,104,098.00
Size:
Start Date:11/10/16
Completion date: 8/23/18
Purpose: Design and Specialty Skatepark Construction

2.
Entity: McNamara All Wheels Skatepark, Merced, CA
Contact person: Joey Chavez / Building Healthy Communities
Phone number (209) 385-6978
Size: 5,692 SF Cost $310,000.00
Start Date: 3/01/18
Completion date: 8/10/18
Purpose: Design and Construction
3.
Entity: Central City Park Macon, GA Phase II (We also completed Phase I)
Contact person: Clay Murphy
Phone number (478)-447-3263
Size: 10,000 SF Cost $550,000.00
Start Date: 11/15/17
Completion date: 2/4/19
Purpose: Design and Construction for Skatepark
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ATTACHMENT B FOR SECTIONS D THROUGH I

Where additional information or an explanation is required, use the space below to provide the information or
explanation. Information submitted on this sheet must be typewritten. Include the number of the question for
which you are submitting additional information. Make copies of this Attachment if additional pages are
needed.
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Section E. Performance History
Question #14: contracts your firm has had with any private or governmental entity (other than the City of
Los Angeles) over the last five ( 5 ) years that are similar to the work to be performed on the contract for
which you are bidding or proposing

List of similar contracts with any private or governmental entity
(other than City of Los Angeles) over the last 5 years.
4.
Entity: La Colonia Park Skatepark / Solana Beach, CA
Contact person: Kirk Wenger
Phone number (858) 720-2453
Size: 5,500 SF Cost $ 972,946.92
Start Date:6/18/18
Completion date: April 2019
Purpose: Design and Construction of Skatepark
5.
Entity: Mel Nunes Sportsfield Park, Newark Park Improvements
Contact person: Richard Harrison / General Contractor: O.C. Jones & Sons, Inc.
Phone number 408-442-6634
Size: 12,000 SF Cost $ $606,125.00
Start Date:4/11/19
Completion date: 9/6/19
Purpose: Specialty Skatepark Construction
6.
Entity: Lauridsen Skatepark, Des Moines, Iowa
Contact: Bob Rice
Phone Number: 515-286-3705
Size:
88,200 SF
Cost: $ 1,856,900.00
Start Date: 5/1/20
Completion Date: May 2021
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ATTACHMENT B FOR SECTIONS D THROUGH I

Where additional information or an explanation is required, use the space below to provide the information or
explanation. Information submitted on this sheet must be typewritten. Include the number of the question for
which you are submitting additional information. Make copies of this Attachment if additional pages are
needed.
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Section E. Performance History
Question #14: contracts your firm has had with any private or governmental entity (other than the City of
Los Angeles) over the last five ( 5 ) years that are similar to the work to be performed on the contract for
which you are bidding or proposing

List of similar contracts with any private or governmental entity
(other than City of Los Angeles) over the last 5 years.
7.
Entity: City Line Skatepark / Brooklyn, NY
Contact: New York City, Parks and Recreations/ Igor Gerber/ General Contractor AAH Construction
Phone Number: (718)-267-1300
Size: 4,000 SF
Cost: $287,000.00
Start Date:4/1/19
Completion Date:4/23/19
Purpose: Specialty Skatepark Construction
8.
Entity: Playground 134, Bronx, NY
Contact: New York City Park and Recreation
Phone Number: (718)-430-1854
Size: 7,800 SF
Cost: $582,997.00
Start Date: 8/15/2020
Completion Date:6/2021
9.
Entity: Riverside Skatepark, Manhattan, NY
Contact: New York City Parks and Recreations
Phone Number (212)-408-0264
Size: 19,660 SF
Cost: $578,105.00
Start Date: 10/1/19
Completion Date: May 2021
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ATTACHMENT B FOR SECTIONS D THROUGH I

Where additional information or an explanation is required, use the space below to provide the information or
explanation. Information submitted on this sheet must be typewritten. Include the number of the question for
which you are submitting additional information. Make copies of this Attachment if additional pages are
needed.
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Section E. Performance History
Question #14: contracts your firm has had with any private or governmental entity (other than the City of
Los Angeles) over the last five ( 5 ) years that are similar to the work to be performed on the contract for
which you are bidding or proposing

List of similar contracts with any private or governmental entity
(other than City of Los Angeles) over the last 5 years.
10.
Entity: Pukalani Community Park Upcountry Maui, Hawaii
Contact: April Shiotani
Phone Number: (808)-270-8017
Size: 12,000 SF
Cost: $ 764.260.00
Start Date: 5/1/18
Completion Date: 9/15/18
Purpose: Design and Construction of Skatepark
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ATTACHMENT B FOR SECTIONS D THROUGH I

Where additional information or an explanation is required, use the space below to provide the information or
explanation. Information submitted on this sheet must be typewritten. Include the number of the question for
which you are submitting additional information. Make copies of this Attachment if additional pages are
needed.
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Section G. Compliance
Question #24
Part 1: Apprenticeship Program Sponsors approved by California Division of Apprenticeship Standards that
will provide apprentices on any public works projects that will be awarded by the City of Los Angeles.
Trade: Cement Mason
Name: Southern California Cement Masons J.A.C.
Address: 5417 Peck Road, Arcadia, CA 91106
Contact: Armando Pena
Telephone: (626) 444-4600
Question #24
Part 2: Apprenticeship Program Sponsors approved by California Division of Apprenticeship
Standards that have provided apprentices on any public works projects participated in the
last 3 years
Trade: Cement Mason
Name: Southern California Cement Masons J.A.C.
Address: 5417 Peck Road, Arcadia, CA 91106
Contact: Armando Pena
Telephone: (626) 444-4600

Responsibility Questionnaire (rev 1/25/12)

ATTACHMENT C: GOVERNMENTAL ENTITIES FOR QUESTION NO. 21

Check Yes in response to Question No. 21 if your firm or any of its owners, partners or officers, have ever
been investigated, cited, assessed any penalties, or found to have violated any laws, rules, or regulations
enforced or administered, by any of the governmental entities listed below (or any of its subdivisions), including
but not limited to those examples specified below. The term “owner” does not include owners of stock in your
firm if your firm is a publicly traded corporation. If you answered Yes, provide an explanation on Attachment B
of the circumstances surrounding each instance, including the entity involved, the dates of such instances, and the
outcome.
FEDERALENTITIES

STATE ENTITIES

Federal Department of Labor
• American with Disabilities Act
• Immigration Reform and Control Act
• Family Medical Leave Act
• Fair Labor Standards Act
• Davis-Bacon and laws covering wage requirements for
federal government contract workers
• Migrant and Seasonal Agricultural Workers
Protection Act
• Immigration and Naturalization Act
• Occupational Safety and Health Act
• anti-discrimination provisions applicable to
government contractors and subcontractors
• whistleblower protection laws

California’s Department of Industrial Relations
• wage and labor standards, and licensing and
registration
• occupational safety and health standards
• workers’ compensation self insurance plans
• Workers’ Compensation Act
• wage, hour, and working standards for apprentices
• any provision of the California Labor Code

Federal Department of Justice
• Civil Rights Act
• American with Disabilities Act
• Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1986
• bankruptcy fraud and abuse
Federal Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD)
• anti-discrimination provisions in federally
subsidized/assisted/sponsored housing programs
• prevailing wage requirements applicable to HUD
related programs
Federal Environmental Protection Agency
• Environmental Protection Act
National Labor Relations Board
• National Labor Relations Act
Federal Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission
• Civil Rights Act
• Equal Pay Act
• Age Discrimination in Employment Act
• Rehabilitation Act
• Americans with Disabilities Act

Responsibility Questionnaire (rev 1/25/12)

California’s Department of Fair Employment and Housing
• California Fair Employment and Housing Act
• Unruh Civil Rights Act
• Ralph Civil Rights Act
California Department of Consumer Affairs
• licensing, registration, and certification requirements
• occupational licensing requirements administered and/or
enforced by any of the Department’s boards, including the
Contractor’s State Licensing Board
California’s Department of Justice
LOCAL ENTITIES
City of Los Angeles or any of its subdivisions for violations
of any law, ordinance, code, rule, or regulation administered
and/or enforced by the City, including any letters of warning
or sanctions issued by the City of Los Angeles for an
unauthorized substitution of subcontractors, or unauthorized
reductions in dollar amounts subcontracted.
OTHERS
Any other federal, state, local governmental entity for
violation of any other federal, state, or local law or regulation
relating to wages, labor, or other terms and conditions of
employment.

SECTION E
CONTRACTOR RESPONSIBILITY ORDINANCE PLEDGE OF COMPLIANCE

Unless otherwise exempt in accordance with the provisions of the Ordinance, this Contract is subject to the
provisions of the Contractor Responsibility Ordinance, Section 10.40 et seq., of the
Los Angeles Administrative Code, which requires CONTRACTOR/CONSULTANT to update its responses to
the responsibility questionnaire within thirty calendar days after any change to the responses previously provided
if such change would affect CONTRACTOR'S/CONSULTANT'S fitness and ability to continue performing the
contract. In accordance with the provisions of this
Ordinance, by signing this Contract,
CONTRACTOR/CONSULTANT pledges, under penalty of perjury, to comply with all applicable federal,
state and local laws in the performance of this contract, including but not limited to, laws regarding health
and safety, labor and employment, wages and hours, and licensing laws which affect employees. The
CONTRACTOR/CONSULTANT further agrees to:
1. Notify the awarding authority within thirty (30) calendar days after receiving notification that any
government agency has initiated an investigation which may result in a finding that the
CONTRACTOR/CONSULTANT is not in compliance with all applicable federal, state and local laws in
performance of this contract.
2. Notify the awarding authority with thirty (30) calendar days of all findings by a government agency or
court of competent jurisdiction that the CONTRACTOR/CONSULTANT has violated the provisions of
Section 10.40.3(a) of the Ordinance.
3. Ensure that its subcontractor(s) working on the CONTRACTOR’S/CONSULTANT’S City Contract
submit a Pledge of Compliance to awarding authorities; and
4. Ensure that its subcontractor(s), as defined in the Ordinance, comply with the requirements of the Pledge
of Compliance and the requirement to notify Awarding Authorities within thirty calendar days after any
government agency or court of competent jurisdiction has initiated an investigation or has found that the
subcontractor has violated Section 10.40.3(a) of the Ordinance in performance of the subcontract.
For further information on Contractor Responsibility Ordinance:
http://bca.lacity.org/site/pdf/cro/CRO%20Contractor%20Responsibiliy%20Ordinance.PDF
INSTRUCTIONS:

a. Complete and sign the document
b. Submit with the Response

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
PLEDGE OF COMPLIANCE WITH CONTRACTOR RESPONSIBILITY ORDINANCE

Los Angeles Administrative Code (LAAC) Section 10.40 et seq. (Contractor Responsibility Ordinance) provides that,
unless specifically exempt, City contractors working under service contracts of at least Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars
($25,000.00) and three ( 3 ) months, contracts for the purchase of goods and products of at least One Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00), contracts for the purchase of garments of at least Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars
($25,000.00), and construction contracts of any amount; public lessees; public licensees; and certain recipients of City
financial assistance or City grant funds, shall comply with all applicable provisions of the Ordinance. Upon award of
a City contract, public lease, public license, financial assistance or grant, the contractor, public lessee, public licensee,
City financial assistance recipient, or grant recipient, and any its subcontractor(s), shall submit this Pledge of
Compliance to the awarding authority.
The contractor agrees to comply with the Contractor Responsibility Ordinance and the following provisions:
(a) To comply with all federal, state, and local laws in the performance of the contract, including but not limited to
laws regarding health and safety, labor and employment, wage and hours, and licensing laws, which affect
employees.
(b) To notify the awarding authority within thirty (30) calendar days after receiving notification that any governmental
agency has initiated an investigation which may result in a finding that the contractor did not comply with any
federal, state, or local law in the performance of the contract, including but not limited to laws regarding health and
safety, labor and employment, wage and hours, and licensing laws, which affect employees.
(c) To notify the awarding authority within thirty (30) calendar days of all findings by a governmental agency or
court of competent jurisdiction that the contractor has violated any federal, state, or local law in the performance
of the contract, including but not limited to laws regarding health and safety, labor and employment, wage and
hours, and licensing laws which affect employees.
(d) If applicable, to provide the awarding authority, within th i rt y ( 30) calendar days, updated responses
to the Responsibility Questionnaire if any change occurs which would change any response contained within the
Responsibility Questionnaire and such change would affect the contractor's fitness and ability to continue the
contract.
(e) To ensure that subcontractors working on the City agreement (including contractors or subcontractors of a public
lessee, licensee, sublessee, or sublicensee that perform or assist in performing services on the leased or licensed
premises) shall comply with all federal, state, and local laws in the performance of the contract, including but not
limited to laws regarding health and safety, labor and employment, wage and hours, and licensing laws, which
affect employees.
(f) To ensure that subcontractors working on the City agreement (including contractors or subcontractors of a public
lessee, licensee, sublessee, sublicensee that perform or assist in performing services on the leased or licensed
premises) submit a Pledge of Compliance.
(g) To ensure that subcontractors working on the City agreement (including contractors or subcontractors of a public
lessee, licensee, sublessee, or sublicensee that perform or assist in performing services on the leased or licensed
premises) shall comply with paragraphs (b) and (c).
complete and submit this form to the Awarding Authority may result in withholding of
the City Controller, or contract termination.

08/01 /201
Date
e and Title of Officer or Authorized Representative
Recr tion and Parks
Contract Number
SRIS/CRO-3, Pledge of Compliance (Rev. 5/25/04)

SECTION F
LIVING WAGE ORDINANCE
AND
SERVICE CONTRACT WORKER RETENTION ORDINANCE
Unless approved for an exemption, contractors under contracts primarily for the furnishing of services to
or for the City and that involve an expenditure in excess of T w e n t y - F i v e T h o u s a nd D o l l a r s
( $25,000.00) and a contract term of at least three (3) months, lessees and licensees of City property, and certain
recipients of City financial assistance, shall comply with the provisions of the Los Angeles Administrative Code
Section 10.37 et seq., Living Wage Ordinance and 10.36 et seq. Service Contractor Worker Retention
Ordinance. Additional information may be found at the following websites:
http://bca.lacity.org/index.cfm?nxt=lco&nxt_body=content_lwo.cfm
http://bca.lacity.org/index.cfm?nxt=soo&nxt_body=content_scwro.cfm

PREVAILING WAGES (If Applicable)
A contract awarded hereunder may require the Contractor to comply with the applicable provisions
of the Labor Code of the State of California relating to Public Works wages. These provisions
require the Contractor to pay no less than the "General Prevailing Wage Rates" to all workers
employed in the execution of the contract and to post a copy of the "General Prevailing Wage Rates"
at the job site, in a conspicuous place available to all employees and applicants for employment.
The "General Prevailing Wage Rates" shall be those rates as determined by the Director of the
Department of Industrial Relations of the State of California. Information regarding prevailing
wage rates, please contact the Division of Labor Statistics and Research, Prevailing Wage Unit,
P.O. Box 420603, San Francisco, CA 94142, (415)703-5070.
In accordance with the California Labor Code, Section 1771.5 (b) 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, the Labor
Compliance Section of the Department of Public Works Office of Contract Compliance may
conduct pre-construction conferences with both the Prime Contractor and its Subcontractors listed
in the proposal/bid/submission of qualification prior to the commencement of work, at which time
Federal and State prevailing wage determinations and applicable reporting requirements will be
discussed.

INSTRUCTIONS:
If applying for an exemption, complete and submit the appropriate exemption forms with the response;
if no exemptions are claimed, mark “NOT APPLICABLE” on the forms, and submit them with the
response.

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
LIVING WAGE ORDINANCE

(Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 10.37 et seq.)

1. What is the Living Wage Ordinance?
The Living Wage Ordinance (LWO) requires employers who have agreements with the City to pay their
employees at least a minimum “living wage” and to provide certain benefits. If the agreement is subject
to the LWO, the employer must do the following:

•

•
•
•
•
•

Pay employees working on the subject agreement a wage rate that is at least equal to the
“living wage” rate. The “living wage” is adjusted annually and becomes effective July 1 of each
year. Employers can obtain information about the living wage rate currently in effect by going
to Department of Public Works, Bureau of Contract Administration, Office of Contract
Compliance (OCC) website at www.lacity.org/bca/OCCmain.html.
Provide employees with at least twelve (12) paid days off per year for sick leave, vacation, or
personal necessity; and at least ten (10) unpaid sick days off per year.
Tell employees who make less than Twelve Dollars ($12.00) per hour that they may qualify for
the federal Earned Income Tax Credit and provide them with the forms required to apply for
the credit.
Cooperate with the City by providing access to the work site and to payroll and related
documents so that the City can determine if the employer is complying with the LWO.
Pledge to comply with federal laws prohibiting an employer from retaliating against employees
for union organizing.
Not retaliate against any employee who makes claims about non-compliance with the LWO.

2. When was the Ordinance adopted?
The LWO was adopted in May, 1997 and amended in January, 1999.
3. What types of agreements are subject to the Ordinance?
Generally, the LWO covers the following types of agreements:

•
•
•
•
•

An agreement in an amount over T w e n t y - F i v e T h o u s a n d D o l l a r s ( $25,000.00) and
for at least three ( 3 ) months in which an employer will provide services to or for the City.
An agreement for the lease or license of City property if the service being performed on the property
is something that City employees would otherwise do.
An agreement for the lease or license of City property that is in a location where a substantial
number of the general public might visit.
An agreement in which the City gives financial assistance for the purpose of promoting
economic development or job growth.
An agreement in which the City determines that applying the LWO would be in the best interest
of the City.

Living Wage Ordinance Summary – 06/09

4. Is an agreement subject to the LWO if it was entered into before May, 1997?
Agreements executed after May, 1997 are subject to the LWO. An agreement entered into before
May 1997 may become subject to LWO if it is later amended or modified in order to add time or money
to the original agreement.
5. Are there any requirements that would apply to an employer who does not have an agreement
with City that is subject to the LWO?
All employers are required to comply with the LWO’s prohibition against retaliation, even if the employer
does not have an agreement with the City that is subject to the Ordinance.
6. Are all employees covered by the Ordinance?
Intentionally left blank 8/18/06
7. Are an employer’s subcontractors subject to the requirements of the Ordinance?
A subcontractor may be covered by the Ordinance if the subcontractor performs work on the subject
agreement. If so, the subcontractor must also comply with the requirements of the LWO, including all
reporting requirements. The prime contractor is responsible for the making sure that the subcontractor
complies with the LWO.
8. What happens if an employer is found to be in violation of the Ordinance?
Payments due may be withheld. Also, the employer may be deemed to be in material breach of the
agreement. When that happens, the City may take the following steps:

•
•
•

Terminate the agreement and pursue all available contractual remedies.
Debar the employer from doing business with the City for three (3) years or until all penalties
and restitution have been fully paid, whichever occurs last.
Bring a lawsuit against the employer for all unpaid wages and health benefit premiums and/or
seek a fine of up to One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) for each day the violation remains uncorrected.

9. What if a subcontractor is found to be in violation of the Ordinance?
Because the prime contractor is responsible for making sure that all its subcontractors comply with the
LWO, the sanctions listed in answer #8 may be applied to the prime contractor if the subcontractor
does not correct the violation(s).
10. What can an employee do if an employer is in violation of the Ordinance?
The employee can submit a complaint to the Office Contract Compliance which will investigate the
complaint. Also, the employee can bring his or her own lawsuit against the employer for:
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•
•
•

Back pay for failing to pay the correct wages or correct health benefit premiums.
Reinstatement and back pay for retaliation.
Triple the amount of the back pay that is owed if the violation was found by the court to be willful.

11. Are there any exemptions available under the Ordinance?
An employer may apply for an exemption based on the following categories:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Service agreements that are less than three (3) months or Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) or less.
Agreements for the purchase of goods, property, or the leasing of property (with City as the lessee).
Construction contracts that do not meet the definition of a service agreement.
Employees who are required to have an occupational license in order to provide services to or for the City
are exempt.
Employers who are party to a collective bargaining agreement (CBA) that has language stating that the
CBA shall supersede the LWO.
Financial assistance recipients who meet the requirements stated in Section 10.37.1(c) of the LWO.
Employers (contractors, subcontractors, financial assistance recipients) organized under IRS Code,
Section 501(c)(3) whose chief executive officer’s hourly wage rate is less than eight times the hourly
wage rate of the lowest paid worker are be exempt. However, this exemption does not apply to child
care workers.
Lessees or licensees who have no more than a total of seven employees and who have annual gross
revenue of less than Four Hundred Fifty -Four Thousand Sixteen Dollars ( $454,016.00) (effective
July 1, 2009). The qualifying annual gross revenue is adjusted every July.
One-person contractors, lessees, licensees or financial assistance recipients who employ no workers.
Agreements that involve other governmental entities.

12. Who is responsible for the administration and enforcement of the Ordinance?
The Department of Public Works, Bureau of Contract Administration, Office of Contract Compliance, located at
1149 S. Broadway Street, Suite 300, Los Angeles, CA 90015. For additional information, please call (213) 8472625, or go to the Office of Contract Compliance website at http://bca.lacity.org.
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LIVING WAGE ORDINANCE STATUTORY EXEMPTIONS
Living Wage Ordinance (LWO) statutory exemptions are now divided into the following three categories:
1. Exemptions that do not require approval from the Department of Public Works, Bureau of Contract
Administration, Office of Contract Compliance (OCC).
2. Exemptions that do not require OCC approval but require a Contractor Certification of Exemption.
3. Exemptions that require submission of an Application for Exemption and OCC approval of the Application.
1. The following exemptions do not require OCC approval or any Contractor Certification: Departments only need
to indicate the exemption in the appropriate category on the LWO Departmental Determination of Coverage Form.
a. Less than three (3) months OR less than Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) (LAAC 10.37.1(j)).
Service contracts or Authority for Expenditures that do not meet these thresholds are not covered by the LWO.
b. Other governmental entities (LAAC 10.37.1(g)). Agreements with other governmental entities such as Los
Angeles County, the State of California, or the University of California, are not covered by the LWO.
Subcontractors to these entities are also not covered by the LWO.
c. Purchase of goods, property, or the leasing of property, with the City as lessee (LAAC 10.37.1(j)). Such
contracts are categorically exempt from the LWO unless they include a service component that is more than
just incidental (regular and recurring services is required). Examples of such categorically exempt contracts
include contracts to purchase office supplies or to lease space to be occupied by City departments.
d. Construction contracts, not conforming to the definition of a service contract (LAAC 10.37.1(j)). Such
contracts are categorically exempt from the LWO. Examples include construction of buildings and infrastructure.
e. City financial assistance not meeting thresholds (LAAC 10.37.1(c)). Agreements to provide a contractor
with City financial assistance (which typically mean grants or loans provided at interest rates that are lower than
the Applicable Federal Rate) are categorically exempt from the LWO if they meet both of the following:
(1) The assistance given in a twelve (12) month period is below One Million Dollars ($1,000,000.00) AND less than
One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00) per year.
(2) The assistance is not for economic development or job growth.
f.

Business Improvement Districts (BID) (LWO Regulation #11). Service agreements are categorically exempt
from the LWO if the services are funded with the BID’s assessment money collected by the City after the formation
of the BID. Service contracts in which City money is used to hire firms to help in forming the BID remain
subject to the LWO unless the contractor otherwise qualifies for an exemption.

2. The following exemption categories do not require OCC approval, but the contractor must still submit a
Contractor Certification of Exemption from Living Wage (OCC/LW-13). No OCC approval is required for the
exemption to be valid. However, the department must include the Contractor Certification of Exemption with the
contract.
a. 501(c)(3) Non-profit organizations (LAAC 10.37.1(g)): Employers (contractors, subcontractors, financial
assistance recipients) organized under IRS Code Section 501(c)(3) are exempt from the LWO if the hourly wage
rate of the corporation’s highest paid employee is less than eight times the hourly wage rate of the
corporation’s
lowest
paid
worker.
However,
the
exemption
does
not
extend
to
Child Care Workers as defined in the LWO Rules and Regulations (an employee “whose work on an
agreement involves the care or supervision of children twelve (12) years of age and under.”).A copy of the IRS
501(c)(3) Exemption Letter will be required.
b. One-person contractors with no employees (LAAC 10.37.1(f)): Contractors, lessees, licensees or financial
assistance recipients who employ no workers are exempt from the LWO.

Form OCC/LW-10 (Rev. 6/09)

3. The following exemption categories require submission of an application for exemption and OCC approval

of the application to be valid.
a. Collective bargaining agreements (CBA) that supersede the LWO (LAAC 10.37.12): Contractors whose
employees are covered by a CBA that supersede the requirements of the LWO are not subject to the LWO. A copy
of the CBA with the superseding language or a letter from the union indicating that the union has agreed to allow
the CBA to supersede the LWO will be required to be submitted. Example: Labor agreement between parking
contractor and a labor union with language that wages and benefits in the CBA shall supersede the LWO.
Contractors must use the LWO Application for Non- Coverage or Exemption form (Form OCC/LW-10) and
submit a copy of the CBA or a letter from the union.
b. Occupational license (LAAC 10.37.1(f)): Employees required to possess an occupational license in order to
provide the services under the City agreement are not subject to the LWO. However, only the individual employees
who are required to possess an occupational license are exempt. Employees who work on the City contract and are
not required to possess an occupational license remain subject to the LWO. Example: Under California Labor Code
Sections 7375 – 7380, a person must be licensed by the State of California in order to inspect and certify cranes
and derricks used in lifting services. Contractors must use the LWO Application for Non-Coverage or Exemption
form (Form OCC/LW-10) and submit a listing of the employees who possess occupational licenses and a copy of
the licenses.
c. Small business exemptions for Public Lessees/Licensees (LAAC 10.37.1(i)): Small business that lease property
from the City may apply for OCC approval for LWO exemption if the lessee or licensee:
(1)employs no more than a total of seven (7) employees; and (2) has annual gross revenues of less than Four
Hundred Fifty-Four Thousand Sixteen Dollars ( $454,016.00) (adjusted July 1, 2009). This applies only
to lessees with lease agreements executed after February 24, 2001, and to amendments executed after
February 24, 2001 that add monies or extend term. Use the Application for “Small Business” Exemption (Form
OCC/LW-20) and submit the application with the documents requested on that form.
d. City financial assistance agreements that exceed the LWO monetary thresholds may apply for one of the
exemptions below. Applicants and departments should refer to Regulation #3(c) for the requirements and the
documents that must be submitted with the LWO Application for Non-Coverage or Exemption (OCC/LWO-10).
(1) The City financial assistance recipient (CFAR) is in its first year of operation (LAAC 10.37.1(c)).
(2) The CFAR employs fewer than five employees (LAAC 10.37.1(c)).
(3) The CFAR would face undue hardship because it employs the long-term unemployed or provides trainee
positions to prepare employees for permanent positions (LAAC 10.37.1(c)). REQUIRES COUNCIL
APPROVAL.
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CITY OF LOS ANGELES
SERVICE CONTRACTOR WORKER RETENTION
ORDINANCE
(Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 10.36 et seq.)
1. What is the Service Contractor Worker Retention Ordinance?
The Service Contractor Worker Retention Ordinance (SCWRO), effective May, 1996, requires a
successor contractor and its subcontractors to retain for a 90-day period certain employees who worked for
the terminated contractor or its subcontractors for at least twelve (12) months. (See also Question #7
regarding which employees are covered.)
2. What is a successor contractor?
A successor contractor is one who has been awarded an agreement to provide services to or for the City that
are similar to those that were provided under a recently terminated agreement.
3. What types of agreements are covered by the Ordinance?
The SCWRO covers the following types of agreements:

•
•
•

For services in an amount over Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) and for at least three (3) months.
In which the primary purpose is to provide services to or for the City (including leases and licenses).
In which the City provides financial assistance for the purpose of promoting economic development or
job growth.

4. What does the Ordinance require a terminated contractor to do?
The SCWRO requires the terminated contractor to provide the awarding authority with the names, addresses,
dates of hire, hourly wage, and job classes of each employee who worked on the City agreement for
that terminated contractor or its subcontractor. The awarding authority will provide the information to the
successor contractor.
5. What does the Ordinance require a successor contractor to do?
The Ordinance requires the successor contractor to:

•
•
•

Offer employment and retain for a ninety (90)-day period the employees who worked for at least
t w e l v e ( 12) months for the terminated contractor or its subcontractors.
Not discharge the employees retained under the SCWRO without cause during the ninety (90) - day period.
Perform a written performance evaluation of each employee retained under the SCWRO at the
end of the ninety (90)-day period.
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6.

Do the employees retained under the Ordinance receive any additional protection?

Employees retained under the SCWRO are employed under the terms and conditions of the successor
contractor or as required by law. However, if the agreement the employees are working under is subject to
Living Wage Ordinance (LWO), the employees must be paid the wage rate and be provided the benefits
required by LWO.
7.

Does the successor contractor have to retain all the prior contractor’s employees?

The SCWRO covers only employees who meet all of the following requirements:

•
•
•
•

Earn less than Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) per hour.
Primary job is in the City working on or under the City agreement.
Worked for the terminated contractor or its subcontractor for the preceding twelve (12) months or
longer.
Not a managerial, supervisory, or confidential employee; or an employee required to possess an
occupational license.

8. What if the successor contractor determines that fewer employees are required to provide the services
than were required by the prior contractor?
The names of the affected employees will be placed in order by seniority within each job classification. The
successor contractor is required to retain employees based on seniority. The names of employees not retained
will be placed on a preferential hiring list from which the successor contractor must use for subsequent hires.
9. What happens if an employee is discharged in violation of the Ordinance?
The employee may bring a lawsuit against the successor contractor. The employee can also submit a
complaint to the Department of Public Works, Bureau of Contract Administration, Office of Contract
Compliance which will investigate the complaint.
10. What if a contractor is found to be in violation of the Ordinance?
The City may terminate the agreement or pursue other legal remedies.
11. Who is responsible for administering and enforcing the Ordinance?
The Department of Public Works, Bureau of Contract Administration, Office of Contract Compliance,
located at 1149 S. Broadway St., Suite 300, Los Angeles, CA 90015. For additional information, please
call (213) 847-2625, or go to the Office of Contract Compliance web site at http://bca.lacity.org.
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SECTION G
BUSINESS INCLUSION PROGRAM (BIP)

Established by Mayor’s Executive Directive No. 14, this program requires all respondents to Request
for Bids (RFBs), Requests for Proposals (RFPs), and Requests for Qualifications (RFQs) to perform
subcontractor outreach to all available MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE firms which could perform a
portion of the scope of work required in the respective RFB, RFP, or RFB. As proof of the respondent’s
outreach efforts, the respondent is required to perform the Business Inclusion Program Outreach on the
Business Assistance Virtual Network (BAVN), www.labavn.org.
INSTRUCTIONS:
All Respondents must perform and submit the Business Inclusion Program Outreach as described
in the following instructions.

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
BUSINESS INCLUSION PROGRAM (BIP) FOR A
REQUEST FOR BID, PROPOSALS,
QUALIFICATIONS (RFB, RFP, RFQ)
Performance of a BIP outreach to Minority Business Enterprise (MBE), Woman Business Enterprise
(WBE), Small Business Enterprise (SBE), Emerging Business Enterprise (EBE), Disabled Veteran Business
Enterprise (DVBE), and Other Business Enterprise (OBE) subconsultants must be completed on the
Business Assistance Virtual Network (BAVN), www.labavn.org.

It is the policy of the City to provide Minority Business Enterprise (MBE), Women Business
Enterprise (WBE), Small Business Enterprise (SBE), Emerging Business Enterprise (EBE),
Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise (DVBE), and all Other Business Enterprise (OBE) concerns
an equal opportunity to participate in the performance of all City contracts. Bidder will assist the
City in implementing this policy by taking all reasonable steps to ensure that all available business
enterprises; including MBEs, WBEs, SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs, and OBEs, have an equal opportunity
to compete for, and participate in, City contracts. Equal opportunity will be determined by the
Bidder's BIP outreach documentation. Participation by MBEs, WBEs, SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs,
and OBEs may be in the form of subcontracting. BIP outreach must be performed using the
Business Assistance Virtual Network (www.labavn.org). A Bidder's failure to utilize and complete
their BIP Outreach may result in their proposal/bid/submission of qualification being deemed nonresponsive.
All BIP Outreach documentation must be submitted with the bid response submittal deadline.
Note – the BIP Outreach closes on its own deadline which is prior to submittal deadline for bid responses.

The Board of Public Works (Board) anticipated levels of

NOTE:

MBE Participation:
WBE Participation:

See RFB
See RFB

SBE Participation:

See RFB

EBE Participation:

See RFB

DVBE Participation:

See RFB

It is recognized that it is not possible at the time of submission of the RFB, RFP, RFQ
response to accurately predict the amount of work that can be subconsulted for any
subsequent contract awarded as a result of this RFB, RFP, RFQ. BIP Outreach Program
information and/or assistance may be obtained through the City’s Office of Contract
Compliance by e-mail at bca.biphelp@lacity.org.

Rev. 12/30/12 (Public Works RFB – BAVN BIP)

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS’ POLICY
BUSINESS INCLUSION PROGRAM FOR A REQUEST FOR BID (RFB) SUMMARY
This policy sets forth the Department of Public Works’ rules and procedures to be followed by respondents on
advertised personal services contracts in regards to the City’s BIP outreach requirements. In general, this policy
provides that respondents for contracts must demonstrate compliance with the indicators relating to an active
outreach program to obtain participation by MBEs, WBEs, SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs, and OBEs. Failure to
demonstrate outreach on the BAVN to comply with the indicators will render the response submission nonresponsive.
A.

GENERAL
This policy statement explains how the City’s BIP will be administered within the Department of Public Works
for personal services contracts. The Department is committed to ensuring full and equitable participation by
minority, women, small, emerging, disabled veteran, and other businesses in the provision of all goods and
services to the Department on a contractual basis. This BIP is set forth in this policy Statement. Respondents to
this department shall be fully informed concerning the requirements of this Program. Failure to comply with the
City’s BIP outreach requirements will render the response non-responsive and result in its rejection.
Additional information and/or assistance in implementing this program may be obtained through the Office of
Contract Compliance, Bureau of Contract Administration by e-mail at bca.biphelp@lacity.org.

B.

DEFINITIONS
l.

2.

Minority or Women Business Enterprise (MBE or WBE): For the purpose of this program, Minority or
Women Business Enterprise shall mean a business enterprise that meets both of the following criteria:
a.

A business that is at least fifty-one percent (51%) owned by one (1) or more minority persons
or women, in the case of any business whose stock is publicly held, at least fifty-one percent
(51%) of the stock is owned by one ( 1) or more minority persons or women; and

b.

A business whose management and daily business operations are controlled by one or more
minority persons or women.

Small Business Enterprise (SBE): For the purpose of this program, Small Business Enterprise shall mean
a business enterprise that meets the following criteria:
a.

A business (personal or professional services, manufacturer, supplier, or vendor) whose three (3)
year average annual gross revenue does not exceed $7 million.

b.

A business (construction contractors) whose three (3) year average annual gross revenue does not
exceed Fourteen Million Dollars ($14,000,000.00).

3.

Emerging Business Enterprise (EBE): For the purpose of this program, Emerging Business Enterprise
shall mean a business enterprise whose three (3) year average annual gross revenue does not exceed Three
Million, Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($3.500,000.00).

4.

Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise (DVBE): For the purpose of this program, Disabled Veteran
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Business Enterprise shall mean a business enterprise that meets the following criteria:
a.

A business that is at least fifty-one percent (51%) owned by one or more disabled veterans.

b.

A business whose daily business operation must be managed and controlled by one or more
disabled veterans.

5.

Other Business Enterprise (OBE): For the purpose of this program, Other Business Enterprise shall mean any
business enterprise which either does not otherwise qualify or has not been certified as a Minority, Women,
Small, Emerging, and/or Disabled Veteran Business Enterprise.

6.

Minority person: For the purpose of this program, the term "Minority person" shall mean African
Americans; Hispanic Americans; Native Americans (including American Indians, Eskimos, Aleuts, and Native
Hawaiians); Asian-Pacific Americans (including persons whose origins are from Japan, China, Taiwan, Korea,
Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia, the Philippines, Samoa, Guam, the United States Trust Territories of the
Pacific, Northern Marianas); and Subcontinent Asian Americans (including persons whose origins are from
India, Pakistan and Bangladesh).

7.

Disabled Veteran: For the purpose of this program, the term “Disabled Veteran” shall mean a veteran of the
U.S. military, naval, or air service: the veteran must have a service-connected disability of at least t e n ( 10%)
or more, and the veteran must reside in California.

8.

Certification must be current on the date the task work order for the project is assigned if credit is to be
allowed towards the anticipated levels of MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and/or DVBE participation on this contract.
a.

Certification as a Minority or Women Business Enterprise: an MBE/WBE must be certified by 1) City
of Los Angeles, Bureau of Contract Administration; 2) State of California Department of
Transportation (CalTrans); 3) Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority (Metro); 4)
Southern California Minority Supplier Development Council; or 5) any certifying agency that is a
part of the State of California Unified Certification Program (CUCP) so long as the certification meets
all of the City of Los Angeles’ MBE/WBE certification requirements.

Applications for certification and directories of MBE/WBE certified firms are available at the following
locations:
a.

City of Los Angeles
Bureau of Contract Administration, Office of Contract Compliance 1149 S.
Broadway, Suite 300, Los Angeles, CA 90015
Telephone: (213) 847-2684
FAX: (213) 847-2777
Internet address:
http://bca.lacity.org/

b.

CalTrans
State of California, Department of Transportation, Civil Rights Group 1823
14th Street, Sacramento, CA 95814
Telephone: (916) 324-1700
To order a directory, call (916) 445-3520
Internet address:
http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/bep/

c.

Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority
Equal Opportunity Department
1 Gateway Plaza, Los Angeles, CA 90012
Telephone: (213) 922-2600
FAX: (213) 922-7660
Internet address:
http://www.mta.net

d.

Southern California Minority Supplier Development Council, Inc. (for a fee) 800
W. 6th Street, Suite 850, Los Angeles, CA 90017
Telephone: (213) 689-6960
FAX: (213) 689-1707
Internet address:
http://www.scmsdc.org

9.

Business Inclusion Program Outreach documentation: The respondent must take affirmative steps prior to
submission of their RFB response to ensure that a maximum effort is made to recruit potential subconsultants.
Minority, women, small, emerging, disabled veteran owned and controlled businesses must be considered
along with other business enterprises whenever possible as sources of subconsulting services. Affirmative steps
for BIP Outreach documentation are outlined in Paragraph C herein. The BIP Outreach documentation must be
submitted as described in Paragraph C herein. Failure to submit the BIP Outreach documentation will render the
response non-responsive.

10.

Subcontract: For the purpose of this program, the term “Subcontract” denotes an agreement between the prime
Consultant and an individual, firm or corporation for the performance of a particular portion of the work which
the prime Consultant has obligated itself.

11.

Subconsultant: An individual, firm, or corporation having a direct contract with the consultant for the
performance of a part of the work which is proposed to be constructed or done under the contract or permit,
including the furnishing of all labor, materials, or equipment. For the purposes of this Program, a subconsultant
may also be referred to as a subcontractor.

12.

Vendor and/or supplier: A firm that owns, operates or maintains a store, warehouse, or other establishment
in which the materials or supplies required for the performance of the contract are bought, kept in stock, and
regularly sold to the public in the usual course of business. The firm must engage in, as its principal business,
and its own name, the purchase and sale of the products in question. A vendor and/or supplier of bulk items
such as steel, cement, stone and petroleum products need not keep such products in stock, if it owns or operates
distribution equipment.

13.

Manufacturer: A firm that operates or maintains a factory or establishment that produces on the premises the
materials or supplies obtained by the contractor.

14.

Broker: A firm that charges for providing a bona fide service, such as professional, technical, consultant or
managerial services and assistance in the procurement of essential personnel, facilities, equipment, insurance
or bonds, materials or supplies required for performance of the contract. The fee or commission is to be
reasonable and not excessive as compared with fees customarily allowed for similar services.

15.

Participation Recognition: This applies to recognition as an MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and/or DVBE.
a.

All listed MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and/or DVBE firms must be certified as defined under Paragraph
B, Definitions, Item 4, on the date the task work order for the project is assigned before credit may be
allowed toward the respective MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and/or DVBE pledged participation level.

C.

b.

Work performed by a MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and/or DVBE prime consultant will not be
considered when determining a prime consultant’s BIP Outreach. The prime consultant will be
required to make a BIP Outreach to obtain reasonable anticipated MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and/or
DVBE participation levels through subconsulting or materials and supplies acquisition.

c.

Recognition for materials and/or supplies is limited to sixty percent (60%) of the amount to be paid
to the vendor for such materials/supplies in computing the pledged levels of MBE, WBE, SBE,
EBE, and/or DVBE participation, unless the vendor manufactures or substantially alters the
materials/supplies.

d.

MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and/or DVBE credit for brokers required for performance of the contract is
limited to the reasonable fee or commission charged, as not considered excessive, as compared with
fees customarily allowed for similar services.

e.

A firm which qualified as both a MBE and a WBE will be credited as either MBE participation or as
WBE participation, but will not be credited for both. However, a MBE and/or WBE firm may also
receive SBE, EBE, and/or DVBE credit if so qualified.

f.

A listed MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and/or DVBE firm must be potentially available to perform a
commercially useful function, i.e., must be potentially responsible for the execution of a distinct
element of the work and potentially available to carry out its responsibility by performing,
managing and supervising the work.

g.

MBE/WBE credit shall not be given to a Joint Venture partner listed as a subconsultant by a Joint
Venture respondent.

h.

A SBE, EBE, DVBE prime consultant shall receive pledged participation credit for the work
performed by its own workforce.

BIP OUTREACH DOCUMENTATION
It is the policy of the City of Los Angeles to provide Minority Business Enterprises (MBEs), Women
Business Enterprises (WBEs), Small Business Enterprises (SBEs), Emerging Business Enterprises (EBEs),
Disabled Veteran Business Enterprises (DVBEs), and all Other Business Enterprises (OBEs) an equal
opportunity to participate in the performance of City contracts. In order to maximize this participation
while minimizing the administrative impact on City staff and RFB respondents alike, the Mayor’s Office
has developed a BIP. The BIP requires City departments to set anticipated participation levels based on
the opportunities presented in their advertised contracts and Department’s achievement of its annual
goals. A respondent’s BIP Outreach to MBEs, WBEs, SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs, and OBEs shall be
determined by their compliance with the following BIP Outreach process which will be performed
on the City’s Business Assistance Virtual Network (BAVN). The BAVN can be accessed by going to
the City’s Webpage (www.lacity.org) and linking onto “Bids, RFPs & Grants” or directly at
www.labavn.org. Failure to meet the anticipated MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and/or DVBE participation
levels will not by itself be the basis for disqualification or determination of non-compliance with this policy.
However, failure to comply with the BIP Outreach documentation requirements as described in this
section will render the RFB response non-responsive and will result in its rejection. Compliance
with the BIP Outreach requirements is required even if the proposer has achieved the anticipated MBE,
WBE, SBE, EBE, and DVBE participation levels. Adequacy of a respondent’s BIP Outreach will be
determined by the Board after consideration of the indicators of BIP Outreach as set forth below.

Any technical difficulties while utilizing the BAVN should be reported immediately using the following steps:
1.
2.
3.

Email BAVN Support at ITA.BAVN@lacity.org.
Email Bureau of Contract Administration, Subcontractor Outreach and Enforcement Section
(SOE) at bca.biphelp@lacity.org.
If you are not contacted within fifteen (15) minutes during normal City working hours (7:00 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday), call (213) 847-2605 and ask for an SOE Analyst to assist you.

If the above procedures are not followed as stipulated, incomplete outreach and/or incomplete documentation may
not be accepted.
Each indicator (2-7) is evaluated on a pass/fail basis. All indicators (2-7) must be passed to be deemed
responsive. Only BIP Outreach documentation submitted under the respondent’s name will be evaluated.
Therefore, submission by a third party will result in the respondent being deemed non- responsive.
1

LEVEL OF ANTICIPATED MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and DVBE PARTICIPATION

The respondent has performed a BIP Outreach in an attempt to obtain potential subconsultant participation by
MBEs, WBEs, SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs, and OBEs which could be expected by the Board to produce a reasonable
level of participation by interested business enterprises, including the MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, and DVBE
anticipated percentages set forth on Page 1 herein and to have the respondent meet the subconsulting expectations
for the project.
2

ATTENDED PRE-SUBMITTAL MEETING

The respondent attended the pre-submittal meeting scheduled by the Project Manager to inform all respondents of
the requirements for the project for which the contract will be awarded. This requirement may be waived if the
respondent certifies it is informed as to those project requirements and has participated in a City-sponsored or
City-approved matchmaking event in the prior twelve (12) months.
Required Documentation: An employee of the respondent’s company must attend the pre-submittal meeting
scheduled for this project. Credit may not be given if the employee arrives late or fails to sign the pre-submittal
meeting attendance roster. This requirement will be waived if the respondent both certifies in writing that it is
informed as to the BIP Outreach requirements for the project and has participated in a City-sponsored or Cityapproved matchmaking event in the prior twelve (12) months as is evidenced by the event attendance documents.
Note: If the RFB states that the pre-submittal meeting is mandatory, then attendance at the pre-submittal meeting
is the only way to pass this indicator.
3

SUFFICIENT WORK IDENTIFIED FOR SUBCONSULTANTS

The respondent has identified the minimum number, as determined by the Department, of specific items of work
that will be performed by subconsultants. This will ensure an opportunity for subconsultant participation among
MBEs, WBEs, SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs, and OBEs.
Required Documentation: Outreach via e-mail in the selected potential work items. This outreach must be
performed using the BAVN’s BIP Outreach system. The outreach must be to potential MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE,

DVBE, and OBE subconsultants who are currently registered on the BAVN. Failure of the respondent to
outreach in all of the potential work items selected by the City as potential subconsulting work items may result in
the RFB response being deemed non-responsive.
Note: City staff will access the BAVN and verify compliance with this indicator after the RFB submission
deadline.
4

WRITTEN NOTICES TO SUBCONSULTANTS

All notifications must be provided utilizing BAVN, and made not less than fifteen (15) calendar days prior to the
date the RFB responses are required to be submitted. In all instances, respondents must document that invitations
for subconsulting bids were sent to available MBEs, WBEs, SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs, and OBEs for each item of
work to be performed.
Required Documentation: E-mail notification in each of the selected potential work items to potentially
available MBEs, WBEs, SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs, and OBEs for each anticipated work item to be performed. The
notification must be performed using the BAVN’s BIP Outreach system. The notification must be to potential
subconsultants currently registered on the BAVN. If the respondent is aware of a potential subconsultant that is
not currently registered on the BAVN, it is the respondent’s responsibility to encourage the potential
subconsultant to become registered so that the respondent can include them as part of their outreach. Notifications
must contain areas of work anticipated to be subconsulted, City of Los Angeles project name, name of the
respondent, and contact person's name, address, and telephone number. Respondents are required to send
notifications to a sufficient number of firms comprised of MBEs, WBEs, SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs, and OBEs in each
potential work item chosen, as determined by the City. What is considered sufficient will be determined by the
total number of potential subconsultants in each specific work item.
The City will determine each work area by the North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) code.
The following table shows the sufficient number of MBE, WBE, SBE, EBE, DVBE, and OBE subconsultants that
need to be notified for each work area.
# of Subconsultants in NAICS Code
1 – 10
11 – 20
21 – 50
51 – 100
101 – 200
> 200

% Prime Must Notify
100%
80%
60%
40%
25%
10%

Number Prime Must Notify
1-10
9-16
13-30
21-40
26-50
20+

A respondent’s failure to utilize this notification function will result in their RFB response being deemed nonresponsive.
Note: Respondents will not be able to utilize the BAVN’s BIP Outreach notification function if there are less
than fifteen (15) calendar days prior to the RFB response submittal deadline. In utilizing the BAVN’s notification
function, respondents will receive a message if they have failed to outreach to a sufficient number of firms when
they go to view their summary sheet. Respondents will be given an opportunity to include their own customized
statements when utilizing the notification function. However, the City will take into consideration the wording
and may deem a respondent non-responsive if the wording is perceived to seriously limit potential
subconsultant responses. City staff will access the BAVN and verify compliance with this indicator after the RFB
submission deadline. Respondents are encouraged to print their BIP Outreach summary sheet prior to logging out
as documented proof of their progress.

5

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND REQUIREMENTS

The respondent provided interested potential subconsultants with information about the availability of project
scope, services requested, and other requirements for the anticipated subconsulting work.
Required Documentation: Include in Indicator 4, information detailing how, where and when the respondent will
make the required information available to interested potential subconsultants. The notification must be performed
using the BAVN’s BIP Outreach system.
Note: For purposes of RFBs, making a copy of the RFB available to potential subconsultants will meet this
requirement. At the time a respondent utilizes the BAVN’s BIP Outreach notification function, the required
information will automatically be included in the notification. Respondents will not be able to utilize the
BAVN’s Outreach notification function if there are less than fifteen (15) calendar days prior to the RFB response
submittal deadline. City staff will access the BAVN and verify compliance with this indicator after the RFB
submission deadline.
6

NEGOTIATED IN GOOD FAITH

The respondent has responded to every unsolicited offer sent by a registered subconsultant using BAVN and has
evaluated in good faith bids or proposal/bid/submission of qualification submitted by interested potential MBEs,
WBEs, SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs, and OBEs. Respondents must not unjustifiably reject as unsatisfactory a
proposal/bid/submission of qualification offered by a registered subconsultant, as determined by the Board. The
respondent must submit a list of all subconsultants for each item of work, including dollar amounts of
proposals/bids/submissions of qualifications received. This list must include an explanation of the evaluation
that lead to the proposal/bid/submission of qualification being rejected and the explanation must have been
communicated to the subconsultant using BAVN.
Required Documentation:
a) Schedule A List of Potential MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE Subconsultants;
b) An online Summary Sheet organized by work area, listing the following:
1) the responses and/or bids received;
2) the name of the subconsultant who submitted the bid/quote;
3) a brief reason given for selection/non-selection as a subconsultant;
c) Copies of all potential MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE bids or quotes received must be submitted prior to
award of a contract by the City;
The reasons for selection/non-selection should be included in the notes section of the online Summary Sheet. If
the respondent elects to perform a listed work area with its own forces, they must include a bid/quote for
comparison purposes and an explanation must be provided and included on the summary sheet. All bids/quotes
received, regardless of whether or not the respondent outreached to the subconsultant, must be submitted
and included on the online Summary Sheet. To that extent, the City expects the respondent to submit a bid
from each subconsultant listed on the online Summary Sheet, including those listed on the respondent’s Schedule
A. All potential subconsultants with whom the respondent has had contact outside of the BAVN must be
documented on the online Summary Sheet.
The Summary Sheet must be performed using the BAVN’s BIP Outreach system and must be submitted by
4:30 p.m. on the first calendar day following the day of the RFB response submittal deadline.

If a bid/quote is submitted by a firm that is not registered with the BAVN, the respondent is required to add
that firm to their Summary Sheet. A respondent’s failure to utilize the BAVN’s Summary Sheet function will
result in their RFB response being deemed non-responsive.
Note: For the purposes of this RFB only, letters of intent acknowledging a potential subconsultant’s interest in
being contacted for work and/or hourly rates for their type of work will be considered the “bids or quotes
received.” Staff will request copies of all of the bids/quotes received as part of the BIP Outreach evaluation
process. Respondents must have a bid/quote from each potential subconsultant listed on their Schedule A prior to
submission of the Schedule A. The submission of the Schedule A is outlined in G herein. Respondents are
encouraged to submit all of their bids/quotes with their RFB response submittal. Respondents will not be able to
edit their Summary Sheet on the BAVN’s BIP Outreach Summary Sheet function after 4:30 p.m. on the first
calendar day following the day of the RFB response submittal deadline. City staff will access the BAVN and
verify compliance with the summary sheet provision of this indicator after the RFB submission deadline.
Respondents are required to have each of the subconsultants on their Schedule A registered on the BAVN prior to
being awarded the contract.
7

BOND, LINES OF CREDIT, AND INSURANCE ASSISTANCE

Each notification by the respondent shall also include an offer of assistance to interested potential MBEs, WBEs,
SBEs, EBEs, DVBEs, and OBEs in obtaining bonds, lines of credit, or insurance required by the Awarding
Authority or proposer.
Required Documentation: Include in Indicator 4, information about the respondent's efforts to assist with bonds,
lines of credit and insurance. The notification must be performed using the BAVN’s BIP Outreach system.
Note: At the time a respondent utilizes the BAVN’s BIP Outreach notification function, the required information
will automatically be included in the notification. Respondents will not be able to utilize the BAVN’s BIP
Outreach notification function if there are less than fifteen (15) calendar days prior to the RFB response submittal
deadline. Respondents will be given an opportunity to include their own customized statements when utilizing
the notification function. However, the City will take into consideration the wording and may deem a respondent
non-responsive if the wording seriously limits potential subconsultant responses or is deemed contrary to the
intent of this indicator. City staff will access the BAVN and verify compliance with this indicator after the RFB
submission deadline.
The respondent shall submit completed BIP Outreach documentation either via the BAVN’s BIP Outreach system
or prior to award, as specified for each indicator. The Board in its review of the BIP Outreach documentation
may request additional information to validate and/or clarify that the BIP Outreach submission was adequate.
Any additional information submitted after the response due date and time will be treated at a higher level of
scrutiny and may require third party documentation in order to substantiate its authenticity. Such information shall
be submitted promptly upon request by the Board.
D.

AWARD OF CONTRACT
The Board reserves the right to reject any and all RFB responses. The award of a contract will be to the
responsive, responsible Respondent whose submittal complies with all requirements prescribed herein. This
includes compliance with the required BIP Outreach. A positive and adequate demonstration to the satisfaction of
the Board that a BIP Outreach to include potential MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE subconsultants’
participation was made is a condition for eligibility for award of the contract.

In the event that the Board considers awarding away from a respondent because of the respondent’s failure to
supply adequate BIP Outreach documentation, the Board shall afford the respondent an opportunity to present
further evidence to the Board prior to a public hearing of the respondent’s BIP Outreach evaluation.
E.

SUBCONSULTANT SUBSTITUTION
In addition to the requirements set forth in the provisions pertaining to the listing of potential subconsultants, the
following shall apply for the purpose of this Program:
1.

2.

Substitution During Contract Duration: The contract award requires that the level of all subconsultant
participation shall be maintained throughout the duration of the contract. To this extent, any unapproved
reduction in the listed subcontract amount will be considered an unauthorized substitution.
a.

The Consultant shall request approval of the Board for all substitutions of bid-listed (Schedule B)
subconsultants.

b.

The request shall be in writing and submitted to the designated Project Manager for the Board.
The request shall give the reason for the substitution, the name of the subconsultant and the name
of the replacement.

MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE Subconsultant Substitution: The Board requires that whenever the
Consultant seeks to substitute a bid-listed (Schedule B) subconsultant, the Consultant must make a BIP
Outreach to replace the subconsultant.
a.

b.
3.

The Consultant shall contact some of each of the following: certified MBE, certified WBE,
certified SBE, certified EBE, certified DVBE, and OBE sub-bid prospects from each trade (see
Schedule A) for which sub-bid/subconsulting work is available and document the following for
submittal:
1.

Name of company contacted; contact person and telephone number; date and time of
contact.

2.

Response for each item of work which was solicited, including dollar amounts.

3.

Reason for selection or rejection of sub-bid prospect.

4.

In the event that the Consultant is unable to find some certified MBE, certified WBE,
certified SBE, certified EBE, certified DVBE, and OBE sub-bid prospects, (first from
their Schedule A, then from other outreach methods) for each trade, the Consultant
should contact the Office of Contract Compliance by e-mail at bca.biphelp@lacity.org for
assistance prior to certifying under penalty of perjury that it was unable to fully meet this
requirement.

The Consultant shall submit all documentation to the Department’s Project Manager who may
refer it to the Office of Contract Compliance for review and approval.

In the event that a subcontract is reduced due to a project change that will not be specified in a change
order, the Consultant shall request approval for reducing the subcontract by documenting the following
for submittal:
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F.

a.

The name of the company for which the subcontract reduction is requested and the dollar amount
of the reduction.

b.

The reason for the reduction. Specific details should be given in order for the Consultant’s request
to be processed promptly.

c.

The Consultant shall submit all documentation to the Department’s Project Manager who may
refer it to the Office of Contract Compliance for review and approval.

SUB-AGREEMENT FALSIFICATION
Falsification or misrepresentation of a sub-agreement as to company name, contract amount and/or actual work to
be done by the sub-bidder/subconsultant will result in sanctions set forth in provisions pertaining to listing of
subconsultants.

G.

SUBMITTAL DOCUMENTS
1.

List of Potential MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE Subconsultants (Schedule A)
Respondents
shall
submit
with
their
RFB
response
the
List
of
Potential
MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE Subconsultants, provided herein as Schedule A. The respondent shall
list the name, address, telephone, contact person and a description of work or supplies to be provided by
each of the firms which may be utilized to perform portions of work in a specific task. This list is
considered the respondent’s list of prequalified subconsultants which will be utilized when preparing a
proposal/bid/submission of qualification for a specific project or task work order. For this reason, it is
expected that the respondent will list multiple potential subconsultants for each specific area of work.
Respondents are expected to only use the firms listed on the Schedule A when preparing a
proposal/bid/submission of qualification for a specific project or task work order. In the event that the
respondent has either a desire to update their Schedule A or a need to solicit subconsultants that are
not on the Schedule A, the respondent will be expected to perform an outreach which, at a minimum,
conforms to the requirements set forth under “E. Subconsultant Substitutions” of this document.

2.

Task Work Order List of Subconsultants (Schedule B)
At the time a specific task work order is assigned to the consultant, the consultant must submit the Task
Work Order List of Subconsultants (Schedule B). The Schedule B is required prior to commencement of
work. The consultant is committing itself to utilizing the subconsultants listed on this schedule for the
portions of work and subcontract amounts for which they are listed. It is expected that the subconsultants
listed on the Schedule B will be from the pool of potential subconsultants listed on the Schedule A. If the
consultant needs to list subconsultants that are not on their Schedule A, the consultant needs to refer to the
directions included under “1. List of Potential MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE Subconsultants
(Schedule A)” for additional details on the process for adding subconsultants to their Schedule A.

3.

MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE Utilization Profile (Schedule C)
During the term of the contract, the consultant must submit a separate MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE
Utilization Profile (Schedule C) for each task work order when submitting an invoice to the City.
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4.

Final Subconsulting Report (Schedule D)
Upon completion of each task work order, a summary of these records shall be prepared on the "Final
Report of Subconsulting and Purchases" form (Schedule D) and certified correct by the consultant or its
authorized representative. The completed form shall be furnished to the Department within 15 working
days after completion of the task work order.

H.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR IMPLEMENTATION AND MONITORING
The Bureau which acts as the City’s Project Manager for the resulting contract will be the responsible entity for
proper implementation and monitoring of the policy.

I.

AWARD OF CONTRACT
Nothing herein restricts the discretion of the Board of Public Works to reject all proposals/bids/submissions of
qualifications in accordance with Charter Section 371.
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Schedule A
LIST OF POTENTIAL MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE SUBCONSULTANTS
(NOTE: COPY THIS PAGE AND ADD ADDITIONAL SHEETS AS NECESSARY,
SIGN ALL SHEETS)
No.

Company Name
Address
Telephone/Contact Person

License No.

MBE/WBE/ Description of work to be performed.
SBE/EBE/
DVBE/OBE

None.

NOTE: I hereby declare that I will be utilizing this list to solicit proposals/bids/submissions of
qual · cations from these subconsultants before responding to a specific project/individual Task
W
Order u er the Request for Bid for Pre- Qualified On-Call Architectural and Related
r essional ervices Consultants List.
Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.
Printed Name of Person Completing this Form

08/01/2021
Title

Date

MUST BE SUBMITTED WITH THE RFB RESPONSE
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SCHEDULE B

TASK WORK ORDER LIST OF SUBCONSULTANTS
(NOTE: COPY THIS PAGE AND ADD ADDITIONAL SHEETS AS NECESSARY, SIGN ALL SHEETS)
Project Title

Work Order Number

Contractor

Address

California Skateparks

273 N Benson Avenue, Upland, CA 91786

Contact Person

Phone/Fax

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.

(909) 949-1601 / (909) 608-0212

LIST OF ALL SUBCONSULTANTS (SERVICE PROVIDERS/SUPPLIERS/ETC.)

NAME, ADDRESS, TELEPHONE NO. OF
SUBCONSULTANT

DESCRIPTION OF
WORK OR SUPPLY

MBE/WBE/
SBE/EBE/
DVBE/OBE

CALTRANS/
CITY/MTA
CERT. NO.

DOLLAR VALUE
OF
SUBCONTRACT

PERCENTAGE OF MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE
PARTICIPATION
DOLLARS

PERCENT

Signature of Person Completing this Form

TOTAL MBE AMOUNT

$

%

TOTAL WBE AMOUNT

$

%

TOTAL SBE AMOUNT

$

%

TOTAL EBE AMOUNT

$

%

TOTAL DVBE AMOUNT

$

%

President

%

Title

TOTAL OBE AMOUNT

$

BASE BID AMOUNT

$

Joseph M, Ciaglia Jr.

Printed Name of Person Completing this Form

08/01/2021
Date

MUST BE SUBMITTED PRIOR TO THE ISSUANCE OF THE NOTICE TO PROCEED

SCHEDULE C
MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE UTILIZATION PROFILE
Project Title

Consultant

Contract No.

Address

California Skateparks

Contact Person

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.

CONTRACT AMOUNT
(INCLUDING AMENDMENTS)

273 N Benson Avenue, Upland, CA 91786
Phone/Fax (909) 949-1601 / (909) 608-0212
THIS INVOICE AMOUNT

INVOICED TO DATE AMOUNT
(INCLUDE THIS INVOICE)

MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE SUBCONTRACTORS (LIST ALL SUBS)
NAME OF
SUBCONTRACTOR

MBE/WBE/
SBE/EBE/
DVBE/OBE

ORIGINAL
SUBCONTRACT
AMOUNT

THIS INVOICE
(AMOUNT NOW
DUE)

CURRENT PERCENTAGE OF MBE/WBE/SBE/EBE/DVBE/OBE
PARTICIPATION TO DATE
DOLLARS

INVOICED TO DATE
(INCLUDE THIS
INVOICE)

SCHEDULED
PARTICIPATION
TO DATE

Signature of Person Completing this Form:

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.

PERCENT

TOTAL MBE PARTICIPATION

$

%

TOTAL WBE PARTICIPATION

$

%

TOTAL SBE PARTICIPATION

$

%

TOTAL EBE PARTICIPATION

$

%

TOTAL DVBE PARTICIPATION

$

%

TOTAL OBE PARTICIPATION

$

%

_

Printed Name of Person Completing this Form:

President
Title:

MUST BE SUBMITTED WITH EACH INVOICE

08/01/2021

_

Date:
_

SCHEDULE D
FINAL SUBCONTRACTING REPORT
Project Title

Contract No.

Company Name

Address

California Skateparks

Contact Person

273 N Benson Avenue, Upland, CA 91786
Phone

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.

Name, Address, Telephone No. of all
Subconsultants Listed on Schedule C

MBE/WBE/
SBE/EBE/
DVBE/OBE

Description of Work or
Supply

(909) 949-1601
Original Dollar
Value of
Subcontract

Actual Dollar
Value of
Subcontract*

* If the actual dollar value differs from the original dollar value, explain the differences and give details.
Total Dollars

Achieved
Levels

Pledged
Levels

Total Dollars

MBE Participation

WBE Participation

SBE Participation

EBE Participation

DVBE Participation

OBE Participation

Signature of Person Completing this Form

Joseph M, Ciaglia Jr.
Printed Name

President

Title

Achieved
Levels

08/01/2021
Date

SUBMIT WITHIN 15 DAYS OF TASK WORK ORDER COMPLETION

Pledged
Levels

SECTION H
MUNICIPAL LOBBYING ORDINANCE (MLO)
The City’s Municipal Lobbying Ordinance (Ord No. 169916) requires certain individuals and entities
to register with the City Ethics Commission and requires public disclosure of certain lobbying activities,
including money received and spent. Additionally, for all construction contracts, public leases, or licenses of
any value and duration; goods or service contracts with a value greater than Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars
($25,000.00) and a term of at least three (3) months, each Respondent must submit with its response a
certification, on forms CEC Form 50, prescribed by the City Ethics Commission, that the Respondent
acknowledges and agrees to comply with the disclosure requirements and prohibitions established in the Los
Angeles Municipal Lobbying Ordinance, if the Respondent qualifies as a lobbying entity. A copy of the
ordinance can be found at:
https://ethics.lacity.org/contracts/bidders/
INSTRUCTIONS:
All Respondents must complete the enclosed Bidder Certification Forms (CEC Form 50) and submit
them with the Response.
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Los Angeles Administrative Code§ 10.40.1
(h)

'"City Financial Assistance Recipient' means any person who receives from the City
discrete financial assistance in the amount of One Hundred Thousand Dollars
($100,000.00) or more for economic development or job growth expressly articulated
and identified by the City, as contrasted with generalized financial assistance such as
through tax legislation.
Categories of such assistance shall include, but are not limited to, bond financing, planning assistance, tax
increment financing exclusively by the City, and tax credits, and shall not include assistance provided by the
Community Development Bank. City staff assistance shall not be regarded as financial assistance for
purposes of this article. A loan shall not be regarded as financial assistance. The forgiveness of a loan
shall be regarded as financial assistance. A loan shall be regarded as financial assistance to the extent of
any differential between the amount of the loan and the present value of the payments thereunder,
discounted over the life of the loan by the applicable federal rate as used in 26 U.S.C. Sections 1274(d),
7872(1). A recipient shall not be deemed to include lessees and sublessees.

Los Angeles Administrative Code§ 10.37.1
(I)

"Public lease or license".
(a)

(b)

Except as provided in (l)(b), "Public lease or license• means a lease or license of City property on
which seivices are rendered by employees of the public lessee or licensee or sublessee or
subiicensee, or of a contractor or subcontractor, but only where any of the following applies:
The seivices are rendered on premises at least a portion of which is visited by
(1)
substantial numbers of the public on a frequent basis (including, but not limited to,
ail))Ort passenger tenninals, parking lots, golf courses, recreational facilities); or
Any of the seivices could feasibly be perfonned by City employees if the awarding
(2)
authority had the requisite financial and staffing resources; or
The DAA has detennined in writing that coverage would further the proprietary
(3)
interests of the City.
A public lessee or licensee will be exempt from the requirements of this article
subject to the following limitations:
(1) The lessee or licensee has annual gross revenues of less than the annual
gross revenue threshold, three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000), from business
conducted on City property;
(2) The lessee or licensee employs no more than seven (7) people total in the
company on and off City property;
(3) To qualify for this exemption, the lessee or licensee must provide proof of its gross revenues
and number of people it employs in the company's entire workforce to the awarding authority
as required by regulation;
(4) Whether annual gross revenues are less than three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000)
shall be determined based on the gross revenues for the last tax year prior to application or
such other period as may be established by regulation;
( 5) The annual gross revenue threshold shall be adjusted annually at the skame rate and at the
same time as the living wage is adjusted under section 10.37.2 (a);
(6) A lessee or licensee shall be deemed to employ no more than seven (7) people if the
company's entire workforce worked an average of no more than one thousand two-hundred
fourteen (1,214) hours per month for at least three-fourths (3/4) of the time period that the
(7)

revenue limitation is measured;

Public leases and licenses shall be deemed to include public subleases and

sublicenses;

(8)

If a public lease or license has a tenn of more than two (2) years, the exemption granted
pursuant to this section shall expire after two (2) years but shall be renewable in two-year
increments upon meeting the requirements therefor at the time of the renewal application or
such period established by regulation.

SECTION I
LOS ANGELES RESIDENCE INFORMATION

The City Council, on January 7, 1992, adopted a motion that requires bidders to state their
headquarter address as well as the percentage of their workforce residing in the City of Los
Angeles. All Respondents must complete the Los Angeles Residence Information form in order to
be considered for a contract award.
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Complete and sign the Los Angeles Residence Information Form.
2. Submit with the Response.

LOS ANGELES RESIDENCE INFORMATION
The City Council in consideration of the importance of preserving and enhancing the economic base and
well-being of the City encourages businesses to locate or remain within the City of Los Angeles. This is
important because of the jobs businesses generate and for the business taxes they remit. The City Council,
on January 7, 1992, adopted a motion that requires bidders to state their headquarter address as well as the
percentage of their workforce residing in the City of Los Angeles.

California Skateparks
Organization: _______________________________________________________________
I.

Corporate or Main Office Address:

273 N Benson Ave
Upland , CA 91786

II.

Total Number of Employees in the Organization: 35

III.

Percentage of the Bidder’s Total Workforce Employed within the City of Los Angeles:

0%
_______________________
IV.

Address of any Branch Offices Located within the City of Los Angeles and Total Number
Employed in each Los Angeles Branch:

N/A

V.

; Percentage Residing in the City:__________________
0%
8

N/A

Percentage of the Workforce in each Los Angeles Branch Offices that is Employed within The
City:________________
0%

REV 11/07/08

; Percentage Residing in the City: ___________________
0%

SECTION J
REPORTING REQUIREMENTS AFTER AWARD OF CONTRACT
Respondent is responsible for submitting a Monthly Ethnic Composition of Work Force (ECWF) report by
the 10th of each month for the preceding month. Subcontractors with a contract valued at greater than
Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) must also submit the ECWF as well. The Respondent will be responsible
to submit a list of subcontractors working on every project, note which subcontractors have subcontracts in
excess of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00), and ensure such subcontractors submit an Affirmative Action
Plan prior to commencing work.
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Complete and sign the document.
2. Submit with the Response.

REPORTING REQUIREMENTS AFTER A WARD OF A CONTRACT
The contractor is required to provide a Monthly Ethnic Composition of Work Force (ECWF)
Report due by the tenth (1 oth ) of each month for the preceding month. Contractors should submit
the original to the Department of Recreation and Parks, Planning, Construction and Maintenance
Branch, authorized City representative at the job site. This report must also be submitted by all
subcontractors whose contracts exceed Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00).
The contractor awarded this project will be required to submit a list of all subcontractors on the
project prior to commencing work and indicate by an asterisk (*) those whose sub-subcontracts
exceed Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00).
The contractor is reminded that pursuant to the City's Affirmative Action Ordinance, subcontractors
whose contracts exceed Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) must submit an Affirmative Action
Plan prior to commencing work.
The contractor awarded the contract is responsible for the preparation and submission of all reports.
Failure to submit the required reports may delay the contractor's payment requests.
Contractor/Bidder/Respondent has read the "REPORTING REQUIREMENTS AFTER AW ARD
OF A CONTRACT" above and made it a part of the Response documents for this contract.

08/01/2021
Date

SECTION K
COMPLIANCE WITH LOS ANGELES CITY
CHARTER SECTION 470(c)(12) (MEASURE H)

Charter Section 470(c)(12) and related ordinances state that respondents may not make campaign contributions to
and/or engage in fundraising for certain elected City officials or candidates for elected City office from the time they
submit a response until either the contract is approved or, for awarded responders, twelve (12) months after the contract
is signed. The respondent’s principals and subcontractors performing $100,000 or more in work on the contract, as
well as the principals of those subcontractors, are also subject to the same limitations on campaign contributions and
fundraising. By submitting the Bidder Contributions form (CEC Form 55), as prescribed by the City Ethics
Commission, the respondent acknowledges and agrees to comply with the requirements of Charter Section 470(c)(12)
and related ordinances. Additional information regarding these restrictions and requirements may be obtained from
the City Ethics Commission as (213) 978-1960 or ethics.lacity.org.
INSTRUCTIONS:
All respondents must complete the Bidder Contributions form (CEC Form 55) and submit it with the Response.
Responses submitted without a completed CEC Form 55 shall be deemed nonresponsive. Responders who fail
to comply with City law may be subject to penalties, termination of contract, and debarment.
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Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.
273 N Benson Avenue, Upland, CA 91786

President

Stephanie Ciaglia
273 N Benson Avenue, Upland, CA 91786

Secretary

N/A
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INTRODUCTION
Bidders who respond to certain City contract solicitations are limited by City law in their ability to spend
i
money in connection w th City elections. They are prohibited from making carnpaign contributioAs to and
engaging In prohibited func:halslng a<:tlvity for Oty candidates-and officeholders. They are also required t'o
dlsdose their Identities and the ldentili� of the.irsubcont'J3Ct0f's al\d prindptils. Form SS must be used for
that purpose, and these ln.slfudlons ptovlde-informarlon about how to complete the form.

CONTACT INFORMATION
All questions aboutFo nn SS and the laws regarding biddetS and contractors should be directed to the Los
Angeles City Ethics Comrnission:
ethics.oommission@Jacity.org

(l13)978-1960 phone
(213) 978-1988 fax

Wl1istleblower Hotline; {800) 824-4825
200 North Spring Street
GlyHall l41hfloor, Suite 2410

Los Angeles CA 90012
ethlcsJaclty.org

Form 55 lnsrn.tctiol)s I Revf.sed sept�'l)ber 2019
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BIDDER RESPONSIBILITIES
A bidder is any person who bids on or submits a proposal or other re-sponSA? to a City contract solidtation,
whether it involves a competitive or a non-competitive .selection process.
You are a bidder requited to complete Form SS when all of the following (lpply:
•

You submit a response or proposal for an RFP (request for proposals), RFQ {request for qualifications},
RFB (request for bids), or any other written or verbal request to enter into a competitive or non•
co1npetltive Gty contract; a1)d

•

The contract is.expected to be valued atS100,000or more: and
ll)e contract must be approved by ao elected office (Oty Cot.md� Mayor, Gty Controlle<, or City

•

Attorney).

Fo, purposes of Fo1m 55, a cont.rad Is any agreement; frtu)(hJse, lease, non�regulatory permit. land use
license or easement. or concession with the City that meets the qualifkations listed above. This includes an
agreement f0< the perfonnance of any work, se,vice, or construction; the provision of any materials, goods. or
equfpment; the sale o, pufchase of property; and the making of graots.. Thk also Includes.the selection of a
pfe-quaUOed list of pe,soos. to co1,tl'bel with the City if the RFQ's not.to-exceed arnoum Is at least $100,000
and the list sele-ction requires approval by al'l elected City offkt. The definition does. no, indude a contract
wid, anotfier government agency or a contract between a Gty proprietary department and an underwriting

firm for a noncompetitive sale of revenue bonds.

f,orm 55 is used to disclose lnfonnation about the following in dividuals and entities;
•
•
•
•

Yoo (the bidder);
Yoor principals:
Yoor subcontractors with svbcontracts valued al$100,000ormofe: and
The prfodpbls of tho� sube'..onttactors..

The campaign finance restrictions and requireme-nts in Los Angeles Oty Charter§ 470(c){l 2) and Los Angeles
Munidp.tl Code§ 49.7.3S apply to 1.'111 of those individuals and entities. They �e subj�Cl to the lows because of
the positions they hold in relation to a City bid, not �use they are disclosed ()fl yovr FQfm 55. 5ee se<:tion G
for more information.
You are required to do ,,II of the following:
1. Submit a completed Form SS with your bid or p<oposal documents to the City department nwording
the contract
2. Amend yovr Fonn 55 within 10 business days if the infonna,tion in the form changes after you submit
it with your bid or proposal,
3. Notify yout prlr\dpals and subconuact.ors of the campaign finance rest.rictions and requirements that
apply to d,em.

Form 55 lnsrn.tetiOl)S I Revf'Sed september 2019
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PAGE 1: COVER PAGE ANO BIDDER INFORMATION
You mvsl complete all sections on the cover page.

A. ORIGINAL OR AMENDED FILING
ORIGINAL FILING
Check this box if this is the first time you are submitting a Form SS in ,onnection with the City contract
thatyou are currently seeking 01 have been awarded.

AMENDMENT
Check this box if you are making changes to n Form SS that you previously sobmitted in connection
with the same City contract that you are seeking or have been awarded. For an amended filing, you

must provide the later of:

• Th� date ,hat your or1gln-ti1 Form 55 subrnl$sion was signed; or

•

The date that your most recent amendment was signed.

Example1: Your Jaw finn submitted a Form SS last month when responding to an RFP from the Ory
Auomey's Office for legal services. Your law firm is now responding to an RFP with the Port of Los
Angeles for a different contract to provide legal services. Check the •original Filing" box on the Form 55
submitted to the Port, because this is the first time your f1m1 Is submitting Form 55 in connection with
the contra�, with the Port.
Example 2: You, company submitted a Form SS last week wt,en responding to an RFP (tom the

Deparrmenr of Wa ter and Power (DWP} for consuucrion services. This week,; your company moved its
offices to a new location. Your company ;s required to update its contact infomlotion on the Form 55
stibmitted with its proposal. Ono new Form 55, check the "Amendment" bo� because yoor company is
submitting an updated ve,sion of the Form 55 that was already submitted in connection with the
con$UtJCllcnseMu.s-conrroct.

8. REFERENCE NUMBER
If applicable, provide the bid number, contract number, BAVN 10, or other identifying number or code
assigned to the bid or contract that you .seek. You can usually find this number on the City solicitation
package (e.g., the RFP documents). However, not all solicitation$ have a reference number.
If there is no reference number for the bid or contract, ente-r "N/A" in this box.

C. QATE 810 SUBMITTED
E.Jltet the date that you s.ubmityour bid or response documents to the City department that will be
awarding the contract.

Form 55 lnsrn.tetiOl)S I Revf'Sed september 2019
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0. CONTRACT DESCRIPTION
Provide the f�lowing information in this section:
•
•

Title of the RFP, RFQ, or RF8, as listed on the City solicitation documents; and
Description of the services to be provided under the controct

A brief desalption of the co,llract is usually give,, 11"1 the RFf>; RFQ, RFB,. orsolldtatlol"I documents. If
you cannot find one, describe what will be perl'onned under the contract.

E. AWARDING AUTHORITY
Provide the l\ame of the City depal't.ment that will be a..vardl1'9 the co,,tracl you seek.

F. BIDDER INFORMATION
Provide all of the following infonnation:
•
•

Bidder's full legal name;
Bidder's business addre-ss:

•

Bidders email address.

• Biddefs phone number, arid

The email address and telephone number provided in this section will be used to cootact you if there
are questions about the information provided in your Form 55.

Remember to amend your FQt'm S,S to keep this information current.

G. SCHEDULE SUMMARY
ITEM l.; BIDDER'S PRINCIPALS
Indicate whether you have one orm0<e ptiocipals. Check only one box (..Yes" o, "No"),
A principal

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

is <1ny of the following:

Board chatr;
Presldeot;
Ch ief executive offlce'i
Chief operating offic{!r,
An indrviduaf who serves in the functional equiv�kmt of any of the above positions;
An mdividuat who holds an ownership interest of20'% or more; or
An empl oyee authorized lo represe nt yotJ before the Oty regarding this contract.

Form 55 lnsrn.tetiOl)S I Revf'Sed september 2019
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Exompll 1: You ore putttng tt>{Jether a ptoposal for a City conrract or> behalf ofyour employer,
ABC, Inc. The proposal must include a Form 55. Become ABC, Inc, is on entity, you must check rhe
1
·Yes'.. box and disclose ABC, lnc. s principals on attachedSchedule A pages.
Exompll 2: You are an Individual $ubmittin9 a pr<>pC>sal for a City contraa a,ld must complete o
Fo11n 5S. You hove 1wo employees who are authorized ro represe.t>t you before the Ory on rhi$
proposal. You mu.st d1e!k rhe *Yesl!' box and disclose yourself and those employees as your
prindpals on attached Schedule A pages.

All bk:lde:(s who a(e eotltie-s an� ,equired to cornplete SdH�dule A Most bldders are eotltles:, so
most bldde(s must d\ec:k che "Yes" box aoct:attad\ Schedule A pages to th� covt!f' page.
Attach to the cover page as manySchedule A pages a.snec;euaryto identify all of your
principals.

ITEM 2: SUBCONTRACTORS ANO THEIR PRINCIPALS
Indicate whether you have one or more subcontractors with subcontracts valued at $100,000 or1nore
Of1 the Ci1y conlract you seek. Check only one bos ("Yes" or 'No•).
Example l: Your construction company ;s submirting a 1esponse ro a City RFP 10 provide
construction se.rvices on a development project and must submit a Form 55, For the proposed
project, you expect to hire ABC Company as a subcontractor that will perfonn 550,000 worth of
work and XYZ Corporation as another mbcontroctor that will pe,fo,m $,2°°'000 worth of wor.k.
Check the "Ye$..box and at tad� Schedule B pages to disclose XYZ Cotpetatlon and its principals.
Example 2: Your atchltectu,e firm Is submlllfng a response ro a City RFP to provldt landscape
design services at o new pa� and o Fonn 55 is required. For the proposed project, you exped to
hire n.vo subcontractors: More sunshine, Inc., which will provide consulting se.rvices worth $30,00();
and Beavt1ful Parks Company, which will perform $85.000 worth of the worl<. Check the 'No• lx>x,
indicating thatyoc, do not have any subcontractors vnth s�,t,cqntraets valued at S TOQ,000 or more.

Atta<h to the(ove-, page as many S<:hedule B pages as necesaryto identtfy all of your
subcontractors and their principals.
ITEM 3: TOTAL NUMBER OF PAGES SUBMITTED

Enter the total number of Fonn 55 pages that you are submitting, includi1lg the cover page a1ld all
attached Schedule A and 8 pages,

H. CERTIFICATION
Form 55 must be .signed by an authorized representative of the bidde,. By signing this section, you are
certifying under p•nalty of pe,jury all of the following:
•
•
•

You ur\derstand and will co,nply with the requlrernents aod restrictlorls In Los Al\gelM City
Charter§ 470(c)(l2) and Los Angeles Munici�I Code§ 49.7.35;
You have notified your' principals and sutxontractOfS or the requirements and restriction$; and
The information you provided in the Form 55 and all attached pages is true and complete to the
best of your knowledge and belief.

Form 55 lnsrn.tetiOl)S I Revf'Sed september 2019
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PAGE l: SCHEOULE A - BIOOER'S PRINCIPALS
You mvst complete this section if you have principals. If you are an entity, this section Is required. You must
disdose the name, title, ttnd business address fOfeach of your prlndpals. for a de-flnition of "ptindpal", see
the Instructions for P;�ge 1, Sectton G.
tf you need more space. mark the box indkating that you are attaching additional Schedule A pages. You may
attach as many additlonal Schedule A pages bS nEtt�sary t·o disclose all of yo\lr prlndpals.

Remember to indude all S<hedule A pages in the total page count on your cover page and attach them to
the cover page.

PAGE 3: SCHEOULE 8 - SUBCONTRACTORS ANO THEIR PRINCIPALS
You must con,plete this s�tion If you will have subcontractots with subcontracts worth $100,000 orrno,e.
You must disclose the names and business addresses of those subcontractors and the names, titles, and
business addresses of their principals. For a definition of "'principat•, see the instnictions for Page 1, Section G.
You must submit at �ast OIH? Schedule B page for each .subcontl'aCtOI'. P,ovlde the ,,ame and business
address of the.subcontractor, and then mark the appropriate box to indicate whether the subcontractor has
prin-cipals,
ff a .subcontractor ha.s more priodpals than will flt on Of� page-or' if you have multiple subcontractol'S to
disclose-mark the box indicating that you are atta<hing additional Schedule B pages. You may attach as
many additional Sc:hedule B pages as necessary to disclose all of your sub<ontractors with subcontracts worth
$100,000 or more alld all of their principals.

Remember to lndude all Schedule B p<iges {n the total page count on your cover page ond attoch them to
the cover page.

Form 55 lnsrn.tetiOl)S I Revf'Sed september 2019
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SECTION L
NONDISCRIMINATION – EQUAL EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES CERTIFICATION
Respondents are advised that any contract awarded pursuant to this procurement process shall be subject to
the applicable provisions of Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 10.8.2., Non-discrimination Clause.
Construction projects with the City of Los Angeles for which the consideration is One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00) or more shall comply with the provisions of Los Angeles Administrative Code Sections 10.8.3.,
Equal Employment Practices Provisions. All Respondents shall complete the Non-Discrimination/Equal
Employment Practices Affidavit (two (2) pages) prior to award of a City contract valued at One Thousand
Dollars ($1,000.00) or more.
All construction contracts and non-construction contracts of $25,000 or more with the City of Los Angeles
shall comply with the provisions of Los Angeles Administrative Code Sections 10.8.4 and 10.8.13, herewith
referred to as the Affirmative Action Program. Effective July 1, 2016 the Non-Discrimination/Equal
Employment Practices and Affirmative Action (ND/EEP and AA) provisions were amended to eliminate the
need for contractors to complete affidavits on BAVN. By affixing its signature to a contract, the contractor
agrees to adhere to the ND/EEP and AA for the duration of the contract. When a contractor signs the
contract, they will also be acknowledging their responsibility to comply with both the ND/EEP and AA
provisions.
Bidders/respondents seeking additional information regarding the requirements of the City’s NonDiscrimination Clause, Equal Employment Practices and Affirmative Action Program may visit the Bureau
of Contract Administration’s website at
https://bca.lacity.org/Uploads/eeo/NDEEOAAP%20Admin%20Code.pdf
Additionally, Respondents must complete and submit to the awarding department, the Anticipated
Employment Utilization Report for each contract awarded prior to issuance of a “Notice to Proceed” to
effectuate the requirements of the Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 10.8.13, applicable to
construction contracts. Furthermore, the same requirements apply to all subcontractors who must also
submit the Anticipated Employment Utilization Report prior to commencing work on the contract.
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Complete and sign the document.
2. Submit with the Response.

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
NONDISCRIMINATION • EQUAL EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES
CONSTRUCTION & NON-CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTOR
Los Angeles Administrative Code (LAAC), Division 10, Chapter 1, Article 1, Section 10.8 stipulates that the City of
Los Angeles, in letting and awarding contracts for the provision to it or on its behalf of goods or services of any
kind or nature, intends to deal only with those contractors that comply with the non-discrimination and Affirmative
Action provisions of the laws of the United States of America, the State of California and the City of Los Angeles.
The City and each of its awarding authorities shall therefore require that any person, firm, corporation, partnership or
combination thereof, that contracts with the City for services, materials or supplies, shall not discriminate in any of
its hiring or employment practices, shall comply with all provisions pertaining to nondiscrimination in hiring and
employment, and shall require Affirmative Action Programs in contracts in accordance with the provisions of the
LAAC. The awarding authority and/or Office of Contract Compliance of the Department of Public Works shall
monitor and inspect the activities of each such contractor to determine that they are in compliance with the provisions
of this chapter.

I.

Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 10.8.2 All Contracts: Non-discrimination Clause
Notwithstanding any other provision of any ordinance of the City of Los Angeles to the contrary, every contract which
is let, awarded or entered into with or on behalf of the City of Los Angeles, shall contain by insertion therein a
provision obligating the contractor in the performance of such contract not to discriminate in his or her employment
practices against any employee or applicant for employment because of the applicant’s race, religion, national origin,
ancestry, sex, sexual orientation, age, disability, marital status, domestic partner status, or medical condition. All
contractors who enter into such contracts with the City shall include a like provision in all subcontracts awarded for
work to be performed under the contract with the City. Failure of the contractor to comply with this requirement or
to obtain the compliance of its subcontractors with such obligations shall subject the contractor to the imposition of
any and all sanctions allowed by law, including but not limited to termination of the contractor’s contract with the
City.

II.

Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 10.8.3. Equal Employment Practices Provisions
Every non-construction contract with or on behalf of the City of Los Angeles for which the consideration is
$1,000 or more, and every construction contract for which the consideration is $1,000 or more, shall contain the
following provisions, which shall be designated as the EQUAL EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES provision of such
contract:
A. During the performance of this contract, the contractor agrees and represents that it will provide equal
employment practices and the contractor and each subcontractor hereunder will ensure that in his or her
employment practices persons are employed and employees are treated equally and without regard to or
because of race, religion, ancestry, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, age, disability, marital status or
medical condition.
1.

This provision applies to work or service performed or materials manufactured or assembled in the United
States.

2.

Nothing in this section shall require or prohibit the establishment of new classifications of employees in
any given craft, work or service category.

3.

The contractor agrees to post a copy of Paragraph A hereof in conspicuous places at its place of business
available to employees and applicants for employment.

B. The contractor will, in all solicitations or advertisements for employees placed by or on behalf of the contractor,
state that all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to their race,
religion, ancestry, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, age, disability, marital status or medical condition.

Form OCC/ND-EEP-1 (7/11)

C. part of the City’s supplier registration process, and/or at the request of the awarding authority, or the Board of
Public Works, Office of Contract Compliance, the contractor shall certify in the specified format that he
or she has not discriminated in the performance of City contracts against any employee or applicant for
employment on the basis or because of race, religion, national origin, ancestry, sex, sexual orientation,
age, disability, marital status or medical condition.
D. The contractor shall permit access to and may be required to provide certified copies of all of his or her
records pertaining to employment and to employment practices by the awarding authority or the Office of
Contract Compliance for the purpose of investigation to ascertain compliance with the Equal Employment
Practices provisions of City contracts. On their or either of their request the contractor shall provide evidence
that he or she has or will comply therewith.
E. The failure of any contractor to comply with the Equal Employment Practices provisions of this contract may
be deemed to be a material breach of City contracts. Such failure shall only be established upon a finding to
that effect by the awarding authority, on the basis of its own investigation or that of the Board of Public
Works, Office of Contract Compliance. No such finding shall be made or penalties assessed except upon a
full and fair hearing after notice and an opportunity to be heard has been given to the contractor.
F. Upon a finding duly made that the contractor has failed to comply with the Equal Employment Practices
provisions of a City contract, the contract may be forthwith canceled, terminated or suspended, in whole or in
part, by the awarding authority, and all monies due or to become due hereunder may be forwarded to and
retained by the City of Los Angeles. In addition thereto, such failure to comply may be the basis for a
determination by the awarding authority or the Board of Public Works that the said contractor is an
irresponsible bidder or proposer pursuant to the provisions of Section 371 of the Charter of the City of Los
Angeles. In the event of such a determination, such contractor shall be disqualified from being awarded a
contract with the City of Los Angeles for a period of two years, or until the contractor shall establish and
carry out a program in conformance with the provisions hereof.
G. Notwithstanding any other provision of this contract, the City of Los Angeles shall have any and all other
remedies at law or in equity for any breach hereof.
H. The Board of Public Works shall promulgate rules and regulations through the Office of Contract Compliance,
and provide necessary forms and required language to the awarding authorities to be included in City Request
for proposals/bids/submission of qualification packages or in supplier registration requirements for the
implementation of the Equal Employment Practices provisions of this contract, and such rules and regulations
and forms shall, so far as practicable, be similar to those adopted in applicable Federal Executive orders. No
other rules, regulations or forms may be used by an awarding authority of the City to accomplish the contract
compliance program.
I.

Nothing contained in this contract shall be construed in any manner so as to require or permit any act which is
prohibited by law.

J. At the time a supplier registers to do business with the City, or when an individual proposal/bid/submission of
qualification is submitted, the contractor shall agree to adhere to the Equal Employment Practices specified
herein during the performance or conduct of City Contracts.
K. Equal Employment Practices shall, without limitation as to the subject or nature of employment activity,
be concerned with such employment practices as:
1.

Hiring practices;

2.

Apprenticeships where such approved programs are functioning, and other on-the-job training for nonapprenticeable occupations;

3.

Training and promotional opportunities; and

4.

Reasonable accommodation for persons with disabilities.

L. All contractors subject to the provisions of this section shall include a like provision in all subcontracts awarded
for work to be performed under the contract with the City and shall impose the same obligations, including
but not limited to filing and reporting obligations, on the subcontractors as are applicable to the contractor.
Failure of the contractor to comply with this requirement or to obtain the compliance of its subcontractors
with all such obligations shall subject the contractor to the imposition of any and all sanctions allowed by law,
including but not limited to termination of the contractor’s contract with the City.

Equal Employment Practices Provisions Certification The Contractor by its signature affixed hereto declares under penalty of perjury that:
1.

2.

The Contractor has read the Nondiscrimination Clause in Section I above and certifies that it will
adhere to the practices in the performance of all contracts.
The Contractor has read the Equal Employment Practices Provisions as contained in Section II above
and certifies that it will adhere to the practices in the performance of any construction contract or
non-construction contract of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00)

California Skateparks
COMPANY NAME

273 N Benson Avenue
ADDRESS

Upland, CA 91786
CITY, COUNTY, STATE, ZIP
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NAME AND TITLE (TYPE OR PRINT)

(909) 949-1601 / admin@caskateparks.com
TELEPHONE/E-MAIL

SECTION M
CHILD CARE POLICIES
Any Responders who have an employee need of child care and who have adopted a stated policy on child care
shall receive preference in contracting with the City of Los Angeles. In order to determine which firms
qualify for contract preference, all Respondents must complete and return with their response the Vendor
Child Care Policy Program – Child Care Declaration Statement. Failure to return the signed and completed
declaration (must be signed in two [2] places) may result in your response being deemed non-responsive.
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Complete and sign the document in two (2) places.
2. Submit with the Response

CHILD CARE POLICIES
This Contract is subject to the policy of the City of Los Angeles regarding City Child Care Policies and
Vendor System as adopted by City Council. CONTRACTOR is required to complete the Child Care
Declaration statement which is attached hereto as Form D and Form E.
I.

City Child Care Policy and Vendor System – On February 24, 1987, the City Council
adopted the Child Care Policy for the City of Los Angeles. This policy acknowledges the
importance of quality, affordable, accessible child care to the individual, family, work place
and community. The City further recognizes that existing child care services and facilities are
not adequate to meet current demand, and that such demand is increasing. Failure to address
this critical unmet need will have serious, detrimental effects on the physical, social and
economic life of Los Angeles. Thus, the City Child Care Policy was adopted, committing the
City to use its resources as educator, employer, model and facilitator to act as a catalyst in
expanding the supply of quality, affordable child care in Los Angeles.
The City Child Care Policy includes an item specifically designed to address the development
and implementation of child care policies and practices by vendors, as follows:
THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES SHALL ENCOURAGE ALL
ITS VENDORS TO ADOPT A STATED POLICY ON CHILD
CARE. TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY LAW, VENDORS
WITH STATED CHILD CARE POLICIES SHALL RECEIVE
PREFERENCE IN CONTRACTING WITH THE CITY OF LOS
ANGELES.
It is the goal of the City to promote and facilitate the establishment and implementation of
child care policies and practices which address the critical unmet local need for quality,
affordable child care services.
A company may, after a review and due consideration, determine that child care is not an
employee need or that a child benefit/service cannot feasibly be offered by the company. In
this case, a written policy statement to this effect would also qualify a company for the vendor
preference.

II.

Request Child Care Policy Information from Vendors – All vendor applicants should complete
the “Child Care Declaration Statement” form, declaring whether the business has a stated child
care policy and/or offers any form of child care assistance to employees. Those vendors
indicating they have a stated child care policy for employees should file a copy of said policy
along with the “Declaration Form”.

III.

Definition of a Stated Child Care Policy – A “Stated Child Care Policy” is a written statement
of intent and/or attitude by an employer regarding the provision of child care assistance to
employees.

IV.

Definitions of Child Care Assistance – The following definitions apply to the various forms of
child care assistance listed on the “Child Care Declaration Statement.”
A.

EMPLOYER SUBSIDIZED CHILD CARE CENTER(S) –
Group care for children (may range from twelve [12] to three hundred [300] children),
in a licensed setting such as a preschool or other center, which may serve infants,

toddlers, preschoolers or school-age children; the center receives funds, goods and/or
services from an employer which thus subsidizes part or all of the child care center
operating costs, and employees of the subsidizing employer may enroll dependents in
this center.
B.

EMPLOYER SUBSIDIZED CHILD CARE HOME(S)
Care for up to fourteen (14) children in the home of a licensed caregiver; may include
one (1) home or a network of two (2) or more family day care homes, which receive
funds, goods and/or services from an employer who thus subsidizes part of all of the
home operating costs; employees of the subsidizing employer may enroll dependents in
this care home.

C. CHILD CARE REIMBURSEMENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER BENEFITS Employer
helps employees pay for child care expenses by reimbursing the employee or his/her
care provider for all or part of the cost of child care; allows employee to select the
child care provider, or employer may designate providers or conditions (e.g. only
reimburse licensed providers); such reimbursement is provided to the employee in
addition to the other employee benefits.
D. CHILD CARE REIMBURSEMENT IN A FLEXIBLE BENEFIT PACKAGE System
which allows employees to make individual choices among a range of benefits provided
by the employer (e.g., health, dental, retirement, etc.) and child care is included as
a benefit choice.
E. PAID PARENTAL LEAVE
Employees are given paid time off work due to childbirth or adoption, with a guaranteed
return to the same or a comparable job and seniority status.
F. PURCHASE OF SERVICES FOR EMPLOYEES IN A COMMUNITY CHILD CARE
PROGRAMS Company contributes funds, goods and/or services to a child care program
in the community (center or family day care home), for the purpose of preferential
consideration for use by employees.
G.

SALARY SET-ASIDE/FLEXIBLE SPENDING ACCOUNT FUNDED WITH
EMPLOYEE SALARY DOLLARS
Employer has set up a qualified Dependent Care Assistance Plan under IRS Section
125 and 129, which allows employees to designate an amount up to Five Thousand
Dollars ($5,000.00) per year to be set aside from their salaries to pay for dependent
care; since such a salary set aside is not taxed, both employee and employer receive
financial benefits.

H.

CHILD CARE REFERAL SERVICES
A service to employees which provides information, referrals and consultation regarding
local child care services (e.g., locations, hours, rates).

I.

PARENTING SEMINARS
Company offers workshops, educational presentations, and related activities to provide
information and support in such areas as parenting skills, work-family relations, child
development, and related topics; may be provided by in-house staff or by contracted
services.

J. COUNSELING OF A SELF-SUPPORTING CENTER
Company provides (through in-house or contracted services) group, family or
individual counseling services to support employees in the resolution of work/family
issues.
K. START-UP OF A SELF-SUPPORTING CENTER
Company has provided funds, goods and/or services to directly assist in the land
acquisition, design, construction, renovation, equipment, furnishing or other costs

associated with starting a child care program; this was one-time-only assistance for
start-up, with the center now operating on a self-supporting basis.
L.

START-UP CONTRIBUTIONS TO A CONSORTIUM CENTER
Company has provided funds, goods and/or services to a child care center, working in
cooperation to develop and support a child care service available to employees of
contributing companies.

M. FLEXIBLE WORK HOURS
Employees are allowed to make choices about work schedules, with such possible
options as 5-day/40-hour vs. 4-day/40-hour work weeks or flexible hours scheduled
within a day; may include establishment of “core” working hours during which an
employee must be present at the work site.
N.

FLEXIPLACE/WORK-AT-HOME
Company offers employees the option to work in their homes; may be available part- or
full-time.

O.

PERMANENT PART-TIME/JOB SHARING
Company offers job opportunities in which employees may work less than full-time
while retaining permanent employment status, and/or two employees may share a
single full-time position with salary and benefits prorated between the two employees.

P.

WORK-AT-HOME FOLLOWING MATERNITY LEAVE
Employees are offered the option to perform their jobs at home for a period following
leave for childbirth or adoption.

Q.

UNPAID PARENTAL LEAVE
Employees are allowed unpaid time off due to childbirth or adoption, with a guaranteed
return to the same or a comparable job and seniority status.

R.

DONATION TO ENHANCE AN EXISTING CHILD CARE PROGRAM
Company has contributed funds, goods and/or services to a child care program, for the
purpose of improving the quality, affordability, or accessibility of said program.

All Requests for Proposals/Bids/Submissions of Qualifications, Invitations for Bids, advertisements for
bids, and other similar documents must give notice of these provisions to those who bid on or
submit proposals/bids/submissions of qualifications for prospective contracts with the City. All bidders
and proposers are required to complete the attached Certification of Compliance with Child
Support Obligations. Failure to return the completed certification as part of the
proposal/bid/submission of qualification will result in the proposal/bid/submission of qualification
being deemed unresponsive and being rejected.

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
VENDOR CHILD CARE POLICY PROGRAM
CHILD CARE DECLARATION STATEMENT
The business concern listed below declares the following status on the "Child Care Policy of the City of Los Angeles,
XI. Vendors" as defined in the attached supplementary instructions to bidders. It is incumbent upon the concern to
notify the City of any changes applicable to this declaration.

California Skateparks
Business Name

(909) 949-1601
Telephone No.

President
Title

Note:
'stated child care policy" may include services and/or benefits for employees and their families, including infants
throug school- age child care centers or family day care homes, before and after school programs, day camps, and
services for ill children with special needs, family leave, and more. Please refer to the attached instructions for
definitions. Please check ALL items on the form that apply to your business concern.
Part One

YES

DOES YOUR BUSINESS HAVE A STATED CHILD CARE POLICY?
If YES, please attach a copy

□

lxl

Part Two

IX]

□

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

IX]
[xi
IX]
[XJ

DOES YOUR BUSINESS PROVIDE CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE?
IfYES, please check which from(s) of assistance
Level I Assistance
Subsidized company child care center
Subsidized Network of child care homes
Child care reimbursement in addition to other benefits
Child care reimbursement in a flexible benefit package
Paid parental leave
Purchase of spaces for employees in community child care program(s) (centers or homes)
Level II Assistance
Salary set aside/flexible spending account funded with employee salary dollars/Section 125
Child care referral services
Parenting seminars
Counseling on work/family issues
Start-up of a self-supporting center
Start-up contributions to a "consortium center"
Level III Assistance
Flexible work hours
Flex-place/work-at-home
Permanent part-time/job sharing
Work-at-home following maternity leave
Unpaid parental leave
Donations to enhance child care programs
Other: (Describe)

IX]
IX]

□
□
IXl
□

NO

;

IX]
IX]

lxl

IX]

lxl

IX]

□

□
IX]
IX]
□
IX]

MPLETED:

08/01/2021
(Signed
(Date)
For ad ional information on child care options and benefits for employees, please contact the City Child Care Coordinator's Office,
333
outh Spring Street, Los Angeles, CA 90013.
Don write in this space
Date Filed:
Ex iration Date:

50-184 (11/89)

City of Los Angeles
CERTIFICATION OF COMPLIANCE WITH CHILD SUPPORT
OBLIGATIONS
This document must be returned with the
Proposal/Bid/Submission of Qualification
The

undersigned

agrees

hereby

that

California Skateparks

will:

Name ofBusiness
1.

Fully comply with all applicable State and Federal employment reporting requirements
for its employees.

2.

Fully comply with and implement all lawfully served Wage and Earnings Assignment
Orders and Notices of Assignment.

3.

Certify that the principal owner(s) of the business are in compliance with any Wage and
Earnings Assignment Orders and Notices of Assignment applicable to them personally.

4.

Certify that the business will maintain such compliance throughout the term of the contract.

5.

This certification is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was
placed when the parties entered into this transaction.

6.

The undersigned shall require that the language of this Certification be included in all
subcontracts and that all subcontractors shall certify and disclose accordingly.

To the best of my knowledge, I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and
was executed at:

Upland/San Bernardino/CA
Date

City/County/State

08/01/2021

California Skateparks
Name of Business

land CA 91786

lia Jr.
Print Name

President
Title

(909) 949-1601
Telephone Number

SECTION N
IRAN CONTRACTING ACT OF 2010

In accordance with California Public Contract Code Sections 2200-2208, all bidders submitting
proposal/bid/submission of qualification for, entering into, or renewing contracts with the City of Los
Angeles for goods and services estimated at One Million Dollars ($1,000,000.00) or more are required to
complete, sign, and submit the “Iran Contracting Act of 2010 Compliance Affidavit”.
For more information, proposers can visit the State of California, Department of General Services, Office of
Policies, Procedures, and Legislation (OPPL) website at
http://www.dgs.ca.gov/pd/Resources/PDLegislation.aspx
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Complete and sign the document (either certifying compliance, or requesting exemption).
2. Submit with the Response.

IRAN CONTRACTING ACT OF 2010 COMPLIANCE AFFIDAVIT
(California Public Contract Code Sections 2200-2208)
The California Legislature adopted the Iran Contracting Act of 2010 to respond to policies of Iran in a uniform fashion (PCC §
220l(q)). The Iran Contracting Act prohibits bidders engaged in investment activities in Iran from bidding on, submitting
proposal/bid/submission of qualification for, or entering in to or renewing contracts with public entities for goods and services of
One Million Dollars ($1 ,000,000) or more (PCC § 2203(a)). A bidder who "engages in investment activities in Iran" is defined as
either:
1.

A bidder providing goods or services of Twenty Million Dollars ($20,000,000 .00) or more in the energy sector of Iran,
including provision of oil or liquefied natural gas tankers, or products used to constructor maintain pipelines used to
transport oil or liquefied natural gas, for the energy sector oflran; or

2.

A bidder that is a financial institution (as that term is defined in 50U.S.C. § 1701) that extends Twenty Million Dollars
($20,000,000.00) or more in credit to another person, for forty-five (45) days or more, if that person will use the credit to
provide goods or services in the energy sector in Iran and is identified on a list created by the California Department of
General Services (DGS) pursuant to PCC § 2203(b) as a person engaging in the investment activities in Iran.

The bidder shall certify that at the time of submitting a bid for new contract or renewal of an existing contract, the bidder is not
identified on the DGS list of ineligible businesses or persons and that the bidder is not engaged in investment activities in Iran in
violation of the Iran Contracting Act of 2010.

California law establishes penalties for providing false certifications, including civil penalties equal to the
greater of Two Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($250,000.00) or twice the amount of the contract for which
the false certification was made; contract termination; and three- (3) year ineligibility to bid on contracts
(PCC § 2205).
To comply with the Iran Contracting Act of2010, the bidder shall provide its vendor or financial institution name, and City Business
Tax Registration Certificate (BRTC) ifavailable, in completinf QNE (J) of the options shown below.
OPTION #1: CERTIFICATION
I, the official named below, certify that I am duly authorized to execute this certification on behalf of the bidder or financial institution
identified below, and that the bidder or financial institution identified below is not on the current DGS list of persons engaged in
investment activities in Iran and is not a financial institution extending Twenty Million Dollars ($20,000,000.00) or more in credit
to another person or vendor, for forty-five ( 45) days or more, if that other person or vendor will use the credit to provide goods or
services in the energy sector in Iran and is identified on the current DSG list of persons engaged in investment activities in Iran.
BTRC(ornla)

0000082305-0002-0
Sign,ing

a Tr. - Pre i ent
(Print Name)

OPTTON #2: EXEMPTTON
Pursuant to PCC § 2203(c) and (d), a public entity may permit a bidder or financial institution engaged in investment activities in
Iran, on a case-by-case basis, to be eligible for, or to bid on, submit a proposal/bid/submission of qualification for, or enter into, or
renew, a contract for goods and services. If the bidder or financial institution identified below has obtained an exemption from the
certification requirement under the Iran Contracting Act of 2010, the bidder or financial institution shall complete and sign
below and attach documentation demonstrating the exemption approval.
Vendor Name/Financiallnstitution(printed)

I BTRC(ornla)

By (Authorized Signature)
Print Name and Title of Person Signing
Date Executed

I City Approval (Signature)

(Print Name)

SECTION O
AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT (ADA) CERTIFICATION
All Respondents receiving an award under this RFQ, RFB, RFP, RFI must fill out the Certification
Regarding Compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and submit it to the City of Los Angeles
Department of Recreation and Parks (RAP) Board of Commissioners (Board).
INSTRUCTIONS:
Complete and submit the ADA Certification form to the Board with your Response to this RFQ, RFB, RFP,
RFI. The agreement number will be added to conform to the contract once fully executed.

CERTIFICATION REGARDING COMPLIANCE WITH THE AMERICANS
WITH DISABILITIES ACT
The undersigned certifies, that to the best of his/her knowledge and belief, that:

1.

The Contractor/Borrower/Agency (hereafter Contractor) is in compliance with and will continue to
comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act 42
U.S.C. 12101 et. seq. and its implementing regulations.

2.

The Contractor will provide for reasonable accommodations to allow qualified individuals with
disabilities to have access and participate in its programs, services and activities in accordance with
the provisions of the Americans With Disabilities Act.

3.

The Contractor will not discriminate against persons with disabilities nor against persons due to
their relationship or association with a person with a disability.

4.

The Contractor will require that the language of this certification be included in the award documents
for all sub-awards at all tiers (including sub-contracts, sub-grants, and contracts under grants, loans
and cooperative agreements) and that all sub-recipients shall certify and disclose accordingly.

5.

This Certification is a material representation of fact upon which the City relied when entering into
this agreement.

AGREEMENT NUMBER:
CONTRACTOR:

________________________________________
California Skateparks
________________________________________________

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr. - President
________________________________________________________________
NAME AND TITLE OF AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

SECTION P
OUT-OF-STATE BIDDERS

OUT-OF-STATE BIDDERS
Out-of-State of California bidders or any bidder with a remittance address outside the State of California
that has a California State Board of Equalization permit to collect California sales tax shall enter the
permit number in the space provided.
Permit Number:

N/A

If Bidder has no permit number, check box below and sign.
No Permit Number: [ ] N/A
Signature:

N/A

Date:______________________
08/01/2021

SECTION Q
CONTRACTOR KEY EMPLOYEE REFERENCE SHEET/
GOVERNMENTAL PROJECT SHEET

CONTRACTOR KEY EMPLOYEE REFERENCE SHEET
CONTRACTOR MUST USE THIS FORM
Respondents are required to complete the following reference information. This information will be reviewed as part of the response package
for determining the successful Respondent. Contractor shall provide information on key employees (including superintendents,
supervisors/general foremen, foremen etc.). Information shall consist of name, title, years’ experience, current licenses and/or certifications,
and any other pertinent information. Attach additional sheets, if necessary.
Name of Employee _________________________________________________
Title __________________________________________________
Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.
President
597267 - A, B, C23, C27, C53, C61/D12
Years Experience ___________
Current Licenses and/or Certifications ______________________________________________________________
30
ACI Shotcrete Nozzleman, Licensed in 13 States, Experienced in Project Management, Construction, Finance
Other Pertinent Information _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Employee _________________________________________________
Title __________________________________________________
_Zach Wormhoudt
Landscape Architect
Years Experience ___________
Current Licenses and/or Certifications _______________________________________________________________
Licensed California Landscape Architect #4305
25
B.S. in Landscape Architecture from CalPoly SLO, Experienced in Design, Construction Documents, Budgeting.
Other Pertinent Information _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Employee _________________________________________________
Title __________________________________________________
Project Manager
Mario Rodriguez
Years Experience ___________
Current Licenses and/or Certifications _______________________________________________________________
California Licensed Concrete Contractor, OSHA 30
26
Other Pertinent Information _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Over 26 years of experience in Construction, Scheduling, Estimating, Quality Control, and Budgeting.

Name of Employee _________________________________________________
Title __________________________________________________
Supervisor
William D. Minadeo III
25
Years Experience ___________
Current Licenses and/or Certifications _______________________________________________________________
OHSA 10 and OSHA 30 Certified
Other Pertinent Information _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Over 25 years of experience in Construction, scheduling, Estimating, Quality Control and Budgeting.

Name of Employee _________________________________________________ Title __________________________________________________
Years Experience ___________ Current Licenses and/or Certifications _______________________________________________________________
Other Pertinent Information _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Employee _________________________________________________ Title __________________________________________________
Years Experience ___________ Current Licenses and/or Certifications _______________________________________________________________
Other Pertinent Information _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Employee _________________________________________________ Title __________________________________________________
Years Experience ___________ Current Licenses and/or Certifications _______________________________________________________________
Other Pertinent Information _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please print additional pages if require

CONTRACTOR GOVERNMENTAL PROJECT
REFERENCE SHEET
CONTRACTORS MUST USE THIS FORM
Bidders are required to complete the following reference information below. This information will be reviewed as part of the Bid
package for determining the successful Bidder. Contractor shall have a verifiable track record. List all projects or past related contracts in
chronological order starting with the most recent, even if not yet completed, going back at least three (3) years. Make sure to include all
projects/contracts involving local, county, state and federal agencies. Attach additional sheets, if necessary.
Name of Project __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Lauridsen Skatepark
901 2nd Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 50309
Location of Project ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
California Skatepark provided design and construction services for the massive 88,000 SF skatepark.
Project Description________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Amount of the Contract ___________________________________________
Duration in Months________________________________________
$ 1,856,900.00
12 months
Awarding Agency_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Polk County Public Works
5885 NE 14 st.
Awarding Agency Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Des Moines
50313
City____________________________________________________State____________________________Zip
Code_________________________
Iowa
515-286-3705
Awarding Agency Telephone Number (Include Area Code)________________________________________________________________________
Awarding Agency Project Liaison____________________________________________________________________________________________
Robert Rice, Director
515-286-3705
Project Liaison Telephone Number (Include Area Code) __________________________________________________________________________
LaColonia Park Skatepark
Name of Project __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
715 Valley Ave, Solana Beach, CA 92075
Location of Project ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
California Skateparks assisted with deisign and provided speciality skatepark construction
Project Description________________________________________________________________________________________________________
9 months
$97,2946.92
Amount of the Contract ___________________________________________
Duration in Months________________________________________
City of Solano Beach
Awarding Agency_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
635 Hwy 101, Solana Beach, CA 92075
Awarding Agency Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
92075
City____________________________________________________State____________________________Zip
Code_________________________
Salono Beach
CA
(858) 720-2453
Awarding Agency Telephone Number (Include Area Code)________________________________________________________________________
Kirk Wenger
Awarding Agency Project Liaison____________________________________________________________________________________________
Project Liaison Telephone Number (Include Area Code) __________________________________________________________________________
(858) 720-2453
David Cutino Park
Name of Project __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Location of Project ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
1324 La Salle Ave, Seaside, CA 93955
California Skateparks provided specialty skateparks construction services
Project Description________________________________________________________________________________________________________
4 months
$298,965.00
Amount of the Contract ___________________________________________
Duration in Months________________________________________
City of Newark
Awarding Agency_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
37101 Newark Blvd
Awarding Agency Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Newark
CA
94560
City____________________________________________________State____________________________Zip
Code_________________________
510-578-4000
Awarding Agency Telephone Number (Include Area Code)________________________________________________________________________
Awarding Agency Project Liaison____________________________________________________________________________________________
Jason Imai P.E.
Project Liaison Telephone Number (Include Area Code) __________________________________________________________________________
510-578-4000

Please print additional pages if required

CONTRACTOR GOVERNMENTAL PROJECT
REFERENCE SHEET
CONTRACTORS MUST USE THIS FORM
Bidders are required to complete the following reference information below. This information will be reviewed as part of the Bid
package for determining the successful Bidder. Contractor shall have a verifiable track record. List all projects or past related contracts in
chronological order starting with the most recent, even if not yet completed, going back at least three (3) years. Make sure to include all
projects/contracts involving local, county, state and federal agencies. Attach additional sheets, if necessary.
El Sereno Skatepark
Name of Project __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
4721 Klamath Place, Los Angeles, CA 90032
Location of Project ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
California provided design/ build services for this cast in place concrete park
Project Description________________________________________________________________________________________________________
$408,900.00
4 months
Amount of the Contract ___________________________________________
Duration in Months________________________________________
City of Los Angeles
Awarding Agency_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
221 N. Figueroa St Ste 350 Los Angeles, CA 90012
Awarding Agency Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Los Angeles
CA
City____________________________________________________State____________________________Zip
Code_________________________
90012
Awarding Agency Telephone Number (Include Area Code)________________________________________________________________________
213-928-9052
Craig Raines
Awarding Agency Project Liaison____________________________________________________________________________________________
213-928-9052
Project Liaison Telephone Number (Include Area Code) __________________________________________________________________________
Cenral City Park Skatepark Ph 2
Name of Project __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
115 Willie Smokie Glover Dr Macon GA 31201
Location of Project ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
California Skateparks provided construction services for phase 1 of this cast in places concrete skateparks
Project Description________________________________________________________________________________________________________
$550,000.00
5 months
Amount of the Contract ___________________________________________
Duration in Months________________________________________
Macon/ Bibb County
Awarding Agency_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
PO Box 247 Macon, GA 31202
Awarding Agency Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Macon
City____________________________________________________State____________________________Zip
Code_________________________
GA
31202
478-447-3263
Awarding Agency Telephone Number (Include Area Code)________________________________________________________________________
Clay Murphy
Awarding Agency Project Liaison____________________________________________________________________________________________
478-447-3263
Project Liaison Telephone Number (Include Area Code) __________________________________________________________________________
Upcountry Maui
Name of Project __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Location of Project ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Pukalani Community Park / 91 Pukalani St. Makawao, HI
Project Description________________________________________________________________________________________________________
California Skateparks provided specialty skatepark construction for this cast in place concrete park
$764,260.00
4.5 months
Amount of the Contract ___________________________________________
Duration in Months________________________________________
County of Maui
Awarding Agency_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
700 Halia Nakoa St. Unit 2
Awarding Agency Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Wailuku,
HI
96793
City____________________________________________________State____________________________Zip
Code_________________________
Awarding Agency Telephone Number (Include Area Code)________________________________________________________________________
808-270-8017
April Shiotani
Awarding Agency Project Liaison____________________________________________________________________________________________
808-270-8017
Project Liaison Telephone Number (Include Area Code) __________________________________________________________________________

Please print additional pages if required

CONTRACTOR GOVERNMENTAL PROJECT
REFERENCE SHEET
CONTRACTORS MUST USE THIS FORM

Bidders are required to complete the following reference information below. This information will be reviewed as part of the Bid
package for determining the successful Bidder. Contractor shall have a verifiable track record. List all projects or past related contracts in
chronological order starting with the most recent, even if not yet completed, going back at least three (3) years. Make sure to include all
projects/contracts involving local, county, state and federal agencies. Attach additional sheets, if necessary.
Amelia Mayberry Skatepark
Name of Project __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
13201 Meyer Road, Whittier, CA 90605
Location of Project ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Park improvements: Improvement of existing park including a new skatepark, concrete hardscape, landscaping, electrical, restroom upgrade, parking lot
Project Description________________________________________________________________________________________________________
upgrade
Amount of the Contract ___________________________________________
Duration in Months________________________________________
$1,649,000.00
9
Awarding Agency_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Los Angeles Neighborhood Land Trust
Awarding Agency Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
1541 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 400
90017
City____________________________________________________State____________________________Zip
Code_________________________
CA
Los Angeles
Awarding Agency Telephone Number (Include Area Code)________________________________________________________________________
(213) 797-6541
Awarding Agency Project Liaison____________________________________________________________________________________________
Davi de la Cruz/Tori Kjer
Project Liaison Telephone Number (Include Area Code) __________________________________________________________________________
(213) 797-6541 (213) 572-0188
Echo Park Recreation Center Skatepark
Name of Project __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Location of Project ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
1632 Bellevue Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90026
Project Description________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Facility improvements: Skatepark, Concrete, Perimeter Fencing, Metal Fencing, Bio-retention
$1,106,872.00
Amount of the Contract ___________________________________________
Duration in Months________________________________________
12
Awarding Agency_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City of Los Angeles - Department of Recreation and Parks
6335 Woodley Avenue
Awarding Agency Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________________________State____________________________Zip
Code_________________________
91406
Van Nuys
CA
Awarding Agency Telephone Number (Include Area Code)________________________________________________________________________
(818) 756-8194
Awarding Agency Project Liaison____________________________________________________________________________________________
Craig Raines
(818) 481-0662
Project Liaison Telephone Number (Include Area Code) __________________________________________________________________________
Name of Project __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Location of Project ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Project Description________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Amount of the Contract ___________________________________________ Duration in Months________________________________________
Awarding Agency_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Awarding Agency Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________________________State____________________________Zip Code_________________________
Awarding Agency Telephone Number (Include Area Code)________________________________________________________________________
Awarding Agency Project Liaison____________________________________________________________________________________________
Project Liaison Telephone Number (Include Area Code) __________________________________________________________________________

Please print additional pages if required

SECTION R
INFORMATION RELEASE FORM

DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION AND PARKS
INFORMATION RELEASE FORM
By signing below, I hereby authorize, without any reservations, any person or company I have listed as a reference
in my Bid 3 to disclose in good faith any information they may have regarding my Bids for contracting. All
information obtained will be in connection with Bids for contracted work. My authorization releases the Company,
its agents, and all those who have provided information from any and all liability for damages arising from the
investigation and disclosure of the requested information.
By signing below, I agree not to assert any claims or causes or action of any kind against the City of Los
Angeles. I further release and discharge the City of Los Angeles from any and all claims, demands, damages, actions,
cause of action, or suits of any kind or nature arising from the City's investigations.
I hereby acknowledge that I have read the above disclosure statement and have

Phone: (909) 949-1601
California
Firm's Address:
273 N Benson Avenue~ Upland~ CA 91786
Street,

City, State

Zip

SECTION S
NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT TO ACCOMPANY PROPOSALS/BIDS/SUBMISSIONS
OF QUALFICATIONS

SUB SECTION II
Compliance Documents to be submitted by Selected Proposer

SECTION T
BUSINESS TAX REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE
All Respondents receiving an award under this RFB must obtain a Business Tax Registration Certificate
Number (BTRC) from the City of Los Angeles Department of Finance - Tax/Permit Division, unless
exempt. Registration is renewable annually.
INSTRUCTIONS:
Complete the BTRC Number or Business Tax Exemption Number form, and submit it to the Board
within the time frame specified in the RFB after receiving a Notice of Award. If an application is
pending and no number has been received yet, a copy of the application must be attached. If the
Respondent has an exemption, enter the exemption number and provide an explanation. This form is
not required with the Response and need not be attached to the Response.
You may register On Line as a new business in the City of Los Angeles, or renew your Business Tax
Registration Certificate at: http://finance.lacity.org/online-taxpayer-services

BUSINESS TAX REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE NUMBER
OR BUSINESS TAX EXEMPTION NUMBER FORM
All persons who do business with or within the City of Los Angeles, must first file with the Department
of Finance (Tax/Permit Division), and obtain from that office a Business Tax Registration Certificate
account number (BBTRC) or Vendor Registration Number (VRN). Registration is renewable annually.
For further information, contact the Tax and Permit Division located at 200 N. Spring St., Rm101, Los
Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 473-5901
(Authority: Article 1, Chapter 2, Section 21.00 et seq. – LAMC)
Company Name:
Enter your current Business Tax Registration or Vendor Registration Number:
Old format:
ACCOUNT NUMBER

FUND

CLASS

-

New Format:
ACCOUNT NUMBER
0

0

0

0

0

8

2

3

0

5

-

0

0

0

2 -

0

FUND
L

CLASS
1

8

8

State effective dates here: to
If you have an application pending in the Department of Finance, and have not yet received your number,
a copy of your application must be submitted with your proposal/bid/submission of qualification.
IF YOU HAVVE RECEIVED AN EXEMPTION FORM THE Department of Finance, provide an
explanation for the exemption and the exemption number.
Exemption Number:
-

Explanation:

BTRC Rev. 04/07

SECTION U
CITY-APPROVED PROOF OF INSURANCE
Evidence of sufficient insurance as specified on the 146 Insurance Requirements Form (see Section
II Compliance Package) must be provided and approved prior to contract execution. The selected
Contractor must instruct their insurance broker or agent to submit the appropriate proof of insurance
to the City by accessing KwikComply at https://kwikcomply.org/. Additional instructions and
information on complying with City insurance requirements can be found at:
(http://cao.lacity.org/risk)

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
INSTRUCTIONS AND INFORMATION
ON COMPLYING WITH CITY INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS

(Share this information with your insurance agent or broker)
Agreement/Reference All evidence of insurance should identify the nature of your business
with the CITY. Clearly show any assigned number of a bid, contract, lease, permit, etc. or give the
project name and the job site or street address to ensure that your submission will be properly
credited. Provide the types of coverage and minimum dollar amounts specified on the
Required Insurance and Minimum Limits sheet (Form Gen. 146) included in your CITY
documents.
1.

When to Submit Normally, no work may begin until a CITY insurance certificate approval
number (“CA number”) has been obtained, so insurance documents should be submitted as early
as practicable. For As-needed Contracts, insurance need not be submitted until a specific job
has been awarded. Design Professionals coverage for new construction work may be submitted
simultaneously with final plans and drawings, but before construction commences.
2.

Acceptable Evidence and Approval Electronic submission is the required method of
submitting your documents. KwikComply is the CITY’s online insurance compliance system and
is designed to make the experience of submitting and retrieving insurance information quick and
easy. The system is designed to be used by insurance brokers and agents as they submit client
insurance certificates directly to the City. It uses the standard insurance industry form known as
the ACORD 25 Certificate of Liability Insurance in electronic format. KwikComply
advantages include standardized, universally accepted forms, paperless approval transactions (24
hours, 7 days per week), and security checks and balances. The easiest and quickest way to
obtain approval of your insurance is to have your insurance broker or agent access
KwikComply at https://kwikcomply.org/ and follow the instructions to register and submit the
appropriate proof of insurance on your behalf.
3.

Contractor must provide City a thirty (30) day notice of cancellation (ten (10) days for
non- payment of premium) AND an Additional Insured Endorsement naming the CITY an
additional insured completed by your insurance company or its designee. If the policy includes an
automatic or blanket additional insured endorsement, the Certificate must state the CITY is an
automatic or blanket additional insured. An endorsement naming the CITY an Additional Named

Insured and Loss Payee as Its Interests May Appear is required on property policies. All evidence
of insurance must be authorized by a person with authority to bind coverage, whether that is the
authorized agent/broker or insurance underwriter.
Additional Insured Endorsements DO NOT apply to the following:
•
•

Indication of compliance with statute, such as Workers’ Compensation Law.
Professional Liability insurance.

Verification of approved insurance and bonds may be obtained by checking KwikComply, the
CITY’s online insurance compliance system, at https://kwikcomply.org/.
Renewal When an existing policy is renewed, have your insurance broker or agent submit a
new Acord 25 Certificate or edit the existing Acord 25 Certificate through KwikComply at
https://kwikcomply.org/.
4.

Alternative Programs/Self-Insurance Risk financing mechanisms such as Risk Retention
Groups, Risk Purchasing Groups, off-shore carriers, captive insurance programs and selfinsurance programs are subject to separate approval after the CITY has reviewed the relevant
audited financial statements. To initiate a review of your program, you should complete
thepplicant’s Declaration of Self Insurance form (http://cao.lacity.org/risk/InsuranceForms.htm)
to the Office of the City Administrative Officer, Risk Management for consideration.
5.

General Liability insurance covering your operations (and products, where applicable) is
required whenever the CITY is at risk of third-party claims which may arise out of your work
or your presence or special event on City premises. Sexual Misconduct coverage is a
required coverage when the work performed involves minors. Fire Legal Liability is required
for persons occupying a portion of CITY premises. Information on two CITY insurance programs,
the SPARTA program, an optional source of low-cost insurance which meets the most
minimum requirements, and the Special Events Liability Insurance Program, which provides
liability coverage for short-term special events on CITY premises or streets, is available at
(www.2sparta.com), or by calling (800) 420-0555.
6.

Automobile Liability insurance is required only when vehicles are used in performing the
work of your Contract or when they are driven off-road on CITY premises; it is not required
for simple commuting unless CITY is paying mileage. However, compliance with California
law requiring auto liability insurance is a contractual requirement.
7.

Errors and Omissions coverage will be specified on a project-by-project basis if you
are working as a licensed or other professional. The length of the claims discovery period
required will vary with the circumstances of the individual job.
8.

Workers' Compensation and Employer's Liability insurance are not required for
single- person contractors. However, under state law these coverages (or a copy of the state's
Consent To Self Insure) must be provided if you have any employees at any time during the period
of this contract. Contractors with no employees must complete a Request for Waiver of Workers’
Compensation Insurance Requirement (http://cao.lacity.org/risk/InsuranceForms.htm). A Waiver
of Subrogation on the coverage is required only for jobs where your employees are working on
CITY premises under hazardous conditions, e.g., uneven terrain, scaffolding, caustic chemicals,
toxic materials, power tools, etc. The Waiver of Subrogation waives the insurer’s right to recover
(from the CITY) any workers’ compensation paid to an injured employee of the contractor.
9.

10.

Property Insurance is required for persons having exclusive use of premises or equipment

owned or controlled by the CITY. Builder’s Risk/Course of Construction is required
during construction projects and should include building materials in transit and stored at the
project site.
Surety coverage may be required to guarantee performance of work and payment to
vendors and suppliers. A Crime Policy may be required to handle CITY funds or securities, and
under certain other conditions. Specialty coverages may be needed for certain operations. For
assistance in obtaining the CITY required bid, performance and payment surety bonds, please
see the City of Los Angeles Contractor Development and Bond Assistance Program website
address at http://cao.lacity.org/risk/BondAssistanceProgram.pdf or call (213) 258-3000 for more
information.
11.

Cyber Liability & Privacy coverage may be required to cover technology services or
products for both liability and property losses that may result when a CITY contractor engages in
various electronic activities, such as selling on the Internet or collecting data within its internal
electronic network. Contractor's policies shall cover liability for a data breach in which the CITY
employees’ and/or CITY customers' confidential or personal information, such as but not limited
to, Social Security or credit card information are exposed or stolen by a hacker or other criminal
who has gained access to the CITY’s or contractor’s electronic network. The policies shall cover a
variety of expenses associated with data breaches, including: notification costs, credit monitoring,
costs to defend claims by state regulators, fines and penalties, and loss resulting from identity
theft. The policies are required to cover liability arising from website media content, as well as
property exposures from: (a) business interruption, (b) data loss/destruction, (c) computer fraud,
(d) funds transfer loss, and (e) cyber extortion.
12.

INSTRUCTIONS:

Respondents shall comply with the City insurance requirements in Form Gen 146 (see separate
exhibit attached to RFQ, RFB, RFP) and have all insurance documents submitted and approved
prior to execution of the contract. The Respondent must also comply with any additional insurance
requirements that may be set forth in the RFQ, RFB, RFP.

08/01/2021

SECTION V
CITY-APPROVED PERFORMANCE BOND

A Performance Bond may be required once an as-needed project is awarded to Contractor. If it is determined
that a performance bond is required, the awarded Contractor(s) will be required to maintain a minimum
Performance Bond in an amount equal to or greater than the awarded bid dollar amount unless otherwise
stated by the Contract Administrator. If a Performance Bond is required, it is requested that acceptable bond
documents be submitted within ten (10) working days after notice of award of any as-needed contract. Bonds
must be obtained from an insurance company with a Certificate of Authority from the California Insurance
Commissioner authorizing the company to write surety insurance within the State of California.
INSTRUCTIONS:
If a performance bond is requested upon the notice of award of the contract, the Respondent shall have
ten (10) days to submit proof of the performance bond. Refer to the RFB language for
instructions on how to submit proof of the performance bond.

SECTION W
FORM W-9
REQUEST FOR TAXPAYER
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER (TIN) AND
CERTIFICATION
The Department requires Form W-9, “Request for Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN) and
Certification,” from all entities doing business with the Department in order for the Department to conduct
financial transactions with said entities, such as returning proposal/bid/submission of qualification deposits or
processing payments.
INSTRUCTIONS:
All Respondents must submit Form W-9 upon notification of contract award. The name listed on Form
W-9 must match the respondents’ legal business name as listed on the Responder’s Signature
Declaration and Affidavit. The most recent Form W-9, along with instructions for completing the
form can be found at https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/fw9.pdf

SECTION X
LIVING WAGE ORDINANCE AND
SERVICE CONTRACT WORKER RETENTION
ORDINANCE ADDITIONAL FORMS
Unless approved for an exemption, contractors under contracts primarily for the furnishing of services
to or for the City and that involve an expenditure in excess of Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars
($25,000.00) and a contract term of at least three (3) months, lessees and licensees of City property, and
certain recipients of City financial assistance, shall comply with the provisions of the Los Angeles
Administrative Code Section 10.37 et seq., Living Wage Ordinance and 10.36 et seq. Service Contractor
Worker Retention Ordinance. Additional information may be found at the following websites:

https://bca.lacity.org/living-wages-ordinance-lwo
https://bca.lacity.org/service-contract-worker-retention-ordinance-scwro

INSTRUCTIONS:
If Respondent is not exempt from the Living Wage Ordinance, then upon Notice of Award, the
Living Wage Ordinance Additional Forms must be completed and submitted as per the instructions
on each form. For forms requiring submission to the Awarding Department, the forms are to be
submitted to the Los Angeles Department of Recreation and Parks Board of Commissioners. These
forms are not required with the Response and need not be attached to the Response.
Failure to submit forms on time will result in the contract being noncompliant, and no payments
will be made until the forms are completed and submitted.

California Skateparks
273 N Benson Avenue, Upland, CA 91786
Recreation and Parks

(909) 949-1601

LWO – EMPLOYEE INFORMATION FORM

REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION FOR ALL CONTRACTS SUBJECT TO LWO
This form must be submitted to the AWARDING DEPARTMENT within 30 DAYS of contract
execution. INCOMPLETE SUBMISSIONS WILL BE RETURNED.
THE LIVING WAGE ORDINANCE (LWO) REQUIRES THAT SUBJECT EMPLOYERS PROVIDE TO
EMPLOYEES:
• As of July 1, 2008, a wage of at least $10.00 per hour with health benefits of $1.25 per hour, or $11.25 per hour without
health benefits (to be adjusted annually) (Regulation #4);
• At least 12 compensated days off per year for sick leave, vacation or personal necessity at the employee’s request (pro-rated for
part-time employees) (Regulation #4); and
• At least 10 additional days off per year of uncompensated time off for personal or immediate illness only (pro-rated for part-time
employees) (Regulation #4). Refer to the LWO Rules and Regulations, available from the Department of Public Works, Bureau
of Contract Administration, Office of Contract Compliance (OCC) website, for details regarding the wage and benefit
requirements of the Ordinance.
• Making less than $12.00 per hour information of their possible right to the federal Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) and make
available the forms required to secure advance EITC payments from the employer (Regulation #4).
THE LIVING WAGE ORDINANCE (LWO) ALSO REQUIRES EMPLOYERS:
• Not to retaliate against any employee claiming non-compliance with the provisions of these Ordinances and to comply with federal
law prohibiting retaliation for union organizing (Regulation #4).
TO BE FILLED OUT BY THE CONTRACTOR:

1. Company Name: California Skateparks
2. STATE the number of employees working ON THIS CITY CONTRACT:
3. ATTACH a copy of your company’s 1st PAYROLL under THIS CITY CONTRACT.
4. INDICATE (highlight, underline) on the payroll which employees are working ON THIS CITY CONTRACT.
5. Do you provide health benefits (such as medical, dental, vision, mental health, and disability insurance) to your
employees?
Yes
No If YES:
5a. SUBMIT a copy of the most recent health benefit premium statement(s) showing which employees receive
health benefits.
5b. STATE how much, if any, employees pay for co-premiums: $
6. SUBMIT a copy of your company’s current PAID time off policy for the employees working on the City
contract.
7. SUBMIT a copy of your company’s current UNPAID time off policy for the employees working on the City
contract.
FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THESE REQUIREMENTS WILL RESULT IN WITHHOLDING OF PAYMENTS BY THE CITY
CONTROLLER, OR A RECOMMENDATION TO THE AWARDING AUTHORITY FOR CONTRACT TERMINATION. ALL
INFORMATION SUBMITTED IS SUBJECT TO VERIFICATION, AND FALSE INFORMATION MAY RESULT IN CONTRACT
TERMINATION.
I understand that the employee information provided herein is confidential and will be used by the City of Los Angeles, Office of Contract Compliance
for the purpose of monitoring the Living Wage Ordinance.

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.
President

Print Name of Person Completing This Form

(909) 949-1601

Signature of Person Completing This Form

Title

Phone #

Date

08/01/2021

AWARDING DEPARTMENT USE ONLY:
Dept:
Form OCC/LW-6, Rev. 06/08

Dept

Contact Phone:

Contract #:

OFFICE OF CONTRACT COMPLIANCE, EEOE SECTION: (213) 847-2625

LWO – SUBCONTRACTOR INFORMATION FORM
REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION FOR ALL CONTRACTS SUBJECT TO LWO
This form must be submitted to the AWARDING DEPARTMENT within 30 DAYS of contract execution.
INCOMPLETE SUBMISSIONS WILL BE RETURNED.
SECTION I: CONTRACTOR INFORMATION
Company Name: California Skateparks
Contact Person: Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr. Phone Number: (909) 949-1601
Do you have subcontractors working on this City contract?
No
If NO, This form is now complete – SIGN THE BOTTOM OF PAGE 2 AND SUBMIT TO THE AWARDING DEPARTMENT.
If YES, a) STATE the number of your subcontractors ON THIS CITY CONTRACT:
b) Fill in PART A for EACH subcontractor in Section II, continue to Section III & IV (if applicable), AND SIGN Section V.
SECTION II: SUBCONTRACTOR INFORMATION

PART A

I

501
1
(c)(3)

No

/

III

II

OnePerson
Contractor

1. Subcontractor Name:
2. Contact Person:
Phone #:
3. Address:
4. Purpose of Subcontract:
5. Amount of Subcontract: $
6. Term: Start Date
/
/
End Date
7. Does the subcontract exceed $25,000?
Yes
8. Is the length of the subcontract over three (3) months?

PART B

CHECK OFF ONLY ONE BOX (I-VI) FOR EACH
SUBCONTRACTOR (IF APPLICABLE) THEN CONTINUE
ONTO SECTION III:
CBA3
2

IV

Occupational
4

License

V

Small

VI

5

Business

Gov.
entity6

/
Yes

No

If you checked off YES for Questions 7 AND 8, this subcontract IS SUBJECT TO
THE LWO. Continue onto Part B.
If you checked off NO for any questions 7 OR 8, this subcontract IS NOT
SUBJECT TO THE LWO. Continue to fill in Part A for additional subs below.
1. Subcontractor Name:
2. Contact Person:
Phone #:
3. Address:
4. Purpose of Subcontract:
5. Amount of Subcontract: $
6. Term: Start Date
/
/
End Date
7. Does the subcontract exceed $25,000?
Yes
8. Is the length of the subcontract over three (3) months?

No

/

/
Yes

No

If you checked off YES for Questions 7 AND 8, this subcontract IS SUBJECT TO
THE LWO. Continue onto Part B.
If you checked off NO for any questions 7 OR 8, this subcontract is NOT
SUBJECT TO THE LWO. Continue to fill in Part A for additional subs below.
1. Subcontractor Name:
2. Contact Person:
Phone #:
3. Address:
4. Purpose of Subcontract:
5. Amount of Subcontract: $
6. Term: Start Date
/
/
End Date
7. Does the subcontract exceed $25,000?
Yes
8. Is the length of the subcontract over three (3) months?

No

/

/
Yes

No

If you checked off YES for Questions 7 AND 8, this subcontract IS SUBJECT TO
THE LWO. Continue onto Part B.
If you checked off NO for any questions 7 OR 8, this subcontract is NOT
SUBJECT TO THE LWO. Continue to fill in Part A for additional subs below.
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SECTION II: SUBCONTRACTOR INFORMATION (continued)

PART B

PART A

CHECK OFF ONLY ONE BOX (I-VI) FOR EACH
SUBCONTRACTOR (IF APPLICABLE) THEN CONTINUE
ONTO SECTION III:

I

II

III

IV

501
1
(c)(3)

OnePerson

CBA3

Occupational

Contractor

1. Subcontractor Name:
2. Contact Person:
Phone #:
3. Address:
4. Purpose of Subcontract:
5. Amount of Subcontract: $
6. Term: Start Date
/
/
End Date
/
7. Does the subcontract exceed $25,000?
Yes
No
8. Is the length of the subcontract over three (3) months?

License

V
4

VI

Small
Business

5

2

Gov.
entity6

/
Yes

No

If you checked off YES for Questions 7 AND 8, this subcontract IS SUBJECT
TO THE LWO. Continue onto Part B.
If you checked off NO for any questions 7 OR 8, this subcontract is NOT
SUBJECT TO THE LWO. Continue to fill in Part A for additional subs below.
1. Subcontractor Name:
2. Contact Person:
Phone #:
3. Address:
4. Purpose of Subcontract:
5. Amount of Subcontract: $
6. Term: Start Date
/
/
End Date
/
7. Does the subcontract exceed $25,000?
Yes
No
8. Is the length of the subcontract over three (3) months?

/
Yes

No

If you checked off YES for Questions 7 AND 8, this subcontract IS SUBJECT
TO THE LWO. Continue onto Part B.
If you checked off NO for any questions 7 OR 8, this subcontract is NOT
SUBJECT TO THE LWO.
SECTION III: SUBCONTRACTS SUBJECT TO THE LWO (AND MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR EXEMPTIONS)
If you checked off any boxes in Part B, your Subcontractor(s) is subject to the LWO, but may qualify for an LWO exemption.
Review the exemptions below, and have your subcontractor fill out the form in the corresponding right-hand column.
Continue to Section V, and submit this form and all supporting documentation to the Awarding Department for approval.
2) If you did NOT check any boxes in Part B or your subs DO NOT qualify for an exemption, Continue to Section IV.
EXEMPTION
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION REQUIRED
One-person contractors, lessee, licensee
LW 13 – Departmental Exemption Form
http://bca.lacity.org/index.cfm?nxt=ee&nxt_body=div_occ_lwo_forms.cfm
501(c)(3) non-profit organization
Occupational license required
LW 10 – OCC Exemption Form
http://bca.lacity.org/index.cfm?nxt=ee&nxt_body=div_occ_lwo_forms.cfm
Collective bargaining agreement w/supersession language
Small Business
LW 26 – Small Business Exemption Form (English & Spanish)

1)

http://bca.lacity.org/index.cfm?nxt=ee&nxt_body=div_occ_lwo_forms.cfm

Governmental Entity
NONE REQUIRED.
SECTION IV: SUBCONTRACTS SUBJECT TO THE LWO (AND NOT ELIGIBLE FOR EXEMPTIONS)
Please have EACH of your Subcontractors that ARE SUBJECT to the LWO fill out the three forms below. Submit LW-6 and LW-18
ONLY to the Awarding Department (and supporting documentation, where applicable) and RETAIN LW-5 in your office.
1) Employee Information Form
LW 6 - http://bca.lacity.org/index.cfm?nxt=ee&nxt_body=div_occ_lwo_forms.cfm
2) Subcontractor Information Form
LW 18 - http://bca.lacity.org/index.cfm?nxt=ee&nxt_body=div_occ_lwo_forms.cfm
3) Subcontractor Declaration of Compliance Form (retain)
LW 5 - http://bca.lacity.org/index.cfm?nxt=ee&nxt_body=div_occ_lwo_forms.cfm
SECTION V: SIGNATURE
I understand that the Subcontractor Information provided herein is confidential and will be used by the City of Los Angeles, Office of
Contract Compliance for the purpose of monitoring the Living Wage Ordinance.

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.

Print Name of Person Completing This Form
Title
Dept:

President

Phone #
Dept Contact:

Form OCC/LW-18, Rev. 10/08

Signature of Person Completing This Form
Date 08/01/2021
AWARDING DEPARTMENT USE ONLY:
Contact Phone:

(909) 949-1601

Contract #:

OFFICE OF CONTRACT COMPLIANCE, EEOE SECTION: (213) 847-2625

ENDNOTES FOR LWO SUBCONTRACTOR INFORMATION FORM
1

Non-Profit 501(c)(3) Organizations: A corporation claiming exemption under Section 10.37.1(g) of the LWO as a corporation
organized under Section 501 (c)(3) of the United States Internal Revenue Code must provide the following additional documents
in support of the application for exemption:
(A) A copy of the most recent IRS letter indicating that the contractor has been recognized as a non-profit corporation
organized under section 501 (c)(3) of the United States Internal Revenue Code.
(B) An application for non-coverage or exemption, including the non-profit salary certification on the form referred to in
Appendix A. The salary certification must list the salary of the corporation’s chief executive officer (CEO), computed on an
hourly basis, and the hourly wage rate of the lowest paid worker in the corporation. The salary of the CEO, when computed
on an hourly basis, must be less than eight (8) times what the lowest paid worker is paid on an hourly basis. For purposes of
this exemption, the “chief executive officer (CEO)” means the CEO of the 501(c)(3) corporation that entered into the
agreement

2

One-Person Contractor: A contractor may apply for exemption under Section 10.37.1(f) of the LWO if that contractor has no
employees. The one-person contractor shall submit an application for non-coverage or exemption to the awarding authority on
the form referred to in Appendix A with the appropriate one-person contractor certification. If, subsequent to the approval of the
exemption application, the contractor hires any employees, the exemption is no longer valid. Any employee the contractor hires
becomes covered by the LWO to the extent that the employee performs work on the City agreement. In such cases, the contractor
shall notify the awarding authority of the change in circumstances and submit to the awarding authority all the necessary forms
to comply with the LWO reporting requirements, including the employee and subcontractor information forms.

3

Exemption by Collective Bargaining Agreement – LAAC 10.37.12: An employer subject to provisions of the LWO may, by
collective bargaining agreement (CBA), provide that the CBA, during its term, shall supersede the requirements of the LWO for
those employees covered by the CBA. The provisions of the LWO should not be interpreted to require an employer to reduce the
wages and benefits required by a collective bargaining agreement. All parties to the CBA must specifically waive in full or in part
the benefits required by the LWO. An employer applying for this exemption shall submit a copy of the CBA. If the CBA does not
specifically indicate that the LWO has been superseded, the employer shall submit written confirmation from the union
representing the employees working on the agreement that the union and the employer have agreed to let the CBA supersede the
LWO.
(A) Provisional Exemption from LWO during negotiation of CBA: An employer subject to the LWO may apply for Provisional
Exemption from the LWO if the employer can document that: (1) the union and the employer are currently engaged in
negotiations regarding the terms of the CBA; and (2) the issue of allowing the CBA to supersede the LWO has been proposed
as an issue to be addressed during the negotiations. If granted, Provisional Exemption status is valid until the end of the
negotiation process, including, if applicable, impasse resolution proceedings. During the negotiation process, the employer shall
provide, upon request from the OCC, status reports on the progress of negotiations. At the end of the negotiation process, the
employer shall provide the OCC with a copy of the final CBA to verify whether the LWO has been superseded, and the effective
dates of the CBA.
(i) If the final CBA signed by the employer and the union supersedes the LWO, the employer shall be considered to be

exempt from the LWO’s wage and benefits provisions for the time period covered by the effective dates of the
superseding CBA. The employer remains subject to all applicable provisions of the LWO for the time period not
covered by the superseding CBA. If the employer has not complied with the LWO requirements during the time period
not covered by the superseding CBA, the employer shall be required to make retroactive corrections for any period of
non-compliance, which may include making retroactive payments to affected employees for the relevant periods of
non-compliance.

(ii)

If the final CBA signed by the employer and the union does not supersede the LWO, the employer shall be required to
comply with all applicable LWO requirements, including the wage and benefits provisions. Compliance shall also be
required retroactively to the date that the employer first became subject to the LWO. If necessary, the employer shall
provide retroactive payments to affected employees for any time period during which the employer did not comply
with the LWO.

4

Occupational license - LAAC 10.37.1(f): Exemptions for Employees Requiring Occupational Licenses: If an employer
claims that the LWO does not apply to an employee pursuant to section 10.37.1(f) because an occupational license is required of
the employee to perform the work, the employer shall submit to the awarding authority, along with the application for noncoverage or exemption, a list of the employees required to possess an occupational license, the type of occupational license
required, and a copy of the occupational license itself. An exemption granted under this provision exempts only the employee
who must possess an occupational license to perform work on the City agreement. If an occupational license is not required of an
employee to perform the work, the employee remains covered by the LWO.

5

Small Business Exemptions for Public Lessees and Licensees – LAAC 10.37.1(i): A public lessee or licensee claiming
exemption from the LWO under section 10.37.1(i) shall submit the small business application for exemption form referred to in

Appendix A along with supporting documentation to verify that it meets both of the following requirements:
The lessee’s or licensee’s gross revenues from all business(es) conducted on the City premises for the calendar year prior to the
date of the application for exemption do not exceed the gross annual revenue amount set by the LWO in Section 10.37.1(i). That
gross revenue amount shall be adjusted annually according to the requirements of the LWO. The gross revenue amount used in
evaluating whether the lessee or licensee qualifies for this exemption shall be the gross revenue amount in effect at the time the
OCC receives the application for exemption.
A public lessee or licensee beginning its first year of operation on a specific City property will have no records of gross annual
revenue on the City property. Under such circumstances, the lessee or licensee may qualify for a small business exemption by
submitting proof of its annual gross revenues for the last tax year prior to application no matter where the business was located,
and by satisfying all other requirements pursuant to these regulations and the LWO.
A lessee or licensee beginning its first year of operation as a business will have no records of gross annual revenue. Under such
circumstances, the lessee or licensee may qualify for a small business exemption by satisfying all other requirements pursuant to
these regulations and the LWO.
(A) The lessee or licensee employs no more than seven (7) employees.
(i) For purposes of this exemption, a lessee or licensee shall be deemed to employ a worker if the worker is an employee of a

company or entity that is owned or controlled by the lessee or licensee, regardless of where the company or entity is located;
or if the worker is an employee of a company or entity that owns or controls the lessee or licensee, regardless of where the
company or entity is located.
Whether the lessee or licensee meets the seven (7) employee limit provided for in Section 10.37.1(i) of the LWO shall be
determined using the total number of workers employed by all companies or businesses which the lessee or licensee owns
or controls, or which own or control the lessee or licensee. Control means that one company owns a controlling interest in
another company.

(ii) If a business operated by the lessee or licensee is part of a chain of businesses, the total number of employees shall include

all workers employed by the entire chain of businesses unless the business operated by the lessee or licensee is an
independently owned and operated franchise.

(iii) A public lessee or licensee shall be deemed to employ no more than seven (7) employees if its entire workforce (inclusive

of those employees falling within the guidelines stated in subsections (i) and (ii) immediately above) worked an average
of no more than 1,214 hours per month for at least three-fourths of the time period that the revenue limitation provided
for in section 10.37.1(i) is measured.

Until the OCC approves the application for exemption, the lessee or licensee shall be subject to the LWO and shall comply with its
requirements. If the OCC approves the application, the lessee or licensee shall be exempt from the requirements of the LWO for a
period of two years from the date of the approval. The exemption will expire two years from the date of approval, but may be
renewable in two-year increments upon meeting the requirements.
6

Governmental Entities – LAAC 10.37.1(g): Agreements with governmental entities are exempt from the requirements of the
LWO. If an agreement is exempt from the LWO because the contractor is a governmental entity, subcontractors performing
work for the governmental entity on the agreement are also exempt.

LW-26A

LWO – OCC SMALL BUSINESS EXEMPTION
APPLICATION
EXEMPTION THAT REQUIRES OCC APPROVAL

This application for exemption is for lessees and licensees only and must be submitted along with your proposal/bid/submission of
qualfication to the AWARDING DEPARTMENT. If approved, it will EXPIRE TWO (2) YEARS from the date of approval. This
may be renewable in two (2) year increments upon meeting the requirements. INCOMPLETE SUBMISSIONS WILL BE
RETURNED.
Los Angeles Administrative Code 10.37, the Living Wage Ordinance (LWO), presumes all City contractors (including service contractors,
subcontractors, financial assistance recipients, lessees, licensees, sublessees and sublicensees) are subject to the LWO unless an exemption applies.
TO BE FILLED OUT BY THE CONTRACTOR:
1. Company Name:

California Skateparks
N Benson Avenue, Upland, CA 91786

2. Company Address: 273
3. Are you a Subcontractor?

Yes

Phone Number:

(909) 949-1601

No If YES, state the name of your Prime Contractor:

4. STATE the total number of businesses you have (inside and outside the City of Los Angeles premises):
5. STATE the total number of businesses you have inside the City of Los Angeles premises only:
SECTION I: BUSINESS INFORMATION
CHECK OFF ONE BOX IN PART A THAT BEST DESCRIBES YOUR BUSINESS AND ATTACH DOCUMENTATION LISTED IN PART B:
PART A
PART B:
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION REQUIRED

None Required.
I am a lessee or licensee beginning my first year of
operation as a business.
I have other businesses, but this is my first year of
ATTACH 2007 IRS Tax Returns listing gross revenues for ALL of your
operation on City premises. My gross annual revenues for
business(es).
all of my businesses are less than $440,792 (as of July 1,
2008) for the 2007 calendar year.
I have (a) business(es) on City premises, and my gross
ATTACH 2007 IRS Tax Returns listing gross revenues for ALL of your
annual revenues from all my business(es) on City premises
business(es) ON CITY PREMISES.
are less than $440,792 (as of July 1, 2007) for the 2008
calendar year.
If you DID NOT check off ANY boxes in PART A, your company IS NOT ELIBIGLE FOR AN EXEMPTION.
If you checked off ANY boxes in PART A, continue to Section II.
SECTION II: EMPLOYEE INFORMATION

CHECK OFF ANY BOX(ES) IN PART C THAT BEST DESCRIBE YOUR BUSINESS AND ATTACH DOCUMENTATION LISTED IN PART D:

PART C

PART D:

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION REQUIRED

I have LESS than Seven (7) employees in the entire
Submit a completed Employee Worksheet for Small Business Exemption (Form
company (inside AND outside the City of Los Angeles
OCC/LW-26B). Information on the Employee Worksheet may subsequently
premises).
require verification through payroll records.
My company’s workforce worked an average of no
OR
more than 1,214 hours per month for at least three- fourths
Payrolls for the nine (9) months you would like to have reviewed.
of the calendar year.
If you DID NOT check off ANY boxes in PART C, your company IS NOT ELIGIBLE FOR AN EXEMPTION.
If you checked off ANY box in PART C, ATTACH supporting documentation, SIGN, AND SUBMIT EXEMPTION FORM.
By signing, the contractor certifies under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the information submitted in support of
this application is true and correct to the best of the contractor’s knowledge.

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.

Print Name of Person Completing This Form

Signature of Person Completing This Form

Title

Date

(909) 949-1601

President

Phone #

08/01/2021

ANY APPROVAL OF THIS APPLICATION EXEMPTS ONLY THE LISTED CONTRACTOR FROM THE LWO DURING THE PERFORMANCE OF THIS
CONTRACT. A SUBCONTRACTOR PERFORMING WORK ON THIS CONTRACT IS NOT EXEMPT UNLESS THE OFFICE OF CONTRACT
COMPLIANCE HAS APPROVED A SEPARATE EXEMPTION FOR THE INDIVIDUAL SUBCONTRACTOR.

AWARDING DEPARTMENT USE ONLY:

Dept:

Dept Contact:

Approved / Not Approved – Reason:
By OCC Analyst:

Form OCC/LW-26A, Rev. 06/08

Contact Phone:

Contract #:

OCC USE ONLY:

_
Date:

OFFICE OF CONTRACT COMPLIANCE, EEOE SECTION: (213) 847-2625

LW-26B

LWO – OCC SMALL BUSINESS EXEMPTION EMPLOYEE WORKSHEET
EXEMPTION THAT REQUIRES OCC APPROVAL TO BE VALID

This worksheet must be completed for EACH company or business for which you have a controlling interest, whether or not it is on City premises.
You may COPY THIS FORM as necessary for EACH company. Include the names of ALL PERSONS employed by EACH company, and the
number of hours worked each month for the current year. ATTACH this form(s) to LW-26A.
1. Company Name: California Skateparks
Company Phone: (909) 949-1601
2. Company Address: 273 N Benson Avenue, Upland, CA 91786
3. Enter # of Hours worked:
EMPLOYEE NAME

JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

JUN

HOURS WORKED
JUL
AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

DEC

TOTAL
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

4. TOTAL HOURS
5. Check each box indicating
which nine (9) months you
would like be reviewed:

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

6a. TOTAL HOURS for the nine (9) months selected in 5 above : 5,800.00
7. If 6c is NO, then this contract IS NOT ELIGIBLE FOR AN EXEMPTION.

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

6b. DIVIDE 6a by 9: 644.444444

0.00

0.00

0.00

6c. Is 6b less than 1,214?

0.00

YES

0.00

NO

If 6c is YES, SIGN and ATTACH this form to LW-26A.

I certify under penalty of perjury that the information herein is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. I will provide further documentation and proof upon request. I understand
that the submission of false information may lead to the revocation of any approved exemption.

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.

Print Name of Person Completing this Form

Signature of Person Completing this Form

President

08/01/2021

Title

(909) 949-1601
Phone #

Date

ANY APPROVAL OF THIS APPLICATION EXEMPTS ONLY THE LISTED CONTRACTOR FROM THE LWO DURING THE PERFORMANCE OF THIS CONTRACT. A SUBCONTRACTOR
PERFORMING WORK ON THIS CONTRACT IS NOT EXEMPT UNLESS THE OFFICE OF CONTRACT COMPLIANCE HAS APPROVED A SEPARATE EXEMPTION FOR THE INDIVIDUAL
SUBCONTRACTOR.
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SECTION Y
SLAVERY/BORDER WALL DISCLOSURE AFFIDAVIT
Unless otherwise exempt, in accordance with the provisions of the DO/DBWCO, any contract awarded
pursuant to this RFB will be subject to the DO/DBWCO, Section 10.41 of the Los Angeles Administrative
Code.
Respondents seeking additional information regarding the requirements of the DO/DBWCO may visit
the Bureau of Contract Administration’s web site at http://bca.lacity.org.
Disclosure of Border Wall Contracting Ordinance (DBWCO)

The DBWCO requires that City Contractors disclose all contracts, proposal/bid/submission of qualification to provide
goods or services for the design, construction, operation or maintenance of a federally funded wall, fence or other
barrier along the border between the United States and Mexico.
For more details, see the link below: https://bca.lacity.org/Disclosure-of-Border-Wall-Contracting-Ordinance

Slavery Disclosure Ordinance (SDO)
The SDO requires that City Contractors disclose whether their company had any participation, investments,
or profits derived from slavery during the Slavery Era (prior to 1865). https://bca.lacity.org/slaverydisclosure-ordinance-sdo
INSTRUCTIONS:
The selected Respondent shall electronically sign and complete the Slavery/Border Wall Disclosure
Ordinance Affidavit (one [1] page) available on the City of Los Angeles’ Business Assistance
Virtual Network (BAVN) residing at www.labavn.org prior to the award of a City contract. If the
respondent is exempt from this requirement, then the DO/DBWCO form shall be completed and
submitted with the response.

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.

California Skateparks
273 N Benson Avenue
(909) 949-1601

Upland

CA

91786

Joseph M. Ciaglia Jr.
08/01/2021

SECTION Z
EQUAL BENEFITS ORDINANCE COMPLIANCE AFFIDAVIT/
FIRST SOURCE HIRING ORDINANCE
Equal Benefits Ordinance
Bidders/Proposers are advised that any contract awarded pursuant to this procurement process shall be subject
to the applicable provisions of Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 10.8.2.1, Equal Benefits Ordinance
(EBO).
The selected Respondent shall electronically sign and complete the Equal Benefits Ordinance Affidavit (two
(2) pages) available on the City of Los Angeles’ Business Assistance Virtual Network (BAVN) residing at
www.labavn.org prior to award of a City contract valued at $5,000. The Equal Benefits Ordinance Affidavit
shall be valid for a period of twelve months from the date it is first uploaded onto the City’s BAVN.
Bidders/Proposers do not need to submit supporting documentation with their proposal/bid/submission of
qualification. However, the City may request supporting documentation to verify that the benefits are provided
equally as specified on the Equal Benefits Ordinance Affidavit.
Bidders/Proposers seeking additional information regarding the requirements of the Equal Benefits
Ordinance may visit the Bureau of Contract Administration’s web site at http://bca.lacity.org..

First Source Hiring Ordinance
Unless approved for an exemption, contractors under contracts primarily for the furnishing of
services to or for the City, the value of which exceeds T w e n t y - F i v e T h o u s a n d D o l l a r s
( $25,000.00) with a term of at least three (3) months, and certain recipients of City Loans or
Grants, shall comply with the provisions of Los Angeles Administrative Code Sections 10.44 et
seq., First Source Hiring Ordinance (FSHO). Bidders/Proposers shall refer to the "First Source Hiring
Ordinance" for further information regarding the requirements of the Ordinance.
All Bidders/Proposers shall complete and upload the First Source Hiring Ordinance Affidavit (two
[2] pages) available on the City of Los Angeles' Business Assistance Virtual Network (BAVN) at
www.labavn.org prior to award of a City contract. The First Source Hiring Ordinance Affidavit
shall be valid for a period of twelve months from the date it is first uploaded onto the City's BAVN.
Bidders/Proposers seeking additional information regarding the requirements of the First Source
Hiring Ordinance may visit the Bureau of Contract Administration's web site at http://bca.lacity.org.
.
The Anticipated Job Opportunities Form (FSH0-1) shall only be required if there are anticipated
job opportunities; this document is only required of the award proposer.
INSTRUCTIONS:
a.

All proposers: Complete and upload the First Source Hiring Ordinance Affidavit at
www.labavn.org.

b.

Awarded proposer: Complete the Anticipated Job Opportunities Form (FSH0-1) ONLY
if there are anticipated job opportunities.
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California Skateparks #112420-CAS
Pricing for contract #112420-CAS is provided at 7% off to Sourcewell participating agencies.

Unit Pricing Spreadsheet
The following page outlines the unit pricing for the
Sourcewell Skatepark, Bike Park, and Pump Track Solutions
with Related Equipment, Accessories and Services Contract

Sourcewell
Unit Pricing
Skateparks, Bikeparks and Pumptracks

Date: 11/24/2020
2021 Contract

Description

Unit

Typical Unit
Price*

Conceptual Design Package
Design/Construction Documents
General Conditions/Mobilization
Temporary Facilities
Site Clearing - Turf / Organic Material
Pavement Demolition and Removal
Rough Grading
Fine Grading (skatepark sculpting and
Shotcrete
4" Concrete Decks (Specialty Finish)
6" Concrete Decks (Specialty Finish)
Concrete Ledges Steps, Turn Walls
Drain Pipes (Inclusive)
Pipe Coping Edging, Rails
Pool Coping & Tile (Skateable)
Retaining Walls
Bikepark Features
Import

Ea
Ea
Ea
Ea
Sf
Sf
Sf
SF
SF
SF
SF
CF
LF
LF
LF
CF
SF
Ton

$ 5,000.00
10%
13%
10%
$
2.50
$
4.00
$
5.00
$
4.00
$
45.00
$
12.00
$
15.00
$
85.00
$ 130.00
$
70.00
$ 125.00
$ 150.00
$
35.00
$
50.00

Sourcewell
Discount (7%)

$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

350.00
0.70%
0.91%
0.70%
0.18
0.28
0.35
0.28
3.15
0.84
1.05
5.95
9.10
4.90
8.75
10.50
2.45
3.50

Sourcewell
Unit Cost *

$ 4,650.00
9.30%
12.09%
9.30%
$
2.33
$
3.72
$
4.65
$
3.72
$ 41.85
$ 11.16
$ 13.95
$ 79.05
$ 120.90
$ 65.10
$ 116.25
$ 139.50
$ 32.55
$ 46.50

*All Unit Costs are based on California Skateparks Standard Labor Costs.
California Skateparks has always and will always comply with local and federal (Davis
Bacon) requirements. If a community has federal wage requirements, unit pricing will
be adjusted based on those wage determinations.

Form Gen. 146 (Rev. 6/12)

Clear Form

Required Insurance and Minimum Limits
Name: Sourcewell

Date:

6/28/21

Agreement/Reference: ROE to provide skate park equipment, design, and installation
Evidence of coverages checked below, with the specified minimum limits, must be submitted and approved prior to
occupancy/start of operations. Amounts shown are Combined Single Limits ("CSLs"). For Automobile Liability, split
limits may be substituted for a CSL if the total per occurrence equals or exceeds the CSL amount.
Limits
✔

Workers' Compensation (WC) and Employer's Liability (EL)

WC
EL

● Waiver of Subrogation in favor of City

✔




General Liability
●

Statutory
1,000,000

Longshore & Harbor Workers
Jones Act

City of Los Angeles must be named as additional insured

Products/Completed Operations
Fire Legal Liability

2,000,000

Sexual Misconduct

● $5,000,000 Umbrella Liability Coverage

✔

Automobile Liability (for any and all vehicles used for this contract, other than commuting to/from work)

1,000,000

✔

Professional Liability (Errors and Omissions)

1,000,000

Discovery Period

✔



1 year After Completion of Work or Date of Termination

Property Insurance (to cover replacement cost of building - as determined by insurance company)
All Risk Coverage
Flood
Earthquake

●

1,000,000

Boiler and Machinery
Builder's Risk




✔

Surety Bonds - Performance and Payment (Labor and Materials) Bonds

100% of contract price

Crime Insurance
Other: Provided to: John Busby (213)202-5664
If a contractor has no employees and decides to not cover herself/himself for workers' compensation, please
complete the form entitled "Request for Waiver of Workers' Compensation Insurance Requirement" located at:
http://cao.lacity.org/risk/InsuranceForms.htm
In the absence of imposed auto liability requirements, all contractors using vehicles during the course of their
contract must adhere to the financial responsibility laws of the State of California.

Exhibit 2
AGREEMENT BETWEEN
THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES
DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION AND PARKS
AND
CALIFORNIA SKATEPARKS
FOR AS-NEEDED SKATEPARK, BIKE PARK, AND PUMP TRACK SOLUTIONS WITH
RELATED EQUIPMENT, ACCESSORIES, AND SERVICES
This Agreement (“Agreement” or “Contract”) is entered into this _____ day of _____________,
20___, by and between the City of Los Angeles, (herein referred to as “CITY”) a municipal
corporation, Department of Recreation and Parks (hereinafter referred to as “RAP”), acting by
and through its Board of Recreation and Park Commissioners (hereinafter referred to as
“BOARD”), and California Skateparks (hereinafter referred to as “CONTRACTOR”), CITY and
CONTRACTOR shall be referred to hereinafter as the “Parties”.
WHEREAS, the CONTRACTOR has been awarded a competitively bid contract by Sourcewell,
a cooperative purchasing government agency located in Staples, Minnesota (“SOURCEWELL”),
to provide skatepark, bike park, and pump track solutions with related equipment, accessories,
and services on an as-needed, non-exclusive basis pursuant to a Contract (hereinafter referred
to as “SOURCEWELL CONTRACT”) awarded by Sourcewell to CONTRACTOR, with a term of
January 4, 2021 to December 28, 2024 , as may be amended (SOURCEWELL CONTRACT
#112420-CAS, attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference as Appendix A); and
WHEREAS, in accordance with Charter Sections 371(e)(2) and 372, and Los Angeles
Administrative Code Section 10.15(a)(2), the City finds that it is in the best interest of RAP that
competitive bidding is not practicable or advantageous or compatible with RAP’s interests in
having available pre-qualified, as-needed contractors as it is necessary for RAP to be able to
call on pre-qualified contractors to perform this expert, technical work as-needed and on an
occasional, but frequent, basis with each individual project being awarded on the basis of
availability of an as needed, pre-qualified contractor to perform the work, the price to be charged
and the unique expertise of the contractor; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Charter Section 371(e)(8), the CITY may piggyback on the
SOURCEWELL CONTRACT with CONTRACTOR, because contracts for cooperative
arrangements with other governmental agencies for the utilization of the purchasing contracts
and professional, scientific, expert or technical services contracts of those agencies and any
implementing agreements, are an exception to the City’s competitive bidding requirements; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Charter Section 371(e)(10), the services to be provided by
CONTRACTOR are for the performance of professional, scientific, expert or technical services
and the use of competitive bidding would be undesirable, impractical or impossible or is
otherwise excused by common law and the Charter because, unlike the purchase of a specified
product, there is no single criterion, such as price comparison, that will determine which
proposer can best provide the services required by RAP under this Agreement; and
WHEREAS, RAP desires to secure the technical, expert and professional services of a qualified
contractor on an occasional and as-needed basis in order to enhance the recreational
experience of the public; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with Charter Section 1022, RAP had determined it does not have
available in its employ, personnel with sufficient time or necessary expertise to undertake the
services provided under this Agreement in a timely manner, and it is more feasible, economical
and in RAP’s best interest, to secure these services by contract with pre-qualified contractors to
perform this work on an as-needed basis based on bids to be received from the prequalified
contractors for each qualifying project for services under this Agreement; and
WHEREAS, CONTRACTOR is experienced in providing the services of the type required, is
willing to perform such services, and can provide such services to RAP; and
WHEREAS, it is in RAP’s best interest to secure these services from CONTRACTOR; and
WHEREAS, RAP has the need for skatepark, bike park, and pump track solutions with related
equipment, accessories, and services offered under the SOURCEWELL CONTRACT on an asneeded basis; and
WHEREAS, RAP has registered online with SOURCEWELL, which is a prerequisite for
Participating Public Agencies who wish to use the SOURCEWELL CONTRACT; and
WHEREAS, the Contractor may be invited to bid on projects under this Contract on an asneeded basis (each a “Project”), and, if Contractor is awarded any such Project, Contractor has
indicated its willingness to provide the necessary services for the Project upon the terms and
conditions set forth in (1) this Agreement, (2) the SOURCEWELL CONTRACT, and (3) the bid
notice/documents for the applicable Project and CONTRACTOR’s response thereto (“Bid
Documents”); and
WHEREAS, CONTRACTOR by written communication dated July 2, 2021 attached hereto and
incorporated by reference herein as Appendix B, has expressly authorized RAP as a
Participating Public Agency, to the SOURCEWELL CONTRACT for the purchase of skatepark,
bike park, and pump track solutions with related equipment, accessories, and services.
NOW THEREFORE, RAP and the CONTRACTOR hereby agrees as follows:
.
SECTION 1 – PARTIES TO THE AGREEMENT, REPRESENTATIVES AND NOTIFICATION.
1.1

Parties
The Parties to this Agreement are:
CITY – The City of Los Angeles, a municipal corporation, acting by and through its
BOARD OF RECREATION AND PARK COMMISSIONERS on behalf of RAP, having its
principal office at 221 North Figueroa Street, Suite 300, Los Angeles, CA 90012.
CONTRACTOR – California Skateparks, having its principal office at 273 N. Benson Ave
in Upland, CA 91786.

1.2

Representatives
The City’s representative will be (or any other RAP Management or City designee):

Michael A. Shull, General Manager,
Department of Recreation and Parks
221 North Figueroa Street, Suite 350
Los Angeles, California 90012
With copies to:
Jimmy Newsom, Senior Management Analyst II
Department of Recreation and Parks
6335 Woodley Ave.
Van Nuys, California 91406
Telephone Number: (818) 756-9294
Fax Number: (818) 908-9786
Email: jimmy.newsom@lacity.org
The Contractors representative will be:
Joe Ciaglia
Chief Executive Officer
California Skateparks
273 N Benson Ave.
Upland, CA 91786
Email: info@californiaskateparks.com
Website: https://www.californiaskateparks.com
Direct Telephone 909-949-6101
Fax Number 909-981-9368
1.3

Notices
Formal notices, demands and communications to be given hereunder by either party will
be made in writing and may be effected by personal delivery or certified mail, return
receipt requested, and will be deemed communicated as of the date of receipt.
If the person designated to receive the notices, demands or communications or if the
address of such person is changed, written notice of such changes shall be given, in
accordance with the Section, within five (5) working days of the change.
CONTRACTOR shall address all questions and correspondence concerning plans to the
following individual (or any other RAP Management designee):
Jimmy Newsom, Senior Management Analyst II
City of Los Angeles, Department of Recreation and Parks
6335 Woodley Ave
Van Nuys, CA 91406
Email:
jimmy.newsom@lacity.org
Telephone Number: (818) 756-9294
Fax Number: (818) 908-9786

SECTION 2 – TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT
2.1

Term
The term of this Agreement shall commence on the date of execution and expire
on December 28, 2024, the expiration date of the SOURCEWELL CONTRACT with
CONTRACTOR.
CONTRACTOR also agrees to comply with the Standard Provisions for City Contracts
(Rev. 10/21) (v.4) attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference as Appendix C.
Such provisions include but are not limited to, Los Angeles Municipal Lobby Ordinance,
Contractor Government Project Reference Sheet, Living Wage Ordinances, Service
Contractor Worker Retention Ordinance, Equal Benefits Ordinance, Non-Discrimination
Equal Employment-Affirmative Action Plan, Slavery Disclosure Ordinance, Minority
Business Enterprise/Women Business Enterprise/Other Business Enterprise
Subcontractor Outreach Program, City Insurance Requirements, Child Care Policy
Program, Child Support Obligations, Americans with Disabilities Act, Prohibition Against
Retaliations Notice and any additional Bonding requirements (See Appendix D
Compliance Documents) and including Exhibit 1 Insurance Contractual Requirements.
RAP shall have the right to terminate this Agreement for its convenience, upon thirty (30)
calendar days written notice to CONTRACTOR.

SECTION 3 - SCOPE OF SERVICES
3.1

Services to be provided by CONTRACTOR
Upon receipt from RAP of a Notice to Proceed (NTP) with specified work, the
CONTRACTOR shall, in accordance with this Agreement and the SOURCEWELL
CONTRACT, provide skatepark, bike park, and pump track solutions with related
equipment, accessories, and services to RAP on an occasional and as-needed basis on
the same terms and conditions as the SOURCEWELL CONTRACT. The full description
of the products and services to be provided by Contractor under this Agreement is as set
forth in Contractor's response to the Request for Proposal, which is made a part of the
SOURCEWELL CONTRACT attached hereto as Appendix A.

3.2

Conduct of Operations
A.

At all times, CONTRACTOR’s work must conform to all current, relevant Federal,
State and Local Municipal Building Codes which may include but not be limited to
the California “Green Book” Building Codes, Universal Building and Electrical
Codes, Los Angeles City Building and Electrical Codes.

B.

The Contractor shall endeavor to maintain good public relations at all times. Any
work awarded under this Contract shall be conducted in a manner that will cause
the least possible interference with or annoyance to park patrons or RAP
employees.

C.

A qualified Contractor supervisor shall be present and readily available to City

personnel and the public during hours of operation at each work site. The
supervisor shall be available to RAP’s Project Manager at all times during normal
working hours. Avoiding contact with the Project Manager may result in
suspension of work awarded under this Contract without extension of any such
work.
D.

Contractor’s working hours must coincide with those of the Department of
Recreation and Parks (Monday through Friday, 7:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., excluding
City holidays) and/or the hours required under each Project awarded. The
Department of Recreation and Parks must first approve any deviation from these
hours and/or work on weekends and/or holidays.

E.

The Contractor shall carefully protect from damage all existing trees, shrubs,
plants, fences, and other features. The Contactor shall be liable for any and all
damage(s) caused by contract operations to such trees, shrubs, plants, other
growth and features or property. All damaged trees, shrubs, plants, other growth
and features, and property shall be replaced or restored to their original condition
to the satisfaction of RAP at Contractor’s expense.

F.

At all times, traffic control measures should conform to the Work Area Traffic
Control Handbook, latest edition, published by Building New, Inc. Pedestrian and
vehicular traffic shall be allowed to pass through the work area only under
conditions of safety and with as little inconvenience and delay as possible. The
Contractor shall provide and maintain adequate barricades and warning devices.
Flag persons shall be stationed as reasonably necessary for the safety of
persons and vehicles.

G.

The roads and pathways shall be left free of debris at the close of each day’s
operation.

H.

Contractor will be responsible for all safety requirements and certifications in
accordance with CAL-OSHA rules and regulations. It will be the Contractor’s
responsibility to assess the work location and implement safety controls and
procedures that are compliant with Title 8 of the California Code of Regulations.
All projects will be awarded to Contractor as a “Single Employer” in accordance
with CAL OSHA classifications. Contractor will be responsible and have full
control over all construction activities as well as safety requirements thereof, for
each as-need project awarded under this Contract.

I.

The Contractor shall notify RAP’s Project Manager at least twenty-four (24) hours
prior to starting the work under this Contract.

J.

If the Contractor, after having officially started any project under this Contract,
should discontinue work for any cause, the Contractor shall notify RAP’s Project
Manager of intent to do so, and shall further notify the Project Manager of the
date of re-starting operations if such discontinuance or suspension is approved
by RAP.

K.

All work awarded under this Contract shall be completed to the satisfaction of the
RAP Project Manager. Work will be considered complete only when signed off
by the RAP’s Project Manager. Work shall be performed to the specifications as

determined by the CITY.

3.3

L.

Failure to comply with any requirement contained herein may result in
suspension or termination of project work awarded under this Contract without
extension and compensation.

M.

The RAP Project Manager must approve any request for sub-contracting of work
prior to such subcontracting.

N.

Contractor shall provide equipment, supplies and personnel for all tasks for all
project work awarded under this Contract.

O.

Contractor shall comply with all provisions set forth in this Contract and the Bid
Documents which identifies obligations, legal or otherwise, for which the
Contractor must comply, including compliance with the applicable provisions of
the Labor Code of the State of California relating to Public Works wages,
including any prevailing wage requirements.

P.

For each Project awarded under this Contract, the Bid Documents for such
Project as well as the Notice to Proceed (NTP) for such Project shall be fully
incorporated into and made a part of this Agreement, and CONTRACTOR shall
comply with all provisions and requirements and fully perform each and all of the
provisions of this Agreement, the SOURCEWELL CONTRACT, the Bid
Documents, and the Notice to Proceed which are required of it to be performed

Services to Be Provided by CITY
RAP’s authorized agent (or other RAP management designee) will issue a Notice To
Proceed (NTP) to the CONTRACTOR prior the start of any work.
RAP personnel will work cooperatively with CONTRACTOR to ensure timely review of all
services provided by CONTRACTOR under this Agreement.
RAP will promptly act, review and make decision as necessary to permit the orderly
progress of CONTRACTOR’s work under this Agreement.

SECTION 4 – COMPENSATION AND INVOICING
4.1

Compensation
CITY will pay CONTRACTOR an amount for services outlined in the NTP for each
individual Project. The total amount for this CONTRACT will not exceed Four Million
Dollars annually, ($4,000,000.00). The Contract amount is an estimate, and RAP does
not guarantee that the Contract maximum amount will be reached. The professional
service that RAP is requesting shall be on an occasional and as-needed basis and the
CITY, by entering into this Contract, guarantees no minimum amount of business or
compensation. RAP staff will monitor this not-to-exceed aggregate total.

4.2

Invoicing

Prior to the start of any work, CONTRACTOR must receive a NTP from an authorized
agent of RAP. CONTRACTOR shall submit invoices to RAP for all work performed.
Once work has been completed to the satisfaction of RAP, CONTRACTOR may submit
an invoice for the agreed amount on the CONTACTOR’S original proposal, as stated on
the NTP, such amount to be consistent with the prices set forth in the SOURCEWELL
CONTRACT (Appendix E). Invoices must include the CONTRACTOR’S name, date,
address, contact phone number, summary of work completed, address/location of work
completed, dollar amount originally proposed and the agreed on by RAP.
Invoices must be submitted to the following person (or other RAP management
designee):
Jimmy Newsom, Senior Management Analyst II
City of Los Angeles, Department of Recreation and Parks
6335 Woodley Ave
Van Nuys, CA 91406
Email: jimmy.newsom@lacity.org
Telephone Number: (818) 756-9294
Fax Number: (818) 908-9786
4.3

Compensation and schedule of payments
The CONTACTOR’s invoice will be reviewed and approved for payment by RAP’s
designated Project Manager (PM). Once signed off by the PM, payment will be
processed by RAP’S Accounting Section for payment. RAP may take up to thirty (30)
days for payment of invoice properly submitted, unless CONTRACTOR offers a discount
for an early processed payment.

SECTION 5 - NON-EXCLUSIVITY
RAP and the CONTRACTOR understand and agree that this is a non-exclusive
Agreement to provide services to RAP and that RAP may contract with other contractors
to provide similar services during the term of this Agreement.
SECTION 6 - RATIFICATION
At the request of RAP, and because of the urgent need therefore, CONTRACTOR may
have commenced performance of services required hereunder prior to the execution of
this Agreement. By its execution hereof, RAP hereby accepts such services from
CONTRACTOR subject to all of the terms, covenants and conditions of this Agreement,
and CONTRACTOR’s performance as such services.
SECTION 7 - INCORPORATION OF DOCUMENTS
This Agreement, appendices and incorporated documents represents the entire
agreement of the Parties and supersedes all prior written or oral representations,
discussions, and agreements. This Agreement may not be changed or modified in any
manner except by formal, written amendment fully executed by both CITY and

CONTRACTOR, The following documents are incorporated and made a part hereof by
reference:
Appendix A.
Appendix B.
Appendix C.
Appendix D
Appendix E
Exhibit 1

CONTRACT # 112420-CAS awarded on December 28, 2020 between
SOURCEWELL and CONTRACTOR
Written authorization dated July 2, 2021 authorizing RAP’s use of
Contract # 112420-CAS between CONTRACTOR and SOURCEWELL
Standard Provisions for City Contracts. (REV. 10/21)(v.4)
CITY Compliance Documents
CONTRACTOR Price List
Insurance Contractual Requirements

The order of precedence in resolving conflicting language, if any, in the documents shall be: (1)
This Agreement, incorporating Exhibit 1, Appendix C, Appendix D, and Appendix E;(2) Appendix
C; (3) Appendix B; and (4) Appendix A.

Exhibit 2
IN WITNESS THEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement to be executed by
their duly authorized representatives on the dates indicated:
Executed this

day

of

, 20___

THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES, a municipal
corporation, acting by and through its Board of
Recreation and Park Commissioners

By
PRESIDENT
By
SECRETARY

Executed this

day

of

, 20___

CALIFORNIA SKATEPARKS

By
PRESIDENT
By
SECRETARY

Approved as to Form:
Date:
Michael N. Feuer
City Attorney

By
DEPUTY CITY ATTORNEY

